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Fears that violence or illegal blacking may harm Government’s election chances

Union preparing for withdrawal from Grunwi ck dispute
By Robert Parker

It seems almost certain that
the Association of Professional,
Clerical and Computer Staff
<Apexl, the union involved in
the 13-month-old dispute ax the
Grunwick film-processing plant,
is refactamly preparing to pull
out and accept defeat.

No decision has yet boon
taken by Mr Rny Cnuirham, the
union’s general secretory, about
such a move. Cut the uniou
recognises that there are no
tactics available fur winning the
dispute that are not either
illegal or damaging n> the dee.
local chances of the Govern-
ment.

The union's pessimism is

emergra^ only a month after
the publication of the report

j
of Lord Justice Scarman’s

court of inquiry, which found
in favour of the union. Xhe
report said that as many a*
possible of the 91 people on
strike should be reinstated, and
Thar a union should be recogn-
ized inside the factor,*.

A week after the report
Grupwick rejected the recom-
mendations. Mr Grantham has
since been meet in*; various
unions with a view w mount-
ing a blockade on essential
supplies to rbe company.
But the supply industry is a

difficult area for organizing
effective industrial action, and
Apex knows fear Grunwick has
many alternative sources of
materials, even short-life chemi-
cals, which, unlike much of the
resources used by Grunwick,
cannot be stockpiled.
Attempts to get workers in

Grunwick’s European interests

in Belgium, Holland and Ger-
many to take sympathetic action
have met with a blunt rejec-
tion, as have attempts to obtain
support from Grunwick’s opera-
lions in Kigerix
Furthermore Grunwick is now

at the end uf its busy summer
season. The months ahead are
a quiet time for the factory, and
it is less vulnerable a a result.

The nniy action that Grunwick
fears is the disconnexion of
public services, such os the
post, electricity and water.
Although there is sympathy

for Apex from service uninns
such as the Union of Post Office
Workers, the General and Muni-
cipal Workers' Union, and the
Transport and General Workers*
Union, their leaders know that
the blacking of services is

for boost to economy
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problem was the low level of
renjiomic activity reflected in
the unacceptable unemploy-
ment level.

Tlus week's figures showing a
further increase of ZZfiOO in
the underlying level of unem-
ployment has strengthened the
position of those wanting to
inject extra demand.

Just what form this boost to
demand will mke is still an
open question. The Chancellor
has been looking at both value-
added tax and income tax to
see which would make a better
way of reducing the tax bill.

Cuts- in income tax seem to
be the likobst way of achieving
Mr Healey’s coal.
A cut in VAT would have an

immediate effect an the rate of
would he fairly

.. .. — „ out. Against that
indirect taxes account for a
fairly small proportion of the
total tax cake, and

.the Treasury
wants to reverse the decline in
this over fee years.

Internal administrative
problems of cutting income tax
are what : are causing most
trouble. Income tax has been
changed outside of an April

TV.’ICKEKEw58* defer and possibly re-

ounce it altogether.
• ;w'.£ciliw -Ete The level o£ reserves is now cnangea ouisioe ot an April
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ci.TMcn«jn» going so. well that fee times, once during fee war and

a? -•a*«a?ase for using fee -money at a
me when . the International

Monetary Fund is rather short
cash is thought to be mudx
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"taker than in August. Mr
t!3ley said here that he expec-

once by Philip Snowden in the
1930s. .

None .the less the Inland
Revenue . could probably cope
There mav - also be some

measures aimed directly at
boosting .employment
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' / led, leaving ' November

stimulatory moves by Japan and
Germany wiH do little to boost
world trade
The Chancellor is likely to

be pressing for more action
vrhen he meets other finance
ministers in Washington next
week.
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illegal and renders them liable

to fcavi assets seized in fee
event of protracted blacking.
Mass picketing has already

been shown to be ineffective in
terms of forcing fee company
to give ;n, although effective
politically in that fee June
violence resulted hi the court
of inquiry.

There is also heavy pressure
on Mr Grantham from the Gov-
ernment Through fee TUC not
to do anything feat would harm
Labour's chances in a sudden
election. It is felt that violent
scenes or illegal blacking would

?
lav into fee hands of the
ones, who at the moment are

divided about fee closed shop
and Grunwick.

Apex, which has been paying
£30 a week each to 91 strikers

for most of this year and has

had to divert many of its scarce
resources to fee dispute, is now
caught between the pressure
from fee Government and the
frustration of fee strike commit-
tee, whose members are still

picketing outside the factory
The matter of blacking public

services is being raised at the
TUC general purposes commit-
tee on Monday and fee general
council meeting on Wednesday.
The strike committee, which is

now talking in terms of unofti-
cral blacking of services and
renewed mass picketing, is

hoping for TUC support.
Bur Apex feels feat the only

way that services can be effec-

tively blacked is through fee
election of a new Labour Gov-
ernment which would be free
to change fee law in respect of
sympathetic action.

Sir Eric Miller shoots

himself as fraud

investigation opens

Theatre gift : Mr Donald Sinden, chairman of
the British Theatre Museum, accepting from
Miss Lynn Fontanne a copy of Shakespeare's
King Lear, wife a celebrated actress’s advice
to a young girL The actress was Ellen Terry, who
appeared as Cordelia opposite Henry Irving in
3892. She

.
was impressed by the young Lynn

Fontanne, who was taken to see her and to whom

annotated wife her notes on fee part and fee
production. With it she added an accompanying
note, which reads, in part :

** Don't worry about
fee words—but rather fee significance of the
words—fee meaning cf the words. Get fee char-
acter of Cordelia through her words and fee
words spoken abom her.” The script was bound
in brocade by Miss Fontanne, who has owned
it for more than seventy years. She was married

jshe B»ye her copy of the play. It is heavily " .to Alfred Lunr, who died last month.

Ministerial aid for gifted pupils
From Diana Geddes
•Education Correspondent
Sheffield

Provision should be made in
schools for the exceptionally
gifted child, -Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for. Educa-
tion and"Science.said yesrerday.
Sbe also called tor more choice
for parents in the type of school
to which they could send their
children!

’

It is the first time feat Mrs
Williams has suggested in

public feat the child wife an
abnormally high IQ should be
given special treatment to meet
his or her particular needs in

the same way as, for example.

applies to groups of disadvan-
taged children.
She was speaking at fee

annual . conference of fee
National Association of In-
spectors. and Educational Ad-
visers, which represents 2,300
school advisory staff employed
by local authorities. About 700
are educational psychologists,
who play an important part in
identifyng gifted pupils.

Mrs Williams said she did not
accept that there was any
antagonism between the highest
academic and pastoral stan-
dards and equal educational
opportunities for children.
Equality of opportunity must

be established through second-

ary reorganization, she said.

But it was also essential “to
recognize that there are groups
within the school community
who need one kind of positive
discrimination or another in
their favour if feat phrase
[equal opportunity] is to be
anything other than a
mockery ”.

,
She said she meant in par-

ticular ethnic minorities,
children who live in high-rise
flats, the handicapped, fee
dyslexic, and even the excep-
tionally gifted who make
Special demands on the educa-
tional system to which it roust
be sensitive enough to respond.

More choice, page 4

By Alan Hamilton
Sir Eric Miller, whose career

as head of Peachey Properties,
Britain's biggest

_
residential

property company, is being in-

vestigated by the Director of
Public Prosecutions, fee fraud
squad, and fee Department of
Trade, shot himself dead
yesterday. He was 50.

He was found with severe
head injuries in fee garden of
his home. Rathmore Lodge,
Little Eoltoos. Chelsea, by his

wife and daughter early in the
morning, a pistol by Itis side.

He owned a Walther PPK 7.65

automatic which he kept for
target shooting. He died three
hours later in St Stephen’s
Hospital, near by.

A dose friend of Sir Harold
Wilson and of Lady Falkender.
Sir Eric, who was a member of

fee Labour Party, was knighted
in the former Prime Minister’s

Resignation Honours last year.

He was a devour Jew, and was
reported to have spent £250,000
on his son’s Bar Mitzvah in
Israel. He died on Yom Kippur,
fee Jewish Day of Atonement.

At the time of his death Sir

Eric was fee subj'ect of three
writs issued by the Depart-

ment of Trade and four bv fee
Peachey company. The latter

four claimed a total of £265,000
from him.

The Department of Trade in-

vestigarion into his business
affairs is to continue, but the
Director of Public Prosecutions*
officials will decide today
whether possible • criminal
charges should be dropped.
The fraud squ?.tT» inquiries are

at an early stage, and Sir Eric
had not been interviewed.

Sir Eric’s rise to fortune
began at the age of 16, when
he entered fee office of an
estare agent in fee West End.
By fee age of 24 he had set up
iu his own business, and by 34
he was a millionaire. He re-

mained inconspicuous, unknown
outride fee Cirv. until 1974,
when he lent Sir Harold his
Bell Jet Ranger helicopter for
the Prime Minister’s use during
fee election campaign.

He builr Peachey Properties
into a £40m empire and lived

fee life of a tycoon, with
expensive cars and visits to

Annabel’s fee fashionable. Lon-
don night dub, sometimes in the
company of Lady Falkender.
He was also a director of
Fulham Football Club.

Sir Eric’s empire began to
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Share prices

slump again
Share prices fell sharply again
on fee London stock market
yesterday, with the FT Index
losing 14.5 points to dose at

505.3. The losses were blamed
on another batch of disappoint-
ing company profits which re-

inforced investors’ doubts about
the health of some sections of

- British industry Page 17

Another £2Gm
for Rolls-Royce
Rolls-Royce has received a

£20m cash injection from the

National Enterprise Board- This

takes the form of a loan and
share capital, and follows de-

tailed negotiations between the

company, the NEB and the Dfr

partment of Industry Page 1/

Lance departure

helps President
The resignation of Mr Bert

Lance as Director of fee Budget
has removed a disrupting prob-

lem from the Washington
scene. President Carter should

now' be able ro resume work

on urgent interna! and external

issues Page 7

Cheap flights; Final obstacles

have been removed in the way

--of Laker Airways’ cheap trans-

atlantic flights, which begin on
Monday 4

Farmers’ plea : Mr Silkin, Mini-

sterof Agriculture, has rejected

pleas by fee fanners* unions for

a devaluation: of fee “green
pound »

*
Vietnamese : Refugees rescued

from
,
sea by Norwegian ship

produce the., woman who
organized their escape '

- 8

Rhodesia : Nun charged wife

spreading alarm and despond-

ency is deported 8

Lull in Lebanon
fighting
Palestinian guerrillas occupying
a Crusader castle kept watch
for Israeli tanks as all sides in
the Lebanon fighting Tested
their troops. Lorries and
tankers were seen moving up
supplies from fee Israeli border

Page 7

Leader page. 13
Letters On school governors,
from Mr A. G. Groves, and Mr
James W. Hornby ; on Marxists
in universities, from Professor
R. F. Leslie; and on the ordiua
tion of women, from the Dean ot
St Albans, and Mr D. C. Miller
Leading articles : Mr Lance

;

Mackie's pay deal
Arts, page 9
David Robinson on new films in

London'; William Mann on
Glyndeboumc Touring Opera at

Norwich ; Ned Chailiet on The
Beggar's Opera (Everyman
Theatre, Liverpool) ; . Stanley
Sadie on The Trojans at Carthage
(Covent Garden) ; Barry Milling-

ton on The Rftinegold (Coliseum)
Obituary, P«£e 15
Sir Eric Miller, Gustave Reese
Features, pages 12, 14
Ralph Harris contributes to the

series “ What l would do IE I

were . . . "
; Mario Modiano on

the battle of Marathon ; William
Chlslett on freemasonry
Sport, pages 10, 11

Radng : Orange Bay ready for

Prix de 1'Arc de Triompbe ; Ayr
Cold Cup prospects

Business News, pages 17-23

Financial Editor : No help far the

market in Dunlop’s figures

;

Vickers and fee compensation de-

bate ;
Amex lends Group Lotos

a band
Slock markets : Equities fell

sharply in late trading and fee

FT Index closed 14.5 down at

505-5. Long gilts rose £1.50 on
a strong foreign demand
Business features : Kenneth Owen
on why there is more to the

Atomic Energy Authority than

nuclear power ; Arthur Reed on

fee threat to cheap travel posed

bv Skytrain
Business Diary ; Departure of one.

of the constructinn industry’s

leading export leaders

Arts
. ... Business
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"(meats r Court
* 15.21

Court
Crossword
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Engagements. 15
Features .12,14
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Briton feared

murdered
in Uganda
From Charles Harrison
Nairobi, Sept 22
Mr Robert Scanlon, fee

British-born engineer arrested
in Uganda early in June on a
charge of spying, is feared to
be de3d.
Uganda radio today quoted a

military spokesman as saying
feat Mr Scanlon had escaped
two weeks ago from a military
prison somewhere in Uganda.
Hie spokesman said be bad

been arrested “ while on a spy-
ing mission for the British
imperialists ”, and added : “ It

was apparent rhat Scanlon was
stolen from prison by the
British imperialist intelligence
for whom be was spying.
“ As such, the Uganda

Government no longer holds
itself responsible for him. It is

the British imperialists who
have stolen him who are now
responsible for him.”
Informed sources here con-

sider there is no possibility that

Mr Scanlon is still alive and
believe he bns probably been
murdered while in custody.
However, there is no evidence

and there may never be any.

He has not been seen bv any
diplomatic or other indepen-
dent observer since his arrest.

Mrs Scanlon left Uganda
recently for Britain.

The radio announced that Mr
Scanlon was due to appear for

trial next week, ' although no
hint had ever been given before

that he wai aboot to be tried.

It retailed how Mr Scanlon
was gr.mtev Ugandan citizen-

ship in 1975, when he was
among -Britons who carried

President Amin in a chair, in

a “stunt” designed to illustrate

fee white mail’s burden.
Mr~ Scanlon had been in

Uganda for more than 10 years,

and at one time ran bis own
electrical contracting business.

He had recently been engaged

as service manager for Cooper
Motors.

A Uganda Army officer and

three Air Force officers have

been charged with treason and
plotting to overthrow President

Amin in Juno.

Cuts bring
6
the decline

of British science’
By Pearce "Wright
The decline of British science

was marked formally yesrerday.
It came from Sir Sajn Edwards,
FRS, who said -feat the Science
Research Council, from which
be retired as chairman feis
month, “ cannot fulfil its obliga-

tions".
The effects of inflation and

government policies over the
past few years produced, first,

on enforced moratorium on
scientific development, which
had turned into an erosion of
standards in the United King-
dom of bigber education and
research.
He made clear feat some of

the most hurtful economies
were in subjects in which con-

tributions from the universities

and research groups were open-
mg new fields in science.

Tliar applies particularly to

astronomy and space research,

which is facing a £5m a year
cut. Work on special X-ray
telescopes designed for launch-

ing above fee atmosphere by
sounding rockets and space
craft are producing a new map

.

of the sky, with stars and
galaxies observed, not seen
from terrestial telescopes on
fee earth. There is a compar-
able situation in high-energy
particle physics.

The larrer was a subject of

astonishing richness, he said,

and was one of those areas of

research in which escitemenr
could engender enfeusia>m In

other branches of research.

Tlie simple point is feat fee

Science Research Council under-

pins the bulk of research in
natural sciences by supporting
more than three thousand young
postgraduates, by paying for

special research equipment in

universities and by providing
a number of its own large
research institutes such as the
Appleton Laboratory (for radio
research), the Royal Green-
wich Observatory and Royal
Observatory, Edinburgh, the
Daresbury and Rutherford
laboratories (for high-energy
physics and laser research).
They provide national centres
containing immensely expensive
equipment for “big science
projects.

Sir Sam became chairman of
the council when the provisional

budget five years ago was £145m
a year with a plan for an
increase to £l62m by 1977. In
practice the present amount is

£133m, which represents a
decline to minus 8.4 per cent as

opposed to an expected 12 per
cent growth

He said fee council needed an
additional £25m over fee next
five years.

In p^senr economic circum-
stances the council has been
forced to reduce the high-

energy physics and space-

science programmes, at fee

sacrifice of much excellent re-

search md under-exploitation of

international research facilities,

available to fee council, in

order to sustain other branches
of engineering and science.

Three cut way out of cell
Three Italians, alleged to be

involved in a £172m inter-

national fraud, cut rbeir way to

freedom from an east London
court cell yesterday.
A detective who saw them

breaking our grappled with one
of them on a rooftop in an un-

successful attempt to stop

them. Two other prisoners try-

ing to escape were stopped.

A police officer said fee men
cut a bar in their cell at Thames

Magistrates’ Court, Arbour
Square, Stepney, took the
iouvred windows from a roof
ventilator and crawled through.
The three men were named

as Umberto Frascatti, aged 35,
a bank manager ; Antonio
Paoalia, aged 32, a Canadian
citizen : and Pier Luigi Torn,
ared 33, a banker. The police
allege that they tried to defraud
people by getting them to in-

vest up to S300m in mining

turn sour on him in March, this

year, vrhen it was disclosed feat
a £200,000 deposit had been
paid on a £lm 1 0-seat executive
jet, ordered on behalf of fee
Peachey company. Directors
could recall no board room
derision to buy the aircraft, and
the order was cancelled 10 days
before it was due to be
delivered. Sir Eric resigned.

After a turbulent annua]
meeting in May Sir Eric, who
then owned 504.000 of Peachey’s
24 million shares, was removed
from the board bv a vote of
the shareholders. Investigations
into his business activities
began soon afterwards.

After his resignation Sir Eric
denied that there bad been any
irregularities in bis business
life, and said there was a
whispering campaign against
him in fee City.

Only a few days ago the
Peachey company, now under
the chairmanship of Lord Mai?,
a former Lord Mayor of
London, completed a list of the
expenses incurred by Sir Eric
during his chairmanship; they
are in addition to loans total-
ling £177,671 obtained from
Peachey subsidiaries by him.

On Monday the Dailp Mirror
published allegations that Sir
Eric had forged a letter pur-
porting ro have come from a
bank, said to concern a £130,000
account and typed by a former
secretary at Fulham Football
Club. In reply to the allega-
tions, Sir Eric said that “this
whole business" was turning
into a witch-hunt.

Lord Mais said yesterday
that the company was anxious
to obtain money to which it was
entitled. He knew of no
personal vendetta against Sir
Eric. Sir Harold Wilson, whose
home at Ashley Gardens,
Victoria, is owned by Peachey
Properties, declined to com-
ment.

The warden of the Central
Synagogue, St Marylebone, at
which Sir Eric worshipped, said
he had been hounded to death
by the media, and fear all he
had been accused of amounted
only to a technical offence.

Mr Ernest Clay, chairman of
Fulham Football Club, said it

had been decided to name the
club’s new stand after Sir Eric
in recognition of bis services
to the dub.

Obituary, page IS

Mr Nicholas Scott: On left

of party.

Campaign to

oust Tory
MP started

last year
Ey Peter Strafford

The covert campdisn by ->ome
right-wing members of the
Chelsea Conservative Associa-
tion to dls’.cdge Mr Nicholas
Scott, MP for Kensington and
Chelsea. Chelsea, gor under way
before the end of last year,
according to correspondence
that has’ became available.

It is also dear that Mr
Neville Eenie, the prese:*: chair-
man of rbe association, f.'r-c

passed on the comphiims of fee
malcur.ter.is. Mr a
vice-chairman before becoming
chairman earlier :Iiii-* V,M!. Ji:d
he w-o:e cn November 20 10
Air MicbswI Craia-Coi»:it] . 1 ntf

chairman, aItou: Mr SCuK. vr. :o
was elected in Oc:»’her, 197*.

“There <.wir.i to CC a v
j .%

measure of fl:ssa:I*i‘action «:17;

him ", Mr Seale
partly reflects- u fee.lug »li;u Ii:j

marital situation was 'misrepre-
sented in order to support his
adoption. There is also some
concern at his own position in
fee poiinca] spectrum—u bother
you define that as * left ’ versus
* right ’ or Heath versus
Thatcher, etc.”

In another letter ro Mr Craig-
Cooper, written on December
29, Mr Bede referred to a
journalist’s inquiry he had
received about a report that
Chelsea was taking fteps to get
rid of Mr Scott. “I played it
‘ vague *, expressing surprise at
the notion ”, he wrote.

Someone, he suggested, hed
talked. He continued :

M May l
suggest feat we nil play it

vague '. A complete denial
feat there is dissatisfaction
would be untrue, while a factual
statement of the points we do
plan ro put to Nicholas would
be indiscreet and only lead ro
more questions.”

The campaign came to a head
at a meeting of the constituency
selection committee last Mon-
day, when a resolution recom-
mending Mr Scott's readopticn
was shelved ; instead, there was
a vote of 11 to 10 in favour of
an amendment by which Mr
Scott would be considered wife
some others.

Mr Beale, in a letter ro The
Times yesterday, denied rhat
ideological matrer-: were the
main criticism directed against
Mr Scott. He also denied sug-
gestions feat he was leading a
campaign against Mr Scott.

In fact, while criticism of Mr
Scott’s position on fee left nf
fee party was not fee only point
brought against him last Mon-
day, it was certainly a part of
the case against him, which was
put in a statement by Mr Beale.

Continued on page 2 col 6
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HOME NEWS

Minister attacks Labour study

group proposals to cut

defence spending by £1 ,800m

Large wage
increase

sought by

By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

The controversial report by

a Labour Party study group

that urges the Government
_
to

cut Britain’s defence spending

fay an annual £l,800in was

finally unveiled yesterday.

Its object, according to Mr
Ian Mikardo, MP, chairman of

the group, is to show how the

defence portion of *e gross

national product could be

reduced to die same level as

that of our main European
allies. . . , . _ .

The study, which is being
published 'as a paperback.

Sense about Defence, does not

include a dissenting report by
three government members of

the group, Mr Gilbert, Minister

of State for Defence, Mr Well-

beloved, Parliamentary Under-
secretary for the RAF, and Mr
Tomlinson, Under-Secretary of

State at the Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office. Mr Mikardo
said their critique had arrived

too late.

He added that h was also too

late for the study to form the

basis for discussion at this

year’s party conference.

Mr Gilbert called bis own
press briefing. He emphasized
that the proposals do not form
part of the policy of the Labour
Party or even its national exe-

cutive. Further defence cuts

would be undesirable, he said,

and the substantial reductions
envisaged by the group would
be highly irresponsible.

Mr Mulley, Secretary of State

for Defence, who is in Saudi
Arabia this week signing a new
£500m defence contract, has
already dissociated himself

from the group and its findings.

The response from the Con-
servative Party was swift and
aggressive yesterday. Sir Ian

Gilmour, spokesman on defence,

said rhe report was the “ same

old dreary gramophone record

of the extreme left”. The pro-

posals were ridiculous. The
Government needed to raise

defence spending rather than

lower it
Mr Geoffrey Partfe, secretary

of the Conservative defence

committee, said the book was
nor entitled to be -taken

seriously.
, . , ,

The study group, which has

academics, trade unionists and
MPs among its 33 members,
suggests several

_
package

options, each of which would
save £l,000m at 1975 prices by
1930-81. a long-standing target

of the party’s left wing.

All the three main packages

include scrapping the Polaris

strategic deterrent force to

save £75m, reducing those

British forces remaining out-

side the Nato areas (£25m) and
savings in support * cosrs

(£350m>.
The remaining £55Dm would

be found by adopting anjr two

of the following three options :

Royal Navy: Paying off the

Ark Royal and- the Hermes air-

craft carriers and the Fearless

and Intrepid amphibious war-

fare ships ; cancelling the

second and third of the In-

vincible class of anti-submarine

cruisers and the Sea Harrier

aircraft programme ; running
down submarine activity and
“stretching” the building pro-

gramme for nuclear-powered
attack submarines, frigates and
destroyers

;

Army : Reducing the British

Army of the Rhine from 55,000

troops to about 30,000 with
appropriate equipment losses

and a proportionate cut in home
forces

;

RAF : Cancelling both

variants of the Tornado multi-

role combat aircraft, with

reductions in the ranker and
transport fleets. Bur -spending

would be increased on the

Harrier and Jaguar .aircraft to

compensate for the loss of the

Tornado.
The report comments

:

“There is no suggestion of

disarming Britain and we cer-

tainly hope that the debate on
these proposals will recognize

that we are proposing to

defend ourselves in a more
rational way, at a more appro-

priate cost.
1 ’

The report argues that the

Soviet Union is more interested

in preserving the status quo
than in aggression against the.

West It emphasizes that it does

not want Britain’s Nato allies to

make good 3ny losses in the

country's contribution. The
losses would be small anyway.

The proDosed reduction in the

size of BAOR would amount ro

only 3.9 per cent of Nato com-
bat and direct-support troops in

North end Central Europe.
Mr Mikardo argued at a Dress

conference at Transport House
yesterday that ro raise Nato
spending would only fuel the
arguments of hawks in the
Kremlin, whereas the West !

should encourage those Russians
j

who would prefer to pursue
!

detente policies.

The report estimates that
:

nearly a million "'people are 1

employed in the defence sector. '

A further 350,000 are in-

directly employed on arma-
ments work.

Cues of £1.80flm would mean ;

the loss of 50,000 jobs a year I

for five years, it estimates, and i

acknowledges that there would 1

be difficulties in some areas. I

But 180,000 people change jobs
|

every year anyway.
Sense about Defence (Quartet

1

Books, 95p). -
i
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By Paul Routledge

Labour Editor

The .prospects of. sustaimng.-

the Government’s income policy
in*';the public sector- improved

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter ,v

A “ substantial ” pay claim*

was lodged with the General
Council of British Shipping

yesterday by the National Union
of Seamen- It came a day alter

the Merchant Navy officers had
presented a demand for 17 per

cent.

The council said it would
consult member companies be-

fore replying to the claim on
November 8, but it made clear

that the closest attention would
be paid to the Government's 10
per cent guidelines.

.
The seamen’s four-point claim

raises the contentious issue nt
“ captive ” time, which is when
a man is required to stay on
board outside normal working
hours but may not be called

on to work.
The union wants an increese

in annual holiday leave and
compensatory leave. The men
now get 61 days a year, of

which 34 are compensation for

weekends at sea. Last year rhe
employers promised to increase
compensatory days by 11 when
pay policy allowed, and to give
more annual leave.
The union is also seeking con-

solidation of the 5 per cent
base two supplement into
basic rates for calculation for

-in<ithe public sector - improved
significantly yesterday when
leaders of the big city cQunatils

unanimously agreed to support
pay restraint. Their derision

sets the pattern for public- wr-'

vice wage negotiations covering
nearly 2,500,000 workers.

Ministers wilL however,'draw
only limited satisfaction from a
policy decision by the Transport
and General -Workers’ Union.
The union's- executive council is

understood to be backing the 12-

month rule, which allows only
one pay rise a year, but negotia-
tors will jwt be bound by the
Government's 10 per cent limit

.

on increases in. earnings.
The Association of Municipal

Authorities, representing the
seven big aties, decided zo sup-

port a directive from the Local
Authorities’ Conditions of Ser-

jrice Advisory Board (Lacsab)
that all settlements in the com-
ing year must keep within Mr
Healey’s guideline of -single-

figure increases,
,
to

-
keep. die.

rise,in earnings, to 10 per' cent.

The pressure from local auth- .

orities extends beyond pay to 7

the political postures' councils

should adopt. A confidential-

circular from Mr Brian -Rush'-

bridge, secretary -of Lacsab, im-

presses on authorities, the need i

to avoid negotiating'iocal agrees :

meats and public statements

;

and/or resolutions. _• that
_

bear,

upon national wage bargaining.

The. Government regards

forthcoming negotiations. in: the

public service as highly sensi-

tive. Mr Jack Smart, chairman
of the Association of .Metro-

politan Authorities, said 1 “We
are totally committed to sup-
porting the Government's, pay

.

policy guidelines. There can be
no robbing Peter to pay Paul
within the local government
sector. Settlements beyond die

guidelines"cannot, be. negotiated-,

with one group of employees m-
the hope that another group

will, settle for less. _

“ All local authorities should :

act together on this* Individual..'

authorities must resist ‘the. pres-

sures and temptations, to go Jt •*

alone and. make individual -

settlements ."outride the guide-;

lines”. •':.•••

The ,.AMA ; chairman added
that die consequences, of -fad-

ing to -bold to. die. guide&ies
would be “dire indeed”, not

only in finanriflii * terms., since 1

local government . is- cirttuh-
.

scribed by cash limits, but also
.

for employment" prospects; .

-

Local government' employ-
ment 'in England and. Wales,
now totals almost 2,500,000, or

ore in 12 of the nation's labour
force. Three main groups ac-
count foe most of the £730Gin;
annual wage b'dl : manual work-
ers. with a wage bifl oif.

£l,980m, who have - lodged a

claim for' suhsdmsal increased
and, vastly increased fringe

benefits -Ho -take- effect firenr

.November 1^.teachers, £2300m,
whose setrietnent is -due on
Apriit.Tiext^yew'; -asd;'udmitv
istfutive, professiianssNtrid teeb-
a#tf: staffe:.:who5e strisries- total

-£lS00m. year and-^who are
itttf doe for: their ;.uesa rise

.1next. v. j

-: Two oth« stoup^who -are
Cl^^ngi^;sapfidfl5 cssi^Ltreai-

metit for -'rises twrpr"three
times bigger than thi Govern-
ment's- norm,- poficestor. and
firemen,' ere also- covered by
negotiations this autumn under
tbe>public service- umhrefla.

Mr Smart made dear yester-
day that special treatment for
those groups would be paid for
by ibe Goveritment rather than
the ratepayers,

-- Shop - stewards representing
20,000 Chrysler car workers de-

cided yesterday to accept -

a

phase two settlement.

overtime pav.
Tbe executive of the Mer-

chant Navy and Airline
Officers’ Association is to meet
next Friday to consider its

response to pay talks with tbe
employers two days ago. Four
unions representing 45.000
officers are planning a joint
approach with the . General
Council of British Shipping to

try to synchronize the pay
anniversary date with the sea-

men.

From Christopher Walker

Belfast

Opposition mounted through-

out Northern Ireland yesterday

to the Government’s threat to

impose financial sanctions
against a Belfast engineering
firm that recently negotiated a
22 per cent pay .deal with its

four thousand workers.
Last night'Mr James Graham,

secretary of the Confederation
of Shipbuilding -and Engineer-
ing Unions, said the matter
might develop into a clash with
the Government.
At noon the deadline for the

ultimatum imposed on the tex-

tile machinery firm of James
Madrie and Son passed with ho

sign that either- management
or workers - were prepared to
climb down. -Negotiations be-
tween senior civil servants and
company executives continued.:
The company is noted for its

obsessive secrecy..
,

'

Workers at .the main factory -;

in the back.- streets of west
Belfast threatened an imme-
diate walk-out if any renego-
tiated deal resulted in a cat in

the extra pay they have, been
taking borne since August 1.

Many pointed out that wages
at uie company were much
lower than those paid in com-
parable

.
local industries.

Last night Stormont sources

said thar -a government state-'

ment was expected soon.

Much is at stake. Of claims

put in by workers at 14 enjpn.-

eering works m the private sec-

tor, it waslearnt yesterday only

four, are below 30 per' cent:

There in one - claim' for.--45 per
cent and another for 40 \per:

cent. '-

Mr Concaxmon, Minister of

State for Northern - Ireland,
threatened withdrawal

~
' of

export credit guarantees cover-

ing' orders from Vietnam .and
Tanzania

,
worth well over £6m.'

Hundreds of jobs might be at

risk, and other, companies
would be .-seriously affected if
the Vietnam -order had .to.be
scrapped. --. • - -

Leading article, page 13

i ys • r - .

Goniptusory :

seatbelts fgne M*n

lor Ulster .. La>0\C*
*

-t

From a Staff Reporter
Belfast .

v.

*

.-

- The Government is pianolar fi
to make the r.Wearing

belts compulsory for all driver^ ,
i r

. ahd. .
front-seat : passengers ij'. J £*3* 1^ - *

Northern. Ireland- for a .limiteitK 1 ^*
,

t

experimental period .beginnin ... rnfOliSJ'
early next year; ..

; **
.

Woman loses I
Concern in Chelsea over

job for

hard work
Tory MP’s views

An
.
industrial tribunal at

Birmingham ruled yesterday
that it was wrong to dismiss- a
woman for working too hard. It

ordered £467 compensation for
Mrs Evelyn Mackenzie, aged
35, of Glascote Heath, . Tam-
worth, for unfair dismissal.
Hie tribunal said the sum

would .have been bigger if Mrs
Mackenzie had not been a fifth

to blame. She had disobeyed
orders to take as a night off one
of her six night shifts a week
between Monday and Saturday.
Mrs Mackenzie was night

shift superintendent for the
Birmingham Taxi Owners'
Association. She earned £54 a

week, including overtime, for
organizing the work of radio-

controlled taxis.

After tthe hearing she said

:

“ I worked six nights a wade
for four years. It was necessary
to get the job done.”

Continued from page 1

Among the other points

raised were Mr Scott’s separa-

tion and subsequent divorce,

which had brought unfavour-
able pubtfrity in Mr Beale’s

view; bis association with cer-

his assistant sead he. had been
out since- .early morning; and
she did not know iriiere.be was.

On the other band,.Mr Crai£-

Cooper made no bones about his

irritation with Mr Beale’s
methods.. He was .particularly

t -*rin companies in property and incensed by the implication, as

secondary banking; and criti- * he saw it^in Mr Beale’s letter

cisms that be had neglected the
constituency. Mr' Beale con-

ceded that Mr Scott bad taken

steps to answer the criticisms.

Mr Beale pointed out that Mr
Scott had been honorary presi-

dent of the Tory Reform Group
since its formation fai 1975... He
continued :

“ Hie also appears
to back various causes which
are no doubt valid in them-
selves but happen also to be
themes advocated by Edward
Heath, allegedly to differeu-

ro The Times, that it was he
(Mr Craig-Cooper) who had
started investigating complaints
against Mr. Scott while he was
mil chairman ' of the associa-

tion. , .
•

,r
I consider' that I have been

extremely - badly treated - /by
Beale’!, he said. *1 .really .did

expect, after -my period of
office ended in February, .and.

in view of' tile financial tr^nsr
formation that had been,
achieved, that T. would- have
been allowed what I 'Would con-

ikvcicu tu .UUWT,•«
tomtit by Mr Carter; Uadei/t'

1 ^
Secretary of State at the NortI J - t\V
eru Ireland Office: ;

-

. The decision is
'

believed t"’ • , . -,r '' h
have beeii taken partly as *’ v *

result of police -pressure
cause of die continuing hjg, . ‘ip.l t r A
level ; of road, atebients
province. Which is notorious ft

its poor driving.
- ' \

In 1976 three hundred peop
were killed; on the., rbads- again#
247 front terrorist modems.
-further 7319 people were' f

Jured; and rn his report oh d
traffic sitnatiun- Mr.. Kennel —

^

Newman, Chief Constable o£ri | j^
Royal Ulster- Constabuhoyi ’d fjU
scribed the overall statistics 'j JLwM
appalling. : 'J..'

Several factors hare^rbee . - * «

'held'^-to -blame for the irtatj , |

neio -to Dome tor .tne errai 4

standard of driving in UJste
Including the civil unrests til*

ii me i

u-mnrM Oiiuwtu WUUL J, nvurn ww
ttate himself from Margaret a wey earned rest from
Thatcher. the affairs of the Chelsea :Con-

College course

to stay open

“These include devolution to serrative Association.”
a Scottish assembly, electoral

. Mr Craig-Cooper regard him-
refanu at. Westtmnster, direct ^

Mr “d to the left Mr
1'Lament by a system ^ of 3>ropor- 5^0,
tiotwl representation; etc. He alsn enmniaint of hsrvinfi'

Undertakings that a social

work course threatened with
cancellation would take place
as planned were given to Mr
justice. Lawson by the authori--

ries ofthe North East London
Polytechnic yesterday.
The National Union of

Students bad backed legal

action 30 keep the cours open.

Twenty-nine students had been
accepted for the rwo-year
course, due to start on Monday.

Rightly or wrongly, Scott is been a
looked upon as a leading mem-., harass!]
ber of an “anti-Thatcher” j^r Hl
group, although he stoutly de- phase
nies this.”

. .
. ^ayS h

At the time of has adoption, -actions
Mr Beale

’ J ”-J‘“ '

He dso complains of having
been, at ;.the-receiving end of
harassing' fflmmiiriiratinncfmm
Mr.

,
Beale' d

phase of Ms
says ’he

Including the civil *Li

high nitake of^ alcohol-and ti 1 ]
• lack of road safety, stills.- vi-'/'st 1 i

• .AJcwdy ' attempts. tcUrntr r[N \ » U'-i I

duce the compulsory wearing .

. seat belts in the rest of d * l

United Kingdom have meffirifjfT^J J ^
*

-vociferous opposition front st lU > XLV. k L LC
tions of the motferiag lobhy. '

|

jOur. ,Motoring -Corresp<md£^A r\n *
”

Writes’ A report- published '[]() f K )U.
July, showed that the chase
of being killed, in a road ac

dent :

. in Ulster* were doufa , .
those of anywhere else in. $f •*]( 1
amand. that, fewer tbanl^id / I 1 fil
cent bf-* drivers- dnd ErwitsA *** -*•*- Lii

r
passengers ysife-jbelts. -

. T3ie sby'a study gn
ter Northern Jrdf

.. ^nf-the-Enviroona
also' pofuted but:-that, amot^
Wos^ta;: 'natiohs, ' ;Ulster^
^cctsdSHily^tp 7

(fee Irish Rja*
Jit ,=&e'-.-itim6er of

.thousand vehicle^! -jf

^orsfai

Bakers’ leader

of^MtiSence’ [
Weather forecast and recordings

Mr Christopher Child', has
resigned as full-time president
of the Bakers, Food and Allied
Workers’ Union because of the
left-wing influence in its leader-
ship.

Mr Child, who has been
national president for eight
years and a member of tbe
union for 30 years, said last

night that it was a matter of
honour. He was disgusted by
the recent national strike,

which was unnecessary. The
union had not gone through
the conciliation procedure, aud
many things could have been
done.
He said his resignation had

been accepted in a letter from
Mr Samuel Maddox, general
secretary of the union. He bad
been given three days/to return
his keys, briefcase, metal filing

cabinet, pocket tape recorder
and any other union property.

mmm

Today

Couple accused

of abduction

wt^opin

Two Americans were reman-
ded in custody for a week by
magistrates at Epsom, Surrey,
yesterday accused of abducting
Mr Kirk Anderson, aged 21, a

Mormon missionary.

-

Miss Joyce Mclnney, aged 27,

and Keith Joseph May, aged
24, were charged with forcibly
abducting gad unlawfully
imprisoning Mr Anderson at

Okehampron, Devon- They were
also charged- with possessing
an imitation revolver .with

intent to commit an offence at

Banstead Road, Ewell.

Arson not ruled out
As fire investigators searched

the wreckage of a warehouse
at Reading, in which, two fire-

men died and studied hundreds
of photographs and film shoes

of the fire, Mr Thomas Ingram,

deputy chief fire officer for

Berkshire, srid yesterday

:

" Arson -has- not- been -ruled

out.”

National Front banned
The controlling Labour group

on Islington Borough Council,

London, has voted to . ban rhe

National . Front . from public

hulls .but local Conservatives

have attacked die move oa the
ground that it is a threat to

free speech.

'A
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YOU RIGHT?
Should Britain’s four main clearing hanks

be nationalised?
The Prime Minister,most ofthe Cabinet

and the majority ofLabour supporters say no,
but last year the Labour Party Conference
voted in favour ofnationalisation.

We (the banks named below) have been
asking you, through theseBanks Debate
Broadsheets,what you think.

Every day the issue becomes more widely
discussed, as we see from our postbag.
V So far, over 28,000 have takenpart inthe
Dehate.And over90% ofthemwrote to tell us

that, formany reasons, they are againstbank
nationalisation.

Independent polls.

Since the Debate was opened, there have
also been two public opinion polls by indepen-

dent organisations on this important issue.

Both interviewed a complete cross section of

the British public. One was conducted inJuly

by Market& Opinion Research International

(MORI) and the other in Augustby Gallup.

One ofMORI’s questions asked,“Do
you think this industry (banking) shouldbe

nationalised?” 74% said no; 14% said yes.The
remainder were uncommitted.

Concerning the Banks Debate itself,90%
ofpeople said that they liked being given the

chance to express their views. So we’re printing

some ofthe actual questions fromboth polls

here,with the results.You might like to tick

the appropriate boxes and see whetheryour
opinionmatches up with the majority view.

Ifyou’d like to send us the page when
you’ve filled it in,wewillbepleasedto add it to

the growing fund of informationon the pub-

lic’s opinion about the future ofits banks.
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1* “Ifthe banks were nationalised, custom

ers would get better
PUBLIC OPINION YOUR OPINION

They wuuld Theywouldn't Theywould Theywouldnt

service than they vmm
do

6* “Ifthe banks were
nationalised, it wouldbe
good for investment

in Britain?
PUBLIC OPINION
Itwculd lxwouldn’t

YOUR OPINION
t

It would h wouldn’t

now.

2* “Ifthe banks were nationalised, bank
^

charges would go up?
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PUBLIC OPINION
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Banks andInvestment.

7* “The Government would
be likely to make better use c

^
fbe banks money than the banks

(
1 W PUBLIC OPINION

ao now. .
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Ifthebanks were nationalised, there

1 wouldbe a wider choice of services than
'i 1 • ,
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twould Itwouldnt standard of manage-

mentwould rise?
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banks were nationalised, do you

:ywould do a better
,

or worsejob
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8. “The Governmentwould
use some ofbanks customers’

money to support unsuc-

cessful businesses?
PUBLIC OPINION
Itwpuld Itwouldnt

YOUR OPINION
f

Itwould Itwouldnt

50% 21%

9 “Ifthe banks were
nationalised, people

wouldbe less willing

to save or invest their

money in them?
PUBLICOPINION YOUROPINION
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Appeals to

devalue

By Peter Godfrey
A Conservative government

would restore direct-grunt
schools end initiate financial

assistance for parents ivho
chose to send their children to

them, Mr Norman St John-
Stevas. opposition spokesman
on education, said yesterday.

I.; a party policy statement,

h-i said that he revival and
enlargement of the direct-

*.ranr system was a high

.'rioriry of tho Conservatives.

Bn dstatutory support for it

would be sought through Par-
liament. The schools ivould

operate an “assisted places

scheme”, whereby parents
would he subsidized in paying
tuition fees according to thir

incomes.
The Conservatives acknow-

ledged the role of comprehen-
sive schools in the mainstream
of secondary education for the
foreseeable future but there
remained a need for selective

schools specializing in particu-

lar subjects and striving for

high academic standards, “The
ex-direcr-grant schools are

centres of academic excellence

and can provide a good educa-

tion for gifted children who, as

the Secretary of State herself

hac admitted, cannot be suit-

ably educate din comprehen-
sive schools', he said.

The Conservatives would aim
to restore the status of the 172

former direct-grant schools in

England and Wales, and add
enough former maintained
grammar and independent
schools to them ru provide a

geographical spread through-

ou the country.
"All the available money

from public funds would be
devoted to a scheme for the
partial or total remission of
tuition fees for day pupils and
boarders alike, in accordance
with a generous income scale ”,

Mr St John-Srevas said. “ We

want every parent in every part

o ftbe country to have the
chance to compete for a place
for their child at a direct-grant

school.”

Subsidies to parents would
be available directly from the
Government, largely by-passing
administration by local educa-
tion authorities. He estimated
that the scheme would cost

about ESOm a year to run, com-
pared with £3Sm paid to direct
schools in 1975-76, their last

full year in operation.
A minimum of a quarter of

entrants to the direct-grant
schools would be drawn from
local state primary' schools.

He saw direct-grant schools
with assisted places not as a
threat to the comprehensive
system but as a means of filling

some gaps and widening
parents' educational choice for
their children.
The announcement brought a

sharp response from the

National Union of Teachers. Mr
Fred Jarvis, its general secre-

tary, said : “ Our impression is

that the general wish of the
population is for selection in

secondary education to be
phased out. the resuscitation
of highly selective schools would
be an unwelcome attempt to put
the clock back by several years."

The proposals were given
only a lukewarm reception by
members of the Headmasters'
Conference, which includes 75
of the 129 former direct grant
schools that have decided to

go independent.

Dr John Rae, chairman of
the conference, and Headmaster
of Westminster School, said
that, while he welcomed any
move that would encourage
independent and maintained
schools to work more closely
together, he was not sure that
reopening the direct-grant list

was the best means of achieving
that cooperation.

green pound
rejected

Obstacles to Laker
flights removed

,:f .M

City teaching Minister calls for greater choice

nignugntea
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham
Many schools find it ditfi-

cuit to give pupils a realistic
insight into the world of work.
-Mr J. M. Crawford. Chief
Education Officer of Birming-
ham, says in a report on teach-
ing difficulties in the city's

schools.

Other pressures on teachers
include tiie question of how to
reply to criticism from outside
the school and how to persuade
parents and pupils of the value
uf academic discipline and work
in a world where those quali-
ties did not necessarily lead to
materia! reward. 1

From Our Education
Correspondent
Sheffield

Parents should have more
choice between different types

of school, provided it was not

just a question of gening the

best for their own child at the
expense of others, Mrs Wil-

liams, Secretary of State for

Education and Science, said

yesterday.

She said she would not be
against the idea that parents
should be able to take account
of the internal organization of
a school, such as whether it

had a traditional or more re-

laxed system of discipline.

Speaking at the annual con-

ference of the National Associ-
ation of inspectors and Educa-
tional Advisers, in Sheffield,
she referred to the growing
interest of parents in. the edu-
cation system. On the Taylor
report, published earlier 'this

week, which advocates more
power for parents on school
governing bodies, she said she
hoped that it would stimulate a
lot of discussion and : that
people would not try to make
up their minds on it too
quickly.
But beyond Taylor, Mrs

Williams said, there remained
such matters as bow much
information parents should get
about what schools had to
offer ; whether parents should
have a say in what their child
should be able to learn in the

fifth and sixth forms : and to
what extent the wishes of par-
ents on the choice of school
should be respected.
On the appointment of head

teachers, Mrs Williams said
much more needed to be done
in their training before as well
as after rheir appointment. A
half-h.our interview was not
adequate.
She would be in favour of

something along the lines of the
staff training college for civil
servants where courses would
he given to those wanting to
apply for headships, where they
would be trained and assessed
at the some time. But it would
be up to the local authorities to

decide whether they wanted a
national or local Training pro-
gramme.

Mr Silkin, Minister of Agri-

culture, Fisheries and Food?

yesterday again rejected pleas

by the leaders of the United

Kingdom's farmers' unions for

a devaluation of the “ green

pound Devaluation would
raise farmers’ prices but also

increase food prices.

The farmers, led by Sir Henry
Plumb, president of the
National Farmers' Linion of
England and Wales, had asked
Mr Silkin for a devaluation of

12J to 7! per cent now and
5 per cent at the end of the
year.
Mr Silkin said the prospects

for farmers in the coming
months were brighter. With the
prospect of forecasts of a

bumper harvest this year being
proved true and with plentiful
supplies of fodder for livestock,

this winter, he maintained an
optimistic outlook for die farm-
ing industry.
“ The industry has recovered

well from lust year’s drought
and in several major sectors
production tins year is showing
a marked improvement. Fced-
ingstuff prices have fallen and
the industry generally can face
the winter with some confi-
dence.”
The NFU said later that it

believed that tbe decision not
to devalue was wrong. Unsatis-
factory production trends could
be reversed and the Govern-
ment’s policy of agricultural
expansion implemented only if
farmers had tbe resources and
confidence to undertake the
accessary investment.
An early decision on milk

prices after next January and
a recalculation of the monetary
compensatory amounts on pig-
meat were also important. The
minister had agreed on those
points, the union said.

By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

The Civil Aviation Authority,
in a decision announced yester-

day, cteared the final obstacles

out of the way for Laker Air-

ways’ walk-on, cheap-fare North
Atlantic scheduled service to

begin on Monday.
It placed the Laker service

an equal terms with the stand-

by services tbe big airlines have
rushed through in opposition

by agreeing that the indepen-
dent aziine

.

could sell seats
from 4 am each day- at the
airport of departure, Gatwick,
u well as town offices. It also

agreed that vouchers that could
be exchanged for tickets could
be sold bv travel agents.
Tho aviation authority will

rule later on whether Laker
should have power to flv un-
limited frequencies, rather than
the ope flight a day to which
it is limited under the terms of
its present licence.

From Monday it will be pos-

sible to flv between London and
New York for £59 single on
Laker. Stand-by fares on the
big airlines, already on offer,

are £64 single.
Laker Airwavs will be offer-

ing 3 total of 12,415 seats each
week. The six bigger airlines,

British Airways, Pan American,
Trans World, Iran air, El Al,
and Air-Iadia with licences to

pick up passengers hi London
for New York, will be offering
between them a total of 2,900
cheap seats.

- At a press conference in

London on tbe annual report
and accounts yesterday, Mr M.
Vivian, controller of safety for

the authority, reported progress

on an inquiry that a subcom-
mittee of .the Airworthiness
Requirements Board is making
into the safety life of older air-

liners. The inquiry was estab-

lished after a failure -of the

tail unit of a Dan-Air Boeing
707- on a flight in Africa.

Mr Vivian said :
M There is

no need for anyone to think
there is a whole mass of air-

craft’ flying around that are
just about to break up and fall

to the ground.” But there might
have to be more frequent
inspections of older aircraft,

and it could be
_
that the

increased number of inspections

would make those aircraft
uneconomic to operate.
In its annual report the

authority said that in the finan-

cial year 1976-77 it had con-

verted a loss of £9m for the
previous year into a profit of

£263,000 on the operations
where it bad full financial con-
trol.

But on those activities where
the Government's international

or social politics prevented the
authority from charging eco-

nomic rates for its services—
Eurocontrol air traffic control

services and tbe Scottish High-
lands and islands airports

—

the authority lost £32.9m, com-
pared with a loss of £39.4m in 1

the previous year. I

pose as man
married a

Marion - Yerrill, aged 39,
posed as a man ro . marry a
girl, it was alleged at St Albans.
Crown Court yesterday. She
was said to be already, married
and to have convinced the
** bride ” and friends and rola-

lives that she was a man; She.
even showed a photograph of
a baby chat she said was her
son from a former relationship.

Mrs Yerrill, of Parkfe'eJds,

.

Welwyn Garden City, Hertford-
shire, pleaded guilty to signing

a false declaration to obtain a
marriage, and bigamy.
Mr Gordon War-d, for rht

prosecution, said: “Yerrill waj
born and brought up a3 a girl -

and married as a woman ir

1967. She lived with her bus
band as man and wife bin

started posing as a man, wear
ing men’s clothes and using

, s

man's name, usually Puu,-

Jennings. .-

“In 1975 she met Carolina

Gram, aged 19. through a dai
"

ing agency and they went du
together. She was trying to coo .

vince the girl Lb at she wouh.
make a suitable husband.' - -

Later she went to Hertfnri .'

.

Register Office and gave- he
age as 23 and a marriage w?
arranged.
“ They lived together for iw

and a half months after the!

honeymoon but then ’Mi '

Yerrill suddenly left. Sh >
reappeared three days later an
explained that she could at

live the lie any longer.”-

Mr Ward said Mrs Yerri

was having hormone treatmer-*'

'

before the offence, and it 'iva

still continuing.
Mrs Yerrill, a former prival

in the IVrac, appeared in tfi

dock wearing a grey check sui.

collar and tie with short -dar
-'

hair and a beard.
'

She was freed by Jodg ;

Anwyl-Davies, QC, and given',

two-year conditional disdrcrt

and ordered to pay £250 cost
'

The judge rold Mrs Yerrill -

“This is possibly a uniqu

'

example of the cruelty h -

nature. You had to live.

this burden for all these yeai.

-

and nothing but compassic.

and sympathy must go 'out ft

your predicament, which,. fr-_,

all I know, will continue fi_

many years to come.

Liberals oppose official

view on nationality

Mr Crawford's report has
been considered by several sub-
committees of the education
committee, to which it will be
presented next week. He will
be following up its main con-
clusions and a copy will be
sent to the Department of Edu-
cation and Science.

Mr Crawford says that not all

employers appreciate the ob-
jectives of making changes in
the curriculum “beyond pro-
viding basic literacy and num-
eracy and striking a balance
between educating for living
and educating for earning is a
problem urgent)v deserving
furtiisr JLteutii.nl ”. Agjrn. al-

though new examinations had
tasteicd the development of
assessment techniques over a

•vide range of skills and activi-

ties. “ some courses and certifi-

cates have uot gained credibil-

ity with the outside world bv
comparison with the traditional
O level pass ”.

He adds that some teachers
have not had the training
needed to enable them to meet
the challenges of a first teach-
ing post with confidence. One
example is inexperience in the
handling of classes of immi-
grant pupils, many of whom
. f- 3ve linJe knowledge of
English.

iperienced teachers often
find the cement of their
specialist fields changing pos-
sibly reflecting developments at

university level, and they too
need the help of in-service
training.

Analysis ofexam
grading shows
no great change

4
Sixth-formers can bridge academic gap’

By Our Education
Correspondent

by encouraging the younger Mr Dancy deeply regretted
members of staff in indepeod- segregation of the independent

By Our Political Staff

The Liberal Party’s com-
munity -relations panel, in a
document to be submitted to-

morrow to a conference in Lon-
don on nationality and immigra-
tion, is strongly critical of the
Government’s proposals for a
new interpretation of British
nationality.

From Our Education
Correspondent
Sheffield

Unpublished figures from
an analysis of examination grad-
ing standards show no signifi-

cant more towards either
greater leniency or greater
severity over the seven-vear
period up to 1975. Sir Alex
Smith, Director of Manchester
Polytechnic and chairman of
the Schools Council, said
yesterday.

Speaking ot die annual con-
ference of the National Associa-
tion of Inspectors and Educa-
tional Advisers, he disclosed
the latest research findings of
Dr A. S. Wilmotr. whose report
on the comparability of CSE
and GCE grading standards up
to 1973 caused such controversy
when it was published
The latest results of Dr Wil-

mott’s analysis seemed to show
that, while there had been a

slight move towards greater
leniency in the GCE sector in
1974 (0.13 of a grade;, there
had been an equal move back
towards greater severin' in

1975.
In rbe CSE sector it bad been

the other way round: an appa-
rent slight rise in standards
(0.04 of a grade) in 1974 and an
equally slight drop in grading
standards in 1975.

Independent schools can help enr. schools to join their own and maintained sectors. The
> bridge the widening gulf subject association and to Government could liardlv be

Lord Avebury, the party’s
spokesman on race relations

to bridge tbe widening gulf subject association and to Government could hardly be
between themselves and the share its work of curricular said to be encouraging the
maintained sector by conrribur- development, of producing building of bridges, he com-
ing to the maintenance of journals, and organizing con- merited,
academic standards in state ferences. It had already blown up the
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ad tw» biggest bridges : the direct-

and immigration, said yesterday
that there was a fundamental

pal of St Luke’s College. Exeter, already made an important
”

said at the annual meeting of contribution to tbe develop- ^ant s
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the Headmasters’ Conference, ment of new curricula, such os
systematic take-up of places by

in Oxford, yesterday. Nuffield science and the schools l°cal education authorities.

There was a feeling in many mathematics project. It seemed also bent on blow-
public schools that, having They could also develop a ing up one or two footbridges,
taken a disproportionate share special relationship with sixth namely regular inspection by
out of the pool of talent, they form colleges, including sharing the inspectors ; and it had
should put back a disproportion- oF facilities, especially libraries, mined one or two others, like

ate amount of something, he and of the less economical sub- the Schools Council, where
said. They could do, and were jects. there arc plans to remove the
already doing that, in the area The enormous expertise or independent schools1 only two
of academic standards. the public schools could be representatives from tbe pro-

One way, he suggested, was used to help gifted children. posed new governing body.

The enormous expertise or independent schools1 only tv/o

the public schools could be representatives from tbe pro-

posed new governing body.

that there was a fundamental
difference between the
approach of the Government
and the Liberals. While die
Government continued to divide
citizens into two classes, re-

placing pat rial and non-patrial
-with British citizen and British

overseas citizen, the Liberals
maintained that there should be
only one class of citizen.

People living in depen-
dencies and displaced United
Kingdom passport holders
should have the same right as
British residents to enter the
United Kingdom.

The language of die Green
Paper on British nationality law

implied that tbe colonies would
always be colonies, while the
Liberals hoped that the number
of dependencies would rapidly
diminish.

The pew nationality law
should hot discriminate on
grounds of .

either race or sex.

Lord Avebury said, adding that
the Green Paper condoned on
element of sexual discrimina-
tion.

Lord Avebury will chair tbe
conference, which has been
called by the Joint Council oo
the Welfare of Immigrants and
the National Association of
Community Relations Councils.
Electoral reform : Political

reform is one of the most
urgent and pressing issues
faring Britain, Mr Alan Beidi,

Liberal Chief Whip, said yester-

day on tbe publication of a

report to go before the Liberal
Party conference next week.
The report. Reform of Gouem-
rnent, argues uhe case for elec-
toral reform, devo+ution and de-
centralization, a Bill of Rights,
parliamentary reform, and
public participation at tbe grass
roots.

“ You were forced to lead , -|. a - /t ? % f
life of deception, blit I ,hav

[j] (j V %
to bear in mind the ' but*' i

u ~ ~

deception on Miss Grant. H.
hopes of happiness were bitter-’

dashed by your disclosure."

Mr Frank Stock; tor ti
’;

defence, said Mrs Yerrill w^-
an emotional wreck. She wo-

rrying to get a divorce and •

sex change operation. “ SP
'

was born a girl but througbo'-

her life she has had none”'
"

the emotions, instincts
'

desires of a woman.”

Permanent scheme to train

skilled workers proposed

Isle of Man plea over Windscale plan

Wo comn from born worldwav?.
Vo come from Kenya. Malaya.
Aden. Cyprus . . . and from Ulster.
Trom keepingthe peace no less

than from warwe limblesslook to
you feu help.

And you eanVlp.'by helping;
our Association. BLESMA t,the

British Limhle?? Ex-Service Men’s
Association » look* after the
J imb Iosj from a 1

1

1 he. Service •?.

3t helps,with advice and
cncourjcemr-nr. io overcome the
shod: ofJarir:? arms, or ices or art
eye. ^ t tew l hat red-tape docs not
sstani !ia the wuy ofthe rieht
entitlement fo pension. And. for
jjevei-elv nanriic.npprd rind the
elderly, it pi o' idos Resident ini
Monica where they can live in.

jwi cc a nri <ii mity.
Help BLESMA. -fiIw*".\Vc nccvL

yn<mov de-i'Craiely.And.we
promise you. no: a penny of it will
ic waited.

By Mark Jackson, of The
Times Educational Supplement
The present grants to help

employers in maintaining
trainee recruitment introduced
as a means to .combat youth
unemployment, will end next
year if the Government accepLs
th°_ recommendations of an
advisory group.

It will be replaced by a per-
manent scheme to ensure that
industry and government
agencies together train enough
workers. The report of the
Vital Skills Task Group drawn
from the CBI. the TUC and the
education service, which was
set up by Mr Booth, Secretary
of State for Employment, will
go to the manpower service
commissioners next week. It

will recommend giving rhe com-
mission overall responsibility
for forecasting training require-
ments and for ensuring that
rhev are met.

But the group says the com-
mission should rely on existing
training boards and other
industry training organizations
to make most of the arrange-
ments, supplementing their pro-
grammes only where necessary-

Each spring the boards would
be required to submit and fore-

cast their programmes ro enable
the commission to deride what
is needed to top up the pro-

grammes and to till any gaps.

The CBI has already rejected
tbe idea that employers should

,

contribute to a central training
fund, and the task group sug-

gests the provision of a per-

manent budget.

Some kinds of temporary

grants will continue ro be paid

under tbe Government's new
long-term programme to pro-

vide opportunities for unem-
ployed young people.

From a Special Correspondent
Whitehaven

The Isle of Man entered the
arena of the WindscaJe inquiry
yesterday with a plea for
protection.
Mr Robert Quayle. Clerk of

Tynwald and Secretary of the
House of Keys, said that at
present the Manx Government
was opposed to British Nuclear
Fuels’ proposed oxide reprocess-
ing plant at Windscale.

His government understood
that there might be national
considerations that could weigh
heavily with the British Govern-

ment in deriding in principle in

favour of tbe proposed develop-
ment. Even rf that was so, the
Manx Government urged that
permission should not be
granted until it ha’d first been
established, by BNF, that the
Windscale site was at best the
most appropriate, or, at worst,
the least inappropriate site.

Mr Justice Parker, the inquiry
inspector, and Mr Shore, Secre-
tary of State foe tbe Environ-
ment, should be satisfied that
the control and monitoring of
radioactive emissions from the
site were effective.

Mr Quayle said that generally
the people of the Isle of Man
would prefer it if Windscale did
not exist at aU. There had been
concern about the existing pol-

lution of the Irish Sea from the
operation of the plant.

Mr Joseph Harper, counsel

for the Isfc of
.

Man, sard the

Manx . Government was not
adopting a blanket anti-nuclear

attitude to the proposal. It con-

sidered the application to be
premature. “We want protec-
tion ; we do hot -want to stop
rhe development", he said.

Mrs Thatcher

begins tour :

of Highlands i;

Two television

journalists for

trial over book

Pressure on NUJ grows
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•(AYE ro THOSE WHO GAVE—PLEASE'

By Our Labour Staff

The Nation?.! Union of
Journalists came under further
pressure yesterday to back
down from it* stand over a
closed shop for more than a
hundred journalists centred on
Darlington.

The National Graphical Asso-
ciation decided to support the
TUC printing industries com-
mittee in telling tbe NUJ that
it could not impose precondi-
tions in a mediation move by
the Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service ( Acas )

.

Last week the NUJ executive

decided by 10 voces to nine
that any settlement arising from
mediation must uphold its

declared policy of seeking 100
per cent membership at Darl-
ington.
The NCA members hare

stopped work in Darlington in

support of the NUJ, halting the
Northern Echo and several
other titles owned by North of
England Newspapers.
The executive of rhe NUJ is

ro hold a meeting on Sunday
to consider its response. It has
been asked to report a derision
to the TUC printing industries
committee by Wednesday.

Two
_
Yorkshire Television

journalists and two publishing
companies have been committed
at Weils Street Magistrates’
Court, London, for trial on
criminal libel proceedings in-

volving the book Johnny Go
Home. The application* was
made by Mr Roger Glcaves,
aged 45. of Normand Mews,
VVcst Kensington, who was
featured in the book and the
television documentary that
preceded it.

The defendants are Michael
Deakin. John Willis, Quartet
Bonks and Futura Publications.
They were sent for trial at the
Central Criminal Court.

Policemen leaving ‘because

of growing violence’

Bomb injures boy
A boy From Chandler’s Ford,

Hampshire, was seriously in-

jured yesterday by a home-made
bomb which he and five friends
had produced

An increasing number of

men were leaving the police

force because of the growing
danger of violence, Mr Kenneth
Steele, Chief Constable of

Avon and Somerset, said yester-

day. Earlier the Police Federa-
tion had announced that the
number of policemen in Eng-
land and Wales had fallen by
4S3 in the second quarter of

3977.

Mr Steele said one experi-

enced officer in his force was
resigning because of pressure
from his wife, who feared he
would be seriously injured at

football matches.

“ f have seen the way some
of my officers 3re treated at

football matches, and it is not
a pleasant way to spend a Satur-

day afternoon Mr Steele
said.

_

Another reason for resigna-
tions was low pay. *‘We are
losing more policemen than we
are getting. We are losing very
good men. Many are going out
of the police at the earliest
opportunity that they can
retire an pension.”

The Police Federation figures
showed that the loss of men
was partially offset by the re-
cruitment of 203 women.
Nevertheless the total strength
of the service declined by 280
officers.

At the end of June police
forces were 9,012 below their
authorized strength of 118,279.

Mr James Jardine, chairman
oF the federation, said : “ Pay
is the key to the police man-
power crisis. Many experienced
officers arc leaving in disgust
because of low pay.*

1

From Ronald Faux
Inverness ’ ^
Mrs Thatcher began a Ik

copter tour of the Highian>**

yesterday, the first full day
her Scbtusb visit. She descend®
on the oil platform yard; 1

Highlands Fabricators at N? .

on t&4 Cromarty Firth, a 9

walked around the works, b
She flew wirh her husbat 1

and Mr Russell Fab-grip
\

chairman of the Scottish C<i

servatire Party and MP
Aberdeenshire," West., to kwj|
gordon.

_ Iff

.At Brora, on rhe Sutherhj j

coast, she landed in 3 schtv|
playing field and visited 8$
woollen mill. Speaking at Rff

hutch for party workers fflil

Lairg, she attacked national®
liou as prondess'and destrucrfiSg

of the incentive to work, Sffi

said it was hot surprising dKUggg

island areas, where traosp^
was difficult, ths question III

subsidies was frequently rai&IU

but unless large and sin'll

businesses and manufacturi

efcMAiy-T f+rr-'- J- *

ICKSd DV f

ing works in Inverness, the £
station at Kinloss, and Loss

mouth, JLj . t
V - C; ’

Cat costs £350 fine
fcrs

5 ;rc‘

Patricia Labrousse. aged,

a French student, was no

£350 with £66 -costs by So

hampton magistrates yes tero

after she had "admitted sm-

iling her kitten, into Engla

jn contravention of the ai

rabies regulations.

\
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Mai^ Cyril Smith, exponent of personality cult
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By Ista Bradley-:

Cyril Smith has'- a : capacity
fortiHinj the&oot pages of foe
papers mat is jjuUe todeoen-
«e«t of his. roasidersble cor-
por«l presence. T%« week lie
has made, the headlines with
his revelations about - the
Thorpe affair. Next, wreck he
ink be making them as the
leading opponoTrf tire

pact -with the Govern-
ment at their assembly - in
Brighton.

‘ Mr Snfith epody coons tad*
Mcny, He is mi unashamed and
very successful exponent of the
He«ooaHty;; . cult. . . With . hid
runrfwsaejw pojmKst style and
his siovwbtu£mp$s approach to
politics, he is more ULe an
American than: a British poli-
tician. •

. .

.

*

E
^V,

triP1
,
}
iat Ws supporters

from Rochdale made to London
by sawaafly chartered train an
the occasion of his spectacular
faydection victory in 1973 had
the same flavour as that more
celebrated train journey w
Washington by the people of"J ‘

"""iTKia, in January this
Jimmy Carter, Cyril

knows. the advantages of
being a smaH-wvra Tjov who has
grown up far away from, the
political estaHishmepr.

Instead of peanuts, he has
founded bis fortunes, appropri-
ately perhaps,- on die manufac-
ture of springs. The firm that
be net up in.Rochdale in 1963
is

<
"-run on good Liberal

priutipW with works councils-,
proSt-eharing and withour
unions.
Ibe awy of Smith's life,

.

as described.
.
in lus auto-

biography Big CgriL, which was
published this week, would have
debgmed Samuel Sadies
One of- three iHegidsute

children of a Rochdale house-
maid be grew np in the 193QS
ha considerable poverty. He
won. a scholarship to die gram*
mar school and learnt to speak
his mind and express himself
dearly in the Unitarian Church.
CynL Smith

. is immensely
proud of his Unitarianism. He
Is sow. the only representative
in the House ot Commons of a
churefa that was often described
in the nineteenth century as the
Liberal Party at prayer. He -trail

be preaching at Rochdale Uni-
tanan. Church is three weeks’
time, .and conducting the
Christmas morning service

Mr Cyril Smith : Reflections on the Lib-Lab pact
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there.
Mr Smithy dates his active

involvement in politics from the
time when, as a teenager, he
started questioning the justice
of a society in v.-hich his
mother had to go out to work
every day. while ciher boys'
mothers led comparatively easy
lives.

He lasted in his first job, as
a clerk id the Inland Revenue,
.only six months before being
removed for his political activi-
ties. He -wear on. in I94S, to
become, at 19, the youngest
Liberal agent in the country.
He left the liberals two years

later after their disastrous per-

formance in the general election
and joined Labour because, he
says, ** 1 wanted to be in a
party that had power and could
mjJce an impact He was also
annoyed th.it the Liberals had
dropped industrial partner-
ship from, their manifesto.

For tlte ner-t 16 year; Cyril
Smith was a local councillor
and ultimately Mayor of Roch-
dale. He was a brilliantly suc-
cessful operator iu die field of
local government, running edu-
cation and housing in the
borough and bringing well
known celebrities to the declin-
ing cotton town.
His critics say be should have

remained there and not gone on
to Westminster, where he is out
of his depth, la fact, he was a
reluctant candidate for rhe
Rochdale by-election of 1973,
having rejoined the Liberals
four years earlier after a quar-
rel with his I-abour colleagoes
an die council about council
house rents. He was finally per-
suaded to stand by Mr Thorpe,
who war convinced that only
Cyril Smith could win Rochdale
for die Liberals.
Once elected to Parliament,

Cyril Smith lost no time in
making clear his contempt for
.it. He still bolds by Ids remark
iliat it is the longest running
farce in the West End, He
would like to see rbe whip ap-
plied much less by all parties
nnd he has for some time advo-
cated

_
the establishment of a

committee system in the House
of Commons ro cover each gov-
ernment department, on the
model of local government
committees.
Mr Smith mates no secret of

bis unhappiness at the way that
the Liberal Parry is going under
Air Steel’s leadership. He
strongly supported Mr Pardee
in tite leadership election and
has refused to campaign in any
of the constituencies that voted
for Mr Steel.
Aftbough he thinks the

Liberals were right to make a
pact with the Government in
the spring, he believes they
were wrong to continue it in

the summer. He is terrified of
the consequences of rhe
Liberals going into the next
election tied m the coat-rails

of the Labour Party.
He does not think the pact

is likely to lead to the realign-
ment in British politics that he
wants to see. and he » worried
that it is actually helping the
Labour left.

CyrH Smith does sot expect
to carry more titan a quarter of
die party with him in his
efforts to •* smash the pact ” at
the Liberal Assembly next
week. If bis move fails he will
resign from lus post as spokes-
man on employment.
He discounts any suggestion

that he will leave the liberals
or quit the House of Commons.
He says : "I see myself con-
tinuing as a backbench Liberal
MP who will from time to time
put lus foot in it because he
believes ic is necessary to do
so.”

More prosecuted for welfare frauds in 1976
fur Social Services, says health
'and social services arc costing
£33,000 a murine. The esti-

mated cast of health and per- share of the NHS 'budget given
sonal social services is £6^15m, to the mentally ill fell from 8J2“ '

1970-71 to 7* per

of the 293 million prescriptions
was 1173p, 23-3p higher
The report says that the

life r,As had nand Social Security says bl its

emotl?.1
:.;. insee anmal report, pubbsned. yes-

res of a ucun' terday. The conviction rate
was 98 per cent . .

. The number- of jnrosecntioiis

rc f h3frhP!‘ rose from- iMoo.^faviSTS- fo
I -> 1 Ifd lum

I9fl77. !XW» included 789
prosecutions for .moving from
office to office^ and making
fraudulent .daims -for ^ supple-
mentary benefit, and 11,648
other cases of supplementary
benefit fraud.

gins tour

Highlands
r, R^r.ard Fans

abuse. ,A review of criminal
techniques has been completed
and guidance given to local
offices. Procedures, including
-those for' allocating, national in-

snrauce . . numbers - visiting
claimants in tixfir homes and

,issuing .
benefits, are bring re-

viewed. The number of special
investigators has been increased
.from 300 in 1970 to 47L -

In a foreword to the rej

Mr Emtals, Secretary of

is caring for more people.
Admissions to hospital last year,
at 5,254,000, were the highest
recorded since the service
began. Outpatient figures also
increased- bin were below 1971-

74 levels.

The number of doctors em-
ployed continued to increase.
The total cost of prescriptions
dispensed was about £451m, an
increase of more than a quarter.
The average net ingredient cost
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Big ubIub scientific caicuistors

at Currys ncuui

All backed by Currys Price Promise
The mostupto date modelswith features to make your studies
so much easier— and at prices to make the most of your grant.

Buyyour calculatorfrom Curiys. Then if you find you could have
•' bought ft cheaper locally at^the time of purchase, call back

within 7 days and well refund the difference.

Andwith Currys Mastercare,you've got our7 day exchange

or money-back plan and a year's complete guarantee-

. partsand

Price

SIHCIJUR
Cambridge

Programmable
5—2 digit

jwDgmmmaWa
scientificwith upto36
programmablesteps,

TWgphislog functions.

Battery extra. 1 2sample programmes]
indudadandprogramme ffiiraty

avaflabte ai£4*S5

TEXAS
ow°>, _5^2 dlgitdisptey

scientific,trigonometric

and foqatithnticfro«wns.degree/

iadian^igiwfiansuonversfons,

hypertw^aptofSJwefsof
parentheas. Batteryextra. . w

Wore calculator savings!

Rec. - «B«y»
pries

.

pries

CASIO FX29Scfenirfic....... £IS«
S5stOFXtipsetentlfic..w.*^»
CASIO FXSOOO.»..»V»-^—

;

£2MS

: Cur»3«-

. .Baal

. . . • -PtiCS

rfflp (SL9R23rccbHrjj«ab!fi... £10^ -

SScWBi44RDSdeirttffc.
caOSLSRBlredJarBeBbte^ ®JM6:
CgM4t-teRSdw^fc»•-m ,

CBaL4t8P/gi,WRS^gng^» £34JB5

urrv

TEXIISi
(SR-5MI)'
8+2 digit display

rechageablescientmcr _

upto3 levelsofparcnthesisand3

independentmemories.Allthefeatures

oftheTf-30plus polar/redangular

co-orffinates ;mean,varfencoand

standard deviation ; linearregression.

Completewfth raseandmains charger.

and drat
reversed.

The report records about
4,500,000 people

.
in 23 health

areas in England now have
fluoridated water.
Payments made by people

using the 'NHS, .for prescription
charges, amenity beds and
other charges, totalled £187m,
or 3$ per cent oi the total costs
of the service.
Arnold Report of the BBSS. 1376
(Command 6931, Stationery Office ;
£1 .40 ) a

Angry dentists

tibreaten to

cutNHS work
By Our Health Services
Correspondent

The way dentists are paid is
so distorted and so incompre-
hensible that they are deciding,
in increasing numbers, to
reduce their commitment to foe
National Health Service, the
British Dental Association said
yesterday.

A delegation from the asso-
ciation met Mr EmtaJs, Secre-
tary of State for Social Services,
on Wednesday to <Ks«i^j the
Government's insistence foat
alleged overpayments dating
back three years should, be
recovered. The meeting,
according to the dentists, ended
isconclasively.

The dentists made foe point
that ax a time when their
incomes were restricted by pay
policy they could not accept the
need to make good an. overpay-
ment in 197+75, estimated at
£299 for each dentist.

Mr Eimals pointed out that
the system of retrospective
adjustments had been brought
in at the request of foe BDA
and he coula not simply write
off overpayments. He would
consider any change the BDA
would like to propose
The BDA will meet on

September 31 to consider the
situation. Meanwhile foe
General Dental Practitioners’
Association is to consider
accepting only patients raider
21 for NHS treatment.

Open University

man suspended
Mr Tom O'Carroll* aged 32,

an employee of foe Open Uni-
versity, whose chairmanship of
the Paedophile Information
Exchange has been widely
publicized, has been suspended
on full pay from duties at the
university, it was announced
yesterday. -

The university said the action
bad been taken by Sir Frederick
Warner, pro-chancellor of the
university and chairman of- its-

council. He will ask the nest
meeting of the council, on
October 25, to consider whether
procedures should be started

to decide whether there is good
cause for Mr (PCarrolFs dis-

missaL

MrBottom to retire

Mr Reginald Bottani, —
61, general secretary ,

of the
National Union of Agrictisocal

and Affied Workers, is to refine

on medical advice.

More Home News, page 15

('ADVERTISEMENT

The Double Standards Game . . . and

THE
RUMOUR
THAT
MUSHROOMED
The Soviet news agency Tass last month reported that “work

is nearing completion in the Republic ofSouth Africa for the
creation of a nuclear weapon and preparations are being made
for carrying -out tests of this weapon”. Warned Tass: “If the
racialist Pretoria regime were to obtain the nuclear,weapon this

would create a direct threat to the security oftheAfrican states.

It was not coincidence that this so-called “report” was
launched by the Soviets on . the eve of the Lagos conference
organized to pillory South Africa.

The rumour, detonated in Moscow, rapidly mushroomed
and created concern in the United States, Britain and France -
all seekingreassurancesfrom a somewhatperplexed South Africa
-while Moscow and its allies continued to pontificate on the

dangers ofnuclearproliferation.

Backward or

Forward?
South Africa, it is generally understood,

has developedits ownuranrum enrichment

process in order to utilize'its supplies of
this mineral more fully for peacefulpower
generation.

A few years ago/when it first announced

discovery of this new process and entered
the hig league through its own ingenuity.
South Africa offered the process to any
peaceful nation for peaceful purposes. She
wasignored.

^

South Africa, a foundermember of the
Intematianal Atomic EnergyAgency, was
jettisoned from the world body in June
this year in favour of Egypt as Africa’s

“most developed nuclear state”. South
Africa was apparently too backward to

qualify any longer. Barely two -months

later the Russians, -with, the West as an
attentive audience, charged that the same
“backward” -South Africa was ready to

explodeanucleardevice.
South Africa, the United States insisted,

should sign the Non-Proliferation Treaty.

YetAmericaitself as a signatory,Med to

live up to commitments under this Treaty

in as far as ithadnot yet delivered nuclear,

fuel elements for peaceful use to South

Africa promised andpaid for 2 years ago.

And, of the 34 members of the Board of
the. InternationalAtomic Energy Agency,
no fewer than 13 have either not ratified

oraccededtotheNon-ProliferationTreaty.

They- include India, Indonesia,’ Nigeria,

Pakistan, France -and. South Africa’s

ieplacem&rf^ Egypt,

FranceDefied !

“grave consequences” for the relations

between them - FRANCE, the same
country which, defied New Zealand, Aus-
tralia, the United Nations and eventually

the World Court when it went about
testing nuclear explosives in the Pacific,

not so Jong ago. At the time it waved aside

British
^

criticism as
*'

“irritating and
moralising”.

South Africa, claimed the Kremlin,

created a direct threatto the security ofthe
African states. Coming from a nuclear

superpower, whose imperialist machina-
tions have contributedlargely to the sabre-

rattling "uncertainty engulfing much of
Africa, this charge isironyindeed.

The Gullible

West

the World
South. Africa, warned France, should

realize that -d'-mdec test could have

In reviewing this recent masterly display

of double standards, with Russia in the

lead and a gullible West following, the

South African Prime Minister exclaimed:

“I fed like laughing out aloud” - an
‘understandable reaction considering the

exasperation he must have felt at witnes-

sing thisperfoxmance.

One of South Africa’s leading opposi-

tion newspapers echoed the same
sentiments:

“The spectacle ofmightynuclearpowers
crying wolf because of a Russian dairn"

that South Africa intends exploding a
nuclear device would be amusing if it

was not so infiiriatingly hypocritical
5^

—theJohannesburg Star.*
.

, To date the nuclear explosion fore-''

shadowed by Tass in Moscow.has not

happened,
' The South African authorities have'

taken great pains in denying the flood of
accusations and have explicitly reassured

the world that they intended utilizing their

advancenucleartechnology onlyforpeace-

ful- purposes. Magnanimous indeed, corb-

sidering the shifty double dealing to which
their country has been subjected by so-

cafledfriendandfoe.

^ CLUBOFTENV
KffltHEm8fc87R^DiSti^IrfffldoaWIR7BGE?l
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£6,000 plus Appointments r

£9.320-£10,470
Hie Ministry's Middle East Development
Division, based at Amman, is a multi'
disciplinary team of professionals concerned
with the operation and appraisal of UK aid
programmes in the Middle East region.
Within this Division, the Technical Education
Adviser has specific responsibility for advising
on all aspects of n»rhi»?rai education and in-

dustrial training, and for helping Middle Ease
Governments develop systems that meet their
skilled manpower requHWnezxts and make
optimum use of British expertise. This in-
volves working closely with the British Council
and the Technical Education & Training
Organisation for Overseas Countries, and ex-
tensive travel throughout the region.
Candidates, preferably aged 35-55, must have
sound knowledge and practical experience of
UK technical education and industrial training

practice. They shook! normally hold an
honours degree or equivalent an science, en-
gineering or a similar discipline. Knowledge
and experience of technical education and
industrial practices in developing countries

would he advantageous. Good communicative
skills are essential.

The initial posting will for a amtimuzn period
of two 2-year tours. Salary will be in the
range indicated. Non-cotrtributory pension
scheme.

For further details and an application form
1 to be returned by 7 November 1977) unite
to Civil Service Commission. Alencon Linkj
Basingstoke, Harps, RG21 1JB, or telephone
Basinggtoke (0.236) 65551 (answering service

operates outside office hours). Please quote
ref: G/9612/1.

CENTRE FOR INFORMAL
AND ADVICE ON

EDUCATIONAL DISADVANTAGE
The Centra Is an independent :otWJTp6lion ta.WWBWe good

practice in the education of the -individually disadvantaged at

all stages, taking into account the distinct MMejpf dteadvan-

tsoed. .minority groups. A email team, of -field officers covers

England and Wales collecting information and passing .on success-

ful ways of tackling problems. The Centre brings people together

at courses and conferences to exchange ideas and among its

regular publications are a newsletter and a broadsheet:. It-iS

under the Independent control ol its- own Got-erring Body end is

ai present financed by the Department of Education "ahd Science.

"

A DIRECTOR
now TMUJed to succeed Mr! C: D- Roberts. HilA.I- ^at Ihe

termination of Ms seebudmeht. on! I AprlMBTB.. AppBcaUons V*
invited from candidates drMh .wide ffa^iael experience jn tils

education of. in® disadvantaged, to lead .the wubUahw team
stnd to advise, the Governing Body be -the. further dpvelopmer# of.

the work. •
*

: :
’

-
. )

.. f j-

Salary: N.J.-C. Special.Seale. M.B74-E13,080.
-’

Conditions of servioe and superannuation- as ifar'Ttica) goyernment
sraff.- Particular^ ' from- the Centre' lot Idtonnjulon and Adders,

on Educational Disadvantage. n Ajtaofi ROM. Manchester MU
5BY. telephone 061 22S 8355 -tan answering . machine operatee

after office hours}. ,

Closing date: 14m October 18J7.
j

This' la a re-adroffiacmenti- Prtvtpu* applicants Read ml re-apply.

International

Electronics. Journal

TOP-BQTCH EDITOR

MUSI be^abloZ.tojiml new
dovelopmontp in -firinsn high
tcctmolosy atiU write iyad-
able' hews -stones about
thirnt-' tJondon based. Top
money-, for top/-person- send
c.v.- and.umplcs to

-Box 2472 3. Thn'.Tfmes.

Dtichairi University

DEPARTMENT’OF CHEMISTRY

: .POSTDOCTORAL -

research
ASSISTANTSfflP

Is available from . 1 October.
1977 Ibr wOxk itfMh <PTQfuaor
T. -WocUHtiston on lwd
topics' In inelastic nemron sent-

eal frSirector

Secretary to the

Police Complaints

Board for

Northern Ireland

Salary

:

£5,680-£7,450
plus supplement of £522.

Applications are invited from men and -women for the
post of Secretary to the Police Complaints Board for
Northern Ireland.

The Board has been set up under the Police (Northern
Ireland) Order 1977. It is the responsibility of the Board
to carry out an independent examination of the investiga-
tion of complaints made by members of the public
against members of the Royal Ulster Constabulary. The
Board comprises a Chairman, a Deputy Chairman and
four other members, all appointed on a part-time basis.
Complaints are investigated by the police and the
Chief Constable’s findings are forwarded to the Board
which may either accept them, make recommendations
to the Chief Constable or direct that disciplinary charges
be brought against the officer concerned.

The duties of the Secretary will include general adminis-
tration and the evaluation and presentation of case
papers for consideration by members of the Board. He
or she will also be responsible for maintaining records
of complaints and the accounts of the Board, and for
preparing annual reports on the work of the Board.
Candidates should, therefore, have considerable adminis-
trative experience but in view of the independent nature
of the Board's work should not have been a member
of any police force nor of any body associated with the
police in any way. A legal background would be an
advantage, though it is not essential.

Entiy point to the salary scale will reflect relevant
previous experience.

Candidates should preferably be at least 35.

The Police Complaints Board is not within the Civil
Service but conditions of service and superannuation
arrangements similar to those in force In the Civil
Service will apply. This means that a contribution of

of salary is required from men towards the pro-
vision of widows* pension cover but superannuation is

otherwise non-contributory.

Application forms may be obtained from the Police
Complaints Board for Northern Ireland, 19th Floor.

Windsor House. 9-15 Bedford Street. Belfast, B12 7LP
(Telephone: Belfast 44821).

Completed application forms should be returned to

arrive not later than Friday 14th October 1977.

Director
of the Letcombe Laboratory

Wantage, Berkshire
Applications are invited for the post of Director of

The Letcombe Laboratory which will be vacant when
the present Director retires on the 2nd June 1978.

The work of the Laboratory is concerned with the root-

soil relationships of agricultural crops and thus
involves the co-ordinated effort of scientists in several

disciplines, especially soil science, plant physiology
and crop agronomy.

Candidates should have qualifications or equivalent
experience in one or more of these subjects together

with proven ability in the conduct and management
of research and an awareness of the problems of
practical agriculture.

The post is graded Deputy Chief Scientific Officer, the

salary being £10.388. rising by two annual increments

lo Eli ,398. including Phase 11 pay supplement. There
is a non-contributory superannuation scheme.

Closing dale for applications (s 14th October
1977. Further particulars and application forms
mar be obtained from Or GoraUi M. Price.
Agricultural Rasearch Council. 160 Great
Portland Street, London WIN 8DT.IHRGj

World leading Manufacturer of
COMPUTER-driven

Photo Typesetters seeks

LEAD SERVICE

ENGINEER
For its Distributors in Greece (Athens) and Iran

(Teheran).
Requirements

:

• Experience in Service o( Digital Systems

9 Fluency in English. German or French of advantage.

Offer:

• Good Base Salary, Neutral Company Car, Accom-
modation provided.

• Extensive Training at London Training SchooL

• Possibility of joining International Service Support

Group 8fter 2 year assignment.

These positions offer a genuine opportunity for rapid

Career advancement. Please forward your Resume
together with your salary requirements to

SOX 2437 4, THE TIMES

MILTON KEYNES

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

PUBLIC TRANSPORT, AND TRANSPORT

PLANNING, TRANSPORT UNIT MANAGER
£6.546-£7,194 plus supplements of £520 per annum and consolidated car

allowance of £744 per annum.

-

The Development Corporation is establishing a new Transport Unit and requires

a Manager to bead die Unit. The Unk will comprise of about ten full-time staff,

the majority being drawn from the existing Transport Planning and Public Trans-

port Operations groups. The Unit wfll be responsible for oH transport pfamrfng
and public transport implemented! tasks in the Development Corporation.

The job will entail managing the activities of the Transport Unit, which wfll

include the development of various public transport plaits and guiding their

implementation ; the strategic pronrenmiim of major road construction ; the

operation of the city’s traffic model ; the review and refmenmt of transport
policy; detailed local traffic studies, etc. tJaionn at senior management level

with operators, local authorities and other outside bodies wfll he on Important
aspect of the job. as will be the preparation and presentation of papers on a wide
range of transport activities to the Development Corporation’s Management Com-
mittee and Board.
The successful candidate will possess extensive experience of both transport planning
and public transport operations, and have proven maangement skills. Experience

within a new town -environment would also be an asset though not a requirement.
The post, in one of Britain’s premier new towns, demands a strong motivation,
energy and coolness to meet the challenge of creating a transport system which
win be the envy of other towns nationwide.

If vou are the right person to take up this challenging opportunity, contact Lee
Sbdstak, Milton Keynes (0908) 74000, Ext. 594, for further details, or write with
full details QUOTING REFERENCE NUMBER T./1517 AND THE JOB TITLE
to the Personnel Manager, Milton Keynes Development Corporation. Wavesdon
Tower. Wavendon, Milton Keynes, MK17 8LX, by not later than 5th October, 1977.

£6,000 plus

Appointments

appear every

FRIDAY

For details or to

book your space

ring

01-278 9161

or Manchester

061-834 1234

[Administration]

'c.£7,000

The 7J.C.Cn a major voice oil the Cricket

Council and the co-ordinating body of the

International CricketConference, is theguardian

of the Laws of Cricket and continues to play a
significant role intheworld ofcricket.

The Assistant Secretary (Administration)

is one oF three officers who are collectively

-responsible to the Secretary for the Chib’s affairs.

Specific defies -will include the administration

ofmembexship,groundarrangementsHotallmajor
matches at Lords, propertymaintenance and die

management ofthepermanent staff.

Applications are invited from candidates,

(male orfemale),who possess sound administra-

tive experience. Preferredage is45-55.

TVe havebeen speciallyretained to adviseon
this appointmentand applicantsaxe requested to

write, in strictest confidence, quoting Kef: S647
toDouglasAtkins.

Beckwell&L
A drtrtslon of peck-wall Consultancy ServicesUd-

£4-66 BAK51 STREETLONDON.W1M TDL
T:‘^Vs^e:7Ko7E7SiC4bcuransweringsenocOuS(rc2635!i6

&SOCOBI WI7.Iassn3E5 Rl AD3IHA11A BOBS CAKADA - RUEXE
n?'S-t&ico-Fumm [wmm-sm'USA-v&T&R&w

Psychiatrist
Physician with Psychiatric Specialty qualifications and
licensed to practise in British Columbia, Canada,
required for new 12-bed community mental health
facility serving a population of approximately 35.000
people with inpatient and outpatient programmes.
Facility Is part of a modem 116-bed district hospital
with 24 active medical staff members.

Six sessions per week at $140 per session at mental
health facility, balance in active private practice
downtown. Appointment before August 31st, 1977,
preferred.

Nelson is a beautiful community location on Kootenay
Lake in the South Eastern comer of British Columbia,
welt served with sport and recreational facilities.

Inquiries should be directed to

R. H. Procter, Administrator,
Kootenay Lake District Hospital,

Nelson. B.C. V1L 2V1., Canada.
Telephone 352-3111

NATIONAL CHILDREN’S BUREAU

SENIOR
INFORMATION OFFICER

Salary Scale C5.lM-i7.lCW
TUp Bureau lb an :j|il**pcr.;JeU uruajifcailon with a juR at S3

•uid wide cxoefipnc* is the- mrwdiseipiuiaiy approach to ejiUdron’s
nerds lo Hip family, school and socle©.
Tno Scinor loiocnaaUon Officer will h«*d a service, note well

rsUDilshcd and resr-rctod in Uu> field, which collects and disseminates
date u professional worker* and voluntary nro.ini7.iii... u well art
lo local auttsnrtars. govcRuneni. Use press, public and Bureau local
groups, it memiks a .-.pecialisi Library and a comprehensive taAnu-
tion storage ana retrieval svBlmt. produces some pubtlcailcms and
conmtrains sigimrscHiy to ctam.

Tins Is an important post which carries cousldmnie scopo for
personal lain Hire and j-.volnancot. The successful candidate will
pave a growndlaj in one of ih« rolavam profession* plus proven
achievement in informal:on urerfc. bicnuUng writing ability, (lair and
the administrative skill to lead a small and busy team.

Good conditions of sendee including Local Gavmrnent Sapcrannaa*
nan.

Closing dale Tor appiteailons is Ocicwr IS,
Further particular? and Application Form from mbs Macartney.

Notlnoal Childrens' Bureau. 6 Wafcley Street, laradan EGlV 7QE,
frirchane fOl> S7B 'lii;*.

-World leading Manufacturer of

COMPUTER-driven
Photo Typesetters seeks

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS
For its European Service Engineer

Training Centre.

Applicants should have experience in teaching Digital

Syriems and fluency in English. French or German
of advantage.

Extensive training In London provided. Good base
salary, allowance while in London and rapid career
advancement offered.

Please forward your resume together wilh your salary

requirements to

BOX 2436 J. THE TIMES.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

General Merchandise

Manager
(Male or Female)

Selective Marketplace is a new company which runs
special offers for The Sunday Times and The Times. Wc
require a high calibre Merchandise Manager (male or
female) to complete our team.
Ideally you will be a graduate with several years’
successful experience dealing with test moving consumer
goods and a knowledge of the market of consumer
durables. Possession of a marketing advertising direct
mail qualification will he helpful.
\ye offer a salary in excess of £4,000 put., generous
holidays and the benefits ' associated with a large
company.

Please -write, giving fun career details, to :

The Employment Manager, Times Newspapers Limited
200 Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ

University of Bristol

MUG InunsaeDiglos; Unix

(D tractor. Dr. R. B. T^iyor)

IMMUNOLOGISTS
orr invitee Jo apply for
Throe-year. PoMtevtorai Re-
search Asdetaatstds to trot*
on a project concerned wuti
autplnani»aty [rheumatoid
HnhriUsi _amf

.
tplenmcv. run-

ded br tbit NtttDeld Fonda-
600.
SahiT on HiI- scale tor

Unfvatwt? rearores. staff
aranlno m the raise £3.335
to JL..Q7S atcariiBi>M to,- ass
and experience.

'

.
Amlications to writing, in-

cluding fug tv. and names
and addresses or two rotor-
wi. to Dr. c. J. nstm, De-
woncm. of PaxBctoqr. The
Medical School. UnlwrstW
Walk. Bnssol BBS 2TO, -

NOTICE
All adearUscfnenti an SUMset
w the eewUnonj of accopune*
Of rone* N'owspapoM t.nmnof.
eopdes of watch an avaUatdo
on roqncsi. _

.

Nowyoure sure ofTheTimes,
make sure oryourTimes.

. lbavoklTOyunnecessarywastage trf*

hew^irint,TbeTimes hasreducedthenumberof -

' cojrfesbflosd for casual sale.

Thhlnca^^teamplxtlMtifyoatarai’t
astarsiii«oid»witbywffiiewsgenionocc^His

Timesrcadffs don’tlike that-theirdayiaftqmte •

thesamewithoutTheTimes.
BesimofyourTimesbyplacagai^ufac .

csdecwith ycrarnewsageiii now.

cm?

^C^ptamtkiakBirthplaceMuseaffi
G^rtain JamesGofdc,1LN. was borniofiie ViBagtof - S\

Mmton-m-Qevelana'wbJchnow fieswithinthe •

bom)dariescrftb.eBoroiigbnfMhMIesbrfH^gb. -••-_•••

I978wffiseeti»250&iainmfBrsaiyoflibbitfhand.there

are^^advanced dans to exect a commemorative niQseitaito

be openedlnOctober 1978. It will be.builtwithin yardsof

.tile site ofCobh's birthplace and will housemanyfine

nw} unJque artefacts recalling bis life and achievements.

Acharitable appeal fhnd is is process ofcreation and its
:

trustees will seek toobtain funds fertile canstruetjonrand

maintenance ofthemuseum. Middlesbrough COuhcii has
given fiic pr^ect foil support and is already committed to

provide abouthalfthe estimated costs.

An Appeal Director isnow sought. Heor she will be *

mature, enthusiastic, energetic and articulate person. -.-

possessing either the necessaiy earperieaccor me ability

to acqu^eit quickly. The appouitnient wiB by its nature "

be temporaryand a six monthly renewaljle contract will ..

{TebM’oro 245432 Ext.

BRITISH MUSEUM
Opportunities to work on the following collections

;

Romano-British—Assistant Keeper

... for the dassifi cation, cataloguing and display nf.- •

the collections; and to advise on the acqwsUioB of

material. Candidates must have a degree with. 1st or. .

2nd class honours in Classics. Classical Archaeology .'

(or- appropriate postgraduate qualification)i- -and .-y-

have good working knowledge of Latin.

'

Iron Age—Research Assistant . V
... to assist with cataloguing and research on tire

coiieciions of the British Isles and Europe, answer '£
enquiries, register acquisitions, and prepare exhibit.

tions. and catalogues. Candidates must have a degree-;^

’or equivalent .qualification, and. an . interest. .ftv/jl

I

archaeology of the European Iron Age., ...

SALARY : AK 1st Class E5.390-E8.095

;

; AK 2nd- Claip»Vi,h

£3.330-£4,885. RA Grade f £4,230^5,440; RA Grade U ^ll

£3.070-24,510. Level of appointment and starting. aafary

-

according to age, qualifications and experience. Non- -

contributory pension scheme. .... .

7

I

For full- details and an application form (to. be .r-

returned by 12 October, 1977} write to Civil . Service.-

Commission. Alencon link, Basingstoke. Hsmfe RGfZi.-.ri;

1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0250) 68551 .'n

(answering service operates outside office fwurs]^ -r:

Please quote G (19)382/1. - ; v J
. 1 . .^

Overseas
Administration

' £4485-£5785

We vwsh fo recruita Preicip^ Assfetsrrt in the Secretary,’

andSoiidtor*s Departm«itatpur-HeadquffitBrBBi - A
London in.a section respcnable ferfiw growing contact:;

with electricityutilities overseas.

fHe jobraqiOTes a person ableto \ivmkoira wide variety"^

of asdgnments concurrently. ThesewflUndude :
'

arranging vKts byovereeasperaorinel to CE6B :
. ~x

instellattonsypo-onSnating CEGB parfic^wtion in

international conferences, organising symposia and - •

:

other international meefeigs in this country and the .'
f-

preparation of briefs; papers and speeches for senior '

officers. ' .i

ApjrfJranits shouldprefarablyhave an academic or

.

profesrfwirf qualification. Ruency in'at feast one other .

European languagswould be anadvantage.

Applications stat&iy-ftifl rafovantdetaSsand present *»'-!

aalarytotheGroup Pereotmel OfficBr#CENTRAL

'

ELECTRlCnYGENERATING BOARDrSudbury House,
TS Newgate Street, London EC1A 7AU, by September
30. 1977. Quote Ref.T/26a 1

IKTBBNAT10HAL UrESTDu CENTRE FOR AFRICA

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER f
TJTLE OF POST : ” AgricoKoral Engineer

“

ASSteNHEKT: Addis Ababa «nth possibility of travel P ^ ;

olhor parts of Africa. . if-

QUALIFICATIONS

:

CONTRACT: .. Threa ysars, too Bra yaw bainp
tionary porfod.

" ' '

'Ji'

*

DUTIES : . —Carry out a
.
contpratwwfvo survey » £ \

small scale animal..proam and momraed -i
f.,

term power snd equ)pnwnt usad-rjli.,
and in Uia pas: in developed ana. -

oevoioping countrlea. £->. .—Racommend appropriate mecfSanJam^.. s>

lor small scale {arming syuioma. .
~

K-.
’

•
. . —Test prototype Implements for adapt*.

aWttty and officle<icy. - : J

-

r:

QUALIFICATIONS : .
—Advanced Urtvaratty degree In Aertcpl'

J .;.

taral Engineering. > < i.

—At toast 5 years ftaM expwlanw.
agricultural er^Incerfrjg, partlBl&nr ;

;

small equipment and animat own firm,* r
(
R

impiMaiit research- and
I

s
- ;'v

worh. preferably In Africa or lo owa^j
davalopfng countries. ..'••• .X—Fhmnt fri English or FlreneM and aPW* 4-

vroridng knoarledge of the • ettw. >

-

ASIC SALARY: - ffegollatee- aacordtr® lo -aapWtonce-JS 5sy

cnmHflcation under a system. ki»w JJV !>

- diet to use by toe U.N. Tax free Jn r»>

host Country (home country tax
exlglblB)- adth other bonema compawR *< ^
wilh other imernatlonal aaencMs. ,f- ^

••

Aoplialtons. including 4alt ourriaitum vitae- and acted*' ’ ^
published marks should tarvranled to :

- \
The Director, ILCA, P.O. Box S689. ^
AtkBs Ababa, EthlbplB- V

BASIC SALARY:

EDITOR
Applications are invited lot Jbe post oi Editor

THE TIMES ED0CAT10HAI SUPPLEMENT SCOIUlffl

'

The successful Rnfltaasz should be an experience

journalist gift a sound working fenbwJttige of Scotia*

and Scottish tastftntkaa. Il ls based fa’ Edinburgh.

Write giving deoils of experience, ta.&e Editor, Thi

Thnes Educational Supplement, PA), Box 7, 'Item P&&
tng Boose Square, Grafs Jtm Roiia, London yfCtX 8E%



'

"-/A..; ••.•:• -' -

SSS&*L

!8ht. Keorsh I

s^as'^entvSiK^il

^Thp n- C0tO8'-

gssgK^

MUSEUM
! ^"owing C0,lec^
f Keeper

a’f.oyiimp *« dfenuse °" aie acq3 r

ave a deg'W^fj:
;*•- c'^cai ^ichi'

;foi

«r.g and research M -
jles and =uron& ^
ms. and p^Pare
ial&s must have a

n 5rcn Age.
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WEST EUROP:

in private
£®?? ****nw# munisiv. admitted openly that

- Pans. Sept — .. there .was a pov,-ib:!jty of ;u j

The, “summit'* meeting of. breakdown jn the negutiutiun*.
the three, parties of die Union .

^ Mitterrand said on. tcle-

o£ the T-eft, which was running vision: "If our partner* are-
into heavy weather last nisbt. r*&d>‘ to accept all the com-
was resumed this mornrn™ ar J®*”*

Drownmme. and nothing)
Communist Party headquaners b*1* *h* common programme,

j

in a more equable -umo'-phere. t™-* agreement will be signed
J

The proWem of nationalize- tomorrow.
r

tioQ - or which Socialists and “H we are set further in.
jCtwmmmists hod clawed vio* soluble problems, that is to say
j

letitly during Ore hour'i of a second common programme
\

tense discussions yesterday, was before we have even implc- i

left on obc side. Other aspects pc
,
BK«l first then we shall ;

of- bringing' the. left’s common &U:"- J

programme up to date tirat were M Marfn.rii -uni in a prepared
«iU. 3n dispute were taken up -waremeai u» the pres*.; “The

• ^rSr -

.*. .
CnmmanLi Party bos made a

.'The three delation*, from tjrca; . effort ;o achieve agree

r5
^.

80
™ 1

a

V.
sts

f
Conrnmnists and uicnf - If * now up to our

j

Left Raoicals. ensured that pnrmerfc.*f The proposals put •

.notaupg filtered oar to the press forward by (hr Socialists fell!
on thte drift of the discuuionv disxinnlv short of what bad I

They bad lunch in the confer- bM® agreed in 1972. If they
!

nnce room, presumably to elimi- refused, to yield nn them, the- i

note . the possibility 'of leaks, common programme wuuld be i

They had obviously come to the
' ;i<lu>datcd

M
. j

eoMliiaion that there was too M Minerrand pur hi- finger
|nwi washing of dirty linen in an the root of the problem

Public after yesterday’s round ‘‘ben be admint'd Inst night j

of puks. ?hat ibe real confiici «-.*« : *The talks were adjourned this between two doctrines, 44 Mara-
evemng'for dinner, but were to ism-Leninism and our own "

i

continue later tonight, when The common programme r»t „ , . , ,

nationalization will be rackled 1972 bad shelved the issue. It
There seems to bo more sunshine rn London ”, said Mr Callaghan, sheltering under an

M Charles Fiterman, sec re. 'v;is a working compromise, umbrella in Rome yesterday with Signor Andreotti
tary .of the Communist Partv M Jean- Pierre Soisson, sec re-
central committee, said if. wan tary general of the Independent T> A * _11 of between 2\ and 3

-2PJ“, tl,e SociaUsty and Republicans, part of the Cov- KOIllC C3.ll Jobs’

Lefr-Radipls to make it clear emmeot majority, said the He added: “We woi
ivtuX-hm- thou n-m.^ L>r.V _.-. i. _ . , . n i

Rome call

ifadHh cwmS i stimulus
r- T

1
-

’ ac.™e lAe we Snculisi-. have deceived l P „ ... , ,nrSt the «n,o<Pherc him. Francis MitUtrond™ S
r0m P̂eter ^<I,ols

^.
l

n
nCt^ y

^f
ns^’ Pr°sress dared that die Communists are ??{ “r . c .

had been made ,u narrowins try»nR to hoodwink him.
Callaghan and Si^tor

nriHll tno 0iiR K^^uiaon ^ r_ r ». . Gliklin Anciri-nfii flio 7 r;< ( 1 :i

n

X7ZZXZ? , 7 «iu m oeorges did not Have rite some memum Y * X
U i

, .
H solved.

0t *» COm- f“r <“ <»»* 1C

?heJMBS' lor
hours. Mr CaHaghan, makinc an^. £»sb |nc. policies should be

n nw,. yv <*_ - , • the first official visit in Italy of I
r
^
v
?_
s *“

.
no ”“e

5BSJTC Dlc3 for mnrp fimo a“BriVlVh “prime" mini«er‘in five inlerests in Europe to spend the free market. If ibere were"M41V rll/a JUlUIC Lillie years, spoke of their talks as
mone7 on Pnce supports if the to. be no agreement, sugar

P i> valuable " They spent a lot
stru«urps remained unchanged, prices would be depressed and

tar anri-intlarinn nlan of the time', he wld reporters,
,

Asked whether he thought Poor countries selling in the1U1 a111* IlilUllU/H Ulitll discussing world trade, panicu- that Britain would be ready to free market wmild find their

From Our Own CnrrpcnmirWj- - , . . . larly inflation and unemploy- uke part in the first direa earnings cut. The object of rbe^ yr
1 Correspondent world in which we live, the menC) and buth Jlad ro ack^o^. elections to the European Par- Projected agreement was to

fans, aept Z2 Government would carry a |PdPe ,hn, the in world liament due next vear. Mr Cal- finance exports and storage ofpa^i3» Sept 22 government would carry a ledge that the increase in world liament due next year, Mr Cal- finance exports and storage of
Exactly a year after the heavy responsibility by giving trad- was disappointing. lagfaan replied chat only the surplus sugar. Failure to

launching of bis anti-inflation “P «ts. effort of economic and Mr Callaghan added - “ Mv House of Commons could make reach aereemeor, Mr Callaghan
plan, tbe prudent verdict of M finan<

?
aJ recovery. Ir could do 0pini„n js thnt unemployment the decision. He had never said, would go beyond the ques-

"arre> Prime Minister, is 50 on ^-v for a few months, in vrill keep rising throughout said more to the European tion of sugar,
that the French economy is .case, for no sooner die Europe and probably the whole Council of Ministers than that Tomorrow Mr Callaghan sees
beginning, to emerge from tbe elections are over, it would be industrial world.” But if only we were doing our best. “ 1 the Pope. He said he would
crisis but we still need time, necessary to revert without the Western industrial nation's have a feeling this is well express the good wishes of the
patience and effort'*?. °elay to restrictive measures, and Japan couJd add just 1 per understood by tbe ministers but British people for the Pontiff*.
- Jn an - interview..- with the doubtless more painful than cent to their gross national pru- I have difficulty in convincing eightieth birthday which fails on

. new afternoon newspaper today’s . duct, it would mean an increase the press.” Seprember 2fi.

J*Informe, he said the Govern- Thanks ro the policy it had
ment*s policy was nor con-, pursued for the past year, the £•«. m *• . _

t^t^rsriisssi ststsj

S

iege Moiuccans Minister opens talks on
over a longer period. January and August. 1976 igifort mr *
This caution does not satisfy (when he rook over as. Prime Jwu u

_ KQCAllD OHrAnAITIV
critics like M Jacques Chirac, Minister), the franc lost 32 per lin TilTVA vPQrc JJ<lolll|C alllUIlUlIi y
the GauUist leader, hi a speech .

cent of ir- value in relation to tip 1U lilllC J Cfll a •»

today, be did JX^qiisrrel .mxh .the; dollar, and our exchange . Assen, Sept 22.—Seven South rrom Wiibam Cnxslett Bu^ue country, in order to
the overall objectives of the reserves

-

dropped by $4,000m Moiuccans were given jail Madnd, bept — prevent it becoming “a cancer
Prime Minister’s policy bur, (f?..300m). The franc is now sentences ranging between six benor Manuel Clavero. the in the side of Spain.”
with bis eye on the March stabilized and our reserves and nine years today for seizing Munster for the Spanish Senor Irujo participated in

elections, he urged a stronger have increased.® more .than 150 hostages in i<e{pojis, arrived in Vnona, in the drafting of the 1936 auto-
dose of selective reflation than -ru- anti-inflation nolicv had attacks on a train and 3 village ®*ie Bas

5-
e

-
“day jo nomy stature for the Basque

M Bare hesitandy agreed to at BOt jed t0 a in industrial school here in northern Holland ncgouations with pob- country and was Justice Minj-
the end of last month. nroduction or an economic ,ast Ma7- righth was sent- scions on the reestablishment ster in the Republican Govern-

Give us a good ’ policy JgJg^V How dS three X enced to 12 months for supply- £ autonomy suppressed mem.

talk about die anaemic state of a weapon and ammunition VgJ

"

mSESI wK J"™

Failure

Pontiff’s
> falls on

seas

itration

Sop.a.’.ncl.

Ass ».£'•: >-tns5ec3«r.

o^HsadquanHfsin

j)a ths jpewing eozz

to-

j tc worsen 3V

These'wii’ 'rc^*

crsCP’is! 12 ^23
IGB paPjc''S2tiar.m

csvs—*s s«
arei

n cruwv srd tfs

r.id
i'-p«cti6stcrs5ricr

•nev at less*.
sr-eOT-*

nr. 25vsns&«-

n-tdetsSardw61*

XFZ rSS Ja,rea Pocnnp aiifnrmmv
x Stare up to nine years casque autonomy
our exchange . Assen, Sept 22.—-Seven South From William Chislett Basque country, in i

d by $4,000m Moiuccans were given jail M|dnd, Sept — prevent it becoming “

franc is now sentences ranging between six -k.~-
nor ManueJ Clavero, the in uil* side of Spain.”

- i s j e Mim<Tw for rnp Snamch TphIa

order to

a cancer

good finances Baron Louis, S?F^ fco^TwSe the to them. '

t

M
.
an“el «nijo. who newspaper Jnformociones pub-

the Finance Minister at Sndition of 3fe ^Britifb o5 Three of the Moiuccans had SyK?*, Basque National- lished today Senor Clavero said
tbe tkne of the restoration G™S? ec^nomiS. to SSitiM been charged with hijacking a
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Local Government
Correspondent
Hamburg, Sept 22
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Lance resignation lets

President return to

Pakistan

Chief

Justice is
job of running country

j remove(j
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reviewed. It was in no one's countries which exported on

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Sepr 22

The resignation of Mr Bert
Lance yesterday as Director of

the Budget will allow Presi-

dent Carter once again to con-

centrate on running the country
and carrying an its foreign

policy.

The affair is at an end. to

the genera] relief, and whatever
damage ir has done to Mr
Carter will not be compounded
bv investigations dragged on
indefinitely. The affair did not,

in fan, las: very long even
though people in Washington
seem to have been living with
Mr Lance's overdrafts' and
double collateral for an un-

conscionable time.
Senators, congressmen and

commentators agreed unani-
mously this morning that Mr
Carter was rigor in letting Mr
Lance go. When the revelations

were at their height, three
weeks ago, the conventional
wisdom, repeated in ail the
newspapers, was that the resig-
nation was just a matter of
time.
However, many opinionated

observers had second, thoughts
as Mr Carter continued to
express his support for his
friend, particularly when Mr
Lance put on a strikingly
effective performance in self-

defence in his first couple of
days’ testimony before the
Senate committee last week.
There was then much hedg-

ing of bets. In retrospect, the
hedgers look rather foolish and
none of them admits todav to
haring had any doubts at any-

time.

Tile impression had gone
abroad that Mr Lance was an
unscrupulous, corner-cutting
country banker who grossly
abused tbe perquisites' of a
bank president to enrich him-
self and his family. The evi-
dence we now have shows there
was a lot oi truth in this public
judgment, even though Mr
Lance avoided any illegality.

Mr Carter based bis election
campaign on the claim that he
was more honest and more
competent than his rivals and
that he would give the Ameri-
can people “ the government
they deserved, a government as
good as they are .

The President could not be
brought yesterday to admit that
he or his Budget Director had
not lived up to that high
promise. Several reporters tried
during the press conference and
the most they could extort was
the admission on that rhe affair
might have lessened Mr Carter's
credibility and reputation fur
integrity.

Indeed, Mr Carter seems to
have carried one trick with at
Ivast some commentators by
admitting nobly that part of the
trouble was his own fault for
having such high standards.
One correspondent lin the
Washington Post) compares
this admission to President
Kennedy’s acceptance of res-

ponsibility for the Bay of Pigs
fiasco in 1961.

It is an odd parallel because
Mr Carrcr, in effect, is claim-
ing that be is really too good
for this hard world. He never
admitted the possibility* that he
had been wrong to appoint Mr
Lance in the first place, claim-
ing instead rhat he was superbly
qualified for the j'ob. It was a
remarkable performance and
should go far to restore Mr
Carter's reputation as a skilled
politician.

The President said yesterday
that he had given so thought to
whom he should nominate to
succeed Mr Lance. It is

important, however, that he
make up his mind soon. Mr
Lance was not only preparing
the budget but was in charge
of reforming the federal Gov-
ernment, one of the schemes
closest to Mr Carter’s heart
(and high on his list of elec-
toral promises).
Mr Lance was intended to

balance the budget by 1981 and
introduce zero-based budgeting
throughout the Government, two
more important measures for
Mr Carter. Some one must suc-
ceed him io these roles imme-
diately if the momentum he
achieved is not to be lost.

Meanwhile Mr Carter can
now turn to his immediate
problems, which include Con-
corde, the Middle East, arms
talks, bis energy* policy, reform
of social security and the
Panama Canal treaty.

Leading article, page 13

From Richard Wigg
Rawalpindi. Sept 22

General Z:a today removed
Mr Justice Yakub Ali Khan,
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, who agreed eailier this
week io hear a petition chal-
lenging the arrest under martial
law of Mr Bburro, the forme.*-
Prime Minister.
The chief marriaJ law admini-

strator issued ao order declar-
ing vacant die office of Chief
justice. It drtmaucallv, if in-
elegantly, followed up his asser-
tion yesterday ihar rhe procla-
mation of July 5, when rhe
armed forces took over, is the
“supreme constitutional instru-
ment ” and that all die country’*
institutions, including the
Supreme Court, only function
"by virtue of the said Act”.
A st3:ement this evening said

ibar President Chaudliry FjzuI
Eialti had appointed the senior
judge of the Supreme Court.
Mr Justice S. Anwar a I Haq.
as Chief Justice of Pakistan
with immediate effect. He and
other Supreme Court judges
would take the oath of office
tomorrow afternoon, it said.

There were rumours here to-

night that some of the seven-
man bench would refuse.
Mr Justice Yakub Ali Khan,

who was appointed by Mr.
Bhutto, told The Times tonisht
that he would not attend the
oath ceremony. He said He had
no information on what his

colleagues would do. He refused
to discuss General Zia's order.
“ I don’t hart* any comment.
What that means is to be

understood.”
The swearing-in will cam?

less than a day before the court
is to hear both on application
denying that the Supreme
Court has jurisdiction to ques-
tion any act of the chief
martial Jaw administrator and
the petition by Begum Nusrui
Bhutto challenging her hus-
band's arrest. Jt was the
court's decision to hear the
begum's petition which started
off the present legal conflict.

Today’s move Puts into the
position the judge whom
General Zia wished to see as
Chief Justice but who was
passed over despite his
seniority by Mr Bhutto in

favour of his own nominee.

Palestinians keep watch from Crusader

castle during lull in Lebanon fighting
From Robert Fisk
Beaufort Castle, southern
Lebanon. Sepr 22

From the broken, precipitous
walls of the twelih-ceniury keep
of Beaufort Castle, it was
obvious that the Palestinians.
Christian Lebanese and Israelis
were in no mood to fight today.
Up ia the ruined halls of the

great Crusader castle—besieged
by Saladin in 1192—it was
possible to hear rhe dull boom-
ing of artillery across tbe
valleys from the villages of
Taibe and Kfaiam, but rhe shell-
ing had nothing of yesterday’s
intensity.

_
Even the Palestinian

fighters living up in the castle
only fired off their SOmm
mortar to relieve their boredom.
Throughout the afternoon,

military lorries and petrol
tankers, all of them in camou-
flage paint, could be seen driv-
ing at half-hourly intervals
from tbe Israeli frontier to the
Christian stronghold of Mar-
jaynun to the north. It was
impossible ro tell which army
they belonged to.

Four shells hissed over the
castle during the afternoon and
exploded harmlessly beyond
the old walled fortifications

:

the Palestinians inside took tbe
view that neither die Christian
Lebanese nor the Israelis
warned to fight today because

the Israelis were observing Yom
Kippur.

There were signs, however,
that the lull in the fighting was
not as complete as the
Lebanese, the Syrians, the
United States and, presumably,
Israel, would like it tn have
been.

Jn the Palestinian command
post at Taibe this morning, the
commander’s two-way radio was
crackling with reports of shell-

ing in border villages. One
report, read slowly over the
air in Arabic by a woman, said
rhat an Israeli tank in Lebanon
had been destroyed by rocket
fire.

No such claim has been
made publicly by tbe Pales-
tinians but tbe fact that the
transmission was intended for

guerrillas who were actually
fighting suggests that a
genuine hit may have been
scored on Israeli armour.

On the other band, the
Palestinians at Taibe had a
disconsolate air and, for once,
did not welcome journalists.

Up at Beaufort Castle, the
Palestinians insisted that they
had been engaging two Israeli

tanks during the night but
across the 30 miles of country-
side visible from the castle
walls, from Syria and Israel

Egypt stands by PLO as

Palestinians’ only voice
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From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Sept 22
Mr Ismael Fohmi, tbe Egyp-

tian Foreign Minister, gave a
frosty answer to the Israelis
here today. He told a press
conference that the Palestine
Liberation Organization (PLO)
was the only legitimate repre-
sentative of tbe Palestinian
people.
Egypt wou Id adamantly refuse

to consider a bilateral agree-
ment with Israel. There had to
be a general peace agreement
between Israel and all the
Arabs, including the Palestin-
ians.

Mr Fabmi has had extensive
talks with President Carter and
Mr Cyrus Vance, die Secretary
of State, over the past two days.
Before that Mr Moshe Dayan,
the Israeli Foreign Minister,
was in Washington. On Satur-
day and next week they will be
followed by the foreign minis-
ters of Jordan, Syria and Saudi
Arabia.

Mr Fahmi knocked down an
idea, floated by the Israelis

yesterday, that the Palestinians
could be represented at rhe
Geneva conference by the
mayors of the West Bank towns.
It was up to the Palestinians to
choose their own representa-
tives, he declared, and Israel
had no business whatever push-
ing her own candidates. He did
not specifically rule out the
idea of a pan-Arab delegation,

Hie minister delivered a little

homily to his audience, saying:
** You people in Washington,
and President Carter, are very*
concerned about human rights.
Yon can’t have two yardsticks.
Every single notion under the
human rights umbrella gives
the Palestinians the right to
exercise their self-determin-
ation.”
Mr Fabmi never die less pro-

fessed to be optimistic about
the chances of convening a
Geneva peace conference before
the end of the year.

west to the Mediterranean
coastal hills, no tank could be
seen.
The guerrillas say Israeli

armour moves towards the
Litani river each evening at
seven o’clock to fire at
Palestinian positions near the
river. They said, pointing to

a clump of trees, that an Israeli
tank was still concealed near
the Litani bridge in the gorge
far beneath us.

Twice they fired off mortar
rounds and then crouched on
the battlements with binoculars
trained on the river banks.
After almost half a minute, the
trees would shake, a cloud of
blue smoke curl up from the
gorge and the sound of the
distant explosion echo up to the
casde with a clap of sound.
But no Israeli tank emerged

from the little forest beneath
ns.

The Christian Lebanese
snipers certainly kept a close
eye on Beaufort Castle, how-
ever, since its commanding
position over the surrounding
hills makes it an artillery
spotter’s dream.

Every time we walked outside
the walls or appeared on the
battlements, a bullet would
ricochet off the rocks beneath.
There could be little hope of
hitting us at that range,

Chinese nuclear

fallout heads
for Great Lakes
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Sept 22

Radioactive debris from last

week’s Chinese nuclear test is

beading for tbe Great Lakes
region

_

of North America,
according to a spokesman for
the United States Environ-
mental Protection Agency.
But there appears u> have

been uo appreciable rise in
ground radioactivity in those
parts of the north-west crossed
by the cloud of fallout.

The spokesman said that so
far the nuclear material bad
moved ia an airscream well
above any rain clouds. This
meant that no appreciable
amounts of nuclear particles
bad fallen ro the ground.
The long-term impact will not

be assessed for several days.
Tests are to be carried out next
week on milk samples to

determine whether there has
been any radioactive con-
tamination.
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Rhodesia deports nun

on day before

she was to seek bail
From Frederick Cleary

Salisbury, Sept 22

Sister Janice McLaughlin,
American-born press secretary
of tiie Roman Catholic Justice

and Peace Commission in

Rhodesia, was today declared a
prohibited immigrant and
deported. She was put on an
aircraft to Johannesburg this
afternoon and was not allowed
to talk to journalists here.

Sister McLaughlin, aged. 35,

was due to appear in court on
September 27 on a charge of
spreading alarm and despon-
dency. An appeal fix' bail on
her behalf was to be made to
a High Court judge in cham-
bers tomorrow. She has been in
jafl since her arrest on August
31.

Refusing an application for
bail last week, a local magis-
trate, Mr C. J. Stainer, said
she had been shown to be a
" dedicated supporter of terror-
ism ” and die might use liberty
on bail to commit frather
offences.
She came to Rhodeda from

Kenya four months ago. Three
other members of the Peace
and Justice Commission are
awaiting trial in Rhodesia
under the Law and Order Main-
tenance Act and the Official
Seo-ets Act
The Government has denied

that over half a million Africans
are being kept in great hard-
ship in protected villages as
claimed in a new report by the
Justice and Peace Commission.
A spokesman for the Ministry
of Internal Affairs said there
were only 178 protemed villages
and not 203 as claimed hv the
commission. These villages
house about 260.000 people and
not 580,000 as claimed.
Denying that conditions in

the villages were generally
cramped, the spokesman said
that in many villages there were
large areas of unoccupied land
and sanitary facilities were
better than those die tribes-
people had in their traditional
settlements. " It is untrue to say
that inhabitants are not com-
pensated for their loss of
property.”
He said the question of com-

pensation should not arise be-
cause people were encouraged
to take all their property when
they move into protected vill-

ages, including thatched roofs,
doors and windows. The only
part of their huts they
abandoned were walls, which
are in most cases poles
plastered with mud.
“ After people have moved

into protected villages, the re-

mains of old villages are burnt
to deny terrorists shelter”, he
added.
The official repeated the

claim that tribespeople had
asked to be moved into pro-

tected villages to be shielded
from terrorist intimidation. He
also denied that guerrillas
moved freely in

_

and out of
the villages. While terrorists

did sometimes cut through-
fences, this was infrequent.

Voluntary agencies had in

some instances provided cloth-

ing and blankets, and occasion-

ally food to inhabitants in pro-

tected villages, he said. Educa-
tion had not been provided by
voluntary agencies, but by
government and local councils
Mr Geoffrey Feltoe, the mem-

ber of the Commission for Jus-

tice and Peace who presented
the report. The Propaganda
War, yesterday in London, was
born in Broadstairs, Kent Aged
29, he is a highly-respected
member of the teaching faculty

at the University of Rhodesia.
Although he is known to,he

critical of the Rhodesian
Government, he has not
involved himself openly in local

politics

Johannesburg : Sister Janice
said on arrival here that she
thought international pressure
and her being an “embarrass-
ment” led to her release. She
was “in some way disappoin-

ted’
1 at her surprise release

after three weeks in a remand
prison.
“I was anxious to fight out

the court case,” she said. “ I

believed in what we were doing
and that the Government would
not be able fo prove its case
against me.” She was met by
two United States consular
officials.—AP.
Roger Berthoud writes : The
Foreign Office said in London
yesterday that there would be
no place for people guilty of

cure Zim-atrocities ” in the future
babwe National Army as pro-
vided for in the Anglo-American
proposals for a Rhodesia settle-

ment. A spokesman was com'
menting on the report of the
commission.
“This report makes horrify-

ing reading”, the spokesman
said. There were no means of
checking the facts, he said, but
there was no reason to doubt
the findings of this “reput-
able” body.
The spokesman made it clear

that his remarks applied equally
to nationalist guerrillas who
had been found to have com-
mitted atrocities. “If the war
goes on, there will be more
atrocities. These destroy the
trust on which a non-rarial
society must be built

Sister Janice : Forbidden to

speak to journalists.

Namibiaindependencetalks

hit ‘unexpected snags
From Our Correspondent,

Johannesburg, Sept 22

Talks between the “contact
group " of five Weston
ambassadors and the South
African Government over an
internationally acceptable

independence formula for

South-West Africa (Namibia)
ran into trouble today after

earlier optimism that a break-

through was near.

They were intended to last

all day but were broken off

after only two and a half hours.

It appears that the South

Africans have dug in their heels
over the compromise proposed
by the Western ambassadors
concerning the presence of
South African troops in

Namibia.
The South-West African

People’s Organization has stated
it will not contest elections in

the territory while South
African troops remain there.

The envoys are believed to have
suggested to Pretoria that the
troops be placed under United
Nations

_
command, but that

even this is, at the moment,
being rejected.

Mr Smith
expects

Britain to

think again
From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, Sept 22

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian
Prime Minister, said tonight he
believed the British Government
might think again on the pro-
posal in the Anglo-American
peace plan to disband the
presesnt Rhodesian security
forces and base the future on
the guerrilla forces of the
Patriotic Front

The Rhodesian Government
insists on the security forces
remaining intact Speaking at
the conclusion of the annual
Rhodesian Front party congress,
Mr Smith was questioned
dosely on the next stage on foe
settlement negotiations. He said
he was now waiting for a reply
from Britain to a list of ques-
tions (believed to be 5JJ0Q words
long) arising from foe White
Paper as presented to him
recently by Dr Owen, foe
Foreign Secretary, ana Mr
Young, foe United States repre-
sentative of the United Nations.

While refusing to sped out all
foe questions on which he was
seeking answers and clarifica-

tion he said that one glaring
point, was foe fact that foe pro-
posals on foe security forces
virtually prescribed a break-
down in law and order.

I cannot believe that any
man in his senses would be pre-
pared to go along with that”,
he said. The leaders of internal
blade nationalist parties shared
this view. “ Therefore Tm satis-

fied that foe British Govern-
ment are going to change their
thinking ”

He hoped to have a reply
within a week. He was not pro-
ceeding at present with his
original plan for an internal
settlement, but would act
accordingly after studying the
answers from London.
Questioned about possible

United Nations sanctions against
South Africa if that country did
not put pressure on him to
accept the Anglo-American pro-
posal, Mir Smith said the South
African Government continu-
ally said it would not allow
itself to be a party to sanctions
against Rhodesia and he did not
think blackmail and threats
would have much effect.

Mr Smith said foe congress
had been conducted in a happy
atmosphere, unlike recent con-
gresses where than had been
people who had been out of
step. He was obviously referring
to foe 12 dissidents who were
expelled from the party, formed
their own right-wing party and
failed to win a seat at the
recent general election.

The Prime Minister only
needed fa*if an hour today
behind closed doors in tins
truncated one-day conference to
convince delegates that he
should be trusted to find a
way out of foe settlement maze.
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Patriarch Pbnen talking to the Archbishop, of Canterbury, Dr Coggan, in Moscow; CONCERTS

Dr Coggan
welcomed
to Moscow
Moscow. Sept 22.—The Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, Dr
Donald Coggan, arrived in
Moscow tonight for a 12-day
visit to foe Soviet Union as
guest of foe Russian Orthodox
and Armenian Churches.

He was met by Patriarch
P imen, head of tbe Orthodox
Church, and officials of foe
Soviet Government’s Council
on Religion. In a brief speech
he said that relations between
foe Anglican and Orthodox
Churches “have been close for
many years and recently have
grown in understanding and
depth”.

Tomorrow, he has formal
meetings with Patriarch Pimen.
“ No doubt, we' will engage in •

a good deal u£ theology ”, he
told reporters with a smile.
'

'Dr Coggan said he hoped to
-see

.
something of the Soviet

Baptist, and Jewish communi-
ties. After meetings in. Mos-
cow and a visit to the ancient
religious centre of Zagorsk,
north of the capital, he will

travel on. to foe Ukraine and
Armenia.

It is foe- Archbishop’s first

visit to foe Soviet Union since
be took office two years ago.
One of his predecessors made a
similar visit in 1362—Reuter.
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Lawyers speak up for detainees
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From Ray Kennedy
Johannesburg, Sept 22

Police in foe black township
of Soweto, outside Johannes-
burg, are investigating foe
death of a 15-year-old boy who
was killed in a hafl of machine
gun bullets fired yesterday into
a crowd of mourners at a
memorial service for Mr Steve
Biko the dead Black Consdou-
ness leader.
The boy, 'William Mdlad-

lamba, was found dead near
St Matthew’s Anglican Church
soon after police had raided a
crowd of mourners. The police
are not admitting responsibility
for foe death.
Brigadier Jan Visser, Soweto’s

police chief, said today: “It
appears as if a machine gun was
used.” None of his men had
been issued with machine guns
yesterday, he said, and so for
as he knew only two people,
both girls, bad been wounded
when police fired on crowds of
stone-throwers during demon-
strations over Mr Biko’s death.
The situation in Sonecow as
reported quia today.
In Johannesburg, South

without trial and calling on the
Government to change foe law
to ensure that security
detainees had adequate protec-
tion from HI-treatment.
The council ' said it had

repeatedly expressed its con-
demnation of detention without
trial but the Government had
insisted that tircomstances
necessitated it. “ Whatever
those circumstances may be, no
one can contend that they
justify ill-treatment of people in
detention.” foe statement said.
The statement added : “It is

significant that these things
that have happened, or are
alleged to have happened, to
people detained under foe -

Terrorism Act do not as a role
happen to ordinary prisoners in
our jails.”

The Bar Council called for
changes in foe Act to permit
regular and frequent visits to
a detainee by a lawyer, a private
doctor or other representative
of his family—if_ necessary
under police supervision.

In Durban, 200 Indian
students at foe University of
Durban-Westville • threw stink

’

Africa’s most authoritative legal
. bombs at prominent' sneakersL.J. J.. TJ_- : : I i T ibody, the Johannesburg Bar

Council, issued a strong state-

ment condemning detention

invited to address a symposium
on alternatives for peaceful
coexistence in Sooth Africa.

The symposium was. abandoned
after foe students, carrying
placards proclaiming, .We
demand, fundamental human
rights and not concessions' .

bellowed “Amandia ” (power)
with clenched fist salutes.

. The Zulu leader, . Chief
Garsha Bufoelezi, angrily left

foe university vowing he would

!

never return

There was more unrest in
Cape Town, where aU academic-
activities at foe Coloured
University of the Western Cape
were suspended after stone-
throwing demonstrations *' by
students protesting against 'foe
“ inferior education ” then.
The editor of foe East Lon-

don . Daily Dispatch,
. Mr

Donald Woods, who was a close
personal friend of Mr. Biko, is
suing Mr Janies Kruger, foe
Minister of Police, for £50,000
over remarks Mr Kruger made
about, him and Mr Biko at" the,

|

Transvaal National Pasty con-
gress.

. Mr Kruger said at foe week-
end that he is consulting, ids
lawyers about whether to sue
Mr Woods over a ape«fo.lie'|
made to university Students in

1

Johannesburg and Cape Town
on Mr Biko’s death last week.
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Brazil steps up drive

against dissidents
Sio Paulo, Sept 22.—Military

police have, arrested 176

students in a big security

operation to prevent anti-

Goremment demonstrations.

About 5,000 armed police and
troops yesterday surrounded
two universities, set up road
Mocks on main roads heading
into Sao Paido, and thwarted a
planned student rally. No
violence was reported and foe
students were later released.

The demonstration had been
called as part of a campaign to
demand foe return of full
democracy to BraziL The police
alleged that foe students were
trying to reconstitute the

Natoml Students’ Union -which
was banned by foe Government
in 1964, and consequently could
be liable to prison sentences of
up to five years.

Senhor Louren^o Diaferia, a
journalist detained here three
days ago and accused of violat-

ing foe national security law by
writing an article offensive to
foe armed forces has been
released, but still faces trial

fo* foe alleged offence.

His arrest followed an
announcement that legal action
would be taken against news-
papers and journalists whose
articles insulted foe armed
forces*—Reuter and Agence
Franee-Presse.

In brief

Bucharest plane

crash kills 29
Bucharest, Sept 22.—Twenty-

nine people, including eight
members of foe crew, were
killed when a Hungarian Air-
lines’ Tul34 crashed trying to

make an emergency landing in

a sunflower field near
Bucharest last night.

There were 23 Hungarian
survivors and Mr Sadik
Akalan, aged 52, director of an
Istanbul cement factory. Five
Turks and four West Germans
were among the dead. An
engine caught fire during foe
approach to Bucharest airport.

Evel Knievei accused
Los Angeles, Sept 22.—Evel

Knievei, foe motor cycle stunt
rider, was released on, bail of
$1,000 (£588) here after he
allegedly used a baseball bat
to beat a television executive

Royal escape
Bangkok. Sept 22.—King

Bhumibol and Queen Siriltit of
Thailand escaped unhurt today
when terrorists tossed two
grenades during a mass meet-

ing at Yala. Ten. people were
killed and abour 60 wounded
in the two explosions,

Cholera toll rises

Dacca, Sept 22.—The Bangla-

desh Government announced
that 350 people have died of
cholera during the past three
weeks and that the death toll is

mounting daily.

Election go-ahead
Athens, Sept 22.—Mr

Constantine Tsatsos, foe Greek
President, endorsed the request

of Mr Karamanlis, foe Prime
Minister, to dissolve Parliament

and proclaimed general
elections for November 20.

Argentine regime

holding professor
The Argentine Interior Mini-

stry has announced that a pro-
minent human rights cam-
paigner, abducted 14 days ago
and feared kidnapped by right-
wing gunmen, is in fact under
detention by order of foe Gov-
ernment.

The announcement came after
an outcry over foe disappear-
ance of Professor Alfredo
Bravo, co-president of foe
Permanent Assembly for
Human Rights and leader of foe
national teachers' unicm.

Science congress called in

China modernization driye
Peking, Sept 22.—China today

announced that a national con-

ference on science will be held
in Peking next spring and foe

Government called for free dis-

cussion among scientists as
part of the effort to modernize
foe country's economy-
Tbe conference had been

expected but this was foe first

firm indication of when it

would be held. It is likely to
improve foe morale of scien-
tists, whose work and ideas
were disrupted in recent years
by ultra-left radicals until foe
downfall of foe so-called “ gang

of four” in October of last
year.
A Communist Party circular

on foe prospective conference
promised scientists new respect
and help in their work.
“We must strive to learn

from other countries. It is
necessary to improve foe collec-
tion of scientific and technical
information, promote inter-
national academic exchanges
and introduce necessary
advanced techniques.”

It added foot foe country
must “storm the bastions and
scale new heights in world
science ”.—Reuter.

Czechoslovaks to be tried

on subversion charges
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By Edward Mortimer

_
Tw Czechoslovak techni-

cians are to go on triad next
Monday in Usti, northern
Bohemia, on charges of sub-
verting foe Czechoslovak
Socialist Republic, foe London-
based Palach Press Agency
reports. Tbe trial is scheduled
tc last only three days.

Mr Ales Machacek, aged 31,
an agricultural technician from
Usti, and Mr Vladimir.
La&cuvka, a nuclear physicist
from Decin—both 'industrial
towns—were arrested in Janu-
ary soon after the first publica-
tion of Charter 77, foe protest
against violations of human
rights.

They were accused of distri-

buting copies of foe charter and
of receiving and' distributing
Czech literature from foe West.

The charge of subversion can
carry heavy prison sentences

and it is foe first time that
such a charge has been brought
against people who are not
intellectuals and who were
working in a purely industrial
area. This is evidently a source
of embarrassment to foe
Czechoslovak authorities who
did not announce the arrests at
the tune and have until now
kept the matter secret.

Observers had thought that
any. trial would be delayed
until after foe Belgrade con-
ference on European security,
but it now seems that the
authorities are trying to rush it

through before foe conference
for fear that a campaign in
favour of the two men will
develop in foe Western press

Tbe International Commis-
sion of Jurists is sending an
observer to Czechoslovakia in
foe hope that be will be
aikwed to attend foe trial.
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Ship to disrupt

Atlantic whaling
Greenpeace, an environmental

group, is trying to raise £77,000
to buy and equip a 145-foot
trawler from which to harass
hunters next year in foe Ice-
landic and Norwegian whaling
grounds.

The aim is to protect foe
minke and, in particular,.foe fin
whale, whose population has
been reduced by an estimated
80 per cent since . commercial
whaling began.

Prisoners set

free in Haiti
Port-au-Prince, Sept 21.—

President Jean-Claude Duvalier
has freed 104 prisoners con-
victed or

.
accused of acts of

terrorism, the Haiti -Govern-
ment announced yesterday.
Eleven of those released were,

taken to Port-au-Prince airport
and expelled from the country,
~ spokesman said. No one
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was now being 'held in Haiti
jails for political or terrorist
offences.—Reuter.
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How one woman led 75 Vietnamese refugees to safety
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Bangkok, Sept 22.—Captain
yen Ulsent,Sven Ulseth, master of foe Nor-

wegian cargo ship Toledo, knew
drat if he did not rescue foe
75 Vietnamese refugees, foe
heavy seas would claim them
within hours from their over-
laden 21ft fishing boat.
UnJike some captains who

ignore escapers’ rescue pleas,
Mr Ulseth is typical of Nor-
wegian sailors who have taken
on board more fleeing South
Vietnamese than have sailors of
any other nation.
He stopped, and foe story

that emerged gives an insight
into why and how some 8,000
refugees have set sail success-
fully for points between Japan

fail ofand Australia since foe
Saigon in April, 1975.

The refugees were picked up
on September 17, and it was
not long before they appeared
in foe Toledo's stateroom with
a small middle-aged woman and
declared: "This is foe woman
who organized our escape.9

*

She did aU foe liaison, getting
the entire group to the boat
on time.

'
Tbe woman explained that

since May she had organized
four other unsuccessful
escapes, which cost her 15 days

in prison. She bad left her
husband and three children in
jails and detention centres for
a fifth attempt to flee.
Asking that her name to be

kept secret, sbe said that her
husband, a former policeman,
had been in “ reeducation ”

since foe arrival of tbe North
Vietnamese in foe south.

She “ had no right to a job ”

and her children could not go
to school. Two sons are now in
jail for attempting to escape
and her daughter is in prison
for resistance activities, she
said. She was caught by com-
munist agents while making
drawings of government instal-

lations.

The refugees said they were
incensed at Hanoi’s “‘coloniza-

tion ” of foe south and at foe
privileged status of cadres
(officials).

A former high school princi-
pal from Phan Thiet said that
children of people considered
to be former government offi-

cials were w
being denied admit-

tance to schools on foe ground
that they cannot keep up with
the ‘high achievements ’ of
foe sons and daughters of the
cadres”. During examinations,
* while the normal passing

grade is, say. 30 per cent, tbe
cadres offspring get by with 45
per cent,” he said.
The principal added foot

after "force months of hard
labour ” in re-education, he
returned and was.unable to find
work. Job restrictions were forc-
ing southerners to sell posses-
sions to buy food end essentials
on foe black market, and all
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rice, fish catches and produce
to foewere turned over po foe cadres.

The amount redistributed to
producers was “niggardly”.
Refugees spoke of being

harassed by foe cadres to leave
their homes for foe new eco-
nomic zones. “If you ignore
them, foey come back and seize
your papers, depriving jt» of
travel rights” they said. The
next step was a ban on essential
purchases such as sugar and
salt. Lasdy came eviction.

Several had destroyed- their
homes before leaving, and one
commenced: “They want to
send ns to foe wdds, where
we’ll be working harder, longer,
Irvine more basically and getting
less bade. They expect us to let
them move into mr houses.”
limy said that news of tbe

West's increasing efforts fo
rescae and help refugees at sea

was getting back » Vietnam
through letters and the radio
and was likely to encourage
more escape attempts. As foey
were bong rescued, foe
Liberian vessel Goflden Dnfipiun
was picking up another 26
refugees near by.
Hongkong : Seventy-four Viet-
namese refugees were brought
here today by another Liberian-
registered ship,. Seaboard.
. The crew -picked them up
from a fishing boat in the South
China Sea four days ago. Like
tbe 400 Vietnamese refugees
found at sea and lauded here

Inter-government Committee
for European .Migration to air-
lift 1^200 refugees to third
cauntnes.- The committee has
airlifted a total of 55,620
Indo-Chinese refugees from
Thailand to third countries,
mostly France and foe United
States.

,

Under its new programme, a
total of 340 refugees will be'
flown to : America this month,
700 to France, 30 to Belgium
and - 20 to Canada. Informed
sources said that .Australia was
planning fo take about 2,000
Indo-Chinese refugees from

Ourpresencewillm
your heartgrow

i

a
Ifyouareresident overseas,the bcsfwayof -

since the beginning of foe year. South East Asian countries by
tbe 74 are expected ' to be the middle of next
allowed to stay for three
months . pending resettlement
overseas.
Meanwhile, 23 Vietnamese

refugees landed in the southern
Thailand coastal province of
Nakhon Si Tbsnunarat. on
Monday, police reported today.
The refugees, who arrived on
board a fishing boat; were
asked fo ' leave foe province
after being supplied with food.
Also from Bangkok,' it was

that 49 Indo-Chinese

.
The refogees, to

from camps in Thailand, Malay-’]
sia and elsewhere hrthe region,
would be flown to Australia -at
foe rate of about. 200 to 300
a month once -foe programme
started, foe sources said,- - V /.

More' than 130,000 Indo-
Chinese refugees have flocked
to Thailand -since ' foe' com-
munist takeover of Zndo-China
began in April. 1975."A totalrf
85,358, of whom 70,750 are
Laotians,

Thetimes.'
’ -v" r

-"*• 7
7
However;due torising costs and to avoid any /- -

unnecessarywastagcofiwwsprinLTheTitnegy
" * ' ""

tesredsoed thenumberofiSSSdEsttidlirf

'

both rt.bonxrsndabaadL

Th&Tiroes and besureofyooniwJycopjt
Farftafoerinformation androfiMr^Ska

'
- ^ ;

New aimingHouse
LondonWC1X8EZ. -

- , ,
- - „ are at present

retngees wul be flown to the registered- ftt refugee cmnps.ht
United States tonight under a

.
Thailmid.—-Agence .. France-

programme sponsored by the Fresse*

afi
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Duras at her most seductive
India Song (a)

Camden Plaza

;VIa*i5on{x, GLC)
Essential Cinema Club

I Was Fifteen (x)

EMI Internationa?

David Robinson
live way of doing things:
India Song, for instance, was
made in si mere two weeks'
shouting, without synchro ni-/vif

sound. Above all, die com-
rounds 3 following among a lot
of people who are themselves
iu he taken seriously: m Film
Comment , for instance, Jan
Dawson cal it-tl India Song “a
passionate litany of love and

However elusive or umympath- death, and perhaps tho first
etic you find her films land 1 true sound Sum ”.

ddi Mar&aeriie Durus tea India Song rat originally
woman to be taken seriously, commissioned by Peter Halt as
She is a writer gifted with sen- a play to open the National
sibuity and success. The great Theatre in -1972; hut because,
passion for cinema she has of postponements, this 'British
evinced » hip. middle age production never materialised,
(rfie was 43 when she wrote A film of. 1973, La Femme dvntrosmma Mon Amour and 53 Gunge, was a sort of sketch far
brtore she directed her first the film version; and in 1974
linn Lb Afus’ca ID years ago) is rhe text was - published as
m> girlish fiirtdDou. As a film- •• icxtp iheiire fihn . FirhiBr,
maier slit- lias understood how later the same year, Mnie
to reconcile neve»ary economy Duras' produced -her own deft a-
*>i means wrin her own disiinc- iiiye screen version.'
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MAGGIE
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rmr^^ih Oct. at H.OO. Optoi isth Oci

CHELSEA .VNllQKES FAIR
CStiM-j To»n Hall. S.W 2. pjlty

' a.i!'... iipi mccjortuio mu-
Bdyi until bcriHTUMT sam. Adinbiian

fany
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ALACE *-
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JESUS CHRIST SQ3jj

IHAW ,\wu v ti,*
• Mioiuil Votftta nuMir*' in

- j JULIUS CAESAR
FA<CT<ri ip on m. Dully J, 2-VI. ? tip
muno. Ol-SSo 2660. Evai. |(l
Ma*. Unr». T..0. Suts. j.ao * 3%j

* NO SEX PLEASE
'. H'E’RE BRITISH
BE WORLD'S GREATEST
•’

' LAUGHTER MAKER
TH.-JDYAL. finuufbno, sis ivu 1

mil.: MUSIC-HALL iMnl u u T
. 5W. CURSE OF THE WtRIWkF
«*> MV S.-M. Wo Mmi"

”
|

THEAWB^ UPSTAIRS TZO ^V.^'p^TT
TMJL Tenner., Mon. a. Ovm. Tup?
7.- 1

.
mill • by time Bitiwn.

ystunnLLC. hv. •-ins
Fnai/rt Mata, lur U J',. •-, n(ElllMrldai* Duida Cray
®W«.'?SaBSrW - J^rTcTSt
_AJ[1JRDER IS ANNOUNCED

<. iy AGATHA CHRISTIE
VOOB VIC • nwr Old Vic i 'jtt CV.',«« .u 7.J3. Sat. Mat. 4.

• Ocll, i AII ^uts Itlpi

,

OUR Vic timr Old viei.'"«a t.%3
Scp' M VOUHC Vic COM?
tn ftemuno. TSimng ot UieShrw,_^Chrts_ Lan Blum’» On^man

2*w« Uonn- PUh's Awawm,. U urvisW.en Camnbeii ijU seats OOpt.
^fOF THE TOWN. 744 it»l. Frera

Frazzle b/ST Rl,rao

_ and at 12 p.m.
J
". TONY MONOPOLY

LONDON COIN FAIR
S.%[ Itliu Srs^nolw. 1177

.CtcnheKand M-Mrl. Ntartle Arch
50 World w,Jl *.i(rr». Ailniiuma

L'^i» .10-5 p m.

ART GALLERIES

AHTHONV d-CFFAV. t-. Urrjrt; Si. W1
NIGEL HENDERSON

1M-.U. Sam 10-1
. Oi-tu-i I.17H,

ACNEW CAU.KRY. OW HunL1
. ?

W.l. (>l-rC‘> bJ76. urlanut e.n-ii.
UlauriM Aqiunnls uf Indu b-. T. A w

- Xltli; U3 Srplr.TlirrDAHKLL
J-n: 5.u0-3.atr.

mad

BELGRAVE gallery
17 atnfcTjrtib st s w.l.

Mauara or Modern Britmi Faintine
1890-1945.

Mcn-rn. ui<t. oi-r.; oci^i.

-ALLADIUM
ONEAXAS

V.-t A*S, *1 Shitiwhonf Ave. fe>> sanl.ONV MARTIN (Mien'S. ALL SCATS SKhLF
:.*v .i 7 sBCORCUST 1» . ..THE HESETI

I'CilR fl. rr.r' 7 -1: ini~ • -Wt. Sun. tt.OO. jl;.#. ...ui—— tin ahow Toiweui * sui. fi.au.

BRITISH MUUUN WBALTH OF THB
ROMAN WORLD. I'nlil 1 UCt
WJU-dja-s. lti-j, SUM. L’. 4CM>. CiCrpr
Mcra. li-ce. se.ii. !.. Ljm a<im
•u win- brfi-rr ciuuiiq. A dm. jh®
RUBENS DRAWINGS AND
SKETCHES. Until Jl uci. An>l
CHINESE FAnrriHCS OF THE
CH INC DVHAETV. Until 13 Jan
WLiljr*. !u-i. Sana. C..VI-6. Adm.
(M.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Hand SC. EM. Ol Slid.

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION

, St.
)»WM~I. fc W.I. Ol-K.V- Vila.
BRETT WHI7CLEV»«ccen< Falal-w. DraMlne* and Craphm. I.ruil
ft October. V.Ml.-trt. lu-a SO-. &HS.
lO-l'J-lO

FOX GALLERIES. .
r

- u Coffc SI., ta' 1.

BRITISH PAINTING & DRAWING
1875-1945

Ucmbcra. . Urututoontl. Phwito, Srai«,
s : , r:. sirtr. liuua aa>f m,iuy i>tli>-r
iiuior nrliiHi nrrtMa. Wfcdavk. nM».
Sals. le-i. From Sep:. lu-tKi. l.

r
>lh.

LEFFVRE CALLERV. — Ca«U-UUH<tt>r»
Puiiiiinns u/iri Drawinai. UrnLGH’S
lu-j. Suls 10-1. Ai 'M Uruion SI..
London, w.l. If.'. Ul-Jtti V.72.

ALLADIUM

r.5 ?;: £?£
3 II STAR IS’ BORN t.LI
- Sd. 1L0U. '5.10, "B. id.

Sl-oo Sound.
ACAEHV ONE. 437- L'VI

hi. &
Tflniiu

!7jU - OUslrr
BILL Jr .Li*.BING CBDSBT J£5’

,on in stbamboatTsiuI j,
OSEM4RV cioornV or’gStv^-^JvP- £!*• *•«•
RDSEV. HtRRY rrJT ACjIICMt TWO 437 51-!'*,

RAPV wgJwBp^rr
ALLADIUM *9«wa»-a> rashOMON i x i .

‘ Siair-
HOX OFFICE NOW Ei ^ TCHhlro Mlfnno. 4JH. fa.JO.

;:r ^pr.iaait ana: CAMEN PLAZA. Cjimlrn High st..
TOMMY STHUI fiJT ropp'.' Comdun 'lou-n lub*-.

S6LLV AKN HOB 5&M445* MFKApri ' t',pnras ' '«°iA
= '- ANTHONY VALEUE! A «. 4.fo. ApZ Ug*. Ill'

HANS ANDERSES ^I
Sc£war 4i&uS8r ™.“

D-. IT H.(u3 '.yS- -0-“t-

MARLBOROUCH. O .UBeliurlr HlnTt.
« 1. VICTOR PASMORE RECENTWORX 14 SkpI.-IT, nrr«ily.T.
iton.-Frl . 1Q-r,.~A>. «Lit.

KCtNI*ii*. &e .

>****
-• * *.% S3?-fbifroiSV
Jl’LlE HARSB —* ’ «*

E i'V DltiCliyi
=,SSi,THE BELLE OF AHW

'. il"rr« *ief us --pifc 4.1
SIKVLD NOT BSpowno^

flat.

'ilcis ik£t’.
PrOS. 3.30. 7.00. Lair show Fri.
ft U. 11.00 pan. THE SENSUALIST

ALTsSlril s!
‘

"3 WOMEN
Inn at l -30 mot Sun.i.
ltd 8.4U.
blL CM. Rd. 1 380 Voo2lWHO LOVED ME tAl.

'cc*!'w
-j*- r K. ix. ! o }S k B.-IS1

!%<•: C-r-JT Cw«.

H IU) OATS
• > rro " niR^: .» .

..ir A.t" :c.- * sfp-.

L PN9S. DIS. 2.30.. Ci.10. 8.00.
,» U.2U, 5.10. a.OO Utr Show

lE.^SkrsiM^fiqSuT. 437 IU34.—• bookable -for laM_-vc. prrf.
alo.-Frl. and all peris. Sat. ft Sun.
lexept tatr nifltu siiuvsi at ini' box
ofKc til aum.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sai.i
V wu.

BR SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
Duty 1.15. 4.50. 7.L0.
Mott. H1H. 727 5730.

Rod's LUCKY LUCIANO
Seu. PerCs. 12.45. 2.43.

-•*. b.SO. 9.00. Last 0 days.
REEL WITHOUT A CAUSE v Xi 4
EAT OF EDEN (A*. 11.15.

n. -u • :js*iileic*t«u*. souare- Theatre cwsom 3- c/;aaT« 533 1 - a bridge too far <aj.
progs,- WL. 3.0, 7.43. Sun.

.

7.45. Late Show Frt. ft Sat.
Seats bhbie for 7.43 n.ro.

Mox.-FH. ai '
_

.
—

- pm. Mox.-FM. and an progs. Sat.
(n-3 ft!SB. wept law fbenuk.

us ARCH 1723 3011/3)
TOO FAR I A). Sep.

-..nitULSSb Bros. WK. a.00. 7.45. Lute show
A*. EC cu"™f—1

Sal 11.4S pm. Advance - booWna
THF OLD COIN™ 7.6 puff. Mim.-FM. botn n«rfS. sat.

MARTIN GREGORY GALLERY
EXHIBITION

Power LaxuKcapr* and Porwauh Ijs
Jacob Ooaltawoard ilSTu-l-uM...

Views of the Thames from Bernes it

CamrUum. Shropshire end (ha South
WMU by ‘WIKSam limes Pocack t l7Hi
IAjM. Views from 4 Dutch SVutchbook
tv Georgo Clausen H-.52.iai4i.
I
*4lli .s-vt.-let OCI. lU-ri Wd.ws.

if- 12. >0 Sau. »i Burr St.. Si.
Jjuiei'a. SW1 ,- Ol-HTFl 5751.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. BurllrtBIun
edits.. .W.l. The worura grcawai

_cwt«piipn st art and material cuRuro- Iram-tM tribal socl'itVc M fivt- ron«-
neab, .Free Hint shove enreni Mon-
days. wiwye. 10-a stuw. j.no-ft.
.1010.. fiw.

nOHAL PORTRAIT GALLERY Jt 15
irtton Hour mrrace. STlV.1 01-
VU Bill. PoriralU by Creturn Selb-

wltnd. Lnui LfiOn. 100 worts wc.
14 studies nt.TDiurcHllf.Adiu. 40o.
Wkdre. 10-5 . rial. IO-d. hun 2-6-

NATt
CaL

**1U

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY, 42 Old
Hcmrt St.. W.l. 4VI mix). Orovlda
Hisurra and- her tncniars—LtElm and
Camille,

I!«C£ Or W*LES^^

"
I LOVE SIT.HS-

,

-. tip:; W'l

^ $*
JEENS TMEA^IE

L ,/»DM«J^BI^

T7mt •_ 17- “’‘ijft obWl. St: MarUoa Lane--Ho
&
r". ,

•• ^TiSnirf m«W Moirtrs—SOHN TO
•• "

5-evER BO*0" iO..For info. 240 0071. Box
F\*T Sft’-IfUt «fP- Pr0S»,"W*.^ ..iflCg a.d. 8.50. flif soau btbli-.

wuc^OTHR. - CINEMA, Tononham St..
* St. Tube. W.l.- 65 1 9^08-
PfERROT LE.l^U- lA-t. t»j30
OTHER FRANCISCO tClnb 1 ,

PIERROT LE POU «AI . 11-15
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY-
»AAf ft McCABS.„ PULLMAN. am. K«u 373

B*8._ Herzog'a hypnotic. HEART
"IS LA).. Progs.. 4, oO. 6.10.

PMOW IX. East Ftochlcv. B83 SML
.natlSW HM»B a hypnotic MBART OF- GLASS

oMOL'kE ’&•'. Hrofll." 4.50. 6.10. 8.3a.lUNDNOi- .,,-s ..annj^ijui.J oft Pftxadllly Circus. 4o7

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Motcomb SL.
ERTE

Conunues tmill Oci. Bin. 01-255 8144..

REDFERN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI-
BITION. 2uih Century Palnunu*.
Drawings. Sculpture. Graphics. 30
Corn ButqI. London. W.l.

ROYAL SOCIETY • OF PAINTERS IN
WATERCOLOURS 26 Cnnduli Suwt,
W.l. Abinmir ExbiMtfon mill So^lem
her 28.

12-30.
aiiv io--; Sate Vh

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kcnstnolob
Gdns.. U'D 1 Arps Council 1 . IAN
HAMILTON FINLAY. L'nlll 16 Oct.
Dally 10-6. Ad/it. Ivor.

SOMERSET HOUSE. Strand. W.C.2.
01-240 2931 '2.3. LONDON A THE
THAMES. Tiirri' ccniorlcs at palnt-
tnss. Until *• oci . Mon.-Trt.. ia-7
Sol ft Sun. 10-33U A dm. £1 ft bOP

TATE GALLERY. MUltunh, S.W.1.
WHISTLER AND HIS INFLUENCE IN
BRITAIN and BACON. until 30
OCI. WVtlys 10-6 . Suns 2-L Adnj-
tree.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
5. Kenslitslon._FAB£RG8_: gqldsinjth la

wrai_r _ _ Court OF Russia. Exten-
ded 10 23 OCT. Adpt. SOp. Mon.-Thur.
10-3.50 Labi adm..S. Closed Fridays.
Sat. 10-8 ft Sun 2.50-8: last adm
CHANGE ft DECAY: the future el OUT
churches. Until 16 Oct. Adm. 60p.
Wltdya- 10-5.60. closed FTt flays.. Sms.
2.30-6.50. Last adm. 5.IS dally

White Suit Blues

Old Vic

Irving Wardie ,
. . ._

Mark Twain, rhe latest litwarv S^. and an^ r

ghost to walk the London stage.
*'!a,n*P th?_ unfeeling angel-.

Twain is then consigned 10
a “ black hole " under the
heavenly marble where he has a
vision of the wretched of the
earth. The show invites our

proves an even more whimsical
presence than Stevie Smith and
Emily Dickinson.
That might not be your im-

pression from a glance at

who drag Twain out of their
company. In the next scene,
though, he is ascending the
heavenly skyscraper with a

hideously mutilated lift man
whom the show ridicules as an

It is one of her most acces-

sible and. in its rather sopori-

fic fashion, seductive works.
The ‘ actors " (Dclphine Scyrig,
Michel Lonsdale, Muihieu Car-
riere) are .ittractive

; the im-
ages are beautiful; the music
of Carlos rt'Alussto, witlt its

miSc,
hC

i$ "Mmting.
(ie

Tba
d
fj]im ^ndiu Song : Delphinc Seyris, Claude Mann and Didier Flamanii : instanr reunion uirh hi s dear

lias its own powerful axmo-
j

oa
f*- . . „ , , , .

cohere even ehounli Mihl- . j
as m iiappens. only bis

India was -UI «hot in
heliind

_
tiie “distracted once ironically was the home Munson Family and their

|

daughter Susy is on the

Paris- ‘if has a sort of tu'inemc .
»?«ch tiie director of \V. S. Harr, the srraighrest hedonis;, anti-Establishmen: premises fthe others having

and o’storj’.
required of her performers. man that ever rode Holly- pratrices could prove dan-

!

gone id seel: him elsewhere);

The'
ivorld

and the
rweptio!
Embas

reS^c
U:S

-
SC
S
Pt

-
lW

£
ich old Christian ildGT On"

£t%taMo . "*h tl?e right CTCdcn-

allegedly by Twain him-
self, and very robust it seems
when you shut your eyes. But
ii [his biographical fantasy
proves anything, it is that words
are a poor match for a deter-
minedly perverse mis'cnsconc.
The show opens with a

funeral service that comes to a
premature bait when Twain
bursts out of his coffin and

I
joins in the parry. But despite

i appearances to the contrary, he
i

is dead and to prove it be
1 strolls through the swing doors
t into a Daradise that suggests a

j

particularly oppressive Civil

Service house party.
Twain may hare written at

length on the subject of heaven.

dais are allowed to arouse sym-
pathy.

In the second act, Malcolm
Stony switches from a silly-

ass St Peter to a velvet-jacketed

angel of death who srages a

puppet show of Train's family
bereavements ; another piece of
divine sadism, in which Twain
promptly collaborates by
changing from a pained spec-
tator to an eloquent comments
tor. Finally he leaves heaven
and teams up with Huck Finn
on the raft,’ where the whole
family are finally reunited.
“ We’re ail throiv-outs round
here.”

As you would expect from
Mr Mitchell, the lyrics

But it is one riling for him to streets ahead of rhe normal pro-

|

pen rhe Letters from tlic Earth duct, and ar least in the final
t
as a suffering mortal, and Dumber, “ I’m 'bour Satisfied

• another for him to roll up with he and Mike Westbrook flood
1 ? Havana cigar and dejnand an the place with exhilarating

‘ '“'u J ‘~” warmth.
There is plenty to admire iu

Richard Eyre's production

:

Polly Warren as the angelically
disguised Susy ; Sylvesie McCoy

half a dozen characters drift in

various permutations through
the empty reception rooms
(Mme tiaras eliminated die
other guests as “ inessential

"

though we occasionally hear
rhe hum of their couver

the image, her own fascinated gii'ls*

bewilderment in the face of Why should he not, indeed ?

her own characters < in inter- They appear in she film tun

deed, have seemed that io give 10 a fence-painting heaven retreats, and gives him
a mure graphic and repellent episode.in Hannibal, Missouri, the stage to himself. Otherwise

views she says things like ** I’m
not ton sure, hut I think the
attache knew M Sireeier but

iillp JlftftftflB w tlIVU LVII1LI'
, , >N k. . 1

sation), voices off relate eHip- J
10

?
h.'?

w,fc -

.
Ir ****

tically the past and future, at
once the memory and the
prediction of a scandal.
The one woman in the group

seems also to be the woman in

the mcmwi.il picture which
stands among flowers and
smoking incense on a side
table. This is for was. or may

helps if you can pick up the
Jinks and references to other
work*, in which the same

(even ihc police were baffled
how some of this material had
been shut}; and the notorious
Patricia Kremvinkie, Leslie
Van Houten, Mary Bruner, all
prove to In-

’

nice-looking,
bright, articulate, all-American

There ii a

sugge.f, how

characters appear. If you are high-sch'iol type, dressed up in

»uH8r*i. ja.i pviaisit-ut evil «p. n • r\
c3n be. The director of the 1 be Beggar sUpera

SSt
!

Everyman. Liverpool

not Irooked, you iviil fairly cer-

tainly find it heavy going.
There's no area of indifference
between.

Manson is a blood-curdling

Peter Pan tunics. Ti'e horror
uiiJv starts rn pour uut j- thev
l all:, freely and chee-fullv,
about die life uf *lte Family,
the hypnotic influence n? \Ia:i.

sun and his lethal .utti-MicidJ

philosophies, the case with
which they all took to the idea

^ im_ ^ _ __ _ _ of murder. They are appalling

scandal in Bangkok/ of*Iher7or” certificate' some five years ago. because they cannot be segre-

period b, a., nulling
| \e(J Chaillet

be ; there's no certainty of any- document.^ and one can sym-
tiiing in this Duras world) partiizc with the fears of the
Mine Streeter, the wife of the British Board of Film Censors
Ambassador. There is talk of a when they refused the film a

in.

Lite film. Las: year be v. as
murdered in tr.e parking lo: oi I Highwaymen, whores and
the acting tchnol ha ran trith

j

crooked lawmen welcome the
his wife in Lo-. Angelo.

.’hie and rebuilt premises of theI Was Fifteen :s about :iic

terrors of adolescence in torrid
rural Scandinavia. Little Peter
goes from the calm 0 ; the ciTy.

where his father is merely hav-
inn <a n*Jnrniu krti.*)!«rJnicn rn

wayman. Macheatli, are out-
numbered by new names: Lord
Bucfctoorh, Fudv Groupie and
Hemp, in a few minutes rhe
play turns from oighxcenth-
cenrury England to French
comedv. piling unsuitable

audiences ,o .he newly respac- tTS^SST and'
introducing an Italian bair-Everyman Theatre in Liverpool. Jres_erThe new auditorium has seat- V r^ »' „j.. j-

assurance from stereotypes, and
good comic playing from David

It is this scandalous infalua- Skelter, which was recently fTents society witu which ^iev wou jc| ^jj have their
Don which. wiH prove (or has shown in London, the film is lf?e ",e” ia have generously pro- ^urnis and everj thing :oo full
already proved) mysteriously nut a comprehensive account vided them.

l0 bather with * Peter’s sexual
fatal. of ihe case, and barely touches Here, even, is Charlie Man- initiation, but not a hit of it.

Mme Duras has described on the bloody horrors of the son himself, a gnome-like little if the scene seems verv
the making of the film and the Sliarnn Tale and LaRianca creature with fiery black eyes familiar rand mavbe it really
means bv which she arrived at murders or the subsequent and a gut for oratory which at ,v like that in the Scandinavian
the effect she desired. The trials. Instead it offers a por- least gives some clue tu the
actors would 20 through their iraii and an insight into the power that convinced his fol-

mutrons listening to a precise home life nf the Manson lowers that he was either
reading of the text, complere “Family”. Christ or Satan,
with srage directions. The sub- The camera explores rhe fn refusing a certificate the
traction of this ~ sound left ramshackle old rench which BBFC expressed fears that the

cuumrysidei thi< Vorwegian
picture is at least freshly i

handled by Knut Andersen; !

and as the chiid Steffen Roths-
1

child has the meric of not
1

being cute.

The Troians at

Carthage

Covent Garden

that Aeneas move on to found originally the work of Minos to provide a background to
a new Trey in Italy Is apt to Volanalds, is noted as “ steged some of the most exquisite loie
-seem n little arbitrary if one by Elijah Moshinshy ”, who music eier written—finding
has not been made aware of the J— '

*-•'1— 1—' —
doubtless- had many difficulties

grandeur and the downfall of to contend with. I admit that
“’eold one. my heart sank as the curtain

.

There was uue small compen- rose on a solid and orderly
sation for the foreshortening, phalanx of celebrating Cartha-

There is of course a famous
We were[permitted to hear the gmiuns, who duly split off into

prV^™,-!li, w'nSer' no
Berlioz supplied for the tidy sroops either side of the

less—for abandoning a 'com- fi
reauer®! n?r before heard at srage. Nor could one be much

Stanley Sadie

their inspiration in Dover sole
bones.

Yvonne Minimi makes a
Dido of great poise and dig-
nity. if not perhaps of tragic
grandeur. Her finely sustained
line served admirably in the
fir»t act “ Proud is your
pueen “ /the performance was
in Engiishj ; and in rhe love

pews to a broad acting area.
scruffi-

elegant and
centre
a good

a play
1 to open the new- building was
obviously part of a wish to keep
in touch with the old image.
Contrary, however, to what
might have been the expecta-
tions of a few others, besides
myself. The Beggar’s Opera is

nor at all the tart play by John
Gay, but it is Mr Bond’s entirely
new farce using the title, some
of the names, snatches of the
songs and almost none of rhe
plot.
At the beginning there are

elements of Gay’s play and for
a few minutes it seems ro
diverge little more than
Brecht’s Threepenny Opera
from the story, although in
deference to the theatre’s past
there is a brief attempt to-pre-
rend that the production is put
on by squatters in ihe new*
theatre.

But ir is not long before Mr
anil Mrs Peachum, their
daughter. Polly, and the high-plete 7Yojans and giving only

Co\ent Gard
f“

: a noble piece, persuaded by the busy buzzing

the second part, Th^Trofans at
°Xinrf SSui

-0"^ among the frojans at the news .„, t]
Carthage. That was the course T11" i

"
I
fr

1
?£

larbas .i wiva-won ; nor by music ^iio '•Unwed the tone to ! Brancart/TrVOll
forced on Covent Garden for

bnrmomc puncniaaon from die the wooden, unmusical (nor to become warmer and more
J tt n

their present, revival, which and sinister rumbles say unrealistic) treatment of vibrant. But in the last act
J
Wlgmore Hall

Fielder and Philip Donaghy

;

but then he stops the action to
explain that Italians are not
really as he presents them, but
merely living up to expectations.
His free-for-all farcesmaking

is well established by the end
of the first act. and. if he had
kept up the pace, he might have
justified his cannibalization of
the play. Soon, however, the
anachronism begin to take over,
and he rolls in present-day mer-
chaudizers and the press, plan-
ning to market Macheath’s
death like “Elvis Presley’s”.
He attempts to save his romp

with romance, letting Polly
abandon her love for Machenth
and tali for her father's bouncer
because he dares to say “nick-
ers ” to Mr Peachum. There is

a song about it: “PH stand up
for love and say nickers”.

It is all very jolly. The com-
pany bring great enthusiasm
and charm to the new theatre,
but Mr Bond has wasted the
splendid space and the name of
a good play on his own silly,

derivative adaption.

opened the 1977-78 season on
Wednesday: the more regret-
table in the light of the proud
record of the Itouse as regards
this particular work.

Artistically the loss is severe.
To prise off The Capture of
Troy not only makes pointless
certain features of The Trojans
at Carthage, ior example the
musical reminiscences and the
appearances of the ghosts of
people we ought already have
met; it further undermines the
force of the work because it

removes the sense of destiny
that should stalk through it so
powerfully. The gods’ insistence

- &:!&.«£EAR*
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“JULIE HARRIS’S
virtuoso performance is one of

the theatrical events of the year and

SHOULD NOT BE MISSED”
•Vicoh Tyrer.S.Newi'

lkA brimful performance. graced

with earnest wit...MAGNIFICENT
. ...A GREAT ACTRESS” \

r -Ci 4 -.Gi'-:’ •:'

“THE BELLE OF LONDON..
a matter for public rejoicing...

Londan ha-, net seen a performance of such

compelling authcriJy since leant think when...

high artistry and deepest magic.

MISS HARRIS HAS US SPELLBOUND”
_• i-j. r i r.C>± ./ * /

•

"Miss Harris '$ charm and spirit

...tauches. {he hear! cutislantlr'*
. -1

ic.-r:-- 1 ., r'.'ijroi/ :

-THIS SUBUME AMERICAN ACTRESS

...luminous performance blazes *

with life

:?• .- • "
: .X. r.«r.".

F 1 - .. .
* — - \ 1 U|H 1 IL. UUL 111 l lit ru .11

•rora the basses, and ending the great Septet and the love there wa, not much edge, or ,

with full, resonant organ-like duet passion, or much vitality to the Alov Harri«snnsononnes. It vtos finely played, There was none of the action articulation. Fine singing does
' ' n4mM,n

as indeed was toe entire score, the programme book property not go quite far enough.
Colin Daws has never warned specified for the Royal Hunt Richard Cassiily made a heroic
in pnysicat vigour or refinement and Storm, nor any hint later attempt ar Aeneaa, a par; that
ot colour in this work;_ but now that Dido and Aeneas might lies outside hi* t like most
he seems to have enriched his have gone into a cave during
interpretation. Tne sound itself that scene for anything other
is warmer, the expressive imp li- than to talk about the weather,
cations more powerful, die or to wait for it to blow over,
tuning more subtle. There was And many of us, I imagine,
much beautiful and responsive sympathized heartily with
orchestral playing, a good omen Dido’s weariness at the exhibi- .. v - .

eEw ?
s®*13011 (which it surely tion of dancing. The sets by Rubin Loggare’* easy lyrical

needs). Nicholas Georgiadis serve Jilt l'e tenor in Hylas’s sons, while Ann
"U* pot everythwig repre- more than adequately, with the Murray and Anne Collins gave

seated improvement. The stag- conventional Moorish exoticism niceiv judged impersonations of
ing„ for a start. The production, in Acr I and the Act II trees— Ascanius aod Anna.

tenors' } scope : he can cope
with some or the vigorous
music, but the tenderness and
warmth nhiigatory in Act H
were wanting. In Jonas's music
.John Prccknock did not sound
frv uf strain : but I enjoved

PHOENIX
THEATRE
.BOX OFFICE-.- '

01-836 8GT1
'

:or usual aptmts :

"

JULIE

HARRI5

;TH
BELLE OF
AMHERST

Glyndeboume Tonrmg
Opera

William Mann

Mr Alien’s Giovanni has per- lemi of balance and ensemble
feet manners bur no scrunles, and first-night nervOb the open-
no charm, and no future either: ir.g scene did not firmly click,

that he sings the music to though it was held together by

Thfiflfrp R nvfll Nnrwirh admiration, even touches the the dauntless personality andAuwticivuyai, ituiyyil.ii
artistry of Jonathan Summers
in the name part. This “ vecchio
John ” is no veteran, indeed
spry- and light on his toes
though undeniably a “ pezro

The great attraction of Glint de-
bourne’s current autumn tour,
which began in Norwich this

week, will doubtless be Mozart's
Don Giovanni in Peter Hall’s

recent, much discussed produc-
tion. Some details, such as
Giovanni's descent ro Hell,
have had to he simplified for
a smaller stage, but the bold,
increasingly illuminating inter-

pretation survives whole, and
m spite of many cast-changes.

Calvin Simmons conducts it,

hard and fast and unroman tic-

ally, a right match for a pro-

duction whose tonality, not-

withstanding the music's festive

D major, might be described
as remorseless and unresigned

heart like an expert confidence
trickster, is as nothing to his
complete portrayal of an infer-

nal machine surviving on bor-
rowed time.

Fortunately also his voice is

a mbust baritone, so that the
male characters are properly
contrasted musically, since we
have Malcolm King’s light. In-

sinuating bass for Leporello (a
shabby charmer, very Italian],

John Rath's dark vet malleable
bass Maserto, and John Tran-
ter’s deep black bass Commen-
d a to re.

Above them, iu ensembles, is
Keith Lewis's mellifluous Otta-
vio, flexible, gentle in character
and sympathetic. Only Diana
Montague's Zerima does not fit

this carefully contrasted en-
semble of characters, and site,

tali and distantly attractive,

grosso ". his hortom protruding
as much as his belly, or his
CVrano-esque nose. He is seedy
?nd slovenly bur indestructibly
sympathetic, his convivial
charm hardly pierced by anger
or suffering, nor tempered by
aristocratic Hauteur

,

which he
lost long since.

Chiefly, though. Mr Summers
is a FaLsraft who ha? completely

absorbed wha: Boito and Verdi
put into the role, and he com-
municates i: freshly and vividly,

even to those who cherish green
memories of great FalstaEFs

from past years. His delivery
nf * Mondo rubaldo " etc, after

climbing oui nf the river,
]a*tdesnX

U,!,

!rTs Tlir rfesnn£"of veO' unruritl. sings her music almost at last -asp. and

w!,rrhv'I Dnnrtf Ann^ so prettily that nnc hardly. like, stretched supine outside the

to complain »»i wrong rxsting. I Garter, was ordinal and telung

will, however, complain that

Mozart's music throughout is

Irnpita?,1idly graced, with
almost im concern for elegant
musical manners.
Jean-Pivrre I’onneMe'-S inven-

tive, apt and delightful pro-

duction of Verdi’s Fatstaff

makes its second appearance in

u Glyndeboume tour, the pro-

duction now loyally adapted by

Eiddwen Hurrhy’s Donna Anna,
small and venomous, a Cocteau-
like Fury, electric and Jiarsh

yet thoroughly musical in “ Or
wi diui fOuorc " ; and of

Rosalind PJownght’s rail,

highly-emotional Elvira, her
rage barely couiuined in “Ah,
fuggi il traditnr" yet convinc-

ingly dispelled i tulie trin “Ah
tad, ingiusto core " when vhc

hears the pleading voice of her

So crowded is die schedule of
the present Liszt Festival that
the Wigniore Hall had on Wed-
nesday to put on two concerts
in the same evening. The first,

by Evelyoe Bran cart, sampled
the Transcendental and the
Pugauini Studies, two peaks of
Romantic piano virtuosity. She
has the almost perfect keyboard
mechanism the Transcendental
pieces especially demand, and
“ Eroica “ or even “ Wilde
Jagd ” posed no apparent
executive difficulties.

Yet Miss Brancait just as
conspicuously lacks the imagi-
nation such works still more
insistently require.
As an interlude we had

arrangements for viola, made
and played by Arar Arad, of the
two versions of “ La Lugubre
Gondola”, beautiful piano solos

from Liszt's final years. They
were superfluous. Perhaps
because they are more objective
than rhe Transcendental items.

being brilliantly ingenious re-

writings of another's music. Miss
Brancart was more poised in

the Paganini Studies.

Valerie Tryon began with a

cogent performance of the

Bach-Liszt A minor Prelude and
Fugue, this being all the more
enjoyable because in these
puriranical days such arrange-
ments are not quite respectable.
Her

_
splendid programme of

rarities included more studies,
and we heard vivid projections,
eloquent and spontaneous, of
“ n Lamento “ Ab Irato ” and
similar pieces.

“ Au bard d’une source ",

sparkled demurely. “ Czardas
Macabre ” glowered darkly,
while the Dante Sonata received
a performance of great force
and pungency. Impressive in a
related manner were the sombre
colours of “ Aux Cypres de la
Villa d’Este”. Alas, it is not
possible even to

_

note all the
pieces by this absurdly
neglected composer tliar Miss
Tryon gave us, but we shall be
lucky if this feast of magni-
ficent piano playing is

surpassed in the entire festival.

The Rhinegold

Coliseum

as was “ Vedrai. tv lo cormrico
*’

while gieefuliv capering round
•ind above the »> fetched Master
Brouk.

That first scene in the second

act went particularly well,

thanks not only to Fa!si«ff but

to Enid Hurtle’s whimsical, teas-

mg Quickly and John Rawns- i Logy
ley’s nicely inflected Ford. u!i

^

Barry Millington
The third cycle of the English
National Opera’s Kins produc-
tion was launched on Wednes-
day under the baton of Charles

Mackerras. His interpretation

is a direct, immediate one.
Compared with Reginald
Goodall’s, heard in the earlier

two cycles, it is less revealing

in the small unit, the Individual

notes and phrases, chan in the
large, the musical paragraphs
that coalesce into thu pillars of

the structure.

Of the four ca<r changes,
Malcolm Rivers as Alberich,

John Dobson as Mime, Sarah
Walker as Fricka. and Helen

I Airfield as Erda, only the first

j

t v.o successfully combined vocal
merit with dramatic conviction.

In the absence of Derek
I
Hammond Stroud’s Alherich,

I

now only Emile Belcourt as

makes anything like

optimal use of gesture, posture,
eye contact and similar stage
techniques. But the fault is

largely rhe production's : when
Wotan eventually makes his
shameful decision tu rob
Alberich of the ring and com-
mands Loge to follow him, Frob
is the only one of the three on-
lookers to react by shuffling a
foot; Erda’s somewhat un-
expected appearance apparently
causes little surprise to anv'-

one. One could continue.

Mr Mackerras’s interpretation

has much to offer and would.

T think, serve even betier the
invention of a Friedrich or u

Chereau in u way that Reginald
Goodall’s magisterial, epic read-
ing never could- The Blnichley/
Bvatn Shaw production remains
one of many beautiful moments
3nd poetic inspirations inte-

grated into a consistent whole,
but it is not. for me at least, a
production to wild one back to

the score, the libretto, the
sources or to liieraiure on the
subject.

faithless beloved (Elvira is a
juKm Hopc for other cLrcum- three Pam grar.dl.v sung, up to

very complicated person, as stance? A little of the Glvnde- r“6 highest Glyndebaurne stand-

Miss Plowright makes clear). bourne magic is muled." the ard. The other lodiev seemed

Chiefly it is the despair, most distant Berkshire land.scape has recally less accomplished, yet

remorseless of all, which perforce lost its third diraen- what delight m see .two gem
. ,. , sion ” though it is skilfully contort as truly comic as the

propels Giovanni to lus do™,
“"n’ted so « to deceive"*, Alice and Meg of Cttherioe Me

and which Thomas Alien line eve . three climbers in Cord and Joyce McCrtndle, and
only survivor of the summer’s Windsor Forest appear less such a mordently sweet Nanetta

new production) conveys quite numerous or less visible. But as Miriam Bowen, prettily

brilliantly in many moods, touring facilities oblige Falstaff mired with the tail, romantic.

From the calculated imitation 10 remain in Ford’s iaundrj' handsomely voiced Fenton

honey of “Deh vieni alia basket until it is tipped into Richard Berkeley Steele. With

finestra" 10 the joyless insis- rhe Thames, and uproarious Ir

tence of “ Fin ch’han dal vino ”, is to behold a podgy arm pierce

for once sung in time and in despairingly from under the lid

tune throughout, therefore, the as ir i$ carried to me balcony,

more impressive (carefree juhi- Thu magic of Verdi’s scute

laiion never seems to do the also took a little time 011 Tues-

rausic justice). day 10 exert itself. With prob-

ihe Bnurnumouth Sinfonieiu
Nicholas Bralcbwaite explored
the treasures cf Verdi’s score
thoroughly and affectionately,

j\ firs! uvei enrhusIa&tica'Sy—

a

venial fault in so lovable an
opera-

' pftievtj

THE FIRST IN A NEWSEASON OF LONCLK

I

TUB'WMW ®i€OI
Conductor: HOWARD SNELL Violinist: JEREMY MENUHIN.

B.GAR: Introduction and Allegro. SIBELIUS: ‘ Rdkasiav3’ Suite.

MOZART. Piano Concerto HAYDN: Symphony No. 96

in C Major. K4o7. {The Miracle)

Friday 2ird S.-pwmbcr l
1*""at "4A p.nt.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HAlJ.

^kLcIj;

'S'***.
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SPORT
FootbaU

Best performance by Scotland but

too early for lap of honour
By Norman Fox
FootbaU Carrespondect
Eavesdropping on a group of

apparently angry Scottish sup-
porters erratically meandering
borne along Saudriehail Street
early yesterday morning r dis-

covered that a good evening at
Hampden Park bad not been ful-

filled to their complete satisfac-

tion. Scotland bad not taken a
lap of honour after beating
Czechoslovakia 3—1 in a World
Cup qualifying match earlier in
the evening.
For an Englishman privileged to

share the delight of a splendid
Scottish performance after suffer-
ing the many failures of England,
the point of the Glaswegians'
debate hardly seemed credible, but
Ally MacLeod, the Scottish
manager, took it seriously
enough. A Lap of honour would
have been premature, be said.
“ The business of qualifying for
Argentina is not over yet.” The
Scottish supporters were convinced
that the beating of Wales at
Airfield on October 12 was a
formality and yesterday many of
Scotland’s leading football experts
were describing Wednesday's
game as the best they had seen
from the Scots for years.
Wales ran still qualify, having

two matches in hand, and the
Scots have a goal difference of
only plus 1, but there is no doubt
that if Scotland repeat their per-
formance of Wednesday night
when they play Waies, they will
surely secore their tickets For
Argentina without awaiting the
result of the last game In the
group. The positions now are -.

P W D L F A Pts
Scotland 3 2 0 1 4 3 4
Wales 2 10 13 12
CzeehodVida 3 1 0 2 3 6 2

As expected, the Czechoslovaks England's problems over the past
were not the smooth, exciting side two yes's or so. They have a
of a year ago when they won the settled, unified, midfield section
European championship. They still, with Masson, Woch and Hartford
had the ability to counter attack but can easily adapt to include
cleverly through .Poliak, Nehoda Macarf or Gemmfll without altsr-
and Ma&ny yet the defence gave log their style. Whereas England
them no comfort. Scotland per- are desperately trying to salvage
sisled -with the accurate high something from disorder by pi;

~

centre, usually from Johnston to ing a Liverpool club unit, -1

the bead of . Jordan and they
scored all of their goals that way.
-There was irony here because
England are being discouraged, to
use this traditionally powerful
British tactic. The difference was
that Johnston rarely centred In

ofScots here achieve a sense
team understanding with
from no less than nine different
clubs.
The encouraging performances

In South America followed now,
by a fulsome victory over Czecbo-

hope. He seemed to know exactly Slovakia, wffl give Scotland a
the speed and

_
direction of solrlt of confidence that Wales wffl.

Jordon’s approaches. Against
hesitant defences such a move,
wbeo carried out thoughtfully can
still be devastating, and Scotland
took the chances that it presented
as Jordan in turn played the ball
Into the compass of Dalglish.
For an hour or so after a

slightly uncertain start Scotland
gave the Czechoslovaks a trying
time, scoring regularly through
Jordan, Hartford and Dalglish and
dominating the midfield. Czecho-
slovakia had no appetite for the
fire Scotland put into their tackles
and. indeed, their team manages.

find difficult to overcome, but in
the past the Scots have bad
disturbing habit of relaxing before
the task is completed. This hap-
pened even on Wednesday at
Hampden when the Czechoslovaks
were on their knees, three goals
down, and with only* 10 xmnutes
left. Sudden^, Gafdusek crossed
Into the Scottish half and slammed
an unexpected shot from 25 yards.

Rough seemed to think the ball

was going wide, and made a late

attempt to retrieve the situation,

but he was not the only Scot

sniltt <f day^fa-Mm.
. too hard Rioch.

was particularly punishing on any
slowness in the Czechoslovak con-
trol, but the centra] character was
Masson, who was deservedly
highly praised by Mr MacLeod.
Hi's reacting of the game’s main
passages was almost faultless and
was certainly the main reason why
the Czechoslovaks failed to make
progress after starting with some
well planned counter-attacks.
This clear thinking and com-

manding aspect of Scotland's
present football emphasized

ing.

If Scotland do reach Argentina,
this they must guard against. For
Che moment, though, Mr MacLeod
can truthfully say : “ It was a
night when Scotland went out to

show the world just what kind of

football we are capable of playing.

I don’t drink many would safpie

that this was the classiest perform-
ance by any team at Hampden far

years.”

Murphy to leave Derby
After a Derby County board

meeting, it was announced yester-
day evening that their former
manager, Colin Murphy, and his

assistant, Dario Gradi, are to leave
the club. Mr Murphy lost his
job last Saturday when Derby
appointed Tommy Docberty.
The board revealed chat they

Offered Mr Murphy the job of

assistant to Mr Docheny. Mr
Murphy, who is to leave the club
and will seek employment else-

where, refused to comment.
Manchester United's coach.

Tommy Cavanagb, is the favourite
to join Mr Docberty, his former
manager, at the Baseball Ground.
If Cavanagb does so, Pat Crerand
may return to Old TraFford as
David Sexton’s assistant.

Wednesdays results
WORLD cup: Group one: Poland

4 Denmark 1. Group seven: Scotland
4 Czechoslovakia 1.
OTHER INTERNATIONALS: Romania

6. Greece 1: Switzerland l. Spain 3:
Bulgaria 3. Turkey 1. Under 21:
Finland 1. USSR D.
FA CUP: First qualifying round

replays: Foltham 2, Epsom and Ewell
1 I after evtra Ume i ; Harwich and
Parteskm l. BlUcrtcnr TVnvn 4
corrected result i: Trlng Town 3.

Hertford Town 3: Tonbridge Walls 0,
Croydon S.

RUGBY UNION: O Ratilshian
Aberdeen University 05.

3.

Rugby Union

Scrum halves in goad supply
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

The imminent arrival of John
Robbie, the Irish international at
Cambridge means that the Univer-
sity again will not be short of
scrum half talent, and it looks
as if Joe Davies, the former Welsh
schools international, now duo to
begin iris fourth year of studies.
will be unlucky once more.
Davies, indeed, may be disputing
the LX club position with lao
Peck, a talented games player from
Bedford who, I am told, had the
better of Kenney, the Leicester
scrum hair, in a trial before the
England tinder-23 side was selected
for Canada.

Ian Robertson, the Cambridge
coach, rates Robbie highly indeed.
Had Robbie not suffered a serious
leg injury last season. Robertson
thought his claims for a place In
the Lions’ side were second only
to those of Gareth Edwards. “ He
Is the best scrum half that we’ve
had at Cambridge since Richard
Harding ”, he said.

Robertson is always good for a. ! era
lively quote, and tlris latest
observation is clearly intended to
spark off an interesting response
from Alun Lewis, who has played
against Oxford for the past two
years and who was fiown out to
New Zealand as a Lions’ replace-
ment, for Brynmor Williams.
Lewis, now recovering from
appendicitis, has yet to start his
new season. Robertson thought fit

to send him a get well telegram
which read: “Hope nothing
trivlRl " and Hsnrd “ Gareth
Edwards and Brynmor Williams

Lewis and Robertson were to
play together at half-back for
Budge Rogers’s XV against Bed-
ford School next Tuesday. The
former Scottish international con-
cedes that most scrum halves seek
to avoid plaving with him these
days, but thinks that an attack of
appendicitis is carrying matters to
unusual extremes.
Cambridge look once more to

be well stocked with quality behind
the scrummage, though sadly they
must do without their promising
midfield player, Thornton, whose
knee injury, in only his second
game with the England under-23
side in Canada, put his rugbv
future In jeopardy. It is encourag-
ing to hear that he believes he can
overcome the first gloomy prog-
nosis and get back itno the game
before too long.

The almost certain loss of
Thornton, a stand-off at Dulwich
College, who won his blue last
year at centre, is tempered by
the news that Nigel Breakey,
stand-off in the University matches
of 1974 and, as a replacement for
’Wordsworth, of 1975, is back for
a fifth year, reading medicine. He
could not find the time to meet
all demands for training last
season and so turned out for the
Bedford club instead.

Fosh, who was in the centre
with Thornton last December is
available again after further
cricket for the university and
Essex, and another cricket Blue,
Parker, who plays for Sussex,
will be seeking a place on the
wing. Parker looked a good per-
former last rugby season, but he

itioihad hot competition in the persons

of Wood and the AH Black,
O'Callaghan.
O’Callaghan, I gather, should

be In residence at least until
Christmas and so may be available
again. In that case, he wonld
have the opportunity, along with
the new captain and England full
back, Hignell, to finish on the
winning side against Oxford for
a fourth successive year. That Is

an achievement presently standing
to the credit of C. D. Aarvold
(now Judge Sir Carl, and president
of tite Lawn Tennis Association),
who played for Cambridge In
1925-26-27 and 28.
The Ulster centre. Horner, who

has been pursued by injuries at
Cambridge, must again be a
strong contender in his third year.
His tackling is pretty conclusive.

Possession against the big guns
in their demanding fixture list

seems likely to be the perennial
Cambridge problem. Of last year’s
pack it seems that Butler, the
Pontypool number eight. Is the
only certain starter. But last
season’s LX dub front row will
be up again, in strength, and
Robertson believes that the siz-

able son of Ian Ford, the former
Newport and Wales forward, may
be putting in a timely appearance.
Cambridge are playing in a

sevens tournament at the Rugby
Club cm Sunday, and they start
training next Monday—without,
on that occasion, their coach,
who will be at Nottingham races
to observe the performance of
his horse. The Italian Job. “ It
might be worth a modest quid
of your money, though I doubt
whether your Mr Michael Phillips
would endorse that view ”, he said

Bloodstock sales

Tumble Wind
colt sold

for 5,000 gns
Bidding, as expected, was not

as keen and prices were very
much below those of the three
days oF the premier yearling sales
when Goffs concluded their Sep-
tember sessions with the second
part of the catalogue at Kildare
Paddocks yesterday.
Top price by lunchtime was

5,000 guineas paid by Bloodstock
.Services (Ireland) for a Tumble
Wind coil out of the winning
«wr Gazer mare Mansfield. Sent
ip from the BaUymoney Park
ctud the coir comes from a good
jumping family and is balf-brother
*o two winners over hurdles.
Jennot Weld, the trainer, gave

4,600 guineas for a bay coir by
*"he Parson out of tbe winning
Javelot mare Vital Error, dam of
fire winners.
For 4,100 guineas Paul Cole

secured a Red God colt out of
Bella Nicole.
Meanwhile a record turnover

of 3,872,380 guineas for the three
days of tbe premier sales was
announced by Goffs. Of tbe 459
lots on offer 432 changed owner-
ship for an average of 9,006
guineas, an increase of 19 per cent
on last year.
The figures for 1976 were 451

lots sold, an average of 7,545
guineas.

Boxing

Tonna wants another

world title bout

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Boston Rad

!•"* -3. yor* Yaninas 3: Balti-
more Ong|» 4, Toronto Blue Jays
u: KatiKH Ciiy Ro>qli lO. muuu-scji.i

.CSl
1.?* bJ Oakland Athletic? 8. Chicago

JJJjlu* So* 6: SealUc Marine** H.N'llwjukno Brower* J.; Texas Rangers
9, California Annels 1.NATIONAL LEAGUE: PltUUturgh
Pirates 4. New Yotii Mels O: Chicago
Cubs .Philadelphia PhllUSs O: Atlanta
nr

fl
v
?? -H1usu n Astros 3: Cincin-

nati Rests . San oicqo Padres a: San
rranrtsco Ulcnis o. Los Angeles Dodg-
rf* 4: Montreal Expos 4. St Louis
Cardinals 2 and 2—8.

Hockey
_ ROME: Intercontinental Cnp: croup
A: Ghana y. France 2. Poland ill.

Canada 1; Soviet Union 2. Kenya c.
' “ BelgiumOroup B: Japan i, Niqerla 0: Belgium

4. Mexico Or Italy o. Ireland l match
abandoned because or rain—to be Fo-
pl.iyed i

.

Golf
OUBUN; Irish professional loUlna

rnenL. first round: _o7 - H. daemon;
68: E. D.trry: 69: c. cr Conner. Inr,'
P. Townsend: ,0: J. Condon. B. Bren-
nan) ;

Today’s fixtures
Klcfc-n rr 7.qU ontnss stated.
FIRST DIVISION; Aaloo Villi

.
''’andwvrs.

THIRD DIVISION: Uncoln
Chrq-FJrf^d.

FOtilrfrl
,
DIVISION: Southport V

Crowe: Stockport v Barnsley.rugby league: First division:
MUord V Warrlnulon.

Milan, Sept 22.—France's Gratien
Toma, who won the European
middleweight boxing title for the
second time last night by stopping
the British champion, Alan Minter,
In the eighth round, says be wants
another attempt at the world title.

But Winter, who received an inch-
long gash over his right eye, was
angry and said: •* The referee
should never have stopped the
fight, rorma was dead gone. I
would nave stopped him before 15
rounds.”
Tonna, who opened up a cut

on Miateris Forehead in die sixth
round at a time when he seemed
to be running out of steam and
the Briton's tactics were paying
off, is aiming for the world tide
left vacant by Argentina’s Carlos
Monzon. He hopes to meet the
winner of a bout in November
between Rodrigo Vales, of Colum-
bia, and the American, Benny
Briscoe.

It was a see-saw battle between
the stylist Minter, who scored
steadily with conventional rights
and lefts to the face, and the
28-year-old, wild-swinging French-
man. Tonna started out by (tying
to land fierce punches In bopes
of a quick knock-out, but Mirttcr
tried to keep his distance and wear
down tbe challenger.

The Maltese-bom Tonna soon
sent rights thudding into Min ter* s
body and the British southpaw,
two years younger, aimed steadily
for Toma's head. In the second
round Tonna landed two Yidous
rights to Milner's bead which had
the cham|pion staggering at the
ropes and Followed up with an
onslaught of left and rights.

But Minter held on and came
back surprisingly strongly in the
third round, slamming right
crosses into Tonna’s face which
slowed the contender’s reflexes.
By the fifth round, Minter had
started carrying the attack to
Tonna, who looked exhausted by
his scores of wild swings which
missed their mark.
Minter was peppering Tonnn’a

face with right after right and
knocked him back on his heels with
a particularly vidous left. But in
the sixth round Tonna fought back,
scoring with one of his swings and
jabs and opened rhe cut over
Winter’s eye. He went after the
champion in the seventh thudding
rights to bis body and spreading
the blood round Mlnrer’s nose.
But the Briton fought hard, show-
ing few signs of exhaustion, until

the blood spread and the referee,
Domenico Carabellezi. intervened.

Racing

even more
effective oyer
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Today's racing at Ascot -has -been •

sponsored in aid of the British .^
Heart Foundation. A year ago v "

Les®r Piggot: won the Argos Star

Fillies' Mile on Miss Pinkie, and
T think that he will win the same
race aspin this afternoon on Harry
Wragg’s filly Cherry Hinton. Our
Newmarket correspondent toM me
yesterday chat he watched Cherry
Hinton work on the round gallop
on the limekilns last Saturday and
that she went extremely well with
an older stable companion.

Her good chance of winmug
today, though, really stems from
her past two races, both of which
were at York. In".August she fin-

ished second in tbe Convivial

Stakes and since then John de
Coombe who won the race and
Formidable who' finished third
have drawn attention to that Form
by winning the ' Prix de Lao
Salamandre, and the Mill Reef
Stakes respectively. And Cherry
Hinton has also won in tbe mean-
time. 5be returned to York on
September 1 and won the Tad-
caster Stakes at the expense of
Be Sweet who had finished third

in tbe Lowther Stakes the previous
month. The distance of the Tad-
caster Stakes was six furlongs'
and the way that Cherry Hinton
went about her business suggested
that she would be even more effec-

tive racing over a longer distance

the like of winch she wifi en-
counter today : and that is in keep-
ing with a filly bred, the way
she Is.

By Jim Snow V,*
With 25 runners the field wr

today's Bnnsah Castrol Ayr Gold

Cup* still. the season's most valu-

able six
,

furlong handittg^ the

dose home
Portland Handicap

caster and beaten' by a
a length and a half

e. She had a had bb
number two in tfie

vMP
1

ll®
11

atl..f.yt'’|jr|) ill
not in the ggj^J jir*

ade.

her.

SSWiSlWSSBwS- -MSf-iM**
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years ago when' Peter ran her race out with aR

O’SnUevan’a fine, spring and
now successful sire. Be Friendly,
put up * memorable, performance

for a ' three-year-oW- in defying

8st 9Tb in a 'field of 33.
-

to the past 20 years thnee-yrar-

olds have wot 10 times, foor_ and 8st Sb.
five-year-oStis four and five times

_
to the Wornogham pi

respectively, and the oldest horse

to win was die six-year-old mare,
Jarintha in 1957. Those who back
the' favourite, Kkeiy to be the
Richmond-trained ' Bedlam Hill,

heavily hacked yesterday, or

and determination time

her victories at Royal'
Goodwood. She loves
and she la reasonably I

with 8st 91b. In her Aset
Goodwood victories she

beat Last Tango, winner
of tiie Ayr Gold Cup, but
sluice the war has hr

the double In the race.

Last Tango well,

for he will carry 8st. H
1976.Cedar Grange, also" a three-year- ' against the 7st 51b to 19

last three 71b better treated with

Ctieny Hinton is by that great Orange Bay winning the Cumberland Lodge Stakes at Ascot
racehorse Nijmsky and oot of a ° J

Romulus.good mare by Romulus. Today
her opposition includes Tartan
Pimpernel, Fiordiligi and Watch

the three fillies who domi ti-

the finish of the May HU!
Stakes at Doncaster on St Leger
day. Tartan Pimpernel won by a
head that day bur this time she

race In the Phtops Electrical
Stakes. This also promises to be
an Interesting race because quite
apart from those who have already
done well tbe field. also includes
two other pure bred newcomers,

head that day our trns nme sue Dactylographer who is the first
should not beat Flordihgx who has two-year-old by the fine Ameri-
a 31b advantage. Earlier in the
year Fiordiligi bad been no match
for Shorthouse at Sandown Park
and I cannor help thinking those
of us who were at Goodwood on
August 26 did not see Shorthouse
at her best for some unaccountable
reason. She started favourite that
day but could finish only fourth
behind Cistus, Pearl Strand and
Hutton Girl. Instead of running
on strongly at the end as she had
done in each of her two previous
races Shorthouse found nothing

Orange Bay

can horse Secretariat to run in

this country, and Deipfcorrie who
is bv Wofiow’s sire Wolves- Hol-
low and out of a fuQ sister to the
Derby winner, Cbariottown.

On this occasion, though, no
one ought to be surprised if they
all lack the pace to keep up with
M-Lolaham. Be Better, Geraldo
and Home Run. Yves Saint-Martin
is flying over from France espec-
ially to ride Be Better which may
wen be a tip In itself, but I still

at all when she came under pres- prefer Home Run who jost man-
sure. aged to beat Deed of Gift at

Windsor earlier Hite month.Going strictly on that perform-
ance Shorthouse should not beat
Pearl Strand this afternoon but
bearing in mind her earlier good
efforts I will not be surprised if

she runs much better this time.
She could even be the one to
couple with Cherry Hinton fa> an
attempt to forecast the first two
in the correct order.

Cherry Hinton wOl cot be the
only runner at Ascot today by
Nijinsky who became the first

horse to win the triple crown
since 1935 when he won the 2,000
Guineas, the Derby and the St

;er in 1970. Later in the day
lalf brother to that very good

filly Rose Bowl by Nijinsky named
fie de Bourbon will have his first

M-Loisham who did a good time
when he won at Newbury a week
ago could turn out to he the main
stumbling block as far as Home
Run is concerned.

The finish of the Taylor Wood-
row Charity Stakes could be be-

tween Apple Peel and Fawn.
Apple Pcd was fancied to win the
Northern Goldsmith’s Trophy at

Newcastle last mouth but die had
to be withdrawn at the start when
she went lame. She is in fine form
again now, though, and expected
to run really wdl. But I still

doubt whether even she will man-
age to

- beat Fawn who won her
last race at Saodown so impres-
sively.

The admirable
booked his ticket to
for rtiis year's Prix de 1’.

Triomplxf when he ran away with
the Cumberland Lodge Stakes at

Ascot yesterday. He is now a 1G-1

chance for the big. French race
in the ante-post lists. Yesterday
Orange Bay amid hardly have
been . more impressive. Ridden
with great dash by the champion
jockey Patrick Eddery he took up
die running in Swinley Bottom
ami never maxed his stranglehold
on tbe prize.
Meneval looked dangerous turn-

ing lor home but when Lester
Prggott let him down and asked
him to try to catch Orange Bay
he did not stride out an ground
tiiat was firmer than he cares

for. Meneval is unlikely to run
in tbe Arc unless the eround
changes which means that Piggott
will definitely be on his stable

companion. Alleged. Hot Grove,
who finished third yesterday, five

and a half lengths behind Orange
Boy, will not race again this,

season but will remain in training

as a four-year-old.
Incidentally, Henry Cecil CoW

me that Lucky Wednesday will

wait for the Champion Stakes and
that his good filly Royal Hive,

who ran so well at Longchamp
last Sunday, when she finished

second in the Prix Vermeille, may
well return to FCrance next

month to take her chance in the

Prix Royal Oak, tbe French

equivalent of the St Leger.

old and winner of Ms — --- -----
. r

races, wfil draw little comfort on. Ascot running, but I

from the record of first market likely that the mare wffl

choices. The last favourite, va confirm, the. Ascot 'form,

win was the three-year-old filly Bedlam HOI and Cedar
Egimlitii in 3963, trained by the may fill the minor places,

late Sam Hall. *ece is to be :a surprse, n
- 1 . expect the three-year-olds, usual occurrence in tbe Ayr
tiie pick of whom may be Bedlam Cup. it may come from
HHlJ Cedar Grange, and Michael Peacock’s Latest Model, wh<B
Eastertrv’s pair Jon George and well when second, trader 9sp'

Whetiby, to go well. Bedlam at York’s Ebor meeting, Co Mg
H31, beaten ; once in Ms last four

’* * ’T‘*‘1 " “ *
races and . second hi the £10,000
Northumberland Sprint Trophy to
Daring March, might be the best

of these four speedy three-year*

olds.

Bruce Hobbs has .a fire]

chance of a dooble yrs th Mai
McCloud In the Coyle Stake#
with Quality Blake in the
Stakes. They' will be ridded
Geoffrey Baxter,- who hast

.However my choice goes.to the., mount .on Calitana in the Mg
five-year-old mare, Galibina, who
Ins "behind her, this season, 'vic-

tories in the 'Wokingham -Stakes

at Ascot and tite SpOlers Stewards
Cup at Goodwood, and die can
a fine race two weeks ago when

At the St Leger meeting, Mai
McCloud started favourite
was beaten a short head by Cr
ing Moment It Was Ms first

and it was a promising tiff
in defeat.

Move Off ends career by

emulating his sire’s feat
Move Off followed in the foot-

steps of Ms tire. Farm. Walk,
when, winning tiie Ayrshire Handi-
cap by three-quarters of a length
from Slim Jte at Ayr yesterday
and ended his racing career on a
victorious note. Move Off, a four-

year-old ridden ~ by Jimmy
Bleasthde, was always up with tile

leaders but it was not until close

to home that the colt strode dear.

Bleasdale, registering the : 72nd
winner of Ms career, said

:

in
lidroiinfi

'

Farm Boy tihnmMed home
head from Negative Re
the Harry' Rosebery *<

Trophy to provide. 0’Gorman
his- 16th. victory of the yeag.

Quality £fakb> has -won Off
and in her see races

,
has

ftnk&Kd out at the first -four,

will stay the lm 77 and.is prefe
to Tbe Coral Horse
twice, fn has last three runs,,

to Mixed Melody, narrowly be|
‘ by Henry Cecil's useful three,
old mayor. Crack at light, at

SB i £

“Sfeelay

The American ban on
...

Move Off began to wander in-

side the last fudong fo the left

Move Off, home biwiJ^r wfflimn import of bloodstock from Brit
Barker, is the sot or Farm. Walk, Eire and Trance is being amerf .

who won the race in- 1967.
tjy

.
permit the entry. o£ yeadJji,

There was a surprise, in'.- the. and. foals. ^
Shaw Memorial Handicap when " News reached the United Sta

Royal Estate beat Mar Grdg by at -Goff’s Yearling Sales yester*.-

.

a length. Gnos, -the 6-5 favourite, that' tite 'United States Deportm ...

was an undistinguished third, a of Agriculture has approved -j

further half a length behind. Tony modification of the tentporafy i
’

.

Kimberley, potting up 2 lb over- and that an official announcem
weight on Jeremy Hindley’s Royal
Estate, waited until inside tbe
final furlong before poshing his
mount clear.

Bill O’Gorman, of Newmarket,
has only 12 horses in Ms yard but

will be made. .The news was s

to Goff's by the 'American Ho
Council.

is enjoying Ms best season. Manor R32n-
S
n$Jl

'!
rt m

srm of going foWcm: t.

Good Aaeat: GdoA, to firm. -Rmli -

..Avon: Good: Mai.

Ascot results
,:®RESr HA**OI-

Stealeel City, eh c. tor Sharpen Up—
1

,
Chop-Chop .. J. .Mercer tu-l fav» 2
Baronet

2

8
. Rouse <14-11 a
The Hcnrord. S-i

ChurchUIlan. li-a Carriago Way. 8-1
Balldon »4Ut). 12-1 FI put D'Amour.
20-1 VroniM- 9 ran.
TOTE: Win. SI.JIO: ^places. 29p, lip.

£1.04: dual forecast. £2.21'. a.
Hunter. H £a*t DsJty. Sb hd. nfc. Inun
42704MC.

2.50 <2.35 1 CLARENCE HOUSfe
STAKES 1 2-y-o : £2.42a : f,n

Dcrrylln, b_ c. by Derring-Do—
Antigua |Lau^ Seftani. 9-*

EtOln <9-4 thvl
Coriander .... L. Plpgotr iS-2i
Camden Town .. P. Eddery 18-1 *

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Admiral* Launch.
15-2, Valglv Groat. £5-1 War Whoop

Gnxia. Proven, Nepwrae- 94th ».
ran.
TOTE: Win. 35p: places. 14p.

Coriander lip. Camden Town 37p;
Dual forecast: Derrviui and Coriander
-Op: Derry I to and Camden Town 93n.
Dung Smith, at Newmarket. ‘J. Dd
nl. Imln l6.al.3cc.

LODGE3.0 13.1,1 CUMBERLAND
STAKES iE7.310: l'-.-mi

Orange Bay, b h. by Cantsbay—
Orange Triumph tDr C. Vtlu-
dim I. S*9'

P. Eddery ill-B favt 1
Meneval L. Piggott «9-4> 2
Hot Crave .... W. Carson i4-1i 3
ALSO RAN: 11-1 Qntle Candid. 16-1

Welsh Dancer i4lhi. 80-1 SassaUra. b
run,

.
TOTE: Win. 2Sn; places. 13p. 17p;

. p -'Salw?n - 41 Lam-
bourn. 41. l^l- 2min 35.37sec.

DIADEM STAKES3.40 r.T.41

1

<S7.46h: t,r»

G end in ombre, ch c. by No Merrv—Klrtedrta iJ Murrell J-s-T
, P. Cook 1 7-* fav» 7

arcoly BIMOM. L. P'ggolt tjl-li 2
Mandrake Malar, p. Eddery tb-l i 3
,,y-SO RAN- 9-2 Mo:«r. Mofkla
4Uii. ifi-a Sharp Rockci.
TOTC: Win. 52o;__plarw. 13r>, I9p:

dual Torerasi.'. LiV^' Adam.
Mellon Mowbray.
14 1440C.

at
31. 1 *J. todn

10 14.10, CORDON CARTER
HANDICAP 10.558: 2m)

Tug of War. ch c, by Rethmce It
—Plrato Queen iMri Y Perry i.

„ 4.9-n B. Robs.’ <4-1, 1
Hard Attack ... 8. Tayhw Hl-cli 2
Hailodii .. J. Mincer t!3-8 favi 3
ALSO RAN: 0-1 Ribas: (4ih I. 9-1

Flash Imp. 20-1 WabmoJum. n ran.
TpTE: win. -5Bp: places. 53p. 2Bp:- "melon.dual forecast. £1.76.

Horse trials

Half Asleep but not Wide
Awake among entries
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
"The Wylyc horse trials, which

arc international for the first time
this year, start on Lord and Lady
Hugh Russell’s land on Salisbury
Plain today. The flrsr event is

the dressage for the first half of
the 199 horses entered for the
international open class and of
the 106 to the national novice
class.

International entries include

Alejandro Herrera, of Argentina.

Conrad Goess-Sauran, of Ausrria,

and Lieutenant Foster, from Ire-

land. There are also four Swedes,

uf whom the most interesting Is

Jan Jonsson, who won die 1972

Olympic bronze medal In Munich,
and four West Germans riding

horses with English names.

Among *Vm i« Wide Awake’s
brother. Half Asleep, ridden by

Horst Grebhake. British entries
include Captain Malcolm Wallace,
of tbe King’s Troop, on Princess
Anne’s Flame Gun, who won at
Ermington last week ridden by
Captain Mark Phillips, Susan
Hathertey rides Highland Fling,
an eight-year-old by a premium
stallion. Weathercock, for Dr Sam
Koechlin, of Switzerland, who Is

married to Pat Smytbe.
Bridget Parker, who won a team

gold medal iu .Munich, rides
Sailor for the Badminton
veterinary surgeon. " Nipper ”
Constance. Three with recent
winning form are SaUy Bow-ley's
Squirrel! H, who won at Tldworth
In May, Elizabeth Robinson’s
Montego Bay. the winner of the
Bramham three-day went In June,
and Wendy Whin* with Soldier
Blue, an eight-year-old by another
premium uaJlion, Kadir Cup.

Epsom. 2V4. JJ. -Sonin
illnalr old nol run.

D. wnoi
-2LG2WC.

HANDICAPi.IO iJ«l LICHFIELD
1 2-y-o: ill .£11: 5fi

Si Ttirimw, he. Uy St Aluhane—Terrymar Lau tG. Poujt-
.. Hobivni. p-s I. Johnson 1 7-1 > i
Haefabrtoic P Cook > 6-1 1 2
A) Forman .. P. Younu i7-2 favi 3
_ ALSO RAN: 5-2 Ardml Runner lOlhi.
5il,5*aiwr-s5 Cusiormr. 0-1 Pushlpm.
l-i-l Afclnea. 16-1 Miss Inform nr. 8
run.
TOTE : Win. 64o: olacm. 18p, C-io.

J.Gp: dual forecast. K2.32. G. Pvtur-
Hooivn ai Mart borough. II. 1‘A. Imln
M. r*Tsct:.

5.10 <5 lOI BISHOPSGATE HANDICAP
iCl.O.VT: Till,

Town Farm, b h. by TlToon II
BruNT* Choice iM. Surej-i.
a-T-* N. Darlrjr Il2-li 1

JBCballa W. Tanner li-Si 2
Pnddys Lack

S Soendlov** 1 1S-R favi 3
ALSO RAN: 6.1 Belle Vun i4Uii.

Yroman. 10-1 Crazr Kofse. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win, El. in; tdJrtts. atin. inn

:

forecast, es. 16. M. Talc «S Klddor-
minsirr. 41. ‘-1. Imbi 44.82sm:.
TOTE DOIIBLC: nr-anar Ba.V and

Tog of War. Ul.bd. TREBLE. Derry Ito.
GcnUlhombrc and S4 Teiromar. E4fT.oO.
JacLno: i0 winners'. 2484. ’«>

Ascot programme
[Television (BBC1) : 3.25 race. BBC2: 2.15, 2JO, 325 and 3.55

races}

2.15 WILLIAM HILL TROPHY (Handicap : £2,437 : 5f)

2 201132 Ep«am_.lmi»_ **£, Y^5&en ^

418 ' O Rsw'a.Dw, P- CondoU. 8-11' i'.. G. Startro-
4T9 ' 002 Spunon Ca7r,r Ji: Armsaona, B-ll ; F. Duir
420 < SMjOhOM..-P. Malwya. 8-11
-i«i A 51 Mlchttk 1' uai.mi" .blti 't» r««K

3 2-33000 Qoopella (B.DI. T. Moiony. a-94 P- JS*!11 „
6 242431 Tho Saioslan ID). 4. SolctUfi'. 7-8-7 M. Gwen 7
7 43143u Cold Rupee (B.DI. J. Wllrtwr. 4-8-6 B. Taylor
8 404342 Murrmalch (D>, H. Hannon. 5-8-4 F. DU1T
9 023012 Alla Britain, B. SwIH. 4-8-1 J- Ljrach

- r, curmt

L-r. VMnwjni, 0-14 M • "n
l-s Mount: N.-Vlffors. e-ll P. Coot

_ 4-1 MrLotatan. M Hone Bw. S-i DBctylavrapItpr, 6-1 Gerskto. 8-1:
: BfUBr. Ctoox and L Dagger, 10-1 Spartan Caff. 12-1 DclphoXrtc. Be de Bourl.

421
4£E2
423

03 Swing -ATouO.
O ThOoorftuo,

' ifri oUiura.

30 021031 ' Oita'* Mead cdi, J. Bradley. 8-8-0 ............ R. Curant
13 3-0010 Paul Diver (Dl, R. Smyth. S-7-12 K. Ptimlnoton 7
12 020000 Habardosher (B.DJ, G. Pctcr-Hobl>n. 3-7-11 P. Cook •>

VI Epsom Imp. 4-1 Altcz Britain. 5-1 Gnld Rupee. 6-1 Miminutcii. 8-1 Olfa'a
Mead. 10-1 The SoloMan. 14-1 Paul Diver. 16-1 Haberdasher. 20-1 UeopeUa.

2.50 ARGOS STAR MILE (2-y-o fillies : £6,725 : lm)
201
2£W
205
206
207
208
209
210

Lady .Abmunl. E. Hcavey. -R SUr*-! 5 - _ prrm cio,. ntumnin , , -

L. Piggott

430 COLTEX HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,675: 1{in}
SOS 0-310 Major Thompson TDJ.'C. K-QoiOora. 8-13
504 _ 02110 TopMrd (Dl, w. Hem. B-ii TVVVV
305 0-10214 Cono(HrB._H. _PrlC»,. V10
308
5on
£10
511

232100 St cvr fB)
. _H._Wrase . JL5

InlgJilachin,

> _
r.

,

d. StarkoEl'
... W. Canon
... B. Taylor

nniin, L -8-3
Music.Mao, E.Mnaic Man. E. Reavey_ 7-12 ....... . .. .

,

rf«A_ < DJ , C. Brittain, 7-13,
' «ap, 0. Hanley. 7-9 . . vi': ......

J.- Marcer
... P. Edderu
8. Raymond

3-1 Cherry W
10-1 Shorthouse,

nj’siie

3.25 TAYLOR WOODROW HANDICAP {3-y-o fiBies : £6,010 : lm)
304 202-014 Swagger, r. BaldlnB,_.f,

-l_ ...... ,L. Piggott 2

ID}, J.‘ BoUielL 10-8-4
------ otiln (Dl. -G. Harwood. 4-7-13 . .

zoiaaa Doablsglow fO). H. HUl«; 8-7-12

V. Biarianair..

.305 110112 Apple Pool (C-D), w’. Hoslings-Bais, 9-0 W. Caram S
30<i 122121 Fawn. H. Cecil. B-P J. Mercer J
307 030004 As Blessed, C. Brlllaln. H-7 6
310 401002 SoMila (D), B. Hills. 8.0 R. Street 4
312 010210 Track Belle (D). R. Mason. 7-10 S. Jarvis 3 3

2-1 Fawn. 5-2 Apple Peel. 7-2 Swagger. 6-1 Sobhla. 8-1 As Blessed. 14-1
Track Belle.

3.55 PHILIPS ELECTRICAL STAKES (2-y-o c & g : £6,212 : 71)

«J9 OOOOO- statuare, C. Brtlcrtn, 4-7-il —4' ; '

Solo Rehpt (DJ, R. tiaUlimbead. 4-T-T K. - - •

612 04434-0 Boralor, D.- SBSSf. 4-7-7

_ >j Burt eliili. S-I Ramadan. 6-1 Promln»ml. 8-1 Prince Pepe. SnaU Bile.
DouMe^tow. 13-1. Deep awr. Soto Reign. 16-1 OVoai 28-1 BureRw, S«ana|..

;
.--

Ascot selectkms ' :
•

=
*-

403 31
4tJ*i 32
40T
408
40'*

4

41

U

23
412
41.3
414

31

M-Leishan. H. Price. 9-0 .

Be Belter, 1. Balding. 8-11
Cloak and Dagger. Vf. Hi-m, 8-11

.. , _ B. TjiIot 8
Y.' Sa Ini-Martin 3

- _ w. Carwn 1 »
Daciytogrouber. P. Ualwyn. 8-11 P. Eddery 11
Delpfiorrla, H. Cecil. 8-11 J. Mercer .T
Geraldo. B. ‘ Hobbs. 8-11
Home Run. J. Tree. 8-11
lie da Beorben. P llnunbicm, 8-11
Off Guard, P. Ualwyn. 8-11

By Our Racing Correspondent '< '-

2.IS Epsom Imp. 2.50 CHERRY HINTON is spedsUy recommend ?/-
3J5 Fawn. 3J55 Home Run. 450 Major Thompson. 55 Promin4 s-

G. Lewis 7
L. Piggott lO
A. Murray 1

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . - Y~

VA9?w .

Ru^>e*i' 2~50 Cb«rry Hinton. 3JS Apple Feti. 3.55 Gerali;, -

«0 Plcatuia. 5L5 Deep River.

Ayr programme -I.

[Television (IBA) : 2.30, 3.5. 3.35 and 42 races]

2.0 BUCHANAN STAKES (2-y-o : £962 : 5«
3 ooo

COOOQ
OniHrvj
OOOOO

*10
300020
040030

302
Oftrno
-0400

403344

Can't Help II, M W. HsCcrby. 8-11
cedorsjocs. 4. Kilifrlngui i, u- 1 1

Friend! v CI'V <CJ. M. II r.lMcrbV. 8-11
Major Go (B), M. W. Cbalcrby. 8-11 ....
h.imunui |K), J. IJ'iu ii.i. o- 11
Surprise Party. Calvert. .8-1

1

Tbe Bionic Coy CB|. U. UlillnitU, 8-11
CaruS Lark, DeJfanys Snilih. fi-H
Cto'mb-'A. II. V."l.ir*nn. H-H

,

No L&dya, S. Walnwrlghl. 8-8 .

Our Foxoar, N. Anqu.. 8 1

E. Hide 16
... . J. Seafirave 7

M. Hinch lO
- • ..L. Dwyer 1

Ron Hurrntnion &
... . J. IllagHK n
. . S. Webster S s

i , . B. Rjymand 12n- Gray a
J. Walnwrlahl 7 4

R. Pox 15

3J5 STRATHCLYDE.HANDICAP (£3,694: lm)
1 101030 Sotfo II Vuleano |D), L. Cumanl. 9-7 B. RaimotM..'? 'J*

""

~ **30100 in Hasta fCJ. S. W. Watts. 9-4 ... LowdLi .,*• '* -

byJet, J. Calvm. BJ.'J ....

OOO
OQOO

032030
432000

royal Deal. P. Pw-.toit. B-B A. Bayfield 7 '«
saralis Cofd._S._ Hupplr. fl-R w. Wharton a IS

...................... K.stneatl. T. Crata, H-B K. Leaaon 14
Tarnished Moon (HI, S. NcsUit. 8-8 T. Ives
voronfo. T tb*ThUT9i. 8-h C. Eccieston 9

-T 433032 Whitby Jet, J. Calvert. U3 E. Hldfl-Z,
4 201413 Cake Popper. Dunya Smith. 8-7 Hon HmcWns oi «s , r...

1 oooa3i Pair Season. E BahUng. B-B j. Manillas
8 004033 Ractaaiattoa. T. Marshall, 8-2 . . R. Marshall

p i7u-k£SF 11-3 In Hatif, 4-1 Sotto n VaJcraa. . 11-2 Cake Pop. ^‘5
G-. u-hitby Jet. 10-1 ROciamaUpD. - •-

** F.GLWJTON AND WINTON
(£3^69 :;2m If 90ydr

Rlslfig Falconr J- Dunlop. 5-9-7 Ron HUIcfUBMOJ^ g ,

MEMORIAL HAITOIC*$'-;

7-2 Cony LarL 4-1 Can’t Help II, b-i Vumnlo, Opt Faxbar, 8-1 Tornlshod
buttirtM Party. 1U1 t-edAi ..i<ics. iiui Bionic Buy. 20-1 other*.Moon. 10-1

2.30 COYLE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,979 : 6f)

TauntonNH
2 13: 1. Domic 112-1 > : 2. Ftallv

Prince 1 4-t, : S. Proper Gent <11-4..
7 r.in.

2 Ju: l Here Comes Charlie i3»H:
2. nr-i-j’. Tinr.cr i20-l»: rxthful Maia

iu ran. . ,

1 IT- I. Prince Hill *7-1 • : F1shi;r-
nuins cot I irvl 1 ; S. Erie Saari 11-10
fas i. 11 ran. .

.4.,: 1 Hprlerf Crow iWTO r.*vi

:

2. ivrmbdon HUI i8-li: 5. Casii-aav
<7-4.. 4 nm. Nrvrr Worry iftti not
run.

J.15: I. Master Wrakln 2.
ArLintjr Prtnce > rraw Favi-.t. Woortnn
ta-« 1 2ii - 1

1

13 r-m Prmcvsa Story
rtid not run.

t U: l- Henry Hot Feet (4-5i; 2.
Durham Horror S. Ubtm’s
Drt-.itn t.vii. 7 ton. sontenon Prtnoo
did not run.

023321
43321

04
022
2
co
a

ona
30

5UpplL-, '.<-4prince Remou. S Supply, :i.4 K. Supple 7 IX
SallnUv <D.B1. Don vs Smith. '1-4 B. Ravniond 11
Athporvan Lad CBJ.N. Annuo. 8-11 .... pjehard Hulchlrann 8
Lam, ’rt’"- Pun’ou .

11 1 Ron Hutchtoim 4
Marshall McCloud, H. Hobbs. H-11 C. Baxior zoCuaaor Hill. H. -la-on. o-ll fi. Oufriold 6
Robin Head. .C. Thornton, ii-li j. Blmsd&lo 3 <i

1 303313 . .
a 020331 Atwfad. H. Candyv 4-‘*-5 p. ivaldronf, -i:.< : ..

» Mjnht In Town fC-ni. 1. Bcnmnp, &-B-IO ...... j, ManhtaP.’ - ..

S 1-10002
7 31321-0
5 1*1*01 HUlu WMa, H. Wtm. 4-B-l ;21TS2 Mtoslllto. M. Nauahlon. 5-8-1 — J. BlepsiHlf13 110 The Fiudtfler. J. He. waiu. 5-7-1 ] ........ j. V-
15 OWO Pin TBU. VI. Marshall. J.T- 1o B. McXOrt'^

Maho- a art”; fC.BJ, c. fliaraton. 4.7-10 ..... M. gBEn/.i38 Ktoona ADtnnm Ctowf >..T, Falrtmru. 4-7-7 ....... , C, 8«|i
16 0-0140 . Christmas Tima, VV EBey. 3-7-7 ... . . . . / Vw. Wiarl

a niSM in lown tc-uj. uciidlnp. b-B-JO ...... J, ManitUV. - - ..

3 c. Britain. • 4-e-o ; e,
Z Don't Touch. J. Htodlvv. S 3-B ... A'. Xlmbtri&vT;
J.'

[UI Uut. Dims~i Smirb: B-B-S L. CftarotK* 3,
.

| n
j ....

s.„

_ 7-3 Asaurod. 8-1 MIOOlIKu. Nation wide.
Town. ThU Lad. . 10-1 - - -
30-1 others.

Wfianoot

ar.

00
oo

ooono
00000

o
oo

Tlpperly. T. "Cra'q. B-il
Taow alvw. S. Supple. K-ll

K. Loasun 3
Boafdot. P: Poilon. ii-H V A, HovilMd

0
? i5

F-o-r.i! =r:onin. L. Rhe-i-h-n. a-B wShy 7
Hemlock CUP..R D. Peacocl.. A. KltnPcrtev f," "" •' “ M. Rlrrli lO

’•001 1Rd Nauop wide. Tl Riston Falcon, fl-1 NLflH.-fIj.: ’ v; -Don t Touch.. l£-i The froddJur, Biufrer. Make 'a ...

[ES (3-y-o : £1*651:,lm 7£) . .

’ *
•,

'

a. W Ujnhali. n_T "
.. 'V .

"
Tana^senJ" ip-

.

:::::::::::::

:

'

j. 435 arran stakes
SSJS?*?-1 f£i.?r,!i,,!n.- a-11 E- wide 14 * a . 034000 .Maim in. W. Marshall. 0-3 « Marsh,

l %SS'3&.!»;V
.2 000-212 Mlxwf Melody
10 341341 .Quality Blake,Summergold. M. II. Lr.lurbv, ;l-8

9-4 Manhan McClouJ. 7-2 long John. *1-3 Sallnliy, fi-i prlncr Roman. B-l" 1. 20-1 others.Tana Sen. 10-1 RoMn Hood, 12-1 <iuia<irv.-in Lid,

3.05 AYR GOLD CUP HANDICAP (£12,143 : 6fJ
1 042020 ubadtray <D.B1, S. Ncdbm. „
2 121230 Future Forest' lC.D|. N. snqu-.. 4-9-0 II.l 220031 Prlvato Line (0.0}. f llmijin, 4-B-13 E.
5 430020 Latest Modot IB.DI. H. 11 P.\ cock. u-H-13 J. SlV
fi 042200 HIP'H f0), J. HJIuHi-jr. .VH-I2 A. Kim

» (a >4.S. Nr-umt. «-5 .7 T. IVHLI „jrsjjthorajpn Jones. 9-3 A. tamlrrirW It- 1 1

r 8
°l(l

I
n
i6-’?‘0to4

MIWl Mri0dj'- 7-Z ™* 6-l.HIh 4-^

A Cron k 7 35
Lulln 4
llhlo 2

Seanraru IS

onipon Lus 1 Tfl'naV Sui. -i' -. 'ci-V-in' .

.

\
J7

'

Maooo HeriB.nd jemto. (C4J).. j. iiardv. b-8-lo C. Mos% 24

5.5 KINTYRE STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1211 : 7f)
5 rSKS2 SSS-.l-

>j-

RafSadale's record
Melbourne, Sept ZL—Tbe Eng-

lish racehorse Raffindale, had bu
first tnp-clasS irin to Australia and
beat tbe Caulfield track record In

the Marlboro Cop over 1,4D0
metre* (about seven furlong)
today. The winner received 72,400
Australian dollars. Raffindale. by
the English five furlong record
holder, Rafftogora, was rated the
fourth best two-year-old of his

time in England and has been in
Australia for about 12 months.

at:
.VI
.-.l

330400
2-00033

0-

WM 13
063000

1-

inrwj
400031
312400
0Pn*v»*i
120020
031121
133010

00333-0 Velilu. T. Crolff. 3- 10

1„S1
n" •,

a B - n-i'vmfttid ia-ai“, K p 1 M'.l* IH_lj ,Tfl,2 ........ f|. (!tras- U • 1 I . W

‘Piii
D

i
3
¥..

!
i2i

l,h - •'• l - aumort a a AvrseJectFons
<P>. J. Etlirrinqinn, 541-0 P. Tttlk 1

*/
S‘
U '.’ U,,,|Sl 5-7-I-S J. Luwp IT

. !> LUicnnninn. u-T-ll L. Porb-s lO001200 Oroops OPCHTI <0411, M. >| TViMorhy. 5-7-10 3. Sn'mon IIpw Frlcndl- *1 an^ursl 4-7-‘» C. 9U
011003 Jafinjr Splandid (Dl. J. H.ilnv, ".-T-'l 1. Jumuj-^Sn “i

Jon Gcorjto (B.DI,
,'rw«uvt. Turbar,
HnlTO Crt*0"l f~
Luka Splendid
Bndlam Hill <C>UI. J VC Wailj,
Pay Rafl_ (D.B},__J.

. uuiennnuui. 4-7-11

H ‘ M'-BMi
r,^ :

By Our Racing Staff

son ti

S. H-rtaw .

r -

, _—

-

. . ... . . g-. 1.^
,rt
-c v.

•VJ
:,l > i'’»

*-r.

LOI

XI
1-3Z111 Coda*'Greece
np^^il wFjuSw
342210 Crkiwm

-5 244333 Young Eo„
H-l tti-ilam Hill- frtiir

Hli'w, VVbr-nbv. IP-1
Spl.ndid. Ubcdlzzi’. "3*1

Avr results
!.n 13 . 4 * SHAW M^MOPIAL HANDI-
CAP i.i.yn: CX.73T: Oti

Royal Citato, ch c. by Ttrolm

—

Cay anno iladv K-tmnqiani, 8-3
A. Ktaulier'.cy i'J-2 i 1

Mar Craig * Marti;1 r‘i-3i a
Gnus ...... M. Birch 1 b-S fav< 3
. ALSU RAN: 13-1 uraisinu <4ihi.
Aviius, j 4-1 Prmrc or jata. sa-i
Gunrd Duty. 7 ran.
inn; wm. -lap: piarci, aip. non:

dull KTCCiiN. SOp. J. HUftteV. <rt Ni •*•-

m-irhri. ll. ’-1. im'.n 12.7.1111c.

, Ai.SO RAN: 7*2 fav Dncd or Gift.
4-1 LUHMoni*. 0-3 PinnNli
in-l Hiisur Part. »M Jack Stu
2^-1 Umar Wind. '1 ran.
.„TOTC-; wtn. filfn: pLiCM. 34 0, OTp.18p; dual forecast. E3.AI. • \V-
nrunman. at. NvwmaTtiM, ho, »ei.CV.Tlacc,

HANDICAP

12.401 HARRY. RaSEDERY
TROPHY 12-V-D' C3.02H lit I

Manor Farm Boy. ch c. bv Matiunqh—ConiiidUia 1 Manor Farm Dulnro
HavnMIl ' Ltd*. H-l

l

M. uireh i*«-a* 1
NapoUva RrapMM D. McKay i!2-l 1 St
Doager Signal

urn Hutctdmon (10-h a

3.5 . 3. fi) AYRSHIRE
.. ii7.ti»J: lm .mi
Move Off. ctl c. by Faim u’aR—

nartino Do tW. Barhari, 4-9-2.
J. ItlaiudMa 1 3-1 1 .

.1

Sllm JiE 1 . -Matthlai r Ul-1 >' »•
Vourtu Ms . . . . H. [lavmond lA-li a
. A 1*0 RAN: 7-4 Nv ta-rtrfncih. fPI.
Ta-vrt Har i4|h>. li-t iranWe. . is-l
AvLitor, 20-1 Piwtlo, 8 «n.
. .TObfe- win,. «0 q: ptocM, son. Wn.
l ip. dual lormvuit. 4:4.73. J. calv.-i-t,
<11 HnniMrtnn, ’

4 l. l‘ a l. 2mtn U 1 . 7AWK.

up—44r» ijmIiW tCp cam c.
co^muwooji, T-n

- - .S. WntWur
SMpk and doow J. H'^a*daJtr
ptmoorleff [. lm
. ALSO -«AN- o-a LCawn MtO. riiaii, 15-:

«> SKW' _ lj!-l covroantm*.

15- ran.
.TOTE: Vfta. 67d

•
.r?‘

iSpi
. trtae**.

'

1

1

k i

* ?•**». torecaw. i<to. p. .tirtivriv

IrTi !
' a .mb. s^l .. amm ss.fSa

fhren, :b f. ;by tilakera^^-

'.V'EfaS^^ia-i Alia,

Lonocticre..
-
7.1

Man,

R-M ’SMi JACK JARVIS MEMORIAL. AI3D RAN: 2*i-2 Djtlo NTUM«t. S5-1
- 1 “"70: 4ii4:77: lull SUvrr Cygnrt, 00-1 MnpeiiuWw.ad
Caning ComMeat, b g. oy Sharrira -

• .. Broamin - l4Qu . 7

1wa|af;W: ’ uGonuiMnl «ui
r- I* . c
‘ft r

* *<1 *
- »e

Cse
P-oH'-i* - ,

K‘‘ San
''hr..

y:'j- 'f^A
1 1-.r- . 5.
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An echo of triumphant

year for Ballesteros

for he
Ta

?3p 3?

W £.n,*Sf k«
Sy^^SlS?“*« is .

lranor if^c
>5.ua} rv .

" hs d,^ *

:Up. ft^'reac^W*
** c£*V

iork '

s e©?1
“rue* ifnhh mE*£i&

,
3r

liaocf. „f
”bs

'fcCl'iud S*“blt<L«tt

ssta&sfiii
\‘^f

c Si Lei'll
113

Ton* Jlcklla, xecliuK bi*. lira
ImporjfTi wla in Britain lor jrhrcc

ycarSvf '.ren^ctJcneu his grip os tic
Englfct national PGA - cfiftepUro-
ship ?' Sandy : Lodge _ vcsicrday,
wrffi ~i ST, four aiKfer psr, in the
second round, Hutlotai oj jij
cnabtoJ : him io. stretch- hi*, over-
night J -eid fruixi three , to tour,

strobe.:-- His ueawt rival? are
NfcbO^i'Job. vrfw also had a 67.

aadSdtffrlKina. a 66.

TW ^3-rear-old lorroer Open antf

zltatff'feer coring with confidence.
,l

IL-rl' 'nice to be in this position
at ••**--halfway stage ,,

1 ssui

«**,? * sasjf

^careei^

sn-e’s
feat

“arm k,-„.
1

I Jicj itc it is. more, (mm-nant to has not lcut a strok
vrioj'o event Ukc this zlian finish .

»u rounds. He hi
third in a tournament in the his sr.-in; remoulded
UnW-4 -Suites, Ttiere is nowhere Chnsiupher and K.
in world -where ir ts easv tn C««Rbe Hil! pratess
«isi Victory tronlfl be- a bj^ a bur« o! three tun
in«?l e-booster. . it is Important to {l ‘- c holes un his v
vriai 'sx remind oneself tbac vou but cuuSd pick op i

figwj the ability on the wav burnt.
ja iiin. who is . contemplating Kina, a former

Sfpir ; op- plating on rtie American plavcr. who hd<2 {h
tour has dropped only one itro!:-.* the’ firs: four holes,
to Ik- f in tiic 36 botes. Hi» minor imfwnaRre with i

disj W -cnnc - at cfcc 331 yards at the I7tb- After
he took <*\. He his two- iron a pprojc

poll- i a sand wedge shot under a three tcct from the

Leading second round scores

bush. He could only hack the ball

out act! could not reach tbc green
jackiln. who tvas omitted from

the singles in the Ryder Cup match
-attains? the Americans last Same*
day. nude an inspiring start—
bulins a pint at six feet at the
first and hitting mo fine strokes
to reach the fourth green, each
for birdies.

;

- Jack’Ju reached ihc turn m ss
rod was delayed 30 minutes si ihc
lOrh because uf slow play. Despite
this he did no: low concent ration
He see, red three birdies m rbe Iasi
live hi.Jey. Jackiln had tu siruilyli
for his par a: the litb. His ball
went through the green, but be
played a superb chip to 12 inches
from the hole.

The’ 28-year-old Jni>, who has
btea in the dald*oims this season,
has not lcut a stroke tu par in his
two rounds. He has been having
h» wring remoulded by his bruthci
Chnsi-jpher and K. Buosfidd. tbr
C/mmbe Hil! prufessioiul. He had
a burst o! ibm- birdies in the lirsi
five holes un his way out in 32.
but could pick tip only one more
on the way borne.

King, a former Walker Cup
player, who had three birdies in
the firs: four holes, highlighted his
penormartire with an eagle three
at the L7tb- After a line drive
his two- iron approach finished only
taree tcct from :hc nag.
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"'trjis Dcfuy. Having tlircmn

a’ci/. hn> overnight lead of five

units, finallv won the Welsh
Prr-icssinnal - Golf championship
nixr -tiic GJamorgan shire links at

Penjrth yesterday in a plav-off
with Uic Ryder Cup captain. Brian
Hu-££T1.

*l9;lurcc the play -,»it, the iu-

viyr.old World Cup ulaver Drier,

tejd .-to hole a putt from . 23 feet

T«rn. of! the lSth green, loi a
ht/iSe two and a %-hule agsr*-
gar? nf t.ls; fi’-e o -r Hetov
foilted virtually untouchable as

he tvuoi into ihc -**cond and.tinal
rdvnd five surokes ahead-, of
Husgeit and former Welsh boy
rtunpiun, KJm Dab^on, bui as

Hit boles slid away . Huggiil
chased harder and harder and
finally' caught his rival.

;Thc first round lender had made
a: speciacular : start'' with . iwu.-

birdies' In the first throe holes,

bin. the turning point came at the

liyh (409 yards! on which Huger it

pj<Lrta birdie three, while 4)ctiiy

stuped to one over par. ’As Hie
.ri’yers turned lor hoinc for the

• ftbt- nine there were ' two -»ir«kcs.

sipa rating Detoy trom Huggetu
d:foy had reached the turn in 36

BpJ. Huggert In 33. On the 16th.

IluggClt got a birdjc throe to JrvrJ

and at the next D:fc‘- uu'k :'-»£C

rurts «u on bctdiuf i**r t|u first

time in the tournament.
Roth the players nn their tee

shuts iusl to the le/r of tbe lS:h
green and Hugectt lefi his putt
five feel short bt the pin. whereas
Veiny knocked iu the pull. The
two Played the I6th again. [Wuy
winning with a par four io a five.

Final leading totals 1

15. C K tf-iRV ii • .
7U 1 »-*m g'ov-

off. u G. i:. H»1VH 70 At
1 7«s

• D. VNUVhan. 71. bt.
I.Vi ' T: MorUR. 7-5 *-*i O'
f’WHIyn. 72 h7: K. DiBw> iO..

sav'd K. Jiinrs. 71. 72 *• llmin-s.

141 S. 'In;.. 72 TJ- J.. tlal'nrtl VS.
!•«* It. loo-> 75. .1

i »’•• p. H'wrrbb>». 71. 7« _ ,

14**; II. U-VIH. 74. 7;- r FOalrl. t7

uo nmunv T.v 7i

Tiie Rovpl and Ancient, autumn
medal meeting ended In a tripje-

llc. yrsicnby. Sandy Sinclair, tJC
president uf Scottish Golf Union.

John -Behrendl. who plays mod of

his - golf at Hoylake. and. Peter

Bucher, the forwr Lothian cham-
pion. each carded 73. The George
Glennie medal for the best aggre-

gate In the spring .
and aun«j"

meetings was won by Cohn
MacLachlan, 7S and 74. Total 149.'

|

yachtin«

Crehbin can stay ashore

today if he wishes
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JB John. NichoJIs

: Another -i first, plate for rbtlip

Gbbin,- his si.xtit in six races,

cufirmed him us the overall win-

of the Soling class national

ctmplonship at Holyhead yester-

jf.v Although there- is still one
r.e-of.tlic series left to be sailed

rtay. Crehbin cannot be beaten

ai-can sit back and watch the

nicr 17 entries race for second

. ace.

.

Ted Fort seems likely to fitl

H runner-up’s place,, although

.Ip could be beaten if he Iras a

pi»c result today. . This does nor

am likely, though, as he h«
b>a consistently well placed, with

ttse second places and two ruths

{ittis best five out of six races.

CtitiDphcr Hobday spoiled his

clrice of clusina the gap on Fort

hi finishing 12th yesterday and

.'tipped Tram third to fifth la Ihc

pots tahle.
'.- : Crcbhin cliooses to star

»4»rr.- todBv. the racine wlll^ pmti-

. ab .be more Interesting in his

abncc. 2 have rarcJy seen a more
ntsided championship and nis

Ki yesterday. In a light easterly

brie, was hv ' nearly five

mines. Undoubtedly he -shows

-st* potential in a class where
,Jwir seems xn be lagging behind

tfvrest of the world. But until

tanas compered in a few imer-

ntuna] events it .will be difficult

to idee iusl how gnod he is.

.'•jfe success at Holvhead and the

RV- grant tliat accompanied If-,

iwlliire him the
.
npponunltv to

. gh > tfic next world champion-

ships- where he will be up agvin<t

far tougher opposition. At the

moment one cannot crcn >av he fs

the best' Soling helmsman in i

Britain, as several of the class

establishment were not present for

one reason or anothei Probablv
they and Crebbin will not meet
in. earnest until Weymouth
Oivmpic Week next year- * -winning,

that Crebbin can continue to

borrow competitive boats.

Yesterday’s race was Inrererting

In that most of die fleet chose
to start alongside the committee
boat, vet Christopher Osborne m
Pandemonium starting at the far

end of the line and sailing farther
out tn sea than anyone else, wv>
first at the windward mark. Fort

made the besr start of the main
group, with Crebbin about third

across the line.

Katfmv up the bear Crehbin
was ahead of everyone except
Osborne, and he passed him on
the second reaching teg. Crebbin
then disappeared into the. distance
leaving the others to enjoy the

race. Fort passed Osborne r»n .he

second beat. when, there were
several other place chances Id the
marked Iv lighter conditions.

. -UXTH RACE; I. BfM Krvv-r i*V
CrfbMn. Oiwn Mary i r u, Dnnwnce
E Kon Rovj’ Wlodi-rmrrvt : 5.

Oarnu *J r.lark. Rvul BamhainU 4.

.vatanch* «T VTj*. noy«i Corln-
ihbin > : 5. Ternnail* *A Buimr-r.
H-imblo Mlvrri 6 SUcCtf.ln ifi. Wal-
soii. RnM< Conru'l-i
OVERALL *wl1U rllsolfl'- ,1.

• nrx». u pi*. - Bomnner. 53.Ji: S.
AraUn-'Oir. -SI 4: 4. U>ui> GarvU. J7.1-
3- MMhly Brjif iC. Hobdair. Bryjt
CorlnihUm. *il : A. Trmrralre. 70.4

Fyer holds on to her lead

• >:«£
• . .

* I?-®

‘X'lJ*

n .*ri-

f(1
lit 0.:' 1-0^

r •

Viable
-
,winds have resulted

in -cnees among the leaders on
theirst leg of the round the

war race, spoflsored by \vhit-

brga- Only Flyer, a. Dutch boat

skipred bv Cornelius van Riet-

senefl and -designed especially

for 2 face, nod King’s Legend,

a ‘ Blsh yacht, have been con*

s'sliiy. among- the leaden since

the « of IS left Portsmouth a

toon ago. for. Cape Town.
.

' FI'- one of the few big boa ts

to bhulding. her own on handi-

rajL 'more than 100 miles ahead

. oT - > ^trbgglers. The .
latest

jihKf put Flyer first with King's

Icmi- in second place ahead of

z$v> bt-at. Disdue d*0r.

t? are closelv followed by

-thr* French
.

Ixrats—Caulofsc.

.
tovne and japy Hermes. An

-frail boaL B add B Italia,, is

seventh followed by a former race

leader. Traite de Rome.

LOttC BEACH, CALIFORNIA: lor-

nittJo Catamaran World chamnion&hlu
CHerall latter five races! : j. B. tarwts

and W Bocfc lAmtrallai. 17.4 mj-
aiiv painb: 3,. J. SNfllW and n
DullmLcmt IWU«. 31 :

md P CtambUn i I's i . -Jj.l : *. ?
ooaqlas and C.

,
rimwa -S4

i
*

L. W’nwfe ana J. Rtirrows .Canada.

'^LaKE HAHANA, JAPAN: 470 CUo
world champlnnshln: I owih race: 1 .

K .
Mifune and. H, TaUBhUna Jajvin >

U. Kul Mon I-lm and Val Mnn Lmi
i Taiwan • : \ T Mow and V. Ofcgmni"
• lauani' 4. ft. Komatsu ana i
llafcmnorl , Japan l: K. Orhirn- and
K H. Bntehe iWGi .ft. M- ,«
ParadPda and L A. Africa i Brazil
n-rwjii idfur lour r«-r»;: 1

,.
D -

f < liman and.T, UniKe\- lUBi. lM
n>* : 1 Komatsu and Hakomorl fjjpan i

J7- 3. E. W .Owen and fl._B«tctwr
6J: 4. J.. Uaaf< and C BoWi-

alllr iCjnariJt. ftA' C. M. Paterson
and D stacks* lNZ». W»-»*
S. Bcn/smln and K. Burtoani *US»
and L. 5mi:h and A. Barker i&B»
KI. .

Cjling

.

"Joo* - Frick. Sercu, witb rtls Dutch.

:
- .-v-p#er, Rene Pijnen, swept to a

•

r
i .T'’-

J
- K Tynf*r»hle victory- tn tiic six-day

,
r ac sponsored by Skol, at raid-

i .'-mg on Wednesday night. It was
i“:-“ r|.

»'
• Soft’s seventh win in London.

*
•>- y T hSfty.fi rst dx-day. victory, and

-'-Win’s second win- in the event.

?V
*

‘ .v^en the finaljup came. Se^v
;.-?r ir^frwa as the Flemish Ajtow-
'-?

. ui "..aSMJnen were one lap clear of
•-;.4Vr»f. C\hV: o( •••KrraUa. -ho
:&•* Z^JSeond. and Pelfs*? and

fntz, ul Germany, third. Durin„

Jre final laps, two teams droPPf°
mt and-ffcvee riders crashed as tbc

leaders tore away.
.

-

Sercu and Pijnen looked In con-

trol throughout, bidding me over-

night lead on every day but one.

The only threat came from me
Germans, and the Australians. As

one went off on a Oyer mart
the steep bowl track. *• °Jg
two would sprint out. of the pad*

to. try to bring them back or steal

a lap with them.

Prom Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

Waterloo, Sept 22
When Donald Swidens, a Bel-

gian international golfer, died tho
years ago, he was popular enough
throughout Europe for people to
want to hold a memorial tourna-
ment in his name, even though
he had nu-repunuon as a winner.
The event, held last autumn, was
a modest affair and it had a
cominercijl sponsor in the tlunt-
pagne firm uf Laurent-Perncr.
Outside Belgium, the evEot
attracted little atientiud, although
it was noted that ai distinguishod
a name as Cary Player appeared
in the field of eight.

Bui tiic entrv. though limited
tu the point ot being not much
more than a spectacle, was inter-
national and strong. Above all,

it produced a winner who was
continental and much (n the news
— Severiano Balk-sterus. a
Spaniard in nine svltablcs fur
whom the victory, by a large
margin over 72 holes, was another
stopping jetune inwards a trium-
phant European season.

U was bis success iu this event,
followed by another easy one in
the Trupbdr Lancomc, aa event
ot similar pattern, which made hi-:

name resound around Europe lasr
autumn. It was also his success
which encouraged Ibe sponsors to
hold the tournament aualn—it

begins iodjy m Brussels—although

it wu5 probably intended lu the
first place .only as a gesture not
to be repeated.

It is a small etent coming
between such big events as the
Ryder Cup, the Dunlop Masters
and the world match play. Bui it

u> a time when not much is hap-
pening m the Untied States

Thus, thts year. In addition to
the mercurial Ballesteros, Billy
Casper, a former United States
Open champion but better kuu«n
to us ihit year as a golf com-
menuiror with an American
accent and no uc to grind, •ill
he in the iield along with Hale
Irwin, recent winner of the liall

of fame lournamcm. Another
American entry is George Burns,
who, like George Bayer before
him. i« in danger or twin;

;

Kibellrti the long hitter in Amcri-
,

can solf, which obscures the fact

tilitt he is alvi a first class player,
j

Also In the field is Nicholas
Fitido, who was invited as the
leading Briton in the order of
merit. He was beaten into second
place by Peter Dawson after the
PGA’s own championship at Fox-
Mils but has mure dun retained
bis glamour by his performance
in the Ryder Cup. The field is

completed by Ernexto Acosta, a
Mexican who was the low scorer
in the World Cup last winter,
Ffl/ipnc Toussainr. another Bef-
gian international and not as out-
golm; as Swaclcns buc with much
class a> a player and a personality,
anil Baldoiino Dassu.

Squash Rackets

Easter alone

on the

Australian

circuit
By Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent

John Easter, who is Jonah
Barrington’s closet: challenger i>‘-

supremacy is. British squash, will

be the only British player com-
peting on the entire Australian
circuit, which w-ill begin at Penh
on Sunday. Easter, wbu left vester
day with a free ticket Croat Air
India, will be joined later by
Barrington. Both wtti compete In

the second world open tiumpioa-
sblp, to be played at Adelaide
fmra October 11 to 22.

Britain’s leading amateurs, wbo
have recently been deprived of
the world amateur team champion*
ship in Ottawa lihey finluiied

fourth, behind Pakistan, New
Zealand, and Egypt), will contest
their national individual champion-
.'tin at Abbeydale Park, Sheffield,
from December 2 to 7. Ail rbree
of tbc previous such events were
plavcd in London.
The move to Abbeydalc, i

Bntain’s most popular rendezvous
j

tor big tournaments, has occurred
j

because this year’s championship :

will be sponsored by Thorntons.
Sheffield-based confectioners. A 1

field of 16 will assemble in
Sheffield after qualifying tourna-
ments at Derby. Gloucester, Sew
Brighton and Wembley from
November 23 to 27.

Motor racing

Andrettiand Scheckter

decide to stay put
By John Blunsden
Two of tbe most important

pieces in the grand pr.x drivers'

contract jig saw have fallen into

place during the past 24 hours with

the confirmation that both Mario
Andrem and Jody Scheckter have
declined tbc approaches made ro
them by Ferrari and have decided

to remain with their present teams.

Andretti’s decision to renew his
contract with John Player Team
Lotus will come as particularly
good news to Colin Chapman, v.bo
during the past year has probably
developed a better and more fruit-

ful relationship with his leading
driver titan at azrr rime since the
death of Jim Clark in 1955.
Although a series of engine prob-
lems during the past few months
has put Andreni out of contention
for tills year’s world championship,
he clearly has great faith in the
potential of the current Locus-
bull: John Player Special, which he
believes can earn him tbe cham-
pionship is 1S7S.

One person who disagrees with
rWs prediction is Jody Scheckter.
who is determined that the next
Fonl-powered car to take the title

will be his Wolf. As the man wbo
b lying second io Lauda in this
year's table he has good reason
for displaying such a measure of
confidence. The emergence of the
Walter Wolf Racing ream from a
back-of-the-grid contender last

year to one of the consistent from

runners during this past season
has been one of the revelations of

grand pnx racing in 1977.

An impressive reliability record
Iras been one of the underlying
ingredients of tbc team’s success
and it is significant tltat not a
single chassis failure has stopped
Scheduler's car during a grand
prfcs this year. This is a clear
vindication of the team’s policy
of having tbree cars at their dis-

posal, buz only using one in a
race on a rotational basis. With
Schccktcr's services now confirmed
for 1978 it is virtually certain chat
this will continue to be a three

-

C3r one-driver team throughout
ext season.

Now that both Andretti and
Scheckter have nude their inten-
tions known the key outstanding
question nn the driver front for
next year is who will take the
Ferrari cockpit made vacant by
Lauda’s switch to the Brabham
Man

In the end the sire of the
retainer may prove decisive, and
although a contract with Ferrari
has not in the past been considered
to be amongst the more lucrative
in grand prix racing, a Ferrari
drive inevitably provides a pass-
port ro extensive supplementary
sponsorship which is the reason
why loiuda's racing suit* in the
past year have tended to take on
the appearance of mobile adver-
tisement hoardings.

j

Car rallying

Fowkes still

leads as

desert poses

problems
Alice Spring;. Sept 22—The

outback tracks of tile Great
Victoria descr; in central Austra-
lia are taking their toll ni com-
petitors in the London -Sydney car
rally.

Wilton Dixon, a rally spokes-
man. said in Adelaide today ilt.tr

only 19 of the 31 Cars which left
Fremantle in Western Australia
on Tuesday night had registered
at the checkpoint here. He ?-aid

it was not known how many cars
were sail in the rally, but ,onic
had obviously broken down along
the tracks of the desert or in
the mountain ranges.
The first cars arrived here in

the early hours of this morning.
Tony Fowkes. of Britain, is still

leading the field in his Mercedes
after completing a faultless run
from Fremantle.
Andrew Co-.-.-an. al.o of Britain,

who won the lirst 30.UU0 km
marathon in J9t-S. is in second
place in his Mercedes, with Polish
railv champion. Subu.sl.iv. Zasada.
third, jr.d Padd;. Hopkirfc. of
Ireland, fourth.

In fifth po.inun here was
Alfred K.'ing. of Germany fMer -

cedes l . »ir:h was Brian Hill -n, .if

Australia i Peugeot l, and scrchili.
Frank Johnson. of Australia
(Mazda).

Inthe Loire the sense ofhumour is likethewine,
mainlydryormedium dry

with some white; but the wit

is definitely dry.

Nevertheless, Loire

wines have a very distinct

family likeness.

They are not at all pre-

tentious, but made to be

drunk young,while they are
at theirmost refreshing.

The nicest description

given to us was “cascadeur”

which literally means like a

waterfall’; in otherwords,

light carefree and
refreshing.

Inboth Muscadet and
Anjou there is an air of

reverence at the door of
every cellar. It’s a bit like

going into a church.Especi-

ally as some ofthe cellars

even have stained glass
windows. Inside, the beams
and barrels are often deeor-

ativelycarved and the walls

covered with plaques and
inscriptions.Althoughthese

are not always so reverent
In one cellarwe were

greeted with the wine
grower’s prayer Oh God,
giveme life fora long time,

worknot too often,lovefrom
time to time, but Muscadet
forever.

Not tobe outdone,in
Anjouwe came across the

legend: Ifdrinkingwas a sin.

Very old vines, probably 40-50 years old.

( below) A few more hours of sunshine....

wines.White, rose and
even a few red.

But the real spirit

of the region was
summed up by a
charminggrower who
insisted on taking

his cap off to be photo
graphed,even though he was completely
bald.

He said “Mywine is not art to be kept”
In otherwords,get on and drink it,and

enjoy it

Andwho are we, or you,to argue?

My wine is not art to be kept.'

' The Loire Milley has been called the
Tiappy, smiling part ofFrance! During our
stay this overall appraisalwas confirmed
again and again. .

However, within this historic region

which is famous for itsgreat Chateaux,

there are noticeable differences in both

the people and thewine.
In Muscadet, the Atlantic climate

produces a light dry, almost salty white

wine, perfect with seafood. Here the

humour is medium dry.

However in Anjou the wines are

generally slightly sweeter and mainly rose,

“Light,carefree and refreshing:

The Loire is

famous for its

magnificent

houses and grand
chateaux.

‘Enter thosewho wish, leave thosewho can."

God wouldn'thavemade Anjouwine sogood
But perhaps our favourite storyfrom the
Loire came as we sipped wine in the cellar

ofa small growercalled Monsieur Guillet.

In response to the question “Do you

think yourwine has any real health-

.

giving properties?*’ he shrugged his

shoulders in the way only a Frenchman
can,and pointed to an

inscription on the wall:

Tou see more old

drunkards than old

doctors! it said.

Afterjust three days
in the Loire we held
many memories and had
tasted many delicious

IX)niEVALLEY
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Loir? Valle;* w
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APPELLATIC l ^ia>

CONTRdLf i

On every bottle of Loire wine you will see the

words ’ApprJJafion Contrdlee,’ which is France's highest

designation of fine wines.

If you’d like a free colour leaflet on Appellation

Contrdlee wine, please write to Food from France,

14 Berkeley Street, London WlX 5AD.



Overlooking the plain oF Marathon.

Rocking the

boat over the battle

of Marathon
The tendency of ancient Ath-

enians to exaggerate is well

known to historians and
archaeologists, who agree that

estimates of how many Per-

sians fought at Marathon in

490 BC may have been
designed to magnify the valour
of die Athenian troops and
their allies. Yet to dismiss the
historical significance of the
battle of Marathon as an
" imperialist myth ”, borders
for the Greeks, on sacrilege.

Which is precisely why
“Roger Garaudy, the French
Marxist philosopher, with his

unorthodox view of the gran-

deur that was Greece, has
rocked the cradle of democ-
racy and left the Greeks shak-
ing with indignation.

• His idea that the West
should cure itself of what he
calls the "Marathon complex”,
was put forward by this one-
.tirne theoretician of the

French Communist Party in a

local newsoaner interview dur-
ing a socialist symposium he
attended in Crete last month.
EEs theory is that Greece’s con-

tribution to world civilization

was significant, but hardly a
“ miracle ". The Renaissance,
he thought, was far more im-
portant.

“Western historians”, he
said, “portray the battle

of Marathon as a con-

flict between the Western
'civilization, symbolized by
ancient Greece, and the barbar-
-ians, represented by the Per-
sians.” Yet the Persian civiliza-

tion was a great civilization.

The myth of Marathon had
been deliberately created by
"Western imperialists to symbol-
ize the victory of Western dv-
lization over the barbarians.

glory of our nation "
. one in

censed columnist wrote.

When a Greek friend of M
Garaudy tried to give him
chance ro retract, this “ black
sheep ” of the French com-
munists added insult to injury
He compared the democracy of
Pericles “ which relied on
400,000 slaves", to present-day
“ fascist ” South Africa, and
damned Alexander the Great
to be merely “Mister Alex-
ander” because in his time the
far superior Chinese civiliza-

tion was flourishing.
“ The myth of Marathon and

Salamis,” he argued, “is no
better than the myth of the
French resistance. There, all

the Nazi collaborators, once
the Allies won, claimed to
have worked for the resist-

ance.”
In the editorial outcry that

followed long articles were
published to counter M
Garaudy’s view. A 5orbonne-
nrained Greek hzsrarian
recalled that the battle of
Marathon was so importing
that the great tragic- poet Aes-
chylus, m choosing his own
epitaph, prided himsfeif on the
valour he had shown- in that
battle.

He wrote: “Let M Garaudy
remember that the * word
“panic” was born then from
the Athenian belief that the
way the Persians were retreat-
ing looked as if the God Pan
himself was shepherding them
like frightened sheep towards

Now shat is hardly the way
the Greeks are taught their

1. Texihistory at school. Textbooks
say mat at Marathon a handful
"of Greeks turned the tide of
bistory by stemming the bar-
barian invasion that would

'lwcve denied the world die
birth of democracy, the golden
age of Pericles, of the Acro-
polis and everything it symbol-

• izes.

The Greeks were mortified,
the ultra-nationalist press sug-

gested that M Garaudy
deserved to be barred from
Greece. It demanded an imme-
diate retort from no less than
the President of the Republic
of Greece, Mr Tsatsos, himself
an eminent philosopher. “ It is

a shame that one Greek news-
paper should give this foreign
fool a chance to insult the
honour, the traditions, and the

the sea.

A few month's ago a leftist
newspaper in Athens launched
a campaign suggesting that the
Greeks should rewrite their
history by eliminating some
questionable “ ethnic truths”
that had become cumbersome
dogma. Scholars and Intellec-
tuals interviewed were mostky
in favour of a revision.
But even if the Greeks re-

write their history, M Garaudy’s
theories will not make them
rerise their belief that western
civilization w-as saved by their
ancestors in the Persian wars
which ended the Persian
dream to conquer Greece :nd
Europe.
The Greek newspaper Acro-

polis dismissed M Garaudy
with this comment : “ What
value_ can one attach to the
criticism of a man who wrote a
massive volume to prove chat
Station's stark dictatorship was
an ideal democracy. ... He has
since retreated from this fal-
lacy. So he may also soon
reverse his ideas about ancient
Greece.”

.

Mario Modiano

on men
There are times when the traditional

and popular solution to the problems
of Ireland—Co tow it into the middle
of the Atlantic and sink it

—

commends itself almost irresistibly to
anyone contemplating its condition.

And, strangely enoughs this particular
reaction, which is in effect a despair-
ing conclusion that the problems of
Ireland are eternally insoluble, largely
because the Irish do not want them
solved, is less frequently provoked
by tiie news of the latest killing or
bombing in the North than by a state-

mem from one of the apparently in-

exhaustible reservoir of sbeepneads
who abound in .

the politics of the
South.

Earlier this week. Dr Conor Cruise
O'Brien argued, basing his conclusion
on a very considerable body of
research evidence, that most people
in Ireland were not interested in

uniting North and South, that the
overwhelming majority in the North
were strongly against a united
Republic and that those in the South
who are is favour of it are leas

intense in their feelings than those
who oppose it across the border. Less
than half the population of the whole
island want it at alL he said, and
observed pertinently that
To advocate unity as the solution
to the problems of Northern Ire-

land is unrealistic, unfruitful, and
even mischievous

,

through the
encouragement it gives to those
who use force to achieve that un-
democratic object.

This sensible, unexciting and
obviously true argument is hardly
original in itself, though its restate-

ment by Senator O'Brien at this

time raises it to a level of consider-
able importance, and the evidence
adduced in its support, which as far

I know is new, at any rate on
this scale, gives it a formal authority
which it might otherwise have lacked.
Yet, after all, it is hardly surprising,

is it? Why should the citizens of the

ft Republic care with any passion I

whether their country has twenty-six
counties or tfcirty-rwo ? Thar lives

will not be changed for the' better,

their material conditions will not
miraculously improve, their poli-

ticians will not cease,to be windbags,
the price of drink will not come down,
if unity is achieved. Could it not
really have been long ago deduced, by
all those interested in knowing the
answer, that the tale of Ireland’s

Wrongs is one which has sounded
tedious in the ears of Ireland’s

people for some time now?- And this,

I may say, is to leave altogether out
of consideration the more consciously
•articulated feeling among very large
numbers of decent and honourable
people in the Republic chat a cause
which is rejected by the overwhelm-
ing majority of those most directly

affected by it—that is, the population

of the North—and which is prosecuted
by methods of barbarity that the
Black ahd Tans at their worst never
approached, would not be worthy of
their support even if they believed in
it.

And so Senator O'Brien pointed out

that the emperor has no clothes, and
for good measure added some power-
ful evidence, also based on careful
investigation, that the people of the
Republic hold the IRA in the
profoundest contempt. And what
happened ? Did the bienpensants of
Dublin politics express mild surprise
that so much attention should have
been paid to something that no
sensible person would trouble to

deny, and pass on to other topics?
Well the answer to that question is

implied by my opening words,
expressing the conclusion that if Ire-

land will not go away she should be
taken away, and not brought back.
The first official reaction in Dublin

In Mr Lynch’s government, who des-

cribed Sett

came from Dr Martin OTJocoghue,
micMinister of Planning and Econoi

Development (there’s glory for youl)

nator O’BrienV remarks as

‘'mischievous", and went on:
X hope nobody on the British side
will be foolish enough to think that

Dr O’Brien’s remarks carry any
serious weight or reflect govern-
ment thinking.

There! Is not that toe essence of

what Ireland and Britain are up
against? There they 40 still the Irish.,

“ pathriots ”, with minds locked and
barred, mouths gaping wide to ex-

trude the very last morsel of folly,;

and consumed with ft wild terror at

the prospect that sense may one day
prevail. What else but extinction is

fitting for a nation that includes- the
Dr CrDo&oghues in its highest poli-

tical counsels and excludes the Dr
O’Briens?
Next day. Senator O’Brien resigned

(I suspect that he was obliged by
his party’s leaders to resign} from
the Parliamentary Labour Party; he
keeps his seat in die Upper Boose,
of course, and with the extra
freedom his relinquishing of the whip
must give him he will no doubt con-
tinue to speak words of wisdom, and
to be reviled for doing so. For. note
that the. remarks, which gave rise to
the denunciations (and Dr ODono-
gbue’s attack, it is clear, was fully
representative of official Irish politx-

takecal dunking—though not, X take it,

of the opinions of the Irish people)
were not couched in the form of a
demand for action, a stirring advocacy
of new and radical proposals, a dall

to Ireland to reject the old ways
and the men who follow them.
Senator O’Brien's speech was con-
cerned with facts. To a certain breed
of Irish, politician (not that the
British ones are exactly strangers to

the feeling), facts which do not fit

their prejudices cause them more
rage, dismay and confusion than
would the hurling of half a hundred-
weight of gelignite through their
bedroom windows. What touched the

nerve was not the. feeling that Senator
O’Brien, was widked,'but ihat h'e was

*

right. ;

And all this, I may say, took plaoe
before . anyone in Dublin could have
seen, - the October*, edition "of
Encounter, in which Senator O’Brien
has written an article called
"Xiberiy and Terror1 ”, with the sub-'

title “ musioos of Violence, Delu-
sions . of. liberation **. Though his
study. -of ‘terrorism ranges beyond the
Irish variety. It concentrates mostly

- upon it,' and when I tell .you that in
the course, of the article Senator

. O’Brien mentions Wolfe Tone in

terms which' are' by zio means those

fy described and quoted ; it
.

from the .-knowledge that.Dr
did, after all, lose his seat in 1

Parliament (his -seat in the

was not obtained by direct

of the noimal veneration, you may
te what wtH happenperhaps* imagine

when the.,news' gets back home —
having already -said that the* Iris

people do not much care about unify-
ing their island, he has now said that

The Idea of negotiating with men who
have no democratic base, and no.demo-
cratic mandate or responsibility. Whose
sole passport to the negotiating table
is the gun, is a quite different matter.
1 am speaking, of course, of cootttionB
in which democratic consultations are
regularly and - -normally available, as
In these islands-' It seems to me that.
In these ' conditions, democratic gov-
ernments cannot, without abdication
of trust/aOd a Crualess abdication at
that, engage in political -negotiations
with people whose sole claim to take
part in .such, negotiations is their
proven capacity to kill, burn, or des-
troy, and whose objectives in such
negotiations are incapable o£ fulfil-

ment.

Thar sort of- language is not only
almost unknown in the Republic,
except froth Senator O’Brien; it

could hardly be said in the British
House of Commons without uproar
.ensuing. And, of course, the despair
that contemplation of Ireland tends
to instil in the contemplator comes
not only from the fact that such
wisdom and truth provokes, and -.will,

provoke, the kind of reaction among,
his -public compatriots that 1 have

*p . -

thus suggesting powerfully 1
,

wrote at the time, “ the Irish

'

prefer the gaudy lies of myth'
sober featity of fact

If they do,: the situation

worse than
1

it seems, for -in ' thf

, of Senator O’Brien’s evidences
the Irish people's attitude to|

and the IRA it-seems that thea
even believe the myth they vo(

' Aud it that, is the. case, then
~

is indeed hopeless, and a c-
.

'should immediately be placed
baps, by a delicate irony, witl * »V.

;

land and Wolff) for the constn
of -stout- hawsers' with wind * V>
assembled fleets of the world i-.;.

;
'*

visage a - multinational oper :

•

taking place under the -aegis t >
United Nations) wifi tow the 1

island to its last resting-pl«:e. ;.*

But I cling now to the hope
my initial belief,' that Conor ( r

*r~< '

.

O’Brien Was :

defeated- because «*:
;

'
*

constituents preferred, lies ' to. 1

was Wrong; and that he-went out

likely that : the .Irish ..voters c V -7
' " .

'

.

•

their hew government becatral^.'i.'iri?
their dissatisfaction with. say,-.-
previous erne’s economic record *

becausebecause they; felt that what Ire- £:'~. r
needs most, js a passionate con
ment on the part -of the Dublin . > ,i‘

* ‘ ~.aemment to achieve the “ tiberati _“ -? ' '

of the North from the English j-* ‘
V-;r.:

:
'-

nexion. Anyway, if' the sinking.-^
*‘

to take place after, all, X hope
British Government will send a 1

copter to rake Senator O’Brien^-*- - .

at the Last urinate. Did not The L- ::*.
v

promise to spare Sodom iff ten L :
_".*.

men ftjuW be fotittd. Witiian hs gja(
;

gl Times ftewspapera Ltd, 1977

What I would do if I were . . . a trade union leader
If I were leader of a trade
union—perhaps the TGWU to

which my fasher belonged—

I

would be less happy than Ernie
Bevin. I would feel itncreasmgly
anxious, angry sod even
ashamed.

I would feel ashamed to con-
trast the ill-repute in which
British unions are increasingly
held with the- pride the pioneers
could t»lf« 100 years ago. Them
empharis was on seff-help.
voluntary action, and develop-
ing members’ benefits in

adversity. Today, their hears
scons self-help, mock freedom
and pass the buck tor all

welfare to the state. Then they
were registered and run as
Friendly Societies. Today union
members still cadi one another
brother "—when they are

not denouncing dissenters as
black-leg” “boss’s nark” or
scab”.
I recall that a century ago,

union leaders might bade MPs
with Tory, Liberal or Radical
labels. Today they mostly
appear the political lackeys of
the Labour Government. True
when Labour is in opposition
the unions control its policy
through the frankly fraudulam
block vote based on phantom
millions of apathetic—and in*

voluntary—members. Hence the
-paradox of reactionary radi-
calism. In union poEtics, victory
goes to the active, amoral and
militant minority who most of

At 80 Helen wants to

keep active—instead

of lonely ‘existence’

in a damp flat

She is a plucky widow who understand-
ably gets depressed at being isolated all

day, even’ day, in a small, damp flat ; with
no one to talk to and nowhere to go.

She longs for the chance to meet
others ; and to do a little light work to
keep mind and body active. Help the
Aged would like to help her, and others
in similar plight ; but we have to refuse
-for lack of funds.

Day Centres (and sheltered centres
for light work) are the most urgent need
in many British towns. £7 is a real help
with equipment. Volunteers are ready to
drive mini - buses to help the house-
bound : £50 buys a hundredth share. We
can provide 30 nourishing meals overseas
for £6 ; and in Asia just £3 makes it pos-
sible to restore the sight of an eye blinded
by cataract.

Perpetuate the name of someone dear
to you as you help a Day Centre-—£150
inscribes their name on the Dedication
Plaque.

Someone like Helen is waiting for your
generous response. So please use the
FREEPOST facility and address your gift

to : Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hoh. Lord
Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T5,

FREEPOST 30, London W1E 7JZ (no
stamp needed).
* Please let us know’ if you would like your gift used
for a particular purpose!

the time bodwink the moderate
majority with appeals to
loyalty ”, “unity”, “solid-

arity".
Another source of anxety is

that as Labour has been pro-
pped by militants toward
collectivism, union indepen-
dence and freedom are put in
peril. With nationalized indus-
tries, central and local govern-
ment, subsidized and corrupted
“ private ” enterprise, unions
find they are negotiating at
one remove with a single
employer—the state The out-
come of all such contests
depends on an uneasy and
shifting tug-of-war.

Even after the hated Indus-
trial Relations Act, British

unions retained plenty of
weapons to prevent a Conserva-
tive Government having its con-

stitutional way on wages,
taxation, social

(icy. It was to side-step “ coa*
rontation ” that Mr Wilson and
Mr Foot after 1974 conceded
further power to trade unions .

on the understanding they
**

would not use it against a
Labour Government. Today,
much as union leaders may
wish to oblige Mr Callaghan,
they risk being spat on and
pushed aside by militants who
manipulate shop-floor meetings
(and votes), outbid die moder-
ates, mount demos and exploit

their enlarged armoury of
weapons and legal immunities
against non-strikers, the em-
ployer, other unions, Parlia-

ment, or the community itself.

I would ponder afresh the link
between wages, employment, in-

vestment, government spending
mid inflation. It is true that

reputable, independent econo-
mists may still dispute in what
circumstances excessive wages
lead to unemployment or infla-

tion or both at once. But union
leaders talk as if they believe
—mid cmder Conservative Gov-
ernments they persuade them-
selves to baheve—tbar wage in-

creases can have little to do
with either inflation or un-
employment.
We all know that, in private,

the less fuddled heads on the
TUC understand that wages can
be pushed ahead of output to

the point where unemployment
must result- The common-
sense reasons are plain. In pri-

vate industry, higher labour
costs either raise- prices and
reduce sales, or destroy profit-

ability and drive capital invest
ment away. In government ser-

vices, increased wages or sala-

ries reduce the number that can
be employed except at the ex-
pense of cutting spending and
employment elsewhere.

I would conclude on this

reckoning that the blame for

by

Ralph Harris

General Director of the

Institute of Economic

Affairs

I would not blame even the
most confused union leader
tempering shame with anger
for being misled by those con-
founders of economic counsels
from the NIESk, Oxford and
Cambridge (often visa Buda-
pest), and their popularizers in

resources, which .yield their
best harvest in a competitive
market economy. Unions have
set back this advance in Britain
by their crippling restrictive
practices and their cussed, cob-

.

servatrve mentality. Who - ever
heard of a strike called against

• ^
•• ^V. '.'*

ILI Were a tradeunion Ie?r“ .
rr * v

with, such dawning doubts r'L:- .

anxieties, f would settle -V; .

vately for;- three resahiti' .[

First, I would choose a nuicr’..-r:
'

.of^htrg* struggling, firms- s
which There are plenty—imd-j:

:

:

the management to
—

\f.:

-S

. - _ . — vev
Penguin Specials and the media, a firm for not installing more ' every conceivable way by wi.l .; •

j *-$ ..

'

It was they who lent plausi- efficient equipmeat? Yet how • present prirtiuctivfcy could ‘V.
-

. -

“

.jr.».
bility to NEDC and National often hove We witnessed the i*e-

- ^ v :**

Plan by naively equating plan- verse in mines, railways,' steel,

forced invest- docks, printing, etc, -etc. •

I should feel ashamed that as
the power of unions has been
increased, their “spokesmen”
have behaved mare and -tnore-
like spoiled children who want
everything, always on their own
terms. The latest , example is

ned growth with forced invest-
ment and full employment

—

and faffing to consider the
market-price incentives for
capital investment or the wage
structure consistent with main-
raining the demand for labour.

Wbst wiMdd make me furious
with the antics- fid these vdeo;. seen at Grunwick where, a man :r. -2 nrtxp;

re

v-r

the increased unemployment
after the Heath inflation must
be on die heads of the unions;
they priced workers out of

1

profitable employment at a
time when Mr Healey warned
he would refuse to finance fur-
ther inflation. As a union
leader, I would, -therefore, look
back with shame to causing
unemployment by irresponsible
demands—under the “social
contracts ”—reinforced by
decades of anti-profit rhetoric.

I would expect, public un-
easiness to prompt more search-
ing questions about the econo-
mic rationale of unions. Thus
economics like Hayek and Hutt
have long argued that union
pressure cannot raise real
wages above the competitive
market level without causing a
flight of capital from strike-
prone industries.

logical academics is that Bow
their - policies * have caused
investment and output to. flag,

they -bounce bode with more,
easy options. Why not solve
this “unacceptable” unemploy-
ment by “reflating”, by con-
scripting investment from
insurance funds and banks, and
by curbing imports ? They
never teH us that the trick is

E
srhormed in the abort run by
upoting higher prices through

generalized inflation and pro-
tected inefficiency at borne, and
by cutting off access to cheaper
goods from abroad ; and .in the
long run -at. the cost of more
unemployment.

I would certainly take the
Paul Johnson
seriously. He is simply die
latest prominent example of the
ideafists and sympathizers who
have tented .on the Labour
Party as trade union blunder-
ing and bvrilying have become
too plain to ignore. Remember
Desmond Donnelly, Woodrow
Wyatt, George Brown, Brian
Walden, A. L. Bowse and Lords
Cbalfant, Goodman and Shin-
well? And .the only
recruits for the unions
come from closed-shop press
gangs end the Manost-SomaHsc
underworld.
Economic progress is every-

where won by harnessing inno-
vation and enterprise to scarce

as temperate Cot - temperate*"
seeming) as Mr Grtudhajn 3elf-

righteously' denounces'- .a tiny
employer". for “provocation’’ in
daring to stand by* suefi attenu-
ated legal rights as Mr. Foot
has, - apparently inadvertently,
left him. .

.My anger and ,shxme would
now be outweighed by anxiety.
Power has - somehow ' brought
impotence. Now that union
leaders are armed .with giant’s
strength, now that the. law has
moved further—in Dicey’s
phrase—from “irnjust sever-
ity” (1799)' to “ unjust privi-

lege ° C19B6), too much is ex-

^ pected in return. If the unions
: made the Labour Government
in 1974, they.**** now
not to break

,

it r̂a 1977.

I Would have to face the fact
that even responsible union
leaders—as well as their sup-
planters—have more power than
can be exercised for their own
or the public good. Just as
over-mighty barons, merchants,
landlords,

.
monopolists, had to

be tamed on the way to con-
new strutting a free society, unions
have will have to shed sectional

privileges- and :live within the
same legal framework' riaat gov-
erns other corporate bodies and
exposes gross inequalities of
power to the check of compe-
tition.

cans adhfive
The aim would
average real wages: over twe
three years in return for a*fc ^ _ ,

ihg working methods to maTTADV Pll
; the best,modem ^practice. II”
management hesitated, I wo .

-“for one. last time-^flex
legal/indusntial • muscles
they agreed. -

c ... . .- ... :

Secondly, .when I had.a mC'w -V - - . !

fot Ugh Wages based on h J -'x*t'- 4 •
'

productivity - to restore h: : c li in: ')

emplojment, T would expect,^ 4; .

difficulty in getting other fu.., „ ...*., .

to volunteei oager cooperatf' J

Arxhat stage I coiild pubUs ;

announce
.
my second :

restj;-,.*

—

tib»; to rid unions of.those V** ; "V.
Versions ancLdefomriries in 1

which are not necessary to - 1:2:

prove living: standards, wh*l3 ^-.i

leaders, .and Which are a nwi
lethal threat to British freedc. -

tolerance and stability than i*-*E :-3".:l:- 7.

Marxism or ibe.National Fro^c:
Thirdly, I. would- have to

r.«re now begged bark.on the even more rpdi-.
'

.

—
resohmon: a TUC dedmau*1

’—-‘-i ;r i,

like that of. Bad Godesbf i
accepting private -enterpr^i.

' ‘**: ; - *er

and- profit where it is compt * p-:r: 2 a ^
dye and .efficient, as have Its r.-,—-- ^ . _

,

unions in Germany and '*5*
“

USA; and eiding once and &
•' *“'“*:::c ^

kD the : century old whor J‘KKnii ard c
after the false god of st .
sodalism -that ha® destroyed ^ .

“

depedem trade unions wheirel
it nos esiestabished itself by

meohdated itself l
-

In this way, I believe i

•ini-
* “l- u -

*' xms way, 1 oeaeve 1 wofan^ "**' *«

have best served my ?£n?rsl cu
members, helped -restore
comrtry, and earned by pee
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Breathtaking,

but fun
at the top

SW
,

a-e cn.

tlvin
?** -O’-rr**,
flsr:**.- .

When Princess Margaret opened
a new ballet rehearsal room at
Sadler’s Wells yesterday in
memory of her friend John
Cranks, the famous choreo-
grapher who died so tragically
at the age of 45 four years ago.
it was literally a breathless
occasion which would certainly
have appealed to Mr Cranko s
dry sense of humour.
Unbeknown to Princess

Margaret. Sadler’s Wells was
obliged to open its new £80,000
room only at the convenience of
its ancient and temperamental
backstage lift (which refuses to
work about as frequently as a
Mexican donkey).
Because toe lift has a person-

ality of its own, it was thought
wise to restrict It to just one
flight—for the Princess—and to

Some of us had only just
recovered when the Princess
paid tribute to the South
African-born Mr Cranko who
-collapsed on an airliner bring-
ing him and the Scuttgart
Ballet, of which he was direc-
tor, back from the United
States in 1973.

Princess Margaret, who is

President of the Sadler’s Wells
Foundation, said: “The quality
of his fife and work can truly
be described as magical. His
death at such an early age was
a tragedy.” -- -

—

The new ballet rehearsal -r) „
room was built in 15 months J5lLlCr
after the Royal Bailee touring

In 1929, Flight-Lieutenant
Waghorn did it again at an
average speed of 328.63 mpb
and then in 1931, Flight-Lieu-
tenant Boothman clinched toe
trophy near Lee-on-SoIent at a
speed of 340.8 mph.

I know I said I wouldn't, but
how can I resist: Denis Lemon
rules—oh Gay. And then, again,
Menachem Begin rules—oh
Well.

•Don’t bungle It thin time

Mother; get a job...?m
BUU LUC iwydi IMUCi IVUIIUJ, •

company decided to make the SVtT\DnOnV
theatre toeir permanent home.
Money came from the John
Cranko Memorial Fund and
other groups.

send toe 100 guests by foot to
‘
e building.toe fourth floor of the"

The lift rose to toe occasion
and carried its royal burden to
the rap. but tbs normally talka-
tive ballet-persons who attended
found themselves quite unable
to converse when they got
there. Six. in fact, had to ask
for assistance and others were
advised to miss toe opening
ceremony and go straight to ft

luncheon on the first floor.

Mr Cranko would have been
amused to observe that toe
welcoming party Which met to*
Princess outride toe building
was forced to beat an undigni-
fied petit jete up 89 steps in
order to meet her again as she
emerged at toe tap of the
building.

Amazing
young record

A rare opportunity for southern
connoisseurs of real ale to. get
Brahms and Liszt presents itself
at Alexandra Palace where toe
Campaign for Real Ale has
launched what is believed to be
Britain’s first beer festival of
any note.

Brahms and Liszt, as ans

Wearing my Biggies hat, Jet

me say that I hope the
Schneider Trophy will be given
an extra loving dust down, at
its home in the Science Museum
in London this weekend. For
it is 50 years (September 25,

1927) since the first of the
three victories that captured
toe trophy outright for Britain
took place.
.The . first win, by Flight-

Lieutenant Webster of . toe RAF
in an international contest at
Venice, was in toe Supermarine
S5N220 seaplane at , the
astonishing (no. I joke not)
speed of 281.65 mph. The S5
was one of toe early designs
of R. J. Mitchell, later to rise
to Spitfire fame.

accomplished beer drinker
any
wifi

know, is a* strong ale brewed
m north Yorkshire by Selby

whisk them round 10 countries
in 2£ days. The all-in price
(sounds like a wrestling match)
covers the cost of toe ceremony,
reception, honeymoon, wedding
actire and baggage (no, not
motfier-in-lswj.
The happy couples will all

stay in the same hotels and w4H
go "on onto
spokesperson
told me tone" lias was toe
seventh year (no itch intended)
of these mass, honeymoons, but
the first time such * /group had
been «o Europe.
Highlights of toe tour ? A*

**

meotin
don’s

The society; named after]
.Robert McC&rrison, the din
of nutrition research in
Indian Research Fund As-,
turn front 1929 to 1935 {T L
you’d remember), told the]
healthy officials of toe D
that if Britain changed to aj

^ trf whalowheat bread, more
tojpetott: . .-A. and veg, less meat and
the organizers pulses, it could save- £3,5j

food imports
incidence of
disesstifc-

;o

and reduc
many cor

M icfc,

blights « tafe tour ? A”T ,
ag : next Friday with Lon-- LAiCT'SLW
Pearly Kings and Queens

:Pav

r™

«

of toe evening will be “-there
was I, waiting at the church ”

which is to be song, in

Manctoia,*

Fowles,
.

ac’iievcment

Proper use of

your loaf

most recent
toe rewriting sod republ
Of hrs novel The Magus“an

,10 years after it f
the hght of day (and
him a small fortune)
tooaest man. So when

first

ponded positively :to a
from War on Want for

j ar ju;
one public , house, in Leeds.

1 ™ 3ST-*£JSJE”LS*
1!"

ys

It is one of more than 100 CllCHpCL l-JV
real ales—beer which is not O
pasteurized, stored , or drawn tHvlOH;
by use of carbon dioxide under
pressure—which some SO brew-
eries will be exhibiting until
Sunday.

CAMRA chairman, Chris
urnn cairf - “ W»- i

.need for government healto
warnings on packets of cigar-

ettes (after all tobacco can- be
terribly good for toe nerves} but
there does .-seem to be a

Bruton, said “ We* want to
let the public know just how
many good beers there are in
Britain, Some breweries have
been unable to exhibit because
they are working at full capac
ity mt to supp& their norma) paid £650~for a ""wedding Mck-
outlets. age tour” (yuk) wfifch will

Whm-e, mu may well^ask; will
u.all end? My man in toe Far
East tells me that a hundred
yitegse newlyweds <whb wera
»arned at a moss ceremony in
Singapore the other, day) are to
arrive, to London next week for
wok vs described « s “ group
honeymoon" (how kinfcy can
you get?)*

The hooeymooners have each

In fact, a few terse lii
the current*issue of thee
house newspaper . Pt

wJ5^ 8at** Mr"F'War on Want
case for stickinj warnings on raid, had riven. iSeS”?

away with it foe years. dae course.it was soldbviwos neaatid to hear seller Tom twiornfA^
idtat toe -McCarrieon Society Texas, for sioonfl’ *r^a . uj

%jj&£i1sJ5?SS£ <£L
calling on it 10 warn consumers in the hope that

Serv

«ia
. ... consumers

toe. dangers of - white
or Sod

; bnsdr Mir . .Sid.
sweets.

ttt; inspire other autErJ
sumoent stature to* falfowl

Hns'Spsj

84
Gov

\'uj> \
*

ttftl
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!?* itThe Lance affair
,
ha* provided use of a bank’s money far over- iivtft fit' n ntsnn <*:ui in riinv.n r,®btaine - lea» Tbe Lance affair

.
ha* provided

^esting
a oy President Carter, with me tnoet

fij severe, test of. hfe- political

eai;^
3^- c,4i judgment since he entered the

faCh» of**!} White House. It has in effect

than
0

-
0 ' ^ been a double test. Was he right

a.Ir *f sepn..*hiM_ to accent. er ro ensure that he

,«5

J,naied;
2r ^ anrpH 3 * IO Pre8erve confidence in' his'

t, ? -.«* SVfcOwn conduct and capacity?

Jj
,r6B>^ The critical question is

il fe*se*s
r theWwhether Mr Lance had a suffr -

‘feeis' of 5* iS?* 1*®1 record of houesry in his
business career to fit him far

'

td use of a bank’s money far over-
st

.
drafts to be given without

al interest to its officers and their
it families.
ct The second reason for disquiet
bt about these overdrafts was their
te. size. If one takes together not
m only those given to him per-
of sonally but also those for his
If wife and for his campaign fund
tg when he ran for Governor of
:h Georgia—which it is reasonable
iis' enough to do. as he benefited

. from at! of them—then the total

is -outstanding was on occasions
fi» well , above the ceiling of loans
is that an American bank is legally

use of n plane cun in those cir-

cumstances often be a narrow
one. On the basis of wlmr is

known at the moment, it would
he wrong to he tuo censorious
on that point.

Yet the total impression left

by Mr Lance, after all l«e has
said in his defence, is of j rural
banker who had cut too many
rorners in his career for him to
be acceptable in government.
T*i esidem Carter must also have
borne in mind that Mr Lance fa

still under investigation by tli**

Department of Justice, the inland
Revenue Service, the Securities

Plar
u,ti naii?n

e bus
u
ness «° far permitted to give to an official, and Exchange Commission and

Jiarf
Un

«far
ri.

*1 i'
such art officc- It has been, said Mr Lance did nor in this respect the Federal Elections Commfa-

to “r ,
‘viU » P®? times in Ws defence- that . break the law—an overdraft does sion. If he had staved on there

- cifaV** resH„
has n01 bee« guilty of any not qualify legally as a loan— was always ihe danger that

ial b|ii
n?',v

to tC1^. “lesal conduct.- That . is true; or but it was brought out effectively further indications of unsuitable
war that cLS»

at J**? n° such charges have m the bearings that he had only practices would have come out
ents"p.°efeaUfd C

*° far oeen brought against him. avoided breaking it on this and that the future of Mr Lance
•ag, ants t

r

«f
rrfa li^st ev

®jg true it is not enough technical point. In 1975 the would have remained us a norma
' that waf n ^ W® 1 1

1*- qualify him for a senior post • bank's board of directors signed nent question mark over the
icau^e of

‘{osvj^^Hii m the Government of the an agreement with the Office of Carter administration.

Z\ihcr »SR W have *he Comptroller of the Currency But if the President was ri-ht
£ tnes

»s. i, L
f

-
heTS s0 ™uch responsibility for econ- - undertaking to make certain .. rh „

Jat th e ora,,
i

raan*«w**nt wen there changes in their operations and . .

p h
f/

e* ** ,ac,°
'

. ,

Pw .Sovemmi T
%s j

have to be confidence in a recent report from the Comp- he
. . ? .

s
,

uftll
;
K-nr political

t-»sausf
ecti

eet ihc way he had conducted hU troller describes some of these sensitivity »n handling the affair.^ s tcQn ^ own affairs before taking office, overdrafts as “unsafe and His judgment in picking Mr
reit thwJ?** ThaI would apply in any admin* unsound" banking practice. A Lance m the first place was

, ihV 5 a istrat*on: it does so with especial man whose banking practice is clearly mistaken, thougn Mr
ta \ISrt of Force » President Carter's regarded on SOch authority as Lance is an able man. But once

\’L-7e“e the because of the emphasis he has being so questionable can hardly thc choice had been made Mr
Aav..;

ror
? tie Placed on trustworthiness in be -well fitted to hold a -Carter was in a dilemma. It

Place' 4e S. goveriraienf. If that is under- high economic post in the . would hove been taken as a sign

^overor£
ner all

1 C? mined then one of the principal Government. ' weakness and would have
» take Tel'l

il] ta7? P
urPO®« ^ ^ Presidency is It was not so clear from the bee

0
a dangerous precedent if

minute 15?^ Ios
i: . - . . ,

hearings whether Mr Lance had he had a,1®wed Mr Lance to be
M -pare sS "01^! .

The haann«5 before the fa fact used the same assets a< swept quickly from office by the

^hsfaund3¥ # te
Senate’s Governmental Affairs collateral for two separate loans first surge of public critical

5 ^wfaaD^ 'r*®' Committee were not conclusive, 0r whether this was a legitimate without having a chance to state
p rs

Ltd.
1S77

but they left a considerable, difference of intertiretation defence. 1 here is a real risk

measure of doubt on a number between bank and client which of condemnation by innuendo
of questions. Probably the most - was subsequent]v resolved by and would not be healthy fur

_ t important concerned the over- repayment of the* loan. Nor can American public life if the

H /T Ar* drafts Mr Lance bad with the one be sure whether Mr Lance press’s natural enthusiasm for
Calhoun First National Bank, misled the committee’s staff disclosures were to become a
There are at least two distinct \ before being confirmed in his form of inquisition that none

£ J »ore anadL grounds for disquiet about these, office last January. There was a cpuld resist. By delaying his

^
sum daw-nicg^fc The .first is that no interest was straight conflict of evidence decision as long as he did Mr

yenes, j VOuy paid cm some of the overdrafts between staff members and Mr Carter ensured that Mr Lance
. j- ,

Tn
/ '^ree

r^L for Mr Lance and his family— Lance—and it is only fair to Mr had a fair chance to justify him-

la-’-p
Gj

.
ld tha1 is on their overdraft Lance to acknowledge that they, self. Indeed, it may be said that

;ch'3«j«I
:r,J

®*!r
DS accounts before June 1974 when as well, as be, were by this time in continuing to assert so

nr•-**** the practice was changed after under criticism. There was also strongly his confidence in Mr
>rv !n0 “-i-„?K

£
7

3t W is the intervention of the Office of the question whether he was Lance’s integrity the President

•<anr theXomptroller of the Currency, guilty of improorietv or worse in has made his acceptance of the

Whatever might be said about his use as President of. the resignation look a little ques-

iu.*rsr rina-prf
f0

., the commercial value of a liberal - -National . Bank of Georgia of the tionable. But on grounds of

s achici^'.rth j
overdraft policy—and. Mi* Lance - bank’s plane. That is still under public confidence and political

j oicr* would be torfS,
bas said quite a bit—It fa hard linvestigatiott, but ihe distinction wisdom Mr Carter was right to

•ffess **:? snges oiqj 10 see it Cah be a ptop^ betwfeii buwness and private act when he did.
*-e :.Cw-i jo reiam

^

;

HISS STATUTORY POWERS AND BARGAINING POWERS
iii: aoHki. It is - misfortune for the able price to pay - if a British policy is not an equitable one—

x .r.c^tnai musdts Government anditsstrateKV-on' comp&nyhad been involved, it. 4iome employers, having no direct.
y

. i
ahnOM Impossible.:- transactions with • the •Gbverii-

ader

> United States. If be was to have the Comptroller of the Currency
so much responsibility for econ- - undertaking to make certain
omic management- then there changes in their operations and

1 would have to be confidence in a recent report from the Comp-
the way he had conducted hU troller describes some of these
own affairs before taking office, overdrafts as “unsafe and
That would apply. in any admin- unsound" banking practice. A
istration : it does so with especial man whose banking practice fa

force ut President Carter's regarded on soch authority as
because of the emphasis He has being so questionable can hardly
placed on trustworthiness in be well fitted to hold a
government. If that is under- high economic post in the
mined then one of the principal Government,
purposes . his Presidency is fa was not so clear from the
l0“- ... ,

hearings whether Mr Lance had
The hearings before the in fact used the same assets «w

Senate s Governmental Affairs collateral for two separate loans
Committee were not conclusive, or whether this was a legitimate
but they - left a considerable, difference, of intertiretation
measure

.
of doubt on -a number between bank and client which

of questions. Probably the most - was subsequently resolved by
important concerned the over-, repayment of the* loan. Nor can
drafts Mr Lance bad with the one be sure whether Mr Lance
Calhoun First National Bank.
There are at least two distinct
grounds for disquiet about these.

repayment of the loan. Nor can
one be sure whether Mr Lance
misled the committee’s staff

before being confirmed in his

l* ”
-:
re 2 rraefe cmju

srounas tor disquiet about these, office last January. There was a
3 daw-niGg

j-JJ”
The .first fa that no interest was straight conflict of evidence

e
j*. b 1 '-vouid *4 P3id on some of the overdrafts between staff members and Mr

-J- ,
,

J-'iree rata for Mr Lance and his family— Lance—and it is only fair to Mr
fa-’-p

GJ
. ^V6***® tbat *s on their overdraft Lance to acknowledge that they,

accounts before June 1974 when as well, as be, were by this time

nVa“--I?
p*®^ the practice was changed after under criticism. There vras also

n ^ tbc intervention of the Office of the question whether he was
•«a„r the Comptroller of the Currency, guilty of improorietv or worse in

mas’icaj'r- Whatever might be said about his use as President of. the
':i!.*r£.' r'in4-prf

!

a
-T the commercial value of a liberal- -National . Bank of Georgia of the

* -

r

, r,.
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j incomes to have come upsb soojl

wag*; based m )»
against James l/fadae ,and Sons

u nT' -If tin Arwmnfcac:;v:r. ro resnre M of Belfast Xf an : adversary
y.jw::, i vouid npr, declares that the cudgel, you are

.a =2in»ig otnernr
jj^j^ding 'is .merely, cardboard,

-a’umecT 2J5?r cMfttrza -"PT5 ’

i r m '

-ha: i could ?uMi- and then you sheepishly put it

oan.t a;;.- nand bb down, as the Government 'seems
- *.i! r:s -jr-casefitep to" have done, the’ word .will
*>oas :ai ci:c*raiaesffl

bolding is .merely cardboard, cult to keep the skilled workers

and then you sheepishly pat it - it needs H it fa ever to recover

dawn, a the Gov«wamrs«ms withdrawal of
to haye done, the word wiU gusn,ntee6
rapidlygetaround that cardboard . ^y major company would be

imhtically almost impossible. / transactions with • the Govern-
in.'Northern Ireland. Apart from mem, will be able to disregard
tifa civil turmoil, wages are low all restraints unscathed. Others,
there and unemployment high, small and obscure, will suffer to

anid the province finds it diffi- • make a public example. Even the
cult to :keep the skilled workers - criteria that the Government
it needs if it fa ever to recover • employs will inevitably be
economically: '

. .
imperfect Some settlements will

" The use of ' withdrawal
_
of never become known, in the

export credit guarantees against absence of a system of notifies-

ch ar.‘ iiKMcemnai
re L-.-Kii itaniards. ili lS 'aH jrou are armed with. And
s .cjr.cir.neapumsi rihcO; ' wtiJdraWal of official

liable to give rise to difficulties

similar in kind, if not fa' degree.

The Government should have

non. The Government's guide-
lines refer to an average rate of
settlements, and studiedly avoid
laying down rules applicable Inupw’-c. v-hich am. favour ''in ways more or less The Government should have laying down rules applicable in

.-h.credii byai ^ihat attemptedhere 'foreseen the difficulties, in- this
:
'particular cases: no employer

-.iii 2 W *H4M
,

* 41 mLVMiyiwv MV* W fho* nnr tho mom run Unui ovorrlu hnur hn;;; ^
dUHitar TO um auemptcu

.if t-:r;a* wS-ia'iijirfiM is die- only, direct sanction that

ranee siabictyaai. the 'Government has against
lV - r:’2 Va^ooaJFrt

tiidi-. ! v-3l'J ’jj« w.F

: on rr.s eve- sw*.™]?

1 ••'ca: a TYC a«^n

• s',,- '

o;
- Em Gwtefk

u-ce:e : •» i0®P

and K-Tinru.il

:v : : Gerro^ m 1

*

-! \ui

t'S-.'AeJhifiSrj
ly j- pi

ime?
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1

case. But that is not the main
objection to the use of guaran-
tees in this way. Ministers have

private companies chat dis- ’ been given powers to arrange

regard its advice oh wage-
restraint, the news .must tend

to increase tiie risk of ' a new
pay explosion. The Government's

other means of influence are

rather more forceful and dis-

tinctly more legitimate than the

threatened withdrawal of credit

guarantees for quire clearly

defined purposes—to encourage
trade with other countries and
to provide international aid. The
battle against inflation

_
is not

can know exactly how he stands.
This is especially so in respect
of real and bogus productivity
deals. The best that can be said

is that, as a marginal factor

beside the control of money
supply, these means may help to

reinforce moderation.

It is almost certain that the

rather more forceful and dis* happens that the assistance for

tihedy more 'legitimate than the Mackie was offered under

threatened withdrawal of credit Section Two of the 1975 Export

ipjarantee, for Msdde’s exjsorts. "

fh“^^s

er
1“

act^s /cZ7S
But the affair indicates how hard him - expedient in the national

will ha Ml imnnw ffpnpfsl com- .
» a nrnirieimi whirh

among the purposes specified. It wage deaj at Mackie fell far
happens that the assistance for outside anv desirable bounds of
Mackie was offered under restraint, however vague. If it

Section Two of the 1975 Export
sticks, it will be seized on bv

Guarantees- Act This requires other trade unionists as an

r; in

:tr T'Y-’j A5if— r, ,--.’7 rl-'J f lr’

rr
.\7 and f.

.teFf-j %» *

er:ir,v

lerosit'

it will be to impose general com-

pliance by such methods. . _

The company makes textile

machinery and has a thriving

export business, much of it with

countries where, political .and

economic conditions are uncer-

tain. Commercial sources of

capital often hesitate to back

such ventures,- and the Govern-

ment has .had powers since

before the
.

war to guarantee

companies against loss, so as to

encourage exports.' Withdrawal
of

"... the.
.

'

guarantees' to Mackie
would put hundreds of jobs and
orders- worth millions- at risk.

Whether or not the Government
would have found this an accept

interest "—a provision which
may have stood between the
Government and the threat of a
lawsuit. It is, however, contrary
to constitutional practice to use
legislation with restricted econo-
mic purposes for quite other

ends. It could indeed be argued
that the national interest discre-

tion is available to the Govern-

cxample—all the more after the
publicity it has had. The
Government is right to exert all

legitimate influence to prevent a
fresh burst of wage inflation. Tf

it wants further means, it should
seek them openly from Parlia-

ment. There are
.

serious
dangers in combing through the
stature book to find laws that can
be pressed into action for pur-
poses quite undreamt-of by those

ment only in the context of who conceived them. The powers
international trade, though the of the state are so wide todav
passage would -easily bear a that pressures of many kinds
wider interpretation. Judges in can be brought without any speci-

several recent cases have shown fic statutory sanction. Even when
an inclination- to read such the Government is right, as it is

discretionary escape-clauses in this case, to see its purpose
narrowly, however, and the as one of extreme importance,
tendency is a healthy one. h should beware of using statutes

This method of using broad as instruments of pressure

powers to enforce Government beyond tbeir purpose.

n» »i ci" • ~ employers of all sizes are included
CMServicepay - - - m? normal year's work by die Pay

From Mr W. L. KendaU Research Unit This coverage is far

Sir, Mr Mundy (September 13) has wider dun the percentage of the

a ** nagging suspicion about my working population which lttr

fateffigeSe?and
S

no doubt about fay Sandy uses rojmpport bis aw®? 1®
Sodwl Because I have f. fierce that half -a mfikon cjvfl servants

ehariw ihai'e do “nagging V doubts and, inter alia, 6 million pubKc

S^t^hfa JrcJs serve** *r*or*Hmd. -

.

Service nay. They are due, clearly. Furthermore, the Civil Service

ta a perversion of nndersanding p^. ^areernem of 1974 specifically

rather titan a depravity qfmeaan paragraph 17) that the Pay
First. I am sorry that Mr_ Munjy gLSiih ^u3e Director has an

charity I have no -naggmg" aouow

about his .errors' regarding

Service pay. They are due, dearly,

ta a perversion of understanding

choose.* to resurrect ytt apin roe
.«
overriding responsibility to ensure

tiresome arguments about hict^
that the nnmber and distritwnon of

Vi-! . Xa aa unfnwne rHflv tffae ? *"• j — Ajir^ tiresome argumenis
• J

r

-3
'n tr. meats. Ihe fact remains that u»

;9 -'r: , r^ntlv . expired mcom« policy

my part, I will be content to await
the next findings of the Pay
Research Unit when it is at last

allowed to operate once again.

Yours faithfully,

W. L. KENDALL, Secretary General,
Civil Service National Whitley
Council, Staff Side,

19 Rochester Row, 5WL
September 14.

Use of industrial plant
From Mr G. T, Schwartz

Sir, Mr Ken Gill should not worry

&'
r:-:

-.ir:'
1-'' “

«-A-
«“*^

a h'n«

meats. Ihe fact
,
rawing tHai ^ (surveyed) are Mr r-en wn spoum not worry

recently expired mcomes policy
JJJJ. \im With infor- what he would do if ne were...

spficificaliy allowed jolfrffaancfag « widely representative as (September 33) but what he should

Bag sssjs smrwww'ss
fa Civil Service pay «fa respect? which had £S0m invested, or the

ive been

to iKEeve *.t the? iwl "°*|<*^*
.

ror m.wgj ba Mr Moody’s letter, ms m«ru* Cleave their new equipment »

©TilSMSfcB'
». Vf# •»{»««» ’^MTSS; i, mu t« nocai.

.Sj.*SWi5^jSadraottge ™ Swviceof mime a large measure m keeping^ 'Ta?# rV wrange- known form of white colW Britain above water. Let him sweep
Ti*® <|r

T* rate .far ment I leave your «adersto junae
of his DW , door.

. y -
^ GwnUMSK

whether or nut Mr Mim^hasn^e *
f^hfully.

^ ISScu^ convinring sample. For Hsghgate, N6.

Slips;
paracuracy

wfhi,f /JlO*' ...I r*-V,; •

'

-rr. -. .. J .

formudh longer fa Civil Service pay

^PiFSS*!record, **'

stress again

V |
~ a iTiu IWVU luviui -v;wv * -

,n fiu-i which had £50m invested, or die
^ifC* brings me to the tmm

fJeei Stree, workers who refuse to

point which I Wpld4 Bkg *9 work new machines, or the miners

oTMt Mundy-s letter. Bfa invest
im e~t+h Aita war+tcqlar area wiifirt

of ;

ijS-,
r ai,

‘

To*" c i \jr
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Political variety in

universities
FrcAr. Processor R. F. LcihC

Sir, May f ask who in our unircr-

rities ere “the Marrasts who are

the unquy.i'unin;; enemies of

liberty **? Evidently Professor .(uiim

Gould knows ut them and he should
iwiiic then*. I should ;i]so like to

know ivlio are the persons who
“roly, lil:? any other network, upon
muni.il siippoir in the raahin^ of

itppiMitfrtterits
' r

. This seems to be an
acrumtiun of malpractice.

I have tlie honour to be the head
nf a department irijicJi contains

colleagues of varying outlooks. In
our day «e have l‘ 2d and to some
e::tcnr still have a Cuinmunis: Party
parlhri'enmry candidate, a Labour
Parsv p.iriismentar}' candidate. .1

member of the Bow Grutip, a Kni^tr
of the Order nf St C.rei'- i-y. a Mother
Superior of a Catholic tenchtPU
order, the snn nf a c::?:n.3uish-:U

Anglican dean, the daughter of a
cnlunial governor and several fit lie-:,

whose political af.ilutiuiit I have
never suusht ro discov.-r 1 should
Perhaps iidd tii.it I Ivre mysulf
beer, decorated with the Off'^vr's
Cross of the Order of Polonia
Redliun
My coilcagim arc I- »v.i I tu una

j not!: Li
- .md lo tlic rubject they

profess. I would suggest to Prat'easor
Gould that ours is uut an abnormal
situation. I am certain that there
are other university ilfiwrtmenw
v»itli an c-Mial dive? -dry I suggest
that Pr.ii--.MM* Gould v>.aininc i::e

isii-iiis nf a sytom by which all pcsfi
jr«: advertised and the l»e->: candi-
dates .u e appuintr-i irryspectp c of
sc\. colour, ro’iginn and political
ouflur.l.. That is tf’e l*cst cuntribur-’or?

lo the defence of liberty in higher
education.
Vii-.ir*: faithful/?,

R. F LESLIE.
Queen Mary ColJeer,
Univei-ijt;- hi London,
Department nr History,
Mile End Road. El,
September 21.

Aftempf to unseat \!P
From Mr Michael Crai^-Coopcr
Sir, With reference in Mr Seville
Beale's letter today t September 22 1 .

I believe it would assist all

paitics for the present episude to
be brought to ns jpeedy n conclu-
sion as feasible. Accordingly. I

invite you to send one representa-
tive of your newspaper to examine
my correspuudcuce files as former
Chairman of the Chelsea Conserva-
tive Association with specific
reference to what Mr Beale
describes as “ the receipt and
investigations of complaints against
the Member started under nry pre-
decessor as Chairman of the
Association

I have written in similar terms
to the Editor of The Drain
Tdcuroph to whom, I understand,
Mr Be.de has sent a statement or
letter along the lines of that pub-
lished by you today.

.
I havts sent a copy of this letter

fa'Mr Beale.
Yours faithfully.

MICHAEL CRAIG-COOPER,
Former Chairman and Acting Agent,
Chel?ea Conservative Association,
1974-77 (February 28 >.

71A Cadosan Place, SW1.

Recruiting civil servants
From Mr V. Mayr-Harting
Sir, The : Oxford and Cambridge
element in *he Civil. Service is not
quite as easily explained as Sir

Louis. Petcll (September 2CQ thinks.

In the years when I was a lecturer
at Liverpool University, very few
of the ablest students, who would
have held their heads up well in

most Oxford circles, could be per-

suaded to consider un application

to the Civil Service, so convinced
were they of the force of the argu-
ments as wearisomely reiterated by
people like Sir Louis_ Petch.

_
Tbe

Civil Service Commission itself

made very fair minded and valiant

efforts to counteract these attitudes,

which it perceived.
Yours faithfully.

HL MAYR-HARTING,
St Peter's College,
Oxford.

From Mr Alexander Holland
Sir. One read with interest the
letter of Sir Louis. Pctch (Septem-
ber 20/ conce-oing Civil Service
graduate recruitment. It requires,

however, a rider.
Sir Louis recorded :

“ ( have no
doubt that the mainritv of

.
boys

and girls with intellectual ambitions
. , . put Oxford and Cambridge at

the top of their university priority

lisr." Whilst this may be true of
England and Wales, it should be
noticed in a general statement such
as rite one above that most bovs and
girls in Scotland with intellectual

ambitions never think of making
an application for admission to any
English university. Oxbridge not
withstanding.

I feel chat neither Sir Louis nor
tile Civil Service Commission should
need to be reminded of the four

ancient Scottish universities, which,
deservedly, attract the applications

of most of ihe brightest and best
of Scottish potential undergradu-
ates. These universities have been
lauded by hands more learned and
more able than mins.

T trust that I am wrong, and if

so may be forgiven in finding more
«han a hint of an arrogant inference
in Sir Louis’s letter and in the

standard answers of the Civil

Service Commission to the Expendi-
ture Committee on the -tame topic.

The inference is that those who
choose to attend universities other
than Oxbridge do bo because they

have failed to gain entrance to th£

latter

Yours faithfully,

ALEXANDER ROLLAND,
Advocate’s Library,
Parliament House,
Edinburgh.

* Enigma Variations
’

From Professor Arnold Goldman
Sir, Mrs Dorothy R- Wagner’s letter

(September 19) reminds me that

after the War I heard (and saw)

an American entertainer hum Way
Doom upon the Swanee Fiuer

accompanied by himself whistling

Dvorak's Humoresque, or vree versa.

It sounded like nothing on earth.

Yours faithfully,

ARNOLD GOLDMAN,
Department of American Studies,

"University of Keele,

Keele, Staffordshire.

The governing of schools
From Mr A. G. Groves officer!

Sir. If the recommendations of the *ti*o rn

Taylor report arc implemented the pt

there will be 322 extra meetings Taylor,

each year in Haringey, extra to the be seri

considerable number already held.

They will take place in the evening of the

and they will not be meetings at unsnfO'

which p;«rents and teachers meet to organ

u

discuss the education of children. «*®>' c

but meetings with clerks, and the veu

agendas on which will appear items how. ai

such a-, minor repairs, the budget Pf 0*^
for the term and many other routine highly

management matters a: present tnittee

deal; 'with bv my staff order the could

firm control of the Education menu
Committee and its sub-committees, cemmu
which consist of elected members J

n ou

of the Authority. Attendance at lessen

these extra meetings will be coit- Yours
fined to a small group of people of ALAN
whom only one Quarter will have Chief ]

been elected—unless one counts Borou^
nomination by n trade union as an Fducat
election—and from which the great Soxncr;
majority of ilic parents and teachers Tott-nl
a; tiie school v-i!i be excluded. Septerr

I*i order to prepare for, staff and
follow ap these meetings, roanv
r.’.ore officers, both professional and From
administrative, vjij need to be rrepar

appointed io my staff and paid—and Sir, IV

yet there will be- less contact with have b
parents, many fewer meetings ef she menda
parent teacher bodv nf the school govern
because heads, teachers acd educa-
t :

„>:i officers will have no time for the he:

the meetings of parents v.i:/irh now T
take place or curriculum and P/’actic

urtganication topics relevant to the y^e si

cchooi. and which all parents and fc.Iow

teachers may attend. Heads and *** *•

officers will be occupied witiig me of

rennris for governing bodies on the *e

school lavatories and how history pn

should be taught, instead of getting :

nr. with the job of repairing the vitnm
lavatories and both reaching the porzan

fiiston- and explaining how and why unders

to m:pils and parents aiiko. oetwee

There is much fine thought and on
,

r"c

idealism behind the Taylor recoin- IT/
1001 '

mendations. but I helicv'e they have ^
hc

.
P 1

a-u it fundamentally wrong : Yes !
Head t

much more parental involvement comprt

and head, teacher and officer
J’

e
J‘J

a '

accountability is needed, but it wilt Dr
L'l“e

be achieved by the growth of the f? *

systems of opening schools io °* lhr *

parents and holding regular meet- ot one

i*igs for all parents and teachers on ff
the things they all want to talk tnbuu<

about, not by the setting up of Yours
many new committees restrictive in .TAME!
membership and confined maialv to The Pr
non elected and therefore non- Clifton

accountable membership. It is all the Bristol

parents, all the teachers, all the Septeit

officers and all the elected members
who must share responsibility and
the practical recommendations of

Taylor, not its philosophy chat muse
be seriously questioned.

Neither the inbuilt conservatism

of the teachers' association* nor the
uninformed enthusiasm of parent
organizations must be ailowed lu

sway opinion out of proportion
.
to

the vast amount of practical know
how. and enthusiasm, available from
professional education officers and
highly experienced education com-
mittee members. 1 believe that we
could be heading fnr new arrange-

merits which, far from imoroving
communications and accountability
in our schools system, actually

lessen it.

Yours faith full v,

ALAN GROVES,
Chief Education Officer,
Borou-tii of Haringey,
Education Offices,
Somerset Road.
Tottenham, N17,
September 21.

From the Headmaster nf The
Preparatory School, Clifton College
Sir, Would not the Tavlor report
have been all the better for a recom-
mendation that school managers or
governors would benefit from the
inck*siou among their number nf
the heod of a neighbouring school ?

In the independent svstem -nich
practice is common. Heads welcome
the support and expertise of a

fellow head. The respective schools
sain from the sharing and borrow-
ing of ideas.

If teachers are to be represented
on the governing bodies of their
own schools to imnrove liaison

within the school, is it not also im-
portant ihar the closest possible
understanding should be developed
between the comprehensive school
on the one hand and tbe primarv
srhools feeding it on the other ?

The presence of a primary school
head on the governing bodv of a
comprehensive school fand vice
versa) would serve as a useful
bridge between the two.
Mr own experience as a governor

of three schools and a headmaster
of one is that I learn much for my
own school however modest my con-
tribution to those I govern.

Yours faithfully,

TAMES W. HORNBY.
The Preparatory School,
Clifton College,
Bristol.

September 21.

Mrs Thatcher and the trade unions
From itfr Klaus Boehm
Sir, 1 am sorrv that the Director
of the (admirable) Committee for

Electoral Reform should assume
fierier. Seot 211 that our divisive

electoral system has erected, extra-

parliamentary pressure groups and
sorrier still that he confuses ques-
tions of electoral arithmetic with
the authority of governments in the
sense of their ability to withstand
union pressure.
During my own life-time, the

authority of the most authoritative
British government (Churchill's first

administration! had nothing what-
soever to do with electoral systems ;

nor bad the lack of authority of the
least authoritative (Chamberlain’s) ;

mr for that matter bad the erosion

of authority of Attlee’s second
administration (fatigue) nor fa_e
suicide of Heath’s second admini-
stration (petulance).
And there is no mechanistic

solution capable of ensuring that a

volatile public opinion is reflected

accurately week by week in tbe
House of Commons, hence Mrs
Thatcher's interesting, if misguided,
conversion to the use of referenda
in the management of industrial

relations.
The truth is that it is the business

of government to govern and the
business of interest groups to repre-
sent sectional interests. The con-
stitutional! mechanism for the recon-
ciliation of intractable conflicts

between the two lies in Parliament,
and the administrative mechanisms
for avoidine «uch conflicts lies in

the hands of the Civil Sendee. It is

tlierefore to the reform of parlia-

mentary nrocedure and to the
sensitjvizatioo of the Civil Service
to the realities of industrial relations
that Mrs Thatcher and Mr Holme
could better direct their attention.

Yours sincerely,

KLAUS BOEHM.
14 Grev/Ile Road, NWS,
September 21.

From Mr Julian Amery, MP for
Brighton Pavilion (Conservative)

Sir, Mrs Thatcher's referendum
proposal reestablishes the Conserva-
tives as a national and not a class
parry. It is in the historic Tory
tradition.
For some two generations in the

last century the Liberal Party was
accepted as the natural party of
government. It claimed to speak for
the people. In fact it did the bidding
of the industrial middle, class, then
the dominant economic force in tbe
country.
The Conservatives only broke the

Libera] ascendancy by appealing to

rbe mass of the people against the
Liberal establishment. Disraeli's

Second Reform Bill. Lord Randolph
Churchill’s “Tory democracy” and
Joseph Chamberlain’s tariff reform
campaign established the Conserva-

Expufcdon from EEC
From Lord Bethell

Sir. Your report today (September
20) of the meeting of EEC Com-
missioners in the Ardennes suggests
chat, although they are in favour
of every EEC country pledging
itself to democracy, they do not
support tbe idea of a mechanism
for expulsion.

One can see their point Who
would take die derision to expel,

Che Council or die European Court,
and according to what criteria ? It

wilt hardly be possible to lay down
"rules” about democracy. On the
other hand what fa the use of a
pledge if it cannot be enforced?
And how would the EEC function
with an undemocratic cuckoo m its

nest? ’

Here surely is where the new
directly elected European Parlia-

ment has a part to play. It could
be given two powers. Hie first,

which almost all parliaments have,

would be the power to expel an

tive Party as the national party. As
such it governed directly or rhrouch
coalitions from 1886 tn 19$4 with
only two sienifjeant interruptions
—by the Liberals, 1906-13 and by
Labour, 1*145-51.

Since- 1964 the Labour- Party has
been increasingly accepted as the
natural partv. of government. Like
tbe Liberal Party before it, it has
claimed to speak for the neopie. Tn
fact it has done the bidding of the
trade unions' who. thanks to
changes in technology and the
extension of the oublic sector, bare
become in their turn- the most
powerful economic force in the
country.
Mrs Thatcher Has now declared

herself ready, if challenged, to
aoneal to the mass of the peoole
aaainst the most powerful vested
interest se<*n in Britain since rhe
medieval Church. In doing so she
has. in effect, proposed an alliance
between all chose who have been or
are being dispossessed bv Socialism
and those who .have no hone of
pnssessing anvthing under it. A
whole " ranae of new policies and
ne**' attitude* vtill flow from this.

Her referendum pronosal, like

rhe General Strike of SodoMst
m'thologr. may never be used. But
Politics will not be tbe same aeein.
Tn an age when the power* of rhe
Fpnse nf T.ord« and tbe preroga-
tives of the Crown have been
whittled away she has railed inro
he»ng tbe ultimate check and
balance available to democracy

:

the arbitro—>— r of the people.
Vn„r< faithfully.

JULIAN AMERY,
112 Eaton Square, SW1.
September 20.

From Mr Robert Perceval
Sir, I have been for maov years an
earnest student of narliatnenrary
and constitutional affairs, and some
time _aeo reached the conclusion
that if Edward J—a mosr sensible
man, who can reasonable be
regarded as the founder of Parlia-
ment—had bad at his disposal the
machinery of the Gallup noil and
the football pool, he would have
incorporated the referendum inro
tlv* Constitution before J300.

Tn any case, can’t we keen Burke
out of it ? He and his colleagues
fbefore-Reforml only represented a
tinv Fraction of their cnncriuients.
and couldn’r have been delegates if

they had tried.

I have one further point, based
on nothing but intuition. It is that

rhe people don't like the smack of

firm government, and in fact are
happiest • when the Commons
mainritv is in tingle figures.

Yours faithfullv.

ROBERT PERCEVAL,
Pill&ton Hall,
Penkridge.
Staffordshire.
September 20.

individual member, for improper
behaviour or for being improperly
elected. Thus any government
which sent a delegation of nominees
would have them thrown out at

once by the democratically elected
majority. It -would be humiliated
and would find itself under all sorts

of disadvantages in EEC matters.

Its seats would remain empty until

il permitted elections which the

European Parliament could accept.

If after a specified period no

such elections took place, the Euro-

pean Parliament could use its

Second power and suspend or

cancel EEC membership. It would

be particularly appropriate if this

were the first pew power to be

granted the new Parliament, which
will be the only democratically

elected EEC institution.

Yours sincerely,

NICHOLAS BETHELL.
Plateau du Kirchberg.
Luxembourg.
September 20.

Divisions within the

Anglican Church
From the Dean Of S: Albans
Sir, Maoy Anglicans, and others,

will share m.v gratitude f.-r

your leading article “ Divided
Anglicans ”

; and wa shall b?pe rh:»t

the spirit of Pouline moderation will

spread, not only through the bench
of bishops (who an? specific illy

called to the ministry nf edifica-

tion), but also through the church
at large.

You rigluly remark urcon rhe
ambiguous nature ei anglicanism.

deriving both from e?ihol:c rnJ
reformed traditions. Yet it lirs

renuiaed our esnst.-nt cluim thet
our church and its ministry con-

tinued past of the holy catholic

church, ar.d there ;»rc man- -i^ns

that, by implication if n>: by
explicit agreeTrie, r'ti* cJ.’i-ir is r?

least acknowledged by our Roman
and Ortpodcx brethren.

Perhaps wo have heard ipo p<urh

eb?ut the freedoms ef y’irv rather
thnn its restraints. rertr:infs we .*'1

daily experience in hom? *ml
ai well as in church Ilf:-. Thera
seems an in:em";’ra:e han? un r!-e

p.irt of r!”p-:o who wV.i tu

r^e tradin'"mal of f
1'-

church without considering its

iro
-
'’ication*.
Mosr of the issue* connected with

•he place of wo-nen in the ministry
ire secondary, bet tK.» innov?-;’"!

of women pri-'-i* iundaroe^n"?
affects the ptir*i;.trv pf ti’C e’mrv't

and is a basic chants in chu'-rh

order mre ra'
,

:
r ti t*”n

achieved by the Refarirvion. T'-y
submission "o; tro-'e'

-
,»•«-* is that t

1

o

constrain:* uf un rt'- prevent our r' 1-
ini unilateral action on n nv;'r
which is fundament!' 1

. It p-t (•"*

ns to make un the rules—rh? cu,,
-' :i

is not a mereK human orTMii-ntinn.

rhouih it may, alas, be smothered
fa

- such.
To our mutual shame, n f

liberalism grounded nn emn't’n
rather tivin lh*»olo?v has hriu-'-' r

rhe Episcopal Church in the Unit 'd

States to rhe brink of <c l*isot. Pari?

we hope that this trill he a-iid-H
here ? For ntanv the possibility r-f

schism cannot he entertained, and
if driven from one church only one
alternative remains.
Are we. who ha’-e already ie'ti-

soned so much in rhe mme of pro-

prass, finally to d'rnv'-r th^t "c
have thrown out the baby with the
hathwater ?

Yours faithfully,

P. C. MOORE,
The Deanery,
S* Albans.
Hertfordshire.

From Mr D. C. Miller

Sir, There arc as you «v 5n today’s

leading cditori.il fSepfemher 2^1,

no fundamental objections to t*'c

ordination of women tn th« nrie't-

hood in the Church of Enri-'ijd. *r

is not merely permtssib'e. it is r!*hr

in oripcinlc apd therefor 1* In nrve-

rice. thai the Church should no
loneer offer more than rifts- n*-r

cent of the peon’e ir senes but
second class m^mbershio.
As the guardian of principle, of

rite highest principles we whn h«-

Jiove in her would «.tv. it is blrieriv

distressing that faced with so
glittering an nnportuniiv for co«*r-

age - on behalf of principle, rhe

Church seems to temonrbe. You
cannot anonimee a principle, simul-

taneously defer its implementarinn,
and still hone to win re<necr f***-

the .cause you serve—above all

among the young who, perhans
rather more than usual in these
years, are ant to be impatient with
arguments of expediency.
To those who urge the current

a'lifudes and opinions of Rome and
Constantinople in Justification of

timidity, one nan onlv sov rhat. as

in the pasc, Camerburv nmrt now
lead where thev in ihe fullness of
time will surelv follow.
"Yours, faithfully,

D. C. MII.LFR.
Homelands. Greendown,
Cbpwton Mendip,
Bath,
Somerset.

Hiimaii riehts in Korea
From the Reverend A. G. Hellier

Sirv ‘If freedom is indivisible how
can Lord Chalfnnt (September 19)
justify the defence of Smuh Korea
against rhe North ? The great
divide between the communist and
non-communist worlds is not synony-

. mous with that between oppression
and freedom.

;

Consider his anolo.ev for a soy-
emment which '* is fmnklv authori-
tarian ** whose “ abrasive manifesta-
tions are likelv to offend tbe sus-

ceptibilities of those accustomed to

breathe the pure air of western
liberal democracy”. Consider his

observation that the people
u
are

prepared in get by for a while
without what they regard as the
desirable luxuries of freedom of
speech and assembjv as long as they
are assured «*f rhe more immeiliafc
necessities of freedom from hunger
and disease”. The words have -a

familiar ring. Thev could equally
apply to Chile or China or Tan-
zania. If the argument is valid it

must be allowed on both sides-^
communist and non-communist. It

invalid then wc must revise nur
concent of the free world. Eithdr
wav Lord Chalfoni’s grand strate-

gies lie in ruins. 1

Yours sincerely,
*

A. G. HELLIER.
27 Dormingtou Drive, *

Tupsley, ,

Hereford. *

What Constable saw \

From Mr Barer. Crap
'

Sir, Constable was not blind fo

colour—he had a most wonderful
appreciation of it, as any admirer
of his paintings will agree. *

It is. however, true that certain

colours which to most people would
look different to him would ha^c
looked the same, and certain colours
that to most people would look
similar to him would have looked
different. The correct name for lus

condition, which affects about one
man in 10, is not colour blindness
but Daltonism, after the famous
eighteenth century English scientist

John Da Icon who firsr identified

and described the condition in

scientific terms. Only about one
person in 500,000 is truly blind Jo
colour. i

Yours faithfully,

BARRY GRAY. i

106 Lonsdale Drive,
j

Rainham, Kent. t
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There is a Spanish joke which teUs better

chan any political treatise the attitude

of the authorities under the late General

Franco to those who disagreed with them.

A student is taking an oral examination

and the professor asks him who won the

Battle of Lepanto. He answers "Franco,

roan, Franco.” " And who won the Battle

of Waterloo?” “Franco”, replies the
student. The astounded professor says :

“You know nothing about history”, and
the student answers :

**
I. think you must

be a communist or a freemason ”.

Communism and freemasonry were the
two greatest enemies of the dictator at

whose feet most of the troubles of Spain
were laid. Even in his last public speech

on October 1, 197% die octagenarian
dictator blamed the wave of attacks and
criticisms against his regime oo “ a leftist

masonic conspiracy among the political

class in collusion with communist terrorist

subversion....”
The Communist Party was legalized

earlier this year and now it is likely that

freemasons will soon be allowed to wear
their aprons again without fear of
reprisals. Both were outlawed in 194Q by
the “ law of the repression of masonry and
communism” which imposed a maximum
•prison sentence of 30 years for a mason
of a high grade and np to 20 years for

sympathizers. This law is still in exist-

ence.

A Spanish encyclopaedia which at the
turn of the century dedicated 33 pages
to an objective report on freemasowy
was drastically revised after the dvrl
war to blame freemasonry for the loss of
the Spanish colonies, the fall of the
dictatorship of General Primo de River
in 1930 and of Alfonso XHI as well as

for the crimes of die Republic. To call

a Spaniard a freemason is still considered
rather abusive while the word communist
is even beginning to gain a certain air

of respectability, perhaps because of the
Eurocommunism drive of the party’s sec-

retary general Santiago Carrillo.

; Just why General Franco decided to
I lump together conrmimism with free-

|

masonry in the same law—their concepts

j

of the world are totally different—4s at

|

first hard to understand. General Franco,
like all dictators, needed to create nega-

I

rive and positive myths to stay in power.
Hitler used the myths of Jews and com-
munism and the superiority of the Aryan
race.' General Franco’s distaste of com-
munism is easy to comprehend, given his
military background, and bis intense
Catholicism, but his fanatical feelings
against freemasonry less understandable.
There is a. story that the dictator wanted

I

to become a freemason himself and
applied for membership on two occasions,,

I but was rejected. If this was so, and no

one'ha? come up with any hard evidence
other than remarks made by two people;
one of whom was with General Franca
daring his Moroccan, campaign, then it
migh t have produced' a feeling of resent-

.

raent which manifested itself as % drive,
against- riie order. ‘

.. .

Bat a far. more probable reason for the.

freemasonry ban was because Of its.

liberalism and anti-clericalism, its Index
.

with the Republic and. the fact that, the
secrecy surrounding lodges would inevit-
ably lead any; dictator to consider free-
masons . as conspirators,- which indeed
they, sometimes were.
The first lodge' was established art

Madrid in 1727, a year after one. wa&'set
up in Gibraltar, then a British colony.
Freemasons were briefly persecuted in
Spain under Fernando "VII for 'participat-

ing in. the liberal movement. Daring the
'dictatorship, of Primo de Rivera- some of
the mihtazy and;poJiticiahs joined' and'.in .

1923 : condemned the dictatorship of
Mussolini. ••••'. - :

Why Freemason is still a ditty
; . SrtMimiel Azabam ?wha -was .Preadeht

.

of- ' the jSepLiblicarr government- ib-I93S?

;

-pubKcVy: ^ofioed>m. *1332 .-«aBB4-ai«r-i-thef,,

:establishment- df ; the- Republic the , con-
stitutioa--o£/3rium..jitas'1 .

drawri^tq».\by^
several liwyer^wtufareie'afeofceeaiaam&i
The £rstRepublicah.;

. Cabiflet JcQBta2tfid.-P

no less tban'fivfe-fTe^iisoni '

>

,•
.
A book publ^bai/dutbig. the-£wdt.War .

by ; the
t
narionaEsty.'.’ contained; *&

epiiogue.witb'-^eriTOfdsrj aand _

politicians/.There^tihfcdhrerable Jsermsr
of the -Masonic andjevrt^h.piague,against;
which titer. Fascist: yNazi:and Falangist

- medicine must fight as-iit wpultiiag4m^> :

.

red.-plague at ibesrixlt.- o£
(
-cSiittmmaaott.

,

Because except tor - leafy; - ‘fact4. ef-.Geri
many,. Jqpan and' Portugal.freemasonry- is ;

everythexe::Tt dip flBgBopTC/> ,’<
A '

:

.

*
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Young love

will have its way, even

in China
Ritual essays on what I did in

the holidays signal the

end of summer. Rupert

Harrison, a 1 7-year-old pupil

at Atlantic College, Wales,

went to China. Here are his

impressions and just a few of

the many photographs he took.

Wherever we went in China, we were con-
tinually aware of the dark clothes, of the
grey buildings and the absence of adver-
tisements. But the Chinese themselves are
cheerful, well-fed and appear content. I

was struri: by the disproportionately
•small number of old people, the revolu-
tions having taken their toll. To tbe un-
trained western eve individuals in a
Chinese crowd, look, from a distance, very
similar in their blue and grey “ Mao look "

suits. But closer inspection shows up dif-

ferences both in the cut and quality of
the material. In contrast with the adult
population, children are dressed gaily

—

perhaps an indication of the emphasis laid

on the country's youth.
In all larger towns, new blocks of flats

arc being built, some six storeys high. Tbe
guides told us each fiat bad three rooms,
nor mentioning that two families usually
•share one flat. The exceptions are officials'

families who have fiats to themselves.
Tbe recently-erected earthquake shelters
in Peking are proving a favoured bunting
ground for amorous young couples, who,
living in such cramped conditions, search
for privacy. Tbe government, in order
to keep the birth-rate down, has put up
posters advocating birth control, and hopes
that attention is paid to them.
On the whole, it is a fairlv clean

country, typified by tbe pretty turquoise
ceramic inner fains lining tbe streets of
Canton. Street cleaners are frequently
seen, although we also noticed scavenger*
rnnoog large piles of rubbish in the
provinces. Smoking has not been declared
detrimental to health and as none of our
group smoked, our guides took advantage
of the free cigarettes laid out hi our
hoootzr at the places we visited- One
habit that bas been reported as being
officially discouraged is spitting : any-

’

where and at any time. In one reception

room, a spittoon was provided for each
and every chair.

Traffic Is limited to buses, trucks, small
three-wheeled bikes and the cars cure either

official vehicles or taxis. There are no
private cars. Roads are fuH of people and
bicycles. A bicycle is a status symbol in

itself as it represents several months
wages. Driving can be a hair-raising ex-

perience, since there seems to be no
Highway Code, and although vehicles are
generally driven on the right, they tend to

be driven on whichever side of the road Is

emptier, hooting continually as they do so.

In the main people walk. In the south,

even the heaviest loads are pulled by
teams of human beings—as are ploughs
in the fields; it- is a rare sight to see an
Hfwrryal working. Much to our surprise a
lot of animals, especially camels, are used
In the northern provinces. During the
whole trip, we saw only three dogs and
cats are almost as rare. Outside the poorer
homes of Canton families use tbe street,

only a few feet wide, as a living room.
Small children sit at tables doing their
homework, surrounded by cages of geese
and chickens.

We visited many schools and discovered
that there are more people learning
English In China than there are in Eng-
land, as over 90 per cent of schoolchildren
are taught it. Schools are large, averaging
6,000 pupils. Every school has its own
productive unit where about one third of
the schootday is spent—we found kinder-
garten children tending lettuces, and older
pupils packing toothbrushes, assembling
accumulators, malting torches, and manu-
facturing . and packing coloured wax
crayons. Schools tended to be the brightesr
of ail the Chinese institutions. On being
asked about the problems of “ streaming
we were told that both the weakest and
strongest pupils get extra lessons.

After three weeks of eating with chop-
sticks it was reassuring for us to watch a
group of . Chinese on the flight out of
Peking, struggle with knives and forks-
The stewardesses finally resorted to pro-
viding them with plastic cocktail stirrers.
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. incest Ma rearer ta be « Aradundem
1 pftHltlllg yesterday

\ parade ar RAF Cidl«c. Cran- :
:

well, mss.
, :

hfewrt duping: 3rd Baculioa. : Forthcoming
The.Rflj^l Orwn JaiUets. Hone ? . •

^ FjlSc*
l1 ' Saclun^baoi

; marriages
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Anthony Eytoxi, Sir William Coldstream and Claude Rogers, three of the contributing artists,

i
with Rogers’s “The Hornby Train”, at the Royal Academy’s exhibition of modem British

1 painting yesterday.

iS^lLc*, 5eJ;EtfU—
j
Record £3,100

1 momsooc' Tllf fn-’a.isnil-nt 1» annriunad Th,- nii..ir...mrnr i-; ! _ .
7

Mr n. BdU Mr C. J. P. BcmIcv n . |
ana Mite E- Cary and Mite C. M. E. llillcnuun KCCOTfl ‘

Tin- i-n^j.j^rai-nf l.* annnuna'il Tin- mv;jKcmc-nt t; aftn-iuna-it , ,bitwTCo tieors.-. 5fi‘L»ful si'ii of ihe between Cbri-.PupIior, .»ni\ %.*n .»f ! flUllr TAI*
1**V

Mr F. N. B.ill and Mr. J. A. Mr an»l Mrs Peter Bcaik-\. «.f • 1U1
BlU^ of VICPKIRC Law. Brjmh«nl, Ejrflwiarm1

. Sil-atv. am! Cfc^-r?- • ,1^.
Jilt-, t-tde.-d ibu^mr *»i vj .;r.u ! Fairvland lustre
Mine DiMi-nuiui, *»f NemOv 1

w

Mir Sciib-. Krsnu1
. ! An ju<.tk>r reenrd >»f L5.J*:'l i«»r a

l pji-a: of WedauiHnl
M* r. U. Fisher

j
ju ^,rc wa , paicj ,lt a .aje rn^j-.b

and M,te A. M. F. «hm !««„„,.> at S.«heiiv'> Ui-leraua
llie earjM'OH-nt r. anni>itnn-«t .. i... *. . ...1 t .,£

Tate Gallery, callory Z4,

atest appointments
tesr appulot/nenL: «'fv|m(e_,-

aad Rinamu.-ul . Sbirl^, M.-c.mil and Min F. P. Houi-II i*
' *

daujhivr o» Lord and l.jny --he en -accmrat is innoimnsi llic L‘nr*J “'-,tm,nt
.

CrowdKj-Hnnt. 01 U .\p-K-y t‘. nvwJn JKffiJJ. „Wer ^2. 'rf
{*"•*“ *«* u‘ *te

Rwiti, O.vfunl. Mr and Mrs Richard Durkin, nf
l
a‘*« **

,

0!
I
-
iL '

ir r . _ . Snutli Shields, cii DiiriLrn), and FisiKT, ul Chjiuionl. and Fran-

iC'terd.iV. which li-uJhd

With or.!1 2.t per Ci-tit uhs^lll.

T'.lc ri-c.trd price- y.'ji lor u Iarie

Marriages

lrimim D -j Mr N. J. A. .Onkltihoun.Denvers Frances' Patricia univ lUunhuv of CL"*C= - f1ftl1 «*»«Shier of Mr .mil
;
b-uvl dc-enratc-d by Dci>y Makeia-

" jmS fr.m Merten111? ^ *“» A. P. Alexander -Mr xiri Mrs J. A? Howell, id ^ J- N - OuimiEii. of 11 Blake- jnnt--.-. ;Jined inch her and
-•:

’e
SS5rcw3"of

J
tE? iSLS 1

The engagement fa announced Cnnvihurn,-. Burksbare. Avc““v- Lundl,,‘- ws- dated 4.1.23. It vr.v «-n: for .ale

; afw). m JanESy. ia » D°%«X.uS? Mr S. V. Uarrhon _ . . J
he ?*w,f“

nL
a
f ^ lare H ‘ 1^

'±Sd^?Vak?W Mardial
j
Denvers, of Canberra. Aus.tn.lia, and Miss C. J. Howes-Smith MamagBS Mak«s-Jon». Daisy i iister and

• Z » . i aDd Anne, only daughter of The engaucmL-ni Is announced * w bnu/^hr by her daughter. Miss
BurgovTie (rear- Major and . Mr* C- TV. Alexander, between Patrick, younger .son nf r^niuin n \Mniinh -^nn Makrig-Jones.

SSndS bSS3?°nJw
WKt Wit,crinS’ Sussex. Mr und Mrs B. T.C. HairUn^ of SjTS^aSSSS A sale of English and foreign

libillSK«. Naval Attache Wash- Mr J. W. Glint dau^ter^nF Mr' aSd
3!?^^ ’a.'

The marriage took place quietly silver and plate at Socheby’i v«-

™SSnw1S««u.
UK

.
na*£ma

1

f Balsoo and Mite M. J. Parker Bowcs-Smith. of Beckenham, Kent. 1" ^in,,
,“
rtjh terday. realised £36,40!. A Williamsr;, »*«^ss £ jwjwh-lj. M, J. J. J. Hnvc, gss- D

S?,?c" |
fv ‘?±j£f:Z*i « -l

!aural HalJfday. u» ?! and .WssA. fil Mansfield nelensburgh. Dunham
vemoer. m succession
Imirai Hallfday.

irthdays today
[

neral Sin John Anderson, 69 ; (

I =&r“
! Margtret.Sghti-^ «« Tbe Hon N. W. Berry

.JOT-General Sir Peter Retinal I, 1 «r_ w
: Sir Gordon Hadow. 69 ; SiA S^lSv^SSLw

e-*dericlc • Ljp-rencc. 58 • Sir
“d .®ns**“ Newbold

I
nty Untdo, 6S ; Sfr Geoffrey ^

i

:;tikespeare, • S4 : Major-GenoRu:

John Parker, of Blue Gates, Nay- ®°d Mrs J. E. Hayes, nf Theydun aiMj ;Wr. E. Prnuvost
land Road, Ctrfchcsti-r, Essex. Mount. Essex, and Al«on. younger T . . .

;
^ ’

’ daughter of Mr and Mai F. J.
Tbe' marriage lo-jk

» Mr R. M. Tarrelt Mansfield, erf F.pping. i?u.iSS,
s

|

t«> Hancucks. Georgian crested old

English pattern table siher of 122

1 pieces was iold lor £1.200 10 W.

r^derfek Lawrence. 58; Sir
iwwnoia Lt W. H. P. Kecsom, RNelhN

[
nty Linton, 69 ; Sfr Geoffrey

!

,?h:® engyemegt Is announced and Miss A. M. Home
^ The eneag&nitsit is mmmmc

The' mama’s took place quietly iV !
. ,rMH

in Paris yesterday of the Hon ” a
!
l

lcr - A nested fiddle- darejd

Nicholas Berry, -x'n of Lord and shell-pairem table Mlvur. compns-
Lady Hartwell, and Mrs Evdyne ing 49 pieces UJtcd 1624. was told
Prouvost, daughter of the late M fwr £M30 to C. J. Vantier.

enient li mv™,™ ,-d
Jacques Prouvost and of the

jL-un^nc^ couimas de In Roziere.

!

• •- •

" '

ienRyk
iZERYNG

Newbold, of 34 Danescoort Road,
!

SettettbaC, WoJveichampton.
;

• •

‘jWrJ/JlRJWIsfci^

and Mrs Douglas Hume, of Caven-
dish Crescent, Bath.

ssm fi Mfir a °? ***,“» »w «
Chnsnes South Kensington, Dolls

t r
in Wonderland, a doll museum in

Soiree Brlalucn. paid £3.200 for a nine*
'

.
‘

„ '

, w . . tcemh-cenoiry’ French bisque doll
Aebon Research for the Crippled by Bnj . An automaton scencj;f

^-J^)WWter ^ JWr J. A. Lrdermann A “ People and Places " soird-e, ?
n

.,J
E
.

nBra
L
ed
J?S

pai5ted ,

bras
!

I ' ij
'®nd ^-S;;B.

s

Gore - •!“ .••
.’•'•- In’ aid -of Action Research for the

bui dlQ^ ^ William Tansley of
Tite/«a^8eih£ti; is ann.otuicdd Tho engagement is announced Crippled Child, was held at the Coventry, about 18.0, fetched
oeOM«en Jtfenty, oojy son « Mr between Jonathan, only son of home of Baron Hencage last £3.S00. Toys were telling well,mw Mrs K. p, Wiskcr, of Mount, professor and Mrs Walter Leder- night, when Exit, pursued by a with a clockwork tram set at £340

i.
a ^at?’ nuuio, of Hove, Sussex, and Sarah, Bear, devised b.v Terence Hardi- and a damaged clockwork open

daughter of Mr-and.Mrs W. G. A. only daughter of Mr and Mrs man, was read by David Burke, carriage at £2J0. A peepshow
Russel]; of Pinfield- -House, Burnt Mark Gore, of .Golders Green, Roweua Cooper and Terence realized £140. The sale totalled
Grten, Worcestershire^

. Lnndtw. Hardiman. £38.089.Hardiman. LW.0S9.

Backing the
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right

I
horse all

I

the time
. Frum Our Veterinary
: Corr-.-suonJimt

(

Swan-ri-a

* (tote ot tlie of hor?e-
' rawing ii the prvciw idrpnf-eii-

! d'tn of the runner%. although
; idcunticanxR »s ais-' buComleg
1 more mportan: trim he ns its and
! - thvr !u;r,cs. becaua*; ni their ireot

;

rise In value. Th-.- u^> prut- lur j
• tiior*4jish!»red :tcs reached £9m.

|
whilt- ca.fl huntera may cost
wivra! ns .sii^nil

Mr R. M. J.iha.ru.o, a full- time

\
veLriCurun nf she Jucuey Club,

;
tcld zi rhu Br-.n .i'J VMenairy
Association's annual mngress at

‘
bwastM-'j yi-irerd«i that much

;
greafe-r cjre toav "nerded in the

!

o-.ticia! diwcrsotji»n of hones

;

: cihenritc tl.y Club might
have so take d iTnrer line out

1
r-.-fu.wna ammac-, iur r.-c- r.a. iiKiud-

1 in£ tho-e that bad Come frf.itt

! abroad v4iH> for a rzev meeting,
and powiiiic limit bis vererimrijiK

|

who were' alfoued to de.iCribe
' hor-cs r.tt j par„-!. He wished to
(-(npha^ire. however, that inade-

1 quate dewripaoth wore often tne
: re^iilr of iirtp-rieSv.

Although delitH-raii* frauds -^tre

1
known, it was a Mssplc maner to

- pur on the wrong head collar

:
carrying the horde's same. Mr

;
Johnston Scared that, along vrirh
lowering «.:andjj--2-. tLwrv.htre.
deception and cuh->^iurion of
horses might become more com-

! nu>R.
A ftird’-.-r reason f-c accurate

d-.-scripti'.n was that The Minisin.’

;
nf Annealsare .’.are saiiKirable

1 troaim-sn: m corotvMo'i with
! disease control ;tj tije movement
i rrf thnrojjhbred-. her-stya coua-
l trie*, because :t r.-’joi! on the ti-jht

l
control of movement and Identifi-
cation c-v.-.A'i:ed b% the Jockey-
Club.

On-.- of :hi- diiiicultie-. the
Ilk1 of I'-cj! foreign terms In
desrr.puon cernficares. and Mr
Jc-hastoR t'.sareJ -ju: th.-.t diere

j
is now .1 standard ai.rtsar;-- in 14
!an^u.ia-. i-»r tlu: narp-we.

! Dr Bi-rvi.%:, a --.-nior French
'.etcrinarian. b.^s defined the
ohjecri'-e m ihe :r.!«-rnational ccnle
nf sdcRnricjn-in as makin-4 horses
** jmi:ic-dia:ci\ reii.'js’irabie with
absolute cefEa:«tf. ". fimr was un-
fortunately r.->: y*ft decently the

1 case, Mr JoitTision said, and is

f was in the iRScrests >•! nearly aU
i those concerned with horses that

|

the shurtcuRiinqs should be

j

rapid !\ correct'd.

i Holiday home by

j

sea for

I
badly disabled

!
By Our Health Services

j

Correaoondent
I

Severely crippled people win now
|

lie able to take a seaside holiday
in a home desisned for the dfa-

I abled.

|

The Nctlev Waterside Hou>c,
,

|
oivrlooking ihe Hamble, near
Southampton, can accommodate 39

j

1
guests, including four having to 1

rriv on machines to breathe.
j

|

They can be fetched in a coach
.
adapted for taking people in wheel- 1

:
chairs, with a h'ft for getting them
on aboard. The two-*Tiwey build-

|

ing. which lias no steps, has a bar
and a shop, with special lifts and
lav-atoriefi.

People who need equipment
such as celling hoists, special beds
and breathing machines will be
accommodated in a wing designed
for them.
The holiday home is a joint

endeavour by t..iinb?tli Borough
Council. Load n "‘nc Edward’s
Hospital Fund Rriresh, a
charity for resp-... ..u> ttliose rely-
ing on breathing machines).

OBITUARY
SIR ERIC MILLER

Former chairman of Peachev
Sir Eric Miller, whose death

yesterdav at the ay« of 50 is

reported on unoiher page. was.
until March chairman uf the
Peachey Prt.perty Corpora::nn.
He re'Ujtiied thar pnsitinn *n
the face of what he described
as imwelcome publ icity at feel-
ing himself, bis familv and his.

compum-. Ho was succeeded by
Lord Mais. a former Lord
Mayor m" London, in Mav he
wa-, vr.iotl off rhe board of the
conipuuy completely in a move
led by Lord Mais and sup-
puned by in&tiiurion-al invest-

ors. By rhar rime bis affairs

were under inr&stiguri.vn be rile

Dnparrme.nr of Tr:ide and the
Fraud Squad.
Jn many ways Sir Erics

career was a model of the poor
bay withour adv.-ntases making
good. Born 50 years ago. he
was brought up in a Jewish
community in the East End.
Leaving sdioo! at tlic age of
16 he went into the estate

agent business with rhe firm
intention of -making big mone-v.
In this aciiri:v he came to the
attention of Mr George Farrow,
then chairman or the small
Peachey company, who em-
ployed him -.‘.s an effective, if
nor particularly fastidious,
agent. On bis -patron's death
he became chairman.

Miller expanded the company
in res-idenrial prupern of a not
particularly high grade. By the
end of the 1960s the company
began to sell off much of thii
readtmi.il property and invest
rhe proceeds in commercial
property, so rh.u by the time
he wu* forced off the
board the portfolio was bal-
anced berween commercial and
residential properrv. Although
the group owned the Churchill
hoiel in the West fnd. it ivus

however never a maim- force
in ihe property market.
Indeed it is unlikely rhar the

company or i:> chairman would
have in. any way anracted the
sort of attention which they
have drawn in rhe past eighteen
months if it had not been for
the close personal and financial
relationship which Sir Eric cul-
tivated with prominent poli-

ticians. He is said to bave con-
tributed substantially to the

expenses of Sir Harold Wil-.unV
political office, parricularlv
during the 3«7J el. erion when
he lent the Labour leader his

private hclicaprer. Sir Eric
always maintiined links with
the Labour Party. His father
v.-tu a local c.'.iRcillor. He was
at one time treasurer uf Social-
ist International and on 1 lie

board e? L-ibuur Party-
Properties.
He became .. figure in the

coterie of vealthy men who
gcrber.-d round the centre or
Sir Harold WiN-uj’s nriv.ife
off-ce .ti No. 10. many «>f ";va im,
including Sir Eric, rerei’vd
Formers in hi.- resign it- r.ti

list in 197-5. Tlie'e wvs .:t

the time c**.i?id.-r?blu pub
-

!-.-,

official and n.dir-.'a! com: -
1 -

about the tact that Sir Kris’;
and »on!e other n.i.nes : ppsareii
on that list.

At the time >!» dearh tb-r-j
were four -.—its ou:»fjr i

:, '-j

against Sir Eric ;»er.-o:i: l!»

his former company. .e‘- :,f2

the restorati-ui of -.•S-tan- iv.l

sums which had al!u?edly hi-:n
nu.iupprupruied. Si- E.,!

: •.'•>•; -t

director rf Fulham Fo.-. b' ,
l

Club, in wi'.a^e :’nr:mi:s he t

a close and kn:»wIjJc-y_Me «
t-

terest and in whose fimre :
• he

took a fc-.-en. if unorthodort.
Interest.

He 'eavet a wiibw-. \
previuu.% marriage ended in

divorce.

GUSTAVE REESE
Gustave Reese, a leading

figure iu American and world
musical scholarship, died in

Berkeley, California, on Sep-
tember 7. Born in 189?, Reese
studied law and music ac New
York University, where he
taught almost continuously from
1927 until his recent retire-
ment. He also worked for the
publishing firms of G- Schirmer
and Carl Fischer. He held high
office in the American Musi-
cological Society (he was a
founder member! and in many
other learned bodies.

His most important works,
known to all students of
musical bistoty In the English-
speaking world, are Music in
the Middle Ages (1940); and
Music in the Renaissance

(1934): these two volumes, both
of them masterly in thrir
organization of material and
their bibliographical preci<i rt r>,

did much to provoke the great
flowering in niutirdi schr’ar-
ship on the Renaissance and ihe
Middle Ages in the wrs.
following the Second VVor’d
War. Even if they represent
more a synthesis of receivin'

knowledge than an original
view, they are based on a real
acquaintance with an extensive
corpus of music.
Reese was also a respered

and energetic teacher. The
esteem in which he was held by
other scholars is reflected ih
the festschrift presented to him
on his 65th birthday. Aspects nf
Medieval and Renaissance
Music.

JAY HUTCHINSON SCOTT
M.T. writes: taste were his hallm

New Act to strengthen

privacy Tights urged
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his famous violinist writes
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thanking my British colleagues,

no nave made me so welcome (or

any years, and >o whom ws owe
• much tar their high artistic
itiiavemenl, devotion and sacrifice,

ay I ask all cl you to loin me in

towing your gratitude through tho
usictarw" Benevolent Fund.'
'ease send a donation. large or
nail., U will help to maintain oar
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rid retired muaictem and will give
pnjtori to many who tong tar your
jppart.

Str Thomaa Armstrong,

Chairman,
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for growth there has been an produced less crime. fewer

That no reference to the death
last week of Jay Hutchinson
Scott, ihe distinguished theatre
designer, has appeared in your
column- is undoubtedly an
oversight. On behalf of his
countless colleagues and friends
—of which I was privileged to
be included in both categories
far almost twenty years—

I

would like ro emphasize rbe
considerable loss felt within the
theatrical profession at his
death.

This loss will be similarly
felt by the vast theatre-going
public. Style, originality and

taste were his hallmarks and in
bis long career he designed
scores of productions ranging
from the classics to the three
longest-ever running comedies
in London—.Vo Sex Please—
We’re British, Boeing-Boein<j
and There's A Girl In My 5onp.
Two days before his death he
was assisting with his usual
flair and enthusiasm with the
theatrical profession's Jubilee
Gaia Performance at Drury Lane
prior to his work on The Dreamt
Variation—the last of the mnny
sets to be seen in Lon^-n
designed by a greatlv loved and
already much missed man of rhe
theatre.

fthe council’s
inronnatioa contained. county after another had conccn- suffered

crated new homes, transport, indieenoi

result. They
the loss of

have probation orders and, probably,
tnoir fewer demands on the social and

-mands L^Cal controls should be Intro- new homes, transport, indigenous population as young health services generally, all of
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Kingdom- has fallen behind most motion. It says. The council
Western countries In protecting supports proposals for new
individual privacy. In the United criminal offences covering the Service dinner
States nv®
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Federal
surreptitious use of surva fiance
devices and the obtaining of HMS Collingwood

®ureau
. Pf Investigation and the iaformacion hv deccntion- Cootahi R_H.Pt

Luncheons

-Central Intelligence Agency.

die City of Westminster Chamber
of Commerce at the Dorchester
hotel yesterday. Mr .\lan Grant,

Captain R. H. Pairsons, RN. was The Chairman of the Greater chairman, was In the chair,

The charter demands mat in* I
Bnest of honour at a (tinner held London Council, Mr Lawrence

Miss Patricia Hewitt, author of formation collected should be re- 1° the wardroom of HMS Colling- Bains, was host at a luncheon at
the report and the council s levant an dthc minimum needed wood last night on the occasion County Hall yesterday in honour

Dinners
general secretary, thinks a new an gtiud information given for one his departure as die Director of Prince Majid bin Abdul Aziz BM Government
Bill will be introduced next year, purpose should not be used for Training Execution,
because of pressure “* another without the individual’s Advanced Gass
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al-Saud, Minister of Municipalities Mr John Gilbert, Minuter of State
and Rural Affairs, Saudi Arabia, for Defence, was host at a dinner

^VLn by Her Majest>-> Govern-

The report presses for a 10- tics, relij

point charter of. fair information
I sided and the principal guest was French Ministry of Defence

practice to be incorporated into Privacy: The Information \vrStJz~cfr
. rwtfl rfie Adajtrcr Alnrincrs Company on

rhe BUI. The charter draws Gatherers fNCCL. 185 King’s Cross
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Parlors’ Company
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Other p-tfeKte. include (net, before of the Tallow Chandlers' Cam-
itinf of HiSr thpMiJuw Mayoress, accompanied by Ueut-

enant-Coionel and Sheriff A- Colin

tax paid : tax not disclosed) :

Dr Theodc
Bestcrman,
founder a

Instizut ej

Geneva, le

persotal bequests, he left working hSSqt^ei in
cn^es of hfc own wnnngs to the Wght flS5,20J
Briti^i Musoom Libraty ; his col- McABnm, Mr Sterling, of Peven-

es,dU

nanv and Mr S R ST Wade Cole and Mrs Cole »«*« Presentpan> and Mr o. K. m. wane.
ar a Iadies, ^^g,. ^ ^ Paviors’

Register of Shipping Company held at the. Mansion
Huskisson, Chairman of Ho “se yesterday evening. TJe
Register of Shipping, speakers were the Master, Mr

i of the general cumntittee R- G- Price, the Lord Mayor, the

or staff yesterday eiMer. Upper Warden, llr- R. J. Eaton,

:
huidieon at the society's aoc* 51 p D«™ond Heap.

ters in Fenchurch Street

:

institute
,

Westminster Chamber of The annual dinner of the Chart-
i

Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon
Ralph Edwvd Blacken Beau-
mont, CRE, TD, JP. who was
Unionist SIP for Portsmouth,
Central from 1931 to 1943, died
on September 18, aged 76. Tbe
second son of the First Viscount
Allendale, he was educated at
Eton and Christ Church,
Oxford. He joined the Terri-
torial Army in 1931. He served
on the General Staff for three
years and from 1942 to 1943
was Parliamentary Private
Secretary to the Secretary of
State for War. After rhe war
he played a leading role in re-
building rhe Territorial Army

Mr Tvan Artobolevsky, a dis-

and held the Territorial Decnra-
tion and Bar.
He

.
was a Development

Commissioner and a member nf
the Council on Tribunals and
teas Vice-Lieutenant of Mont-
gomeryshire, 1962-74. In 19S7
he gave to his local council a
substantial area of land for-
merly owned by Lord London-
derry so that it could be used
for communitv purposes. He
was made a CBE in 1967.
He married, in 1926. Helena

Mary Christine. younger
daughter of Brigadier-General
Cecil Wray. She died in 1962.
He leaves two sons and a
daughter.

Mr Henry John Charles
ring irisbed Russian scientist, Stevens, company secretary and
died on September 21 at the a director of The Daily Tele-
age of 71. He was a specialist graph died an Seuteraber 22 at
in machine technology.
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Science report

totheSw, Oceanography: Manganese nodules in the sea
odes Square.

n SURges[t;iJ |hat These nodules are usually a few Jeer. Fat better t«.i mine the a mile oad a half below the sur-

it would be ecooomicaUv worth inches in diameter, but sometimes mangaaese on the more accessible face of the ocean, in the r«tiofl

, ---i while ' to collect the lumps of reach enormous sizes; some land in those circumstances. of the Gampagus Rut, wnere

luncn manganese that are known to weighing hundreds of pounds have However, it has ions been sus- newly ftirmed oceazuc crust k
BiiSgiSBtSLBSS • naee ' parts of the ocean floor, been dredged up. Their structure peered that the minerals are welling up from the interior or

-lESKiES^WKSl rhar can be taken Is rather like an onion : layers of somehow being produced beneath the .harm. Analysis or these

ered Insurance Institute was held
Director at Grosvenor House last night.

bnL before that can be taken Is rather like an onion : layers of somehow being produced beneath the barm. Analysis oi these

seriously. It i<r essentia] to know ntanfianeM and a variety of the oceans and they reach land showed a larae propor-

wfaere the manganese comes from minerals are deposited from the by volcanic processes occurring manganese,
i
and[the amount

in the first Place. The first direct seawater around a suitable piece when the ocean crust collides increased as the depth increased.
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rhat the muncaoese is being forced sent in sea. water, but. at such from the ocean bed
. .a . B.nuiki* nrtH nrPCnmuhTr nf+wthat the munganese is being forced

up from inside die Earth’s crust

ocean bed. Those results show that man-

Manganese Is a viol ingredieot economically worthwhile w ui« « u«.-. “•*- d«i> tea near to ezacks in
in the manufticture of steel and extract them. In a seme, how- minerals is near the ocean floor.

there is no effective substitute for ever, the formation of the man- Much more needs to be known ffVJJJff, robe St SiSSn
ir On laxrf suimble ores that con- ganese nodules ban done the about iheir extent and rate of iiwSM
tain a*WulfiSit proportion of extraction for us. Rather slowly production however before the
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Union, India and parts of Africa :

but it has been known for A

hundred years now that lumps of

material known as manganese
nodules, which conodn slgnincant

amounts Of many important

millimetres a thousand years. The measurements were made

sweep up minerals fauxi tbe sea
In die re^c.n of the rift.

A gigantic vacuum cleaner can up by Dr G. KKflkharamer and Dr ®y Nature-Times News Service,

he envisaged that could suck np m. Bendev erf the School of Source: A'trfure, Voj 269 p 319,
nodules from die ocean bed. But Oceanography ac Rhode Island Sept 22, 3977.

amounts Of many important that would bean experrarc pro- Umv^ty. and DrR.F.Weitt. a Nature-Times News Service,

memls are present in great pro- Jeer and if tho manganese was of tbe Scrfpps Institution of 1977.

EETbE vaTTrea* cfSe beds being swept into the sea by rivers Ocgam^pphy^ Califorma^ They
fusion over vast area

of die deep oceans. It would be a rather stupid pro- collected samples of water, from

25 years ago
i

From The Times of Tuesday,
September 23. 1952

Nixon accused
Senator Nixon, the Republican
candidate for tbe rice-presidency
in die United States, has
announced that he will nuke a
broadcast tonight on his " entire
personal financial history " since
he entered politico] life. He has
chosen tiris means of replying to
the criticism aroused by the dis-
closure of his acceptance of
contribution1;—said to ratal SlS.000
—from supporters m help in
defraying political expenses. . . .

According to General Eisenhower’s
press secretary, ahout 30 per cent
of telegrams received demanded
that Mr Nixon should be forced
to resign and the other 50 per
cent supported him. The Senator
himself, who was in Oregon,
maintained that all the 500 tele-

grams he had received were
favourable. . - Professionals,
taking their line from Mr Taft,

see nothing wrong In what Mr
Nixon did ; they are solidly behind
him. The General wobbles inse-

curely in between. It is already

too late for him to get much bene-
fit from a derision to get rid of

his embarrassing running mare. 1c

has already been shown that he
does not understand the gravity of

the issue.

New bishop chosen
The Very Rev George Henderson,
Dean of Argyll and tbe Isles since

1973, was elected yesterday as the
new bishop of the united diocese.
He succeeds the Most Rev JL K.
Wimbush, who has retired.

the age of 79.

National body to

run inland

waterways urged
By Michael Baily

Transport Correspondent

A national navigation authority
to manage both the commercial
and recreational use of Britain’s

inland waterways Is urged on the
Government by the Inland Water-
ways Association today.

The association, representing
tmer and conservation interests, is
* !

totally opposed ” to tile sugges-
tion in rhe recent White Paper on
the water industry that, “ pend-
ing final decisions, the Nationul
Water Authority would monage
the waterways". So transfer of
any waterways should be made
until such decisions have besn
reached, the assneiuoon declare.

In a memorandum to the
Government the association urges
the restoration of the public
right Of navigation (removed by
the 196S Transport Act) and the
creation of 3 national navigation
authority with full executive
powers anti responsibility for all

waterways. commercial and
recreational, including those of
the British Waterways Board,
regional water authorities, and
Independent bodies wishing 10 be
taken over.

The White Paper view that

individual waterways must be
examined in cost-benefit terms is

vtrongly opposed. “ We maintain
that the waterway system can be
effectively considered only as a
whole ", the association says.
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3*1 Share prices fell sharply

London stock
yesterday as another

soar
gains of upclosing with

£1.50.

Loofidated yields are pruv-
in« a strong attraction and
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NEB gives Rolls a £20m stimulus
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tions" of British industry.

#(
The -FT -30-Share Index

ft slumped Mother 34.5 points ro
<s' close.- at 503.5. More than h.ilf
;*c £ the. - losg occurred late in the
« daR .some; large lines of stock
h £ wnung (M jrffer as investor*
- ~ considered the amplication* of

Sliare

°®
market ye

l ir batch rf'disappoihtmg companv- ?«*** were raking i- , _ ^
h** woftrs, .reinforced inveworV 'erms & a United Srotes IJ.fTU # 1A„»4H doubts about the health of sec-

«I*nian<* worth £10Qm over the
|
fll&Il V-'OUli

' *• List two day*. w
While the long end of the ! CQn/'flATlCWit market moved strongly

J
ditlltllUID

Higher yesterday, this week's
setback in short dated stocks
left rhe new Treasury 81 per
cent 1932. stack high and dry.

on pjT ‘ *•« mio, - cuq»oereo uw vropu canon*. of
Applications for the 1800m of

PrEiwSc^ft:

m disappoint^ig- figures from Dun- £*?iek
.
ya olier are ‘bought to

*,« •*,
54 lop and Vickers. have Keen no more than light

» SI?ce ike
.

all-time peak
I

-

achieved on Wednesday of la^t
1

-ts ^ week, the index has now
2, it dropped more than 44 points,

* ^ or around 8
:
per cent. While

many dealers have been sur-
prised m the speed of die fall,
most remain undismayed at its

.. ^ extent, feeling that a total re-

.. :t action of 30 per cent from the
-I ;-peak would not be unreason-
*r ;aMe:
_ u With .the marker rising so

Jffast to. .its highest level a re-
. g: action was inevitable. But what

*
J u has introduced an ua predict*

i, -;able element into die decline—
-i ;iand hastened it—has been tbe

"-succession of below-par com-
;;

-Jpany
. profits running counter to

ai £general market assumptions
- -about the health of the eco-
Snowy. .-:

...
*w=:»7*r;ewT — " n

.

in^contrast government stocks
j had another strong session withk>-« *
% ^long dates supported by a good
•• jj foreign, demand, especially

-ri ijfr°m *e United States, and
*i n :- '
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and all aiipltcations were allo-
cated in full.
Dunlop disappointing : Dunlop's
shares fell by 9p to 98p yester-
day after the company reported
disappointing hull year profit
figures. These showed an in-
crease before tax from £30.3m
to £31.601, which, even after
allowing for the exclusion this
year of the group's Rhodesian
interests, were weR below stock
market expectations.
Vickers ihares plunge: Shares
of Vickers also plunged, falling
21p to 204p yesterday after the
group announced a £2m in-
crease in pre-tax profits tu
£16.6m in the first half of the
year.
The figure includes £7.6m

representing Vickers’ shares of
the profits from British Air-
craft

_

Corporation before
nationalization. The group has
yet to obtain details of Govern-
ment compensation terms in
respect of the state takeover.

Financial Editor, page 19
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nac chief goes by
^mutual agreement
“,3y John Huxley

!.
’ Mr Bill Francis, vice-chair-

" .-nan and assistant chief execu-

i
r :i ive of Tarmac, the. roadsrono

-i :-nd cirid engineering group,
'

-

"i as left the company “ by
l\ vutual agreement ". A full
larement is expected from the

~ inoard today-
••

jj
Last week, interim, figures

!! n rom Tarmac . disddsed- prdri. -

i« ions of £l2m against losses on

In a joint statement yester-
day Mr Robin Martin, chairman
of Tarmac and .Mr Michael
Abbott, chairman of Drake dr

Scull, said that, at present
neither company is considering
legal action against the other.

A working committee; com-
prising two. senior executives of
each group, is to be set- .up

immediately to .examine al!

wo big contracts in Nigeria- outstanding matters relating to

•ie'.--:: »

T< t- i --S

iro.-f » /Ss

-1

.:-i» M
ft

ill nr :.r.' -• •

..

! I • E-- 1

’•if.- r

"
l{ fowever, a spokesman for the

.. a >mpany said yesterday, that

. ;
'ie. departure of Mr Francis

•; ^ad been mutually agreed some
" me before the announcement

E the haK-year results.

Tarmac’s expected losses

y ilate to contracts heJd by its
~ -‘ibsidiary, Cubitts (Nigeria),

j- J?
inch- was acquired last Sep-

; ,i jmber as pert of the purchase
!! i> tun Drake & Scull Holdings of
“ nllahd, Hannen & Cubitts.

the agreement between the two
companies. The committee aims
to complete its investigation by
the end of next month.
Tarmac announced last week

that it is withholding payment
of between £L5m and £2m to

Drake & Scall Holdings, the
remainder of tbe £5m deal when
Tarmac bought Holland, Han-
nen 8s Cubitts.

Business Diary, page 19
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s tVGerman trade

ilnrirfus rises
' H .West .Germany’s visible trade

m
.t irplus increased; sharply last
“ .onth to. Just . over DM^SOOm

*' :625m), blit after taking into

xount the country’s deficit on
ivisibles .and transfer pay-

. Af rents abroad - .the current
L.^count balance of payments

H ill showed a substantial

.^sficit.

;ii Accortfing t» figures released
. -?• the Federal Statistics Office
•

• 4 1 Wesbaden today, German
eports in August amounted to

M20£26m while imports
(tailed DM18,404m., restoring

v i-a visible - trade surplus of
;

' M2^22m.

Fairey in talks

to abandon F16
Fairey is negotiatiug with the

Belgian Government to dispose
of its contracr for building the
American F16 fighter aircraft

at Charleroi. There have been
costly delays in completing the
prototype and Fairey*s already
heavy investment would need
ro be supplemented by at least

a further £6m, a spokesman
for the group estimated yester-

day.

Discussions began yesterday
afternoon between Mr Arthur
Talbott, president of Fairey’s

Belgian subsidiary and senior
members of the Belgian Govern-
ment.

scheme for

Cavenham
A scheme of arrangement for

the conversion of the publicly
owned ordinary shates in
Cavenham into fixed-interest
preference shares was sanc-
tioned yesterday by a High
Court judge—but with "per-
sonal misgivings *’ about rhe
absence of a cash alternative
for shareholders.
Mr Justice Briphtmau also

questioned tile propriety nf an
offer made earlier this year hy
the, French company, G&nCrale
Occidental*, and its subsidiaries
t« purchase half the public
ordinary shares in Cavenham
at £1.55 each.
The otYer was accepted, In-

creasing Go's ordfiKiry share-
holding in Cavenham' to just
over 75 per cent and forcing
rhe public shareholders into a
minority position.

The judge said: “I don't
know whether it was appro
dated by the ordinary share-
holders that an offer of that

sort could lose for the class a

voting position of value.
“It is perhaps a matter for

consideration whether a partial

offer for a class of shares (a

commercially proper if the side
effect is to deprive the class of

its voting muscle—unless this is

clearly spelt out."
It might have been spelt out

to shareholders in this case,

the judge said, and if that was
so. then there were no ground*
for criticism. He added that he
expressed “no concluded
adverse view ” on the propriety
of the offer.

The GO group, headed by Sir

James Goldsmith, now holds
nearly 79 mllMon of Cavenham's
304.6 minion issued ordinary
25p‘ shares.

The scheme of arrangement
proposes the conversion of the
25.6 tullion shores not held by
GO into 10 per cent cumulative
first-preference shares, with a
capitalization whereby every
three ordinary- shares become
four £1 preference shares-

It was overwhelmingly sup-
ported by the class meetings,
but was opposed in conit by an
ordinary shareholder, Mr
Christopher Sills.

The judge said: M
I have not

previously encountered a
scheme which coverts ordinary
shares into non-participating
preference shares with no cash
alternative available."

An informed ordinary share
holder might reasonably vote in

favour of the scheme, having
regard to the minority position

into which the class had fallen,

the judge ruled. He therefore
sanctioned the scheme.

By Peter Hill, Industrial Correspondent
Rolls-Royce ha* received u £2Qm ca&U
injection from the National Fmerprise
Board, and a further Tranche- of financial

aid is likely to he made by the Board to

the aeroengine company before the end
of (lie year.

This latest cash iranbfusion tu Rolls has
been made in the form of loan and share
capital and follows derailed negotiations
between rhe company, the NEP, and the
Department of Industry on ii\ five-year
corporal: plan.

The board mok over tl»f Government's
shareholding in Rolls in February 1975
and since then has been deeply involved in

extensive negotiations with the company
an its forward planning and in particular
on the scale of research and development
of new aero engines.
Annual research and development

expenditure by Rolls has been running ac
about £50nt a year and the NEB, under the
chairmanship of Lord Ryder, who retired

earlier this year, questioned whether this

level of spending was adequate to ensure
the future soundness of the company.

Rolls is working on the developing of
KB211 engine*. fir»t to a tliruoi power
of 30.UOO pounds and then to one of 32.000
pounds- These two developments form the
main design work by die company for tills

year and possibly for the next two and a
half years.

The NEB has based ita further funding of

the Rolls engine on the details of the cor-

porate plan which has still to be completed.
But the Department of Industry has appar-
ently approved the plan pending settlement
of the final details. Like other leading
aero-engine manufacturers the company
is faced with a lack of orders from air-

lines ; but the NEB is confident that the
company will become highly profitable is
the 1984K.

In tbe last set of accounts Rolls said

that increased research and development

spending of £57Jm was the chief reason
for the fall in profitability from a pretax
profit of £4^m in 1975 to a loss before
tax of £21m last year. It is expected that
spending will continue at abour £50m,
although the NEB is apparently concerned
to establish whether this is sufficient to
ensure that Rolls is able zo maintain iu
position

_
when the new generation nf

engines Is required.
Under the present five-year corporate

plan the company is expected to achieve
profitability. In its report earlier this week
tbe Public Accounts Committee expressed
concern that the Department of Industry
hud tailed to agree on a corporate plan
since the company's establishment in May,
1971.
The_ committee recommsMied that the

financial objectives set for the company
should provide for profits to rise to 'a

fully economic level so that the need for
further injections of public money would
be reduced.

Green Shield trims work force and
cuts redemption shops by 18
By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor
Green Shield, affected by

revenue looser, since Tesco, the
company's biggest customer,
dropped trading stamps last

June, last nighL announced a
major >hukc-up in the organiza-
tion involving management and
gilt shop closures that cut 261
full-time jobs and 25? part-
timers.

Mr Tom MeAuliffe, who has
been joint managing director
with Mr Joe Phillips of the
successful associate company
operation of Argos, the cata-
logue showroom chain, is being
switched to become chief
executive and joint madaging
director of Green Shield.
Mr Richard Tompkins, chair-

man of Green Shield which is

still a private company, said
last night that Tosco’s dropping
stomps had changed the
geographical spread of the
business. As a result, on

October 10. 34 gift redemption
shops would close, with 16 new
ones opening elsewhere, a net
loss of 18 out of Green Shield’s
gift shop chain of 59.

Jn addition to staff directly
affected by the shop closures,
-•.ant nf whom it is hoped coaid
be uffered alternative jobs in

as.sociaii- companies, a “ small
number " of staff would he
affecred at Green Shield’s
Edgware headquarters In
north London.
Green Shield earlier made 96

nut of its 600 head office staff
redundant, together with some
warehousing staff.

_
Since then, this year's poten-

tial loss of around £27m because
of the loss of 700 Tesco fran-
chises has only been partly
offset by the signing up of
other retail outlets. Turnover
this year is expected to be £7m
down at £70m.

A. number of major, petrol
retailing chains Have also

Green Shield stamps,
involving around 300 filling sta-

tions. Bur Green Shield last

night claimed no loss on the
petrol station tide because of
new outlet* signed up.

As part of the belt-tightening

operation, earlier this month
the company announced its

withdrawal at the beginning of

next year front sponsorship of
tennis, swimming and hockey,
Mr Tompkins emphasized

that Green Shield had group
capital and reserves of more
than £30m with which zo back
its “ positive steps to put more
power into Green Shield."

Mr MeAuliffe has left Argos
on “leave of absence” basis
Mr Peter Pugsley continues as
joint managing director of
Green Shield. Mr Richard
Goodman, who v.*?i joint mana-
ging director with Mr Pugsley,
is taking up “other responsi-
bilities” in the group.

Iran may
sway
reactor

choice

new

Lotus in £2m
American
loan deal
By Our Financial Staff
Group Lotus, the Norwich-

based specialist car group has
rearranged its substantial short-
term borrowings by means of
a £2m term loan from American
Express International Banking.

Lotus, hid low by the col-
lapse of the specialist car
market after ohe 3973 oil crisis,

srid that the restructuring of
its financial facilities would
enable it to increase produc-
tion to meet demand for the
Esprit, especially in the United
States.

The group is producing
around 320 cars a month and
sales have been given a con-
siderable Hft recently with one
of its specially-equipped models
Featured in the new James Bond
film.

In addition to the five-year
loan, Amex has made available
overdraft facilities of £600,000,
but the terms of tbe loan in-

clude die stipulation that Amex
must agree to any capital pro-
ject. As an integral port of the
deal, Araex has been given an
option to subscribe for ordinary
shares in Locus.

Financial Editor, page 19

Redfearn bids referred

to monopolies panel
By Bryan Appleyard
The battle for control of Red-

fenrn National Glass has been
called off tor up to six months
by a reference to the Mono-
polies Commission and both
bidders have to deride now
whether to fight on.
Rheem International’s 300p

per share partial offer and the
Rockware Group's 320p per
share full offer have been
referred to the commission.
This means they both lapse and,
as a result, the Redfearn share
price immediately dropped 40p
ro 260p. Rockware slipped 2p to
336p.
Rheem made the first move

by lapsing its all-cash offer the
moment the first rumours of die
reference were heard. The offer
was due to close today anyway
but the reference came faster
than anybody had expected.

Acceptances had been re-

ceived by Rheem in respect of
fewer than 154,000 shares, 25
per cent of the equity, and the
companv said it was now con-
sidering further action, but the
Takeover Panel has already
ruled that Rheem cannot come
back with a new partial offer.

A panel spokesman said last
night that a partial offer com-
peting with a full offer would
create too much confusion. A
further full offer from Rheem,
however, would be possible as
it is a competitive situation and
the normal twelve-month rule
after a final offer would be
waived.

Mr Jim Craigie. chairman of
Rockware, said his board would
now have to consider whether
to pui-sue the matter as com-
mission references were time-
consuming and expensive. But
he did say that he had a "gut
feeling’’ that Rockware should
fight on.

Mr John Pratt, Redfearn
managing director, su'd his
company had applied for a
monopolies reference on tbe
Rheem bid a month ago, and as
far as he was concerned the
news was long overdue.
The Office of Fair Trading

said the reference had been
made because the issue was in
the public interest and the fact
that assets being acquired came
ro more than £5m brought both
bids within the commission’s
frame of reference.

From Roger Vielvove
Istanbul, Sept 22

Iran has added
dimension to the debate within

j
Whitehall over rhe next genera-
tion o£ nuclear reactors to be
built by Britain's Nuclear
Power Company by telling the
United Kingdom Government
tfaar a decision to back Ameri-
can-designed pressurized water
reactors (PWRs) could lead to

an order for NPC to build an
800 megawatt PWR in Iran.

Mr Wedgwood Reno, the
Secretary of State for Energy,
is due to announce the new
policy on thermal reactors next
month. He has to decide
whether NPC should embark
on an updated version of the
advanced gas-cooled reactor
(AGR) or switch to the West-
inghouse PWR design as a
replacement for the ill-fated
steam generating heavy water
reactor (SGHWR), which has
nerer gone beyond the design
stage.

A contract from Iran -would
he the first nuclear power
station order from overseas
since the Italians bought a
Magnox station in the early
days of the commercial indus-
try-

.

Iranian interest also tends to
reinforce the argument of PWR
supporters that the Nuclear
Power Company only has a
chance of winning overseas
orders if it buflds PWRs.
The AGR has been ruled out

of tiie export market because
of the high degree of onsite
fabrication it involves com-
pared with the large amount of
prefahrication in the PWR
design.

An order from Iran would, of
course, be subject to NPC's
meeting aH the normal commer-
cial tendering requirements, but
it would not necessarily depend
on the company's winning a
firm order for a PWR on the
home market.
A commitment from the Gov-

ernment that PWRs would be
built in Britain as part of a
future nuclear programme
would be enough to ensure that
it was given the chance to
tender.

Inducing in

Lloyd's

i
a wisdom
of owls

O-.ris, being wise old birds,
presumably always knew that
they were animals. Not so
Lloyd's which has only just
became a convert ro a view
which was widely held even in
ancient Greece. Aristotle never
doubted that an owl was on
animal.

It was Mr Peter Owen of
Bramfield, near Hertford, who
discovered — to his cost — rhe

J

extent of Lloyd's ijirmrance.

J

Two owls dropped dawn bis
sitting room chimney, one
dead, the other alive, active and
very, very dirty and with a

E
anic-induced propensity ro
nock down every ornament in

sight, mast of which got broken.
But when Mr Owen claimed

under his householders insur-
ance policy at Lloyd's to
recover the damage, he dis-
covered this disinclination on
the pan of Lloyd’s to believe
that ow-ls were animals. Had it
been a mei e matter of pedourry,
maybe Mr Owen would have
shrugged his shoulders. Eut
more was at stake.
Iu refuting the claim Lloyd's

told Mr OvvcH' that he was
. insured only tor impact by
i vehicle or animal and that as
an

#
owl was not an animal the

claim could not be met. He was,
however, offered an ex gratia
settlement of less than half the
claim ; as a result, more than
Owls* feather* f]«n-

Mr Owen felt obliged to warn
our readers, who might be ex-
pected to have valuable collec-
tions of porcelain or pottery,
to have their household policies
amended to include cover
against nor only owis but
pigeons, starlings ’or any other
feathered invader.

Within days the advice began
to pour in. Advice on all sorts
of topics, ranging from how to
cope with bats in the belfry
(you use owls, real, or as a
later reader suggested stuffed,
just to prove that the subject
was not entirely irrelevant) to
how* to obtain good insurance
advice before raking out a
policy.

But the most damning letters—at least as far as Lloyd’s
were concerned—were those
which, with great erudition,
amply proved that owls are
animals, no shadow of a doubt.
In fact it transpires rhere is

even a book called ‘‘ Birds as
Animals” by Janies Fisher (sic)
which, when it was published
in 1939, carried a foreword by
Sir Julian Huxley which offers,
as it happens, an interesting
interpretation of how Lloyd’s
ended up tvitit egg on its face.

Sir Julian wrote : “ Birds,
after all, are animals, although
some enthusiastic birdwatchers
would seem to consider them
unique heing-s constituting an
organic kingdom in their own
right—although that implies a
.•sympathetic understanding

—

even liking of birds which
Lloyd’s failed to demonstrate.
Armed with this information

and a letter from the Royal
Veterinary College, who also
know about these things, Mr
Owen again broached Lloyd's.
This time, the claim has been
settled in full (see Business
Letters, page 18 j.'

Margaret Stone

Japanese deny forcing yen down
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By Caroline Atkinson
In reply to an attack by

Representative Henry Reusa,
the influential chairman of the
United States House of Repre-
sentatives banking committee,
Japanese officials yesterday
denied that the yen was being
artificially held down to gain

export advantages.
Mr Reuss excused die

Japanese on. Wednesday of
intervening in the exchange
markets to stop tbe yen from
rising too high against the

dollar and other currencies.

It now stands at 266.75
against the dollar, compared
with a high of 263.20 in July.
Mr Reuss said that the Bank

of Japan bad recently been
building up its reserves again
as it resisted upward pressure
on tie yen.

This was despite a Japanese

pledge, made last year to the
United States Treasury to stop
pegging the rate.

At a press conference held

yesterday in Japan, officials

said the charges were nut worth
refuting in detail as they were
of Ettle importance to the

markets.

Mr Tenchiro Mormaga, the

Governor of the Bank cf Japan,
said the recenr calm on the
foreign exchange markets had
been due to a balancing of the
factors which influence die out-
look for the yen.

He added that the bank
would leave the market to
determine the right rate fur

tbe currency and intervene
only to smooth out erratic

fluctuations.

The controversy over official

intervention in foreign
exchange markets to maintain
competitiveness will probably
be discussed at next week’s
annual meeting of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund.
Mr Reuss said he hoped that

ih * IMF would discuss
problems as well as platitudes.

His outburst is an indication

of the strong resentment frit

in America against
_

Japanese
trade practices. It is also_ a

measure of the increasing
tension within the indus-

trialized world as a result of
the sluggish growth in world
trade and output.
The failure of the Germans

and Japanese to reduce their
huge i.'aue surpluses by refla-

tionary measures at home was
partly responsible for the
American decision to allow a
fall in the dollar this year.

How the markets moved
The Times index ; 209.86—3.80

The FT index : 505.5—14.5
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Equities fell heavily.

Gilt-edged, stocks were in demand.

Dollar premium 90.62 par cent

(effective rate 27.56 per cent).

Sterling lost one prim to $1.7432.

The effective exchange rate index

was at 62.3.

Gold gained $aU5 an ounce to

S151.375.
SDR-S was 1.16161 on Thursday,

while SDR-£ was 0.666366.

Commodities: Coffee prices again

fell sharply. Reuter’s index was at

1,511,3 (preview l,50L2).

Reports, pages 20 and 23
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Electricians

‘would notback
Leyland strike

'

British Leyiand’s 4,000
electricians want nothing a do
with strike action a improve
their pay.

A statement issued yesterday
by tbe Electrical, Electronic,
Telecommunications, and
Plumbing Union makes it dear
they will not support the tool-

makers, who are threatening an
all-out strike from October 28.

The electricians believe that
any attempt to resolve problems
by industrial action " would
jeopardize the future of Leyland
Cars ”.

Their reaction follows a plea
for sanity by all sides at British
Leyland by Mr Leslie Murphy,
chairman of the National Enter-
prise Board.

The EEPTU statement is

supported by the union’s shop
stewards m Leyland and its

executive.

Tbe union says that tbe com-
pany’s offer on wage structure
and negotiating reform, already
rejected by Transport and
General Workers' Union shop
stewards, “represents die best
possible framework within

which to solve the industrial

relations problem as Leyland
Cars".

Mr Roy Sanderson, EEPTU
national sigxneering officer,

said : “ We sympathize with tbe
toolmakers’ aim of getting a
better deal, but it would destroy
Leyland Cars if we tried to
resolve these problems by tak-

ing industrial action."
R. W. Shakespeare writes : The
week old strike by 9,000 workers
at British Leyland*s five bus
mid trade factories in Lan-
cashire is to continue into next
week. A meeting of workers
at tbe plants yesterday voted in

favour of continuing tbe

stoppage in support of their

pay demands.
Hopes of any progress on the

dispute now rest on a meeting
arranged for Monday, which
will be attended by national
officials of the umoos, shop
stewards and senior manage-
ment.

Rover output in danger
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EEC and Americans agree on plan Rise in stockbuilding

to achieve 44 pc cut in tariffs confirms low demand
From Mirhsri Hfimshu SO a rafsMKM Hn!n* in 1 - - _ 1 H .. -mm J ktiriimn

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Savers and the
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Sept 22 .

A United States delegation
led by Mr Robert Strauss, Pre-
sident Carter’s special trade
representative, and the Euro-
pean community have evolved
“ a. joint working hypothesis”
which, both sides claimed here
today, could clear die way for
a formula for reducing tariffs

at the multilateral trade nego-
tiations in Geneva.
According to Mr Strauss, who

had tabes today with Mr Roy
Jenkins, president of thie Euro-
pean Commission, ti,7 hypothe-
sis looks for an average tariff

cut of 44 per cent coupled with
some harmonization of tariff
levels.

Mr Strauss emphasized that
no one was committed to the
hypothesis but It was to serve

as a reference point in negotia-
tions.

EEC officials were more
reticent and would not confirm
the aim of a 44 per cent average
reduction. They said the hypo-
thesis was still subject to
approval by. the EEC’s nine
member governments.

Hitherto there has been a
wide gap between the EEC and
the United States in approaches
to tariff cuts. The Americans
have been arguing for an
across-the-board cut of 60 per
cent in all industrial tariffs
above G.5 per cent. The EEC
has urged cuts should be re-

lated to tibe bright of individual
tariffs.

The joint communique issued
after today’s discussions says
drat there is no w

agreement
that means must be found of

achieving a substantel tariff re-

duction and harmonizmton
On the delicate subject of

agricultural tariffs, Mr Strauss
said these would be negotiated
“in parallel wkh and substan-
tial relationship to industrial

tariffs ", but the system of van-
abl levies employed under the
EEC’s common agricultural

policy would not be included.
Bath sides today.

w agreed to

search for mechanisms which
would permit progress towards
long-term trade liberalization

in stages which would take full

account: of current economic
and jppHticai difficulties

This is taken as recognition
of the need to phase tariff cuts
over possibly as long as 10
years because of the economic
difficulties facing many coun-
tries.

By Caroline Atkinson

Industry’s stockburlding was
even larger in the first half of

this year than . originally

estimated. Much is thought to

have been involuntary, as sades

did not pick up as much as

companies expected, and actu-

ally fell earner in the year.

Revised estimates for stock-

holding in the second quarter

put the total at £176tn and for

the first quarter at £278m.

Other figures published
yesterday by the Department
of Industry confirmed the
provisional estimates of a
mild recovery in invest-

ment in the April to June
period after the unexpected fall

m the first three months of the

CAPITAL SPENDING
The following are the figures

published yesterday, by die

Departmen t of Industry for the

fixed capital expenditure of manu-
facturing, distributing, service and
shipping industries and. tor the
stocks all seasonally adjusted at

1970 prices :
•

Em
investment-

Tout Mftg

Rover output threatened

by union rift at Leyland
Offshore
insurance

By Clifford Webb
The damaging shopfloor con-

flict ac Leyland Cams between
Britain’s two biggest unions,
the Amalgamated Union of En-
gineering Workers and the
Transport and General Wor-
kers, is threatening production
at the group’s Rover plant ax

Solihull.
Engineering shop stewards

yesterday accused management
of giving preference in its

latest recruitment drive to
members of the TGWU and
plans co stage two-day guerrilla
strikes from October 1 uadi
“ the company introduces a fair
and equitable policy of recruit-
ment

Later in the day, after talks
with other unions and manage-
ment, -the engineers agreed to
postpone strike action while
further discussions take piece.
But Mr Desmond Simcox, the
said : “ We are not going to
put off for much longer.
He said discrimination in

favour of TGWU members was
so blatam that engineering
members seeking employment
bad not even been atiowed to
fill in application forms.
The main area of contention

bs the assembly tracks, which
are traditional TGWU strong-
holds in car plants. Leylatid’s
recent announcement of a
£250m pfon to double output of
tiie Land-Rover and Range

Rover, together with moves to

increase output of Rover ears,
has brought pressure from the
engineers for a bigger share of
thousands of jobs bring created.

This increasingly bitter battle
between the two unions high-
bights how difficult a task Ley-
land faces sn trying to win
union backing for -its pay and
industrial relations reforms.
The differences are also influ-

encing local conflicts within

year.
Manufacturing industry is

estimated to have spent £428m
(at 1970 prices) on fixed invest-

ment in the second quarter of
the year- Officials still expect
a substantial upturn in capital
spending in the second half of
tins year, followed by stronger
rises in 1978.

1975 4,120

1976 3,836
1975 Ql 1,090

Q2 3,054

1,014-03
Q4 961

1976 Ql 940
Q2 923
03 1,001
04 972

1977 Ql • 990
Q2 989
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twr nr> crrijdiiaTes is inadequate, picture. <*f inflation, 5

Leyland. Throughout this year
skilled workers, such as tbe
3,000 toolmakers now threaten-
ing another all-out strike, have
campaigned for the restoration
of pay differentials between
themselves and semi-skilled and
unskilled workers.

Until this week they did so
without making specific refer-

ence to the root cause—the
larger wage increases won by
the TGWU, which represents
the semi and unskilled workers.
Now that she real issue is

out, many old wounds are be-
ing reopened.
Expansion programme : Ley
land Special rrodets, one of the
more profitable parts nf the

may go up
From Defizil. Stuart
Montreux, Sept 22
Marine underwriters expect

legislation to be introduced that
wiH incorporate a requirement
for the offshore, industry to
show a financial responsibility,
probably through insurance, as
a requisite for exploitation of
new oSfirids.

Investment is still so
depressed, however, that even
with considerable increases in
tbe next year it wiii remain
low by historical standards.

work, by income and 1» some best j
extent

. by qualification. .
that, tx

Nevertheless, these and many sfTortaj

other -reports on the subject - skated ... , _ ™__
faH to tadde a number of -im- should be employ*! mow ..tiaP-P

jwrtaot points and debate on widely in small companies and bantes.

the subject has yet to readi a in rotes such as production con-
.
Yows fritimUl

meaningful level. . trol, that poor deJiyery - per-'

Do salaries reflect ability or fonnance is due to a' lack ^of

even the market price? What .analytical skills among middle « IJaTOKoao.

is the distribution of engineers and top management ana piat vvoroamg, .

by ability? Does class of pay and other rewards are-ixrt
^

degree reflect ability or indi- conducive to any improvement : oeptenroer.^A.

aates is inadequate, a . ,

is a near -disastrous fraroerxiiore, draws money#!

of technicians and from frmiding societies tdto$

rkers, that graduates .ernment
.

sectKitres,'
. ,bs -^£

e employed more already happened
errtoH 'mmnames and banks. .- '1.13

; •not-*

Yours faithfully. \

C..F. WINTERSON; i:

Machine tool orders up
£40m in second quarter

The sum erf S75m (£44m) per
krsta&ataoG is not an tumkely
figure. Thiis was revealed today
during the

.
annual conference

of the International Union of
Marine Insurance.

The offshore industry’s need
to protect itself from catastro-
phic Joss had been emphasized
by the “ Bravo ” rig Mow out
in the Ekofisk field, tbe union’s
pollution committee said, and
the worldwide attention given
to tbe accident served to
weaken the industry’s past suc-
cesses in avoiding legislated
liabfimes. Hence it was not
unreasonable to expect new
legislation.

Another aspect of pollution
laws was likely to be the expo-
sure to losses growing out of
governmental actions under
their intervention

.

authority
when their territorial waters
and coastline were threatened
by a spfll.

stare-owned company, yesterday
announced the second phase of
a Elm expansion and moderni-
zation programme for Barfords
of Belton, Lincolnshire.. It
will double production of the
company’s dump trucks, con-
crete mixers and agricultural
seed drills.

By Edward Townsend
British machine tool makers

are continuing to experience
the steady climb out of reces-
sion that began a year ago.
Latest official figures show the
value of new orders up by al-

most .50 per cent on last
summer.
The magazine. Trade and

Industry, reports today that
new orders in the second quar-
ter were worth £120.6m against
£80.6m a year earlier, with
home orders op by a healthy
64 per cent and export orders
by 24 per cent.
This will please the 69

United Kingdom machine tool
companies taking part in the
European Machine Tool Exhibi-
tion in Hanover. The rate of

increase in export sales and
orders has tagged behind that
of home business, and

.
the

United Kingdom salesmen wili
be looking for some bag orders
to sustain the upward trend.

Export orders in band ac tile
end of Jane increased fay 14
per cent against 30 per cent on
tbe home market. In terms erf

present activity, home orders in
hand represented about seven
months’ deliveries, and export
order books could sustain over-
seas sales for eight months.

Orders m the three months

.

to June were running at 25 per
cent above sales, with the result
that order books have continued
to increase. Total orders on
hand at the end of June stood
ac £240m.

.

degree reflect ability or indi- conducive to an
cate the presence of appro- . whatsoever,
priate skills? What skills are Yours sincerely,

appropriate and do. we have a D.\J. RHODES,
social and educational system 34 Redwood Avenue,
to promote them in the correct WoHaton, '

•

proportions ?
~ Nottmgham,NGo 2SG.

In industry, is the Mend of September 13- -

Taxyalue-e||
worfcbfaltSi

Problem of the air traveller

delayed by overbooking

From Mr G. C&tys-%^~Sr™
Sir, Lord Coc^^^y—
(September - ITT-^japHj
“statutory' provisions - -IS
acceptance

.
(not pmihm

works of art insatisfqctk
tax*. It is desirably d
financially - clear in /-. tfigi

From Mr F. TV. Ward
Sir, May I refer to the item
in the Business Diary on
September 20. Although I do

on Lufthansa flights on which ^2®“**-. ^
they, are holding confirmed
space.
Indeed, the sample phrase in

not question your oommenda- Lufthansa’s, recorded' language

tta& of Lufthansa's enter
ip providing more in-1

entertainment, it would

lesson ‘

to get
mi tell the how
e mam railway

be station ?* is . ironic

-. in tax, but accepts £(x-jh ;

mrzse In a work of .art,
.

then

ESw f
art has. cost the.E^,

-^urs. faithfully, '
. ]

fcdSi G- CORDEROY, ••

eomraujiueua, u wuumi uc ^ tr rtxT„j rwfrvrf anri
even more commendable (and when—as I know from a recent

uniwsfiy Qob
3J'^

certainly more in the interests official visit t» Germany—one’s ><
' ' '•'*%?

of their prospective passengers) return to the United Kingdom 7 i_^ ^Sw.tv curt ' v
"

if Lufthansa were to adopt a is delayed for 24 hours because
i7

“
• , 1?

nMMJni cimilu tn tha at AiwlMAlnna nn the rtart nf OBpiHOOBr -

code of .practice similar to the of overbooking on the part of

requirements under the Denied Lufthansa.."

Reduction in steel stocks

OCL chief ‘hopeful ’ on shipping problems
By Michael Bally
A hopeful view of the prob-

lems facing British and world
liner shipping such as Russian
expansionism, American uni-
lateralism, and third world
nationalism was taken by Mr
Ronnie Swayne, chairman of
Overseas Containers consor-
tium, in Bremen yesterday.

“I cannot believe that the
United States, will sustain a
determined enforcement on the
west of their impracticable
shipping policies and 1 do not
beEeve that the Russians want
confrontation he said at the
launching of a container ship
for the New Zealand trade.
He believed the will and

capacity of the developing
countries to harm liner ship-
ping was much exaggerated.

States with an interest in
shipping bad the strength to
overcome these problems pro-
vided they could see their
differences were small com-
pared with the common
interest.

By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent
Steel consumers and stockists

have reduced their stocks m
the past few months, but steel-

rnakers nz the private sector
and in die British Steel Cor-
poration do not regard the
de-srockmg as the start of a
significant improvement in

demand.
The BSC is at present

involved m detailed negotia-
tions over planned reductions
in operating levels which, if

they can be carried through,
will involve thousands of
workers being placed on short-
time and being asked to accept
voluntary redundancy.
The corporation, which this

year is facing a loss of some

£250m, bos embarked on a Mg
cost reduction programme.

-

In the second quarter of this

year consumers' stories fell by 3
per cent and those held by
stockholders were reduced by 6
per cent compared with -the
levels held at the end of MardL
Tbe reduction took place

across practacaffly the whole
product range, with tbe largest
de-stocking taking place in
sheet steel, which fell by 11
per cent, reflecting a consider-
able reduction in stocks held by
the shipbuilding industry. .

According to tbe Department
of Industry, consumption of

fhriabed steel in the April to
June period was estimated at
3.76 mtiticm tonnes.

requirements under the Demed Lufthansa." TT^
Boarding Procedure: which Such on experience is hardly iiaPPy GflUinSW-
applies in the case of flights an . encouragement to

14
fly « .

from the United Kingdom (and, Lufthansa”; «*id the .moral of QWI S2LS3. '>-i

indeed, there are . similar it all is “fly British” where- _ ^ ntnij. :'•?&-

arrangements in tbe case of ver possible. -

flittiits to and from the United F. W. WARD,
States). Town Clerk and

This at least would offer Chief Executive,
some compensation to pasaen- . Grimsby Borough Counfcil,

gees who are delayed because Town Hall Square,
they cannot be accommodated . South Humberside, Grimsby,

Ford expansion in London
From 'Mr Anthony Perry ..."

Sir, At tiie risk of prolonging^

the correspoirdepce, surely the

GLC cannot hope for any
further Ford expansion in Lon-
don until we have a Labour. Yours falthfiiUy,
Government with a Prime Mini- . ANTHONY PERRY,

Lutttansa”; ana we.moral 01 (JW1 saKcl ..^ **“T From Mr l&r O^k-- S::

?/wARn • Sir, I would like, if J th^r:

Chief Extcutive,
Vm^y emge. m

?™ l
lhUSd!Se

C0Unti1
' yeu ^hed’XS*?

Grimeby,
.

Y \ j - 'adviceT received, -Hid&Snr

Lonaon letter from the Rojrad Vete i

ary . College, I '-wrtrfelaj^n—

rqisenf years, Haiewod adjoin- our losiitersj^aid ash-.defy-
ing.'' ' Huyton-with'-Roby—Sir to report tiiat the cfaim vur'—
Harold .Wilson’s constituency— Lloyd’s Housefcaldm Fofi^p‘
and now Bridgend adjoining. Mr now been- settled m faff.

"

Callagban’s-^x: am I imaginiog •' Tbe power of. tbe bre^shF

:

things ?7 never be uoderrated w~':

ster representing a La
constituency..
Look -at the record:

major Ford expansions

London
.
1 Martin’sTWount, • '

. .. Bramfiddbury, ‘''’J’l—
Barriei;

:

.v-*
'

'-T v' .Bramfield, ;*.T

two. Hertfordshire- EN5 5LQ- ..
.
j.i!Nr Hertford;

; .!ri September' 20"'; ^^Sepfember:.!^

never be underrated -1

Yours-mdy, ,

' .
’ :^:z

PETER OWEN,' .

Bramfiddbury,
'-7‘v' BramfieM,

- ':r-.y~
-

'
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Appointments Vacant

also on page 6

GENERAL VACANCTES GENERAL VACANCIES

NATIONAL MARITIME
MUSEUM, GREENWICH

Research Assistant
...to join the Hydrographic Section of the Department
of Navigation and Astronomy and assist with the
management of the Museum’s collections of charts,
maps and globes. Work includes research for docu-
mentation of the collections and preparation of cata-
logues; organisation, storage and conservation of
collections; answering enquiries; and preparation of
displays.

Candidates should normally have a degree (or
equivalent) preferably in History or Geography and
must have at least GCE * O ' level pass or grade A,
B or C (or equivalent qualification) in Mathematics.
Knowledge of surveying and cartographic techniques
and interest in maritime history advantageous.

SALARY : as RA Grade I £4,030-£5,250 or RA Grade
U £2,870-£4,320. Level of appointment and starting
salary according to age. qualifications and experience.
Non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an application form (to be
returned by 13 October 1977) write lo Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21
1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answer-
ing service operates outside office hours). Please
quote ref G (20)382.

RESEARCH

FINE ARTS/HISTORY
£5,000

Our clients, an Amoncan Pub-
lishing Company, are currently
recruiting a Researchor for
special projects. The right can-
didate, male or female, will have
a degree In Fine Arts or History
and relevant research experience
In broadcasting, photojournalism
or publishing.
For further datafla please phona

Jane Croathimha

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

EDUCATIONAL

Well-Known. asnenencea.-

KW Interior designer (good

salary* wanted Immediately for

ZAJRACH LTD.

APPLY 01-235 6146

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Small Independent
6th Form

Residential College

NUths tutor, o •• and
** A ’ levol. required -Imme-
diately. Could bo resident. Suit
country lover. Write or phone:

The Hoadmawor
St Proud, Old Hills, Worcester
WR3 4TQ. or ohons 830412

G.C.E. « O ” LEVELS
Pan-ttma or fun-Urn0 coach-

ing: expert tuition In small
areups and resits for hoys um
13-17.

Business":

Opportunities

STAB COLLEGE

pSme 8c?%38 after l(fpirn
wb Park. Please
2838 mf 10 JunT

LEADING FRENCH PUBLISHER
OF CHILDREN’S BOOKS ^

»P IANE CROSTHWAITE
RECrvUITMesT

24 Beauchamp Pta^SW'J TrjhiblZ&rr

Oegrce and Prerasslooai

Creator of an article of . very_.large distribution - (3
million copies sold monthly in- France) seeks

'

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

EDUCATIONAL
FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPEHIHCS at all levels In the pro.
frsslon—Gabriel Durry Consui-
umey. Kensington. OI-581 08U0,

MRS THOMSErrs Secretarial Col-
lpgr. Oxford. Fourjot class, two
tern courses.—0865 701650,

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Must be very well introduced to wholesalers, 'super-
markets, books and newspaper retailers, bookshops,
etc. - - •

Write No. E. 12.328,. CONTESSE ft Co^' 20 JVvenue de
I'Opera—75040 PARIS CEDEX 01 ' for onwanJ trans-
mission. ;"•

YOUR BASE

IN AUSTRIA

A
tS?S?

,l
c?-n

or «ss"ntmonr. Priucnl
0D^"r- a™™-

TELEX/TELEPHOHE Answering +
U'lrtnfi — automatic,' audio and

w’^7

TELEX SPUED! Up ' business. U.w
wit fast, i-cononucal and ConH-
dcnlial 3crvlc«. tiaij u.a.—Bf-cnoy
Haod TLX Srnlrr i; 1-461 7K>j.

Trading Co. Ltd.—teentre

Vienna — telex — Dutch
Management — 15 -yrs

experience Austria and
Eastern Europe—sells your
products or assists your'

export mgr.-—also for

lechn-/electr./chem. pro-

ducts. Please write under

Box 2&8Q I. Tito Tcoes

Stief Exrartive Offiee
1

IBesiggatel
The Leeds Industrial Co-operative Society Limited,
cunent annual sales in excess of £20 million, invites
applications for the post of Chief Executive Officer
Designate.

Applicants must have a record of successful
achievement in Top management.
The successful applicant will probably be between 40
and 50 years of age.

N.A.C.O. conditions oi service apply, with car and
fnnge benefits. Salary Negotiable.

Application forms available from the Secretary,

Mr. J. H. WrighL

jt*}*! LEEDS CO-OPERATIVE,
MVjyi Administration Offices,

b™ David Street. Leeds LS11 5QD.
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£if*ies

help from
Shttf" jrgs.

SgW?& fifei*!
has e iJ2? er

ly r’V American investors caught up with the Wall
Street/London' long-term interest rare d»f-

£t2Gm—interest will of course. have

tfPMSjV 2 *&&**& «^g*T.t^&SE for
r
c'

Te"

S8S»5>5s;- ££MMss£“*
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Joes ^ equities to pits,,pushed Ions- . return that Vickers could expect from its

?r r^uc^-'t
.
rnJJ5?- ; J2SL*?3

?!
up ^ £2- Equates still shipbuiidinp and aircraft interest*;.

forecasts

„ in
teresc payable and the £25m or so annua

poor results froaT leaders—

£!£re of -JivC
1 “JieOTls a v«y long tune since the market

.
,r»i a «w record JO djyg.Ko, aod the FT

rnm
t>ui^inn ^ index has shed

. nearly 50 points now. Equi-

S3? How be ip^Scwi “ Si£? i
ar.i?;- hann— le

s. •
they can consolidate, and oiw minhr

"ed ’

,

auks'
l’aPPe

SiX
“sse*.

Member
2j

rax value nf,
v'°rk of an

3

row Mr G r
U

!£ Lord K**ro»
^Ptember TS****-
statutorv „

17
> m.

:Ce Ptanc’e

nan cially
Suoui in **

tax, v>— '*"*

work
arr

.
consolidate, and one might

week^or
Pm C

R J°Jpicfc up d™S the next

heAW?‘ ^ m0od <* lhe »»*« Willbe more cautious after this shake out.

For the moment, then, Vickers* decision
is to concentrate on steadily strengthening
irs remaining interests, and benefits are
already showing through in office equip-
ment from, while engineering is at least
marking rime. Eut meanwhile the shares
down 21p to 204j), could be under pressure

• Bt; the end of August investmem trust
was almost a dirty iword in the stock market.
The sector had risen less than S per cent
since the start of the pear against a rise of
some 35 per cent for the market as a whole.
\'or utaiR it good enough, moreover, simply
to point to the poor performance of Wail
Street and the dollar premiutn for the
explanation.

Since then, of course, the revival has been
no less than phenomenal. But in the Jubilee
edition of their investment trust annual ,

brokers Laing and Cruickshank argue that
the sector could still do with a cut of. say .

SSOOtn in sice (to around f3,000m) and that
the process of merging small trusts should
continue. This would, hopefully, create
larger and more marketable groups that
would attract institutional money to match
the steady disinvestment by the personal
sector.

Group Lotus

Amex lends

a hand

Meanwhihv Dunlop, under the chairman-— ou ,h .1

stop. of -Sir Reay Ceddes (above) has at
to, bur 2?* 10 i last drawriidared us Rhodesian subsidiary
wfc of lb. so comparisons with previous year's figures
3rT v '

cost 5
e° * are h^nler **“« usual IO make. But the mes-

mip . .

U,e ^ ***?? *?
enough. Profits in the first“ r

;- la,'ht,j|jv
half of £3 1.6m against an adjusted £3a3m

COroergy ’ are irankly disappointing after the encourag-
i:ted pxf0r<i

’

n
. mg comments in the recent rights issue .. . , TJ

Club®- C* document, and the forecast of second half ^eCial,« <‘.ar SrouPs »he wor
f
Td

Pan Mai], profits only “ moderately " better rhan the
blltcn tbe dust over 1,10 fo '

•Piemher"i
1
-Y Wd-

fi?t talf ?“Sge
?
ts DunloP have diffl-Memoer culty matching last year’s second half. So

.

ful] ye
?
r Pr

.
6fits ore unlikely to be much

luPp\ Pndino more
JJ
1311 H68m, broadly in line with last

,x -1

* ' UU|
£
year all

,
owulg for ihe exclusion of Rhodesia.

Wi bCl2a Results like these—up to £20m less than
om pt._ . 5

ora
.

e of the more extravagant market pro-

I uouJd’u?^ —could *>e a serious blow for Dun-
snk all your V'

1 1 1°P s ^^je rating which has only recently
id!;, wrote hS1**

1
recovered from the setbacks of the Pirelli

Taliv and to b»
10 * union. debacle in the earlv seventies. Buyers .

' Pitc!.si^d'‘ S-
** last been coming into Dunlop on the

over have
past four years as

demand in these petrol-conscious days has
dropped away and production costs have
spiralled.

While some abroad have managed Lo shel-

ter under larger car groups, most of the
British marques • have like Aston Martin
stumbled from one crisis to another or like

Jensen gone under. Now after three years
on the precipice. Group Lotus is taking steps
to secure its longer-term financial future by
swopping its hefty short-term debts for a
fairly restrictive term loan from American
Express.

'!•:* .1 rectixei ian,
wwu

.
fl De good. Indications that this mighr

•e

r

*N>m the Royj[
;

not ^be so may be unsettling. Dunlop, after

_ • '

.

lvnire r a^* 1S °?Iy just now emerging irom a period
and an jjof relatively lowly investment, and although

-Taied
ui< :,•«!.

.

TER C,\\ rv
iiM?:,*' il'i!!;-,

Hf;
1
*

heavy new borTOwihg.
Unlike some other companies which have

reported disappointing results, however,
Dunlop's problems are .concentrated in one
or two areas, notably Germany and France
and to a lesser extent India and Nigeria,
-and are predominantly in the tyre business.

legal vonaThe swing into loss In France is especially
worrying, but the United Kingdom is reason-

-V buoyant as’ are the United States and
^ i-.' ^-nv Malaysia. Even so, at 98p, selling at between

i. .
' and seven-rimes prospectire'earnings, the

i * k oRt.ni shares are beginning to have a credibility

air Colin Chapman, chairman of Group Lotus.

Without^iIs,
h
L6tt^s qffotfs tomove more

into the1 Volume production it now recog-
nizes is the only route for a small manu-
facturer would always rim up against finan-

•
w

.
ty xiaTCf « wL^uiuuiij . _ ^ .

.
^

i.

-
- j-j p-;ce problem again,- though- an S3 per cent pros- rial constraints. H anks mainly to an extra-

. * u a-upective yield will help stem the tide. . .
ordinary credit, the group turned in a small

v . i ••• •

ir ickers

- 4>rofit last year -but it will still take years
to rebuild reserves depleted by earlier
losses.

'

With Lotus stepping up production from
last year’s 575 cars to around a 1,000 this

- year, working capital, requirements will rise
sharply. Short-term borrowings are currently

. w. .... around £l*m, equivalent to 75 per cent of
!

s
-!v-

r
--;-y-A.£2m increase in Vickers interim pre-tax shareholders’, funds and the group is con-

:t
['’profits, .-to £16L6m was also seen as rinually having to look over its shoulder, at

Compensation
TUj^i^robIems

,
,• ;iu LitLum .rraa anu accu ad

,
• Vl^disappointi'ng. Moreover, it raises doubts

- -labour.the group’s ability to plug rhe profits
' ‘iH»gap " left by narionalizarion of the British

" ' -
f.. .-.-dir?Aircraft Corporation fin which Vickers had

'sa half share) and its shipbuilding interests.

interest rates.

Lotus’s still precarious position, however,
is reflected as much in the stiffish terms of
Amex’s £Zm five-year loan as in the fact that
a rights issue was out of the question.
Together with interest at 3 per cent overJu5tunder£8mof.themterimprofztrep-

'

rK

u

-f

;

AND ifesents the last slice of Vickers- share of • Libor. Amex is insisting that the money ish ' r«.„f;t.s , tsar vhiia ri.i«tin,Tii;n<T used immediately to repay short-term bor-
rowings from its bankers and that any
capital project is agreed with it. Luckily,
capital spending on its new models is now
over the hump and this year will be around

-r. .'^iu!thougfa the group thinks it may be able to £200,000. Lotus has tightened up its finan-
.- - :5!*^5?V*take some sort of view on likely compen- rial controls considerably since die trouble

. 'V:"Trsr^sation before the end of the year. it got into three years ago but at 35p with

n
Whatever compensation figure emerges— no dividend the shares will need all of

. V-l . - - r .- mates range from £40m to as much as James Bond’s help.

.profits from BAC, while shipbuilding has

\ t
ni.contributed £23m. at the trading leveL

? With negotiations yet to get underway
:

L ,
*-* r^on " compensation terms Vickers may not

' ' "'t
' receive

. state cash for up to two years,
r i-T

' --- -

Question : .What h the Asumic
Energy Audiuniy doing messing
about with- cars, railways, oil

iankers, aircraft, spitcecrait.

Big Ben, and oclier items nun-
nuclear ?

Answer: About £11.5m worth
of business annually.

This facr emerged last week
on publication of lire authority^
annual report. Non-nuclear work
represented the lurgesi single
source of income for the AEA
in 1976-77, with reactor service*

(home ami abroad) comiiy
second with £]13m.

DirersiTicarinn at the .-iu;li«ir-

ity’i Harwell laboratory over the
past decade has been one
element contributing to this
trend. This was the deliberate
policy of Dr Walter Marshs

M

(deputy chairman, AEA, and
recently deposed chirf
srienti*.r,

_
Denarrmem of

Energj-) lwien he was director
at Harwell
Thus a pro cos-; which began

with -the need to fmd ivorl: fr.r

dervr.buc imemployed nuclear
soeniLits and engineers has
now worked its way through to
a fair number of successes in
different areas of noii-ruiclcnr
industry.
One of the most sign il'.cant

projects is in the field '-f new
materials. In conjunction with
the private neemr of the steel

industry, Harwell has developed
new stainless-steel alloys which
are known es Fecralloy stocIs.

The jitduKtOTi of aluminium
gives a tough skin and extreme
resistance to carrasinn at

temperatures above 1.000'C.

There is more to the Atomic Energy
Authority than nuclear power

Thuv con thei-et'ortf !>e plated
with platinum and users in

catalysts to control exhaust
emisMuns in cars.

A world master patent m: ike
u-jc of Fecralioy steels v. cata-

lyst supports li held by the
AEA. Thus, uTcidoutaJly. is s
direct result of devei men
funding from the Dcpa.tmer.r
of ludiurrs's Chemic.iK and
Minerals Kuquirements fkiord-

A licence under th'r. patent
Las been gr.mtcd to the Johnson
M.iuhey group. In connexion
wnii ‘hu1 nroducrioii of Fecralloy
•icuis, -i separare licence is held
hv Resiswilov, a aew company
set up to organize the manu-
facture of tbo steui- in Britattt

and to wit lliec*. warWviide.
The Harwell Fccralloy.based

catalyst has successfully com-
pleted a 50,000 ciiler. road dura-
bility test un a Ley.’aud Marina,
the AEA reports. Though JoJir.-

siui Maithey the concent has
been examined by leading, car
manufacturers ;n -.jnuus
counlrii.'s.

in Europe. Lcviand and
Volkswagen haic curried nut
extensive evaluation tests. Ford
and llanwal Muinis in the
United. £rates- are also complet-
ing testing programmes.

Latest estimates of ITnlted
States requirement* for Fccral-
ioy-bjsed catalysis suggest that
several million units a year
could be needed in the early
l^SOs. This would mean a sub-
stantial financial return to the
United Kingdom.

Steel far the non -catalyse mar-
ket and for the European car

export market iviii be produced
in Sheffield. Within a few
years, about 2,030 tonnes a year
'might he required for these two
markers

Harwell'* cnmwxioa with Bri-

tish Rail is via :ho laboratory's

Nondestructive Testing Centre,
set up by the Ministry of Tech-
nology voars agn. British

Raii operate-', an
44
ultrasonic

test train” v.hich dejects and
records data on track defects;
an aut-jmstic scanning system
deyelnped by she centre is now
being evaluated aboard the BR
lest car.

The sente unit a! Harwell was
involved ::t determining the

•f fatigue damage in the

rocket norrles;. Originally, it

v. ts developed as a cladding for
nuclear fuel in high-tempera-
ture, gas-cooled reactors.
Another non-nuclear unit is

die National Centre of
Tribology (associated with the
European Space Tribology
Laborarory) which the author-
ity operates at Risley. The
national centre has combined
urgent consultancy work on
lubrication and wear for indus-
try with longer-term research
and development ; the Euro-
pean laboratory has tested the
solarr-arrav mechanisms of the
ill-fried European Orbital Test
Satellite.

At the authority's Culham

Arthur Reed

Skytrain-a

threat to

cheap travel?
As Laker Airways fly the first

walk-on, cheap fare flights

across tbe North Atlantic by a
non-member of the Interna-
tional Air

_

Transport Associa-
tion, the eirUnes of the world
are wondering what the effect

of Skytram will be on the more
traditional forms of air travel.

The reaction of the big air-

lines in lata is already well
known. ’ Worried that Laker
vdH cream off much of their
itfgh-yield traffic with their £59
London-New York single fare,

they have begun marketing
their own “stand-bys” at £64.

But also watching the situa-
tion closely are the travel

organizers, who at present
send hundreds of thousands of
passengers to the United States
and Canada each year on
advance booking charter (ABC)
flights, and the airlines in
Britain and an the Continent
who service the package holi-

day trade to the beaches of the
Mediterranean.
Tbe “ profile ” of package

holiday-makers is that they

change iheir allegiance in
large numbers end tile package
tour sector hopes for a good
summer in 1978, despite the
new factors in the airline busi-

ness.
Tins year the sector has

done reasonably well after
the resurgence of confidence
in the economy which emerged
towards the end of die sum-
mer. Early in tbe season pack-
age tour bookings were well
down, but by August most tra-

vel agencies were bard pressed
to find bookings for their
potential clients.

Opinion is split in the
advance booking charter sector
about whether the advent of
Skytrarn and lata airline stand-
bys will seriously affect their
business.

Some members of the
Advance Booking Charter
Operators* Council bare
already expressed the fear that
The North Atlantic charter
market could collapse in the
face of the new fares. Others
believe, as do the package tour

CdffiSK SRJiSJEm this country to a tentative—
and reasonably cheap—tour to
the Costa Brava. After several
visits there they become more
adventurous and fly farther
afield, probably to Greece or
North Africa.

Will this section of the nrar-

are so different that there will
be no serious effect.

Those who are worried
believe that the Civil Aviation
Authority ought, to withdraw
the regulation that makes it

necessary for amending pas-

ket ntnTk tt^t^ by Sky- ^ book

train and the lata airlines' a
,

t
, ?

e
fi
St

-ffi
<*ays

stand-by fares to try the ^vance of travel. This would— - - - - - - - *- - then make ABCs fully com-

laxa airlines'

to try the
United States? Opinion in the
travel trade is mixed, but
remains generally optimistic
that there will be no great
shift.

Laker’s enterprising service
will, the feeding is, appeal lar-

gely to the young and foot-
loose who are not particularly'

worried if they do not have a
bed booked for the night when
they arrive in New York. Pack-
age tourists are usually conser-
vative family groups, often
with young children, who want
to be led by the hand by the
airlines and the tour com-
panies when they enter the
alien world of international
travel.

Such people are unlikely to

petitive with Skycraan and
stand-bys—espetiaiHy as ABC
faces can be even cheaper than
the latest rates of Lacker and
the lata carriers.

The opposite view Is led by
Mr Res Pycroft, managing
director of Jetsave, the biggest
British company funnelling
passengers into the ABC busi-
ness and using airlines such as
British Caledonian and CP Air.

His altitude is that ABC pas-
sengers are mainly middle-aged
and cl tat 90 per cent of them
are visiting friends and rel-

atives in North America.
The relatives on the other

side of the Atlantic normally
meet rhe travellers at the air-

r
\s.

Business Diary: Francis and Tarmac • Pensions guru

" ’ 11The" departure of Bill Francis,
'

. . ^vice-chairman and assistant
“

.
"chief executive of Tarmac: sur-

;. prised the civil engineering

l /^ industry last night.

’

i.il . r, .
Francis had made a big name

. • »in ' overseas-'- construction in

J . ; y
:
:,tL;‘fi.Tecent yearsr both in furthering

Tarmac’s own expansion abroad,

. I
i'/J^and as cbairman of the Over-

. . |: V.
;,seas Projects Group, a foruin

‘-.i.
1

1*:] v for the indnstry and for gov*
' '* :

r ernment.'.and as vice-chmrman
p; :.of the^ Construction Exports

•^.n- Advisbry' Board. .

His beginnings were modest.
" ,T

.A dydesider, Francis lefr

_ school;,at; IS and read cml
..sngiiwering in his spare time.

He joined Tarmac in 19S3 as an
:!- gi^u*1 assistant to the chief engireer

,
rU and took. over.rthe construction

4 : nitride of the company 10 years

C
-?»ru*- ,’ater when Robin Martin be-

..^A^^ame chief executive.
• "

Francis, .Who .became a direc-

or JO 1965, - likes
.

sailing, shoot-

1 j ;
U'

“

-••-'..j;

'C'

J

•
‘ v .L« :: v Hi Francis.

ing and fishing, but said
recently: “Frankly, I am just
as happy working."

His responsibilities for Tar-

mac’s overseas operations are
likely.to be over by Alan
Osborne, managing director of
the construction division. He
is another long-time Tarmac
man. having joined the company
28 years, ago from Birmingham
•University.

There have been more titan

a few books out on pensions

this year but few have been as

eagerly awaited as Harry Lucas’

Pensions and
m

Industrial

Relations : A Practical Guide%
which was published yesterday.

Not only is the book a

genuine first ; it really is the

first book on pensions as sea*

from a trade union negotiators

point of view. It >s written

by one of the few top-notch

experts the trade, unions at the

moment can field on the

pensions front.

Harry Lucas who is the pen-

sions adviser to the General &
Municipal Workers’ Union is

looked upon ?s one of the gurus

on .pensions in the trade union

world not only by fellow

. opiomsts but also by die other

experts, the penrfooers advisers,

consultants and insurance

companies. „ .

,

It is admitted o nail sides tnat

pensions can be partisan

—

—^articitiariy on the delicate

issue of whether or not only

recognized trade unionists

should represent all _meanbera

of -a firm on tiie board of

trustees of a pension fund—but

Harry Lucas is noted as the

man who can be and is objective

and tateilectuaHy stinratenns

i«b the bargain.

He has had ample backing

for Ms project front David

Basnett. general secretary of
the GMWCJ who is in the fore-
front of trade union leaders
preaching the gospel of pen-
sions which are after all,

deferred pay.
Support for the book has also

come from . leading national
employees such as PHkmion,
GKN and British LeyJand which
have willingly cooperated m the
case studies
+Ptib3ished bv Pereamon Press
at £8.50 and £3.75.

The Cooperative Bank was
yesterday preening iiself on the
anmrnnfAnwiif that it is to begin
Sunday opening the weekend
after next.

Wlvat is more, (he Co-op is

taking thas voyage to the wilder
shores, of banking, as wc British

know it, not safely near its

Manchester headquarters but
up among tbe fierce Sabbatar-

ians of Glasgow.
“It i* another exempkj of

tbe bank’s polics' of caring for

and sharing with our custo-

mers ”, a spokesman wos_ moved
to say yesterday- That, if Busi-

ness Diary may say so, is put-

ting It a bit strong.

What is happening is that the

branch—yes, just one—happens
to be in Scotland's first hyper-

market, o new 'Co-op develop-

ment in Morrison Street, Glas-

gow. The store is open on a

Sunday—and the bank with it-

—

but both are dosed on Monday.

There ore no plans to extend

Sunday opening to *3*® other

700 “Handybanks” as they are

called in big Co-ops in either

Scotland, England or Woles,

whatever easterners may feei

about at.

Sir Henry Maoce—former

chairman of Lloyd’s, ex-pres*-

dent of tbe Insurance Institute

of London, director of brokers
Willis, Faber & Dumas, chair-

man of Lloyd’s Life and one of
the insurance elite who hold
the Lloyd’s gold medal for out-
standing service—was installed

os president of the Chartered
Insurance Institute yesterday.
Harry Mance has already

made a big contribution to the
insurance industry and now
undertakes another appoint-
mem during what would other-

wise have been his retirement.

Succeeding against tbe odds
is his forte. Sir Henry took
Lloyd’s, the archetypal short-
term insurance market, into the
long-term business of life assur-
ance. He is even an admiral
of tile Texas Navy.

John Arkell, chairman of
the Air Transport: and Travel
Industry Training Board, Is

warning aviation employers
that one of the board’s pet
training wheezes is going into

a nosedive because of lack of
support.

it is the Adult Engineers’
Training Scheme, which began
in January last year and under
which 146 people so far, all

civilian or ex-service and un-

employed, have been given a
crack at getting a Civil Avia-

tion Authority licence.

AETS, Aricell says, is both

“one of the major training

schemes’ we have set up” and
one whose success has "ex-

ceeded our expectations and
fidly justified the money spent
on it”.

But there’s the rob. The rest

of training has been borne by
The state’s Training Services

Agency, but only on condition

that me aviation industry

would start sending people

along. So far, however, not one

has been sent by an employer.

Government money and
patience is now running our,

and Arkeli's ITS is now in a
spot since, as he himself says,
“the supply of engineers com-
ing out of the armed services
is drying up, and the industry
will then need to find and train

people from among its own
ranks ”.

Arkdl’s educational mech-
anics ore now overhauling the
courses to sec if thev’re too
long or too detailed for what
employers want : something
perhaps that should have been
done before cake-off.

Small investors who have
watched honk deposit rates

tumbling down to their present

meagre 3 per cent may be
attracted by the decision of

Chemical Bank, one of the
American majors, to offer 6 per

cent.
To add to die attraction.

Chemical is now working to a

formula which means that its

seven-day deposit rate will be
pegged at 1 point below its base

rate, whereas the clearer* have

steadily widened the margin be-

tween the two to the depositor’s

detriment.

But just how good is Chemi-
cal Bank’s deal r Certainly not

nvice as good. Being essentially

a wholesale bonk in Britain,

Chemical is not interested in

sums of less than £25.000. But
ar char kind of level the would-

be depositor can do almost as

well by walking into the near-

est branch of a dearing bank.

On sums of more than

£10,000 the clearer* are pre-

pared to offer money market-

linked rates. Barclays, for in-

stance, is at present offering

5 13/16 per cent for sums of
£25,000 and over -and 5 9/16 pec

cent for suans over £10,000.

evlfHi

median! -m Gieui Clock
. la borawry,

( Biy ; ar Westminster. A electrotechnologv
serious :*2 r. i:: thy hour-striking applying the"
mschwvn; v.as detected, and
new components were made,
iiLsnected and installed.

Otii-jr clients of the unit have
inducted Rni-s-Rnyce (rodio-
pranhiv leer,nit}u*s for aero-
engine testing and inspection)

;

British Gas :pipeli.i5 inspec-
v’an > : ami she Central Electri-
city Generating Board (ultra-
sonic iinlograohv for turbine
forging Inspection).

Harwell's Cerjmics Centra
has als-.i continued to work
clcscly with industr. on special
materijls and processes. Refel
silicon carbide, a high-quality
ceramic with exceptional pro-
perties at high temperatures,
has found uses in a wide range
of engineering applications
(such as mechanical seals, gas-

turbine components and

group is

laboratory's

expertise in electrostatics, ion
physics and high electric and
magnetic fields. Lightning
strikes on aircraft are being
investigated for the Ministry
of Defence ; electrostatic

ignition hazards on large oit

tankers for BP.
During the year. the

authority's non-nuclear income
came from industry i.£3.4m».
the Department Df Industry’s
Requirements Boards (£4.Sm),
and other government depart-
ments t£3.3mi. Deducting
costs, a surplus of 1436,000
remained.
For the Department of

Energy, Harwell has become an
important source of technical
support in the field of energy
research and development
generally. The Energy Techno-

logy Support Unit : TTSL- » at
Hunveil ]»-.<; done much work
On assessing alternative energy
sources and on consen-ation.
.id is now becoming more
closely involved with industry.

.Another Hanveli group, ilia

Marine Technology Support
Unit (Matsu), similarly .sup-

ports the R and D prog:-air.mM
of both the Department of

Energy end the Department of

Industry.

For the Health and Safely
Executive, ilio AEA's Safely and
Rcliabi’ity Directorate h. s

assessed the potential h.tzauls
of existing ami proposed oil

installations on Convey Island-
And, for the Offshore Energy

Technology Board, the authu-
riv’s work has beer, extended
to include undenvaiui* engineer-
ing^ materials, inspection nnd
Rionitnrim>. oilfield e.vnjorari jn
and operation, seabed sun-ev
and search, and :nstrunionta-
rion.

Among ,i wide range «-f other
non-nuclear proicn-4 advanced
laser methods are hei-ii d. v.J..

ped to analyse more fe!‘y
has previnus’y been nns<}u c
the Paws and prete-; -es in In-
tern -combu: tin ii en sines, end
so lead ro imnroved e:*-.

derigns : and other te>er i«h-
nieues have been .> ,'nli-H it,

production processes in protects
for tbe printing, nlestic ‘ and
paper converting, food process-

Kenneth Owen
Technology

Corresoondent

Laker's Skytrain : will it break into the holiday package market?

port of arrival and so it is

essential chat there should be
definite bookings on flights.

Skytrain or stand-by concepts,
where intending passengers
have to turn up at airports and
may have to wait for hours for
the chance of a ticket and
then, perhaps, not obtain one,
would not suit this market at-
oll, Mr Pycroft believes.

Jetsave expects to carry

200,000 North Arlanric pas-

sengers on ABC flights this

year to produce a turnover of

£18m. “ ABCs are alive and
well, and I am confident that
they will remain so ”, Mr Py-
croft said.

Like the ripples from a
stone thrown into a pond, the

effects of Mr Freddie Laker's
Skytrain service will rock the
whole of the airline scene,
both in Britain and abroad.
Encouragingly, the only people
who are certain to gain frant
the upheaval are the public

—

those, that is, who have in the >

past wanted to travel by air,

'

but who have found it too ex-
‘

pensive to do so.

Bowring
Profit announcement for the

Half Year ended 30th June, 1977
The unaudited Consolidated Group Profit after convertible loan
stock interest for the six months to 30th June, 1977 is £1 4,951,000
as against £1 1,536,000 for the six months to 30th June, 1 976.

12 months
ended

31.12.76

F000

Turnover

6 months ended

Consolidated Group Profit

Taxation

Profit after taxation
Minority

Preference dividend

Extraordinary items

Available for Ordinary
Shareholders

30.6.77

FOOO
548,782

30.6.76

frooo

436,752

14,951
7,785

11,536

5,896

7,166
204

5,640

252

6.962
5

5,388
5

6,957 5,383

6,957 5,383

945,030

25,847

13,120

12,727
526

12,201

11

All sectors of the Group, other than shipping and property, have contri-

buted to the 30% increase In profit before tax for the six months ended
30th June, 1977.

Insurance broking has once again achieved excellent results, as have the
insurance underwriting companies. Bowmaker, the credit finance and
engineering subsidiary, shows increased profits despite the low level of activity

in the construction industry which has resulted in a reduced contribution

from engineering. Merchant banking has had a good first half. Trading
operations increased their profits but the outlook for the full year is uncertain.

Shipping is currently unprofitable owing to the world-wide recession in

freight rates. The property sector continues to show a deficitdue to the burden
of interest charges in the absence of sales'in the period.

The Directors expect that 1977 will be another record year but the
increase in profit for the year as a whole is unlikely to be at the same rate as
in the first six months.

The Directors have resolved to pay an interim dividend of 09075p per

share for the year ending 31st December, 1977 which together with imputed
tax credit amounts to 1375p per share (1976 125p per share). In addition,

arising from the reduction of 1 per cent in the basic rate of income tax since

the declaration of the final dividend for 1976, the Directors have resolved

to pay a further dividend for the year ended 31st December, 1976 of
0.02809p per share which together with imputed tax credit amounts to

0.04256p per share. This gives a total payment of 0.93559p per share payable
on 21st November, 1977 to Ordinary Shareholders on the Register on
21st October, 1977. These dividends will absorb £961,000 and £29,000
respectively.

l?

Awarded to

C.T. Bcwring
(Instance)
HeMmsaud.

C. T. Bowring& Co. Ltd
Hie Bowring Building,Tower Place,London EC3P 3BE
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Reduction
in InterestRate

Access is toreducethe interestrate to

borrowers from2% tolJ% per month with effect

from October1,1977. From that dateihenew rate

willbe applied to all interestbearing balances

time.This means that themaximum true annual
•interestrate on cash advances. is reduced ffom
26-82% to.2314%, but inpractice the flexibility

of choice availablewhen the card is usedfor
purchases means thatm most cases cardholders

pay an appreciablylowerrate.

Clause 5 oftheACCESS Conditions ofUse
will be amendedfrom that date to:—

‘Interest willbe charged at the rate of

1-L% per month, on a daily basis, equivalent to a
maximumannual rate of23*14% on the balance
outstandingonALL cash advancesfromthe
date the advance is takenuntil fullrepayment
is credited tothe cardholder’sACCESSaccount

In the case of purchases, interest will notbe
charged oh amounts repaid which are credited to

the cardholder’sACCESS accountwithin 25 days
ofthe date ofthe statement on which the items
first appearAny amount outstanding at the end

date and will continue to be charged on the daily
balance outstanding until fullrepaymentismade!

A service (rfUoy&,MidJand,TSrationd^fe & GJyrfe
and Clydesdale Banks. TheKoval Bank ofScotland. Northern and UlsterBanks

.,v —
wifi

M-mSt
3§jlp

Poor company news prompts

TUWUnr<*

Stores lose ground sharply in
late trading as already tower
prices were marked down
fruiter in an attempt t» stimu-

late some interest In addition

dealers reported that some
sfeaiMe Hues of stock, came on
offer after further consideration

of another hatch of disappoint
ktg company profits which had
depressed equities for most of
the session.

Xbe effect on the FT Index
was quite dramatic. By 3 pm it

was 6.6 down but iookaag
quietly firm at drat level. Bat
between then and the dose it

dipped soother 73 leaving it

mth a net loss on the day of
14-5 at 505.5- It now stands 26.4
lower on the week and has shed
43.7 since its aS-time peak.
AS this was in sharp contrast

to the g2t market whddi con-
tinued to attract strong support,
such of it from abroad and
nrahdy centred at the long end.
With yields the attraction
longer maturities rose by as
much as £2 at one Mage and
in spite of a late fall st£9
managed to dose a pome and a
half to the good.
Medium dates ended with

gains of around a point bat
rises at the comparatively

Reports of a hid by Superior
Oif for Austral, a member of
the Indonesian oil and gas
consortium, sparked life into
Ultramar which rose 12p to
254p after touching 261p. While
there is no question of a hid
for Ultramar, dealers were say-
ing that the Superior terms put
a value on the group’s stake in
the consortium of up to 240p.

neglected short-end were
limited to a quarter. There was
considerable speculation over
the amount of foreign money
which has come into the market
in rise past two days but some
dealers were saying that United.
States orders totalled £25m on
Wednesday and that a farther
£75m worth of business was
being considered.
The two results which

more than anything cast a
shadow across equities were
those from Dunlop aid Vickers.
For (be former profits cook
firmed most people’s worst ex-
pectations and the shares dip-
ped Sp to 98p. Even though
Vickers profits were ahead of
the previous year tbey did not
live up to hopes 'and were
accompanied by a warning for
the future. The combination of
these factors lowered the shares
21p to 204p.
With most of the decline

coming late in the day other
leading industrials also ended
wefl down, among the worst
being Beecbam op to 630p,
Glaxo 8p to 620p, ICI 7p to 417p
and Unilever 6p to 556p. With

general 'trade at & minimum,
espeaidiy earfter is the session*,

takeover stocks were again.

- prommmt.
After the bid denial lorry

maker. ERF Sumped 27p to

128p with fieUow manufacturer
Fodens registering a sympa-
thetic drop erf 12p to 55p. Ego
returned from suspension at

142p, So up on the suspension

pricey but bidder MK Electee

sUpped 16p to 186p.

Redfeam Glass reacted 40p
to 260p after rejecting the
Rockware counter and Crane
Frnehauf soared 7p to 63p, a
couple: of points ahead of the
renewed minority terms from
the 'American Fruebauf Cor-
poration. The original deal was
referred to the Monopolies
Commission lace last year but,

to the surprise of some, subse-
quently cleared. The American
company has always maintained
its intention to come with fresh
terms if allowed to.

Other speculative stocks in-

cluded Jonas Woodhead, the
vehicle component maker,
which rose 2p. to 202p, after
205p, on a mention here,
Carlton ' Industries which
jumped 12p to 14&>, hover-
gordou sopporcad to five extent
of 5p to 85p and Hay’s Wharf
which dosed 3p to the good at

I59p. Issues to lose ground

after recent speculative rises

. were Martin-News. 4p to 232p,

Ladbroke 5p to _171p .
and

Turner ' Manufacturing 2p . .to

USp. For the lost named the

spar has been the hope. that.

Sana Corporation VmA' come
with terns for the baSaoce'oF

the equity-
'

’

...

' Edinburgh & Dundee ros»2p'

tjj lS6p.'flnafidqE'fHAtir'jliid
deidi^ssas .

.while others to

go atoead in a retreating market
were Pauls & Whites 4p to 105p

end Associated Newspapers 12p
to 15Sp, the TfflWt named on
North Sea potential

In the insurance sector

Interim figures from Prudential
lifted tjbe dhranes 4p to I58p but.

a gjJnomy outBook hat C. T. Bow-
ring winch slipped lOpt to 37

whh Matthews Wrightsou
8p t» 230p in sympathy.

.

Banking shares also, went
' progressively weaker with all

the clearers losing . Bp and
Barclays ending sic 30flp, Mid'
laha.320p. National Westminster
260p and Idoyds 250p. The
waning on future profits

lowered Antony Gibbs another
lp to 45p.

There were same" hefty losses

in the stares sector wkh British

Home Korea off 13p to 220p,
Gas **A” 8p lower at. 313p,
and Mothercare o£f 6p to 180p.

Brokers vepont a good deal of
interest ~-mr- Semf Holdings
ahead of. figures doe- soon but

'

tins- issue could not escape the
general Bead and- dreed with

. a faH of,2pto59p.
In tbe-cnl' sector both BP 14P

to 9l6p and Shell 12p ,to',S98i>

were d&firessedvby WaH ‘ Street

Equity turnover on
a -was, ;£S3.17ni- a . . .

"gains).:Active stpefesyester

,
Turner 'Mmtufacfuring sloped

- 2p to ll5p yesterdug after bu&
ing .bp small investors had

' pushed the shares aheadngf the

market: for a week The gob*
party's pear ends this maneh and
profits of £3LGm compared with
.£?-2m ;

last . time look- like a
.

TTtminnim in -spite -M trouble
with payments' from Turkeg^its
biggest overseas market,

-
The

35 per cent, strike held -by-the.
Dana '. Corporation: aids thei

spices of takeover possibilities.

l .^y7TWifcl-‘

i ^ i
rHf

' V 1 ,
;iV ,^3

agtabffily

according to Exdmnge Tde-'
graph, wane

;
UhsamaA; Tube-

Investments new, GEC,' Shell,

GKN, Delta Metal, ICI* BOC
new;’ WsoDtirs, Thos -TilUa*;
BAX Df4 Grand Metropolitan,
Babcock Sc WflOoo^ RT^ Carl-

too Ind, CT Bowring,- Hay's
Wharf, Fodens, Dawson Inti

Jonas Woodhead and ERF-

Latest results
Company Sales
lot oar Pin £ta

Armstrong E (F) 67.42(43.42)
Berger, Jenson (I) 94^5(84.57)
Beratt Tin (I) 5.39(3.63)
C. T. Bowring (I) 548.78(436.75)
BJPC (1) 72.59 (b6-35)
Bwall (FMS) (I)a —(—

)

Bury & Masco (I) 735(5.4)
Brown Roved (l)d 33^8(47.13)
Cbsons (FMS) <I)a—(—

3

Crosby House (F) -9.64(5.48)
Delta Metal. (I) 252.5(195.7)
Dowdg & M018 (F) . 9.49 (7-54)
Dunlop (X) —(—

)

Elec & Gen In (I) —(—

)

Ferry Hdcemg (P) 4.63(3.85)
Gen Investors (I) —(—

)

Gddgs &sL -Frsr (I) 3A(2.7)
GT Japan Xnv-(F) — (—

)

Hards & Sbldn (I) 18.11(15^21)

J. Hwttt (Ftn) (X) 1.1 (0J8)
Jenfiqne (F) 8.7 (8.4)

H. Mackay (I) 3.9(3.1)
Mnar River (F) 2.0(1. 0)
Newey Group (I) 7A(6A>
Nigerian Elec (I) -4—)
H. Perry (I) 35.2(27.8)
Wm. Pickles (X) 11.7(10.1}
Pradentlal (I) —<—

)

Rnsomes, Sims a) 14.5(12.1)
Rowan * Bden (I) 3.S(3.7)
JC Sml & Tdms (I) 1.7(1.5)
Spear & Jacksa (I) 21.1(16.7)
Sungei Krian (I) —(—

)

Henry Sykes (I) 9.5(6.9)
Tiiplevest (I) —(—

)

Tickers (I) 231.1(202.8)
Westwood Dws (1) 11(0.85)
W. Wirittngtau (I) 5.3(5^)
Wffldnsoh War (1) 7.7 (6.0)

Profits
£m

6.26(4-28)
2^5(2.67)
2.9 (1.01V
14.9(11.5)
0J96(0.91>
0.27(0.17)
013(0.44 )

2.92(3.03)
0.63(0^6)

.

c0-25(037)
13:4(10.1)
1.42(1.09}
31.6(303)
0.16(033)
0.78(0.53)
037(0.42)
0.42(031]
032(0.10)
136(134)
0.06(0.09) .

035(038)
0.19(0.17)
0.65e(033e)
0.04c (0.17c)—(—)
1.4(0.82) -

031(0.46)
18.1(13.0)
l.O(l.O)
0.20(0.21)

0.01c (0.02)
1.0(0.37)
0.42(03) • i
1.1(0.73) . .

037(0.77)
163(14.5) . -,

0.07(0,04) ,

O.12c(0.03c)=
0.16(031)'

’

Earnings
pee share

63(4.99)—

)

—(—

)

—r— )

-

—(03)

-I-]
237(3.44)

. —(—) -

c35(47)
4.4(23)
2.19(1.7)—<—

)

(—

)

93(6.73)..,
.. .

107(^02)
.
— —

)

-
- 1.4(23)
. 1.16(1.15)

- -ri-) .

.

—(~)
IS.4(8.6) : -

- 035(0.87)
•

: -4-) -

Div
pence

1.3(1.16)—(—)

033(0.61)
13(13)
—i—)
i.24(134)
0.764—)
0.75(0A)
533(5.35)

- 1.82(132}
0.58(031)
2.65(135)

135(137)
13(1:4)

03(0.5>-
1.41(136)'

034(030)
,1:40(1.40)

- 1.73(135);

- irfe—

>

Pay Year** -

dare total—- - 2.02(1.82)
. —(— ) .— 3.75(4)

21/11 .
•—(2.63)

S/1 .' —(3.18V
••

— —<L25b)
7/11 --(433) ,
16/12 —11.2) :

17/U —(2.0)— - 933(935)
3/1- .-^(4.49) ,

18/11- 1,07(036)
3/1 :

- ~(43).
;~

•; -)1

.14/11,-3.8(23)
31/10

.

—(3.4). .

•

:S»0 VoSlot...
.10/11 —(Z36)

-..—(032)
6/12, 039(033)
18/11 —(3.2)
24/11 1.73(135)rti :

1 - mxw*—(—) . -'5.082(—> 28/11' —(—

1

134(8.6) - > . 2v47(l-3n . 8/12- —(43),
- 035(0.87) • 039(036)- _• 31/12 . —t«-S)—(—). -. — 2.45(23) . .

17/11“—(5.9)

. 8.9(93) 23(2.3) ‘..-.^17.6) •

. 233(2.43) / • •
! 0.55(0.50)- • 2S/U' '‘rHl-D

’
" —{—) . . . —a.OV - : .

— 2.0)
. -83(3.0)- •-.

.
.:- 33(i:58), . . .6/1 ;

- -^(7.3) ,
- .— f—

-..
.—K—)•' . .-V

*'*i
-

6.0(4.7) .
;• - 035(0.50) , •

—(—} . 2.31(2.02) 'r >-{3.9>. .

17.8(14:7)' . 335(3.5). .
. - 3/1 • —(8.7) L

2:98(1^61) . / .

: — <2.0) - .

-. • ,..6/l'
:

; .-H7.3) .—{—

r

-.' • : -r*-.
' .

’-’I
‘ (* )

'

- - 3/1 —(8-7) L ,

W. Wtdttngbm (I) 53(53) O.12ct0.a3c> — V .
'. -4-4 'i‘ .

’

WHkmseh War (I) 7.7 (6.0)
’ 0.16(031 ) ; ; - ;236(4.01) :

, .1-60(1:60), 2/il:>.
:
—(43) .

•
••

;
Dividends in .this taWe are Shown net of tax on. pence per share.. Elsewhere in 'Business News diVidritdS

are shown an a gross basis. To establish' gross multiply the net dftrikfend by -1315. Profits are shefPtt

pre-tax and earnings are net. a For 7 months. Adjusted for scrip. c;Loss, d Comparative ftgores ace for

9 months.
'

j ;

,

' :
>-• "•

. . -, • .1
*

Brown Boven
doing w^[ and :

;

more to come v
1 Zn the first half of this yeti:
Brown Boveri Kent; the. bold
ing company of. toe- Gcor^-
Kent industrial; instrument anf
process coatnol group, made
pretax profit of EZBzmjrisoai
pored with £3-03m for the nin^
months to Deceunber 31]^
Turnover reached - £33.88^:
against £47.13m for; nm;
tminhs

m ~‘
::

Mr J. G. Vaughan, cfaainuau .

reports titat -the she months'
profits coHfirpl his staeaned:
at - the' annual meeting tha

..there would be a real 1 iinprovt'

ment in 1977:: ’:J-
;

•
. ; , V '.

'

j.
Although taking

-View -of longer term pro^pectr^
:the hoard., is .confidtot>lherj
will be a further improvesieB
in .profits ln

T
.tbe -second, tof:

ye&r. An interim .dividend,^
l.ISp gras's 'is bein&'poicf

Jan:

•

the board expects- to pay;.?
final of : L51p, making a ton-
:of .

• 2;66p—the . / .: maximal.

I

K4WI^I
Hht

The TimesAwards forthe best advertisement ofa company’s

results have aroused considerable interestsince theirintroduction in

1974andthe competitionisnowin its fourthyear.

The categories inwhichawardswihhemade arelistedalonj^ide.

The conditions ofenhyremain unchanged. -

The Awards

The awards will follow the 1976 pattern,namely

a) The Grand Prix,to beheld for one year,awarded
to the entrantwhose advertisement is,m the opinion of

thejudges,the best submitted,irrespective of category.

The Grand Prix consists ofa silver trophy,specialIy

designed fprThe Times by Gordon Hodgson.

b) First,second and third prizes for category winners.

Awards will be made both to the winning advertiser -

and agent

The Pianel ofJudges

The Awards will be made by an independent panel
ofjudges,selected for their understanding ofthis
specialised form ofcommunication.

They willjudge entries in accordance with the

following criteria.An advertisemertt ofa company's
results,whetherthe Chairmans statementis or is not
includedin foil orinabridged form,should;

a)Attractdieeye,by virtue of its design .

b)Be easytoread,bythe use ofskilful typography.

c) Containsuchinformation as prospective.investors or
professionaladvisers are likelyto require,including details ofthe

business carriedonbythe company,

d)lncln(!e}atfhe option ofthe advertiser,such illusfrations,

graphs,cn:diagrams asmaybenecessary tq supplement (c) above.

e)Leavefhereaderwithdie impressionthatthe company
amcemedwofoldbeagoodonetodobu^iesswith,toworkfor,

eftoinvestin.

Koterlnfhe case offile t^^miesliQtetifflSesd
Hguresjonly criteria fa) to (d) willapply. ;

RTTTJri jTkI

iTilrk'fijf Jiiii

( 1 1if 5 »>} * %'Vi«(W « fJVi’/JJi* 1

Y- * * l** i i •M '.yp >2liHiiXihlii i):T

or equivalent.
~

Z Interim Resultsbr

Colour orBlack and White (AH ’sizes). • •

.^
The Judges wffl have the option ofmaking,at their absolute v-^i

discretion, special awards For the following:
. .;

*The best advertisement by an overseas company. •
•

•

.

.

' ^The best advertisement smaller.toan 20cms. x4 cols. J

*The advertisementwhich makes the most significant " .
- •

Grand ftix or CategbayWinriersj .
-

-
T

I »
-i « f ; 'in € t i

fI [tji J i # )* /

mssmi
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on
a cautious foreeast
By Soiiaid Ptriknr V
k K^SL’.^P>W«i £ra

.

huiF, -C, -Ts -Bonhagt' .the' inter*
national insurance, beuSung and
rrading <roup. «ffipjp«l-/jfr
I20p Mer&y^ttie board tv*.
ca« thatme inoroa&e Lb accasrii-
half .profits ’would: wt nuteh

.
*^s it -i«.- thr .30 pier cent

HRS£SSH* to
,-*4?5ia '“HW-Hpaxa owed mow •

J?
*?j performance of

'

^rofciig -side.*,

of sterling
more n»an made good

bv the ernn«»B “ tl>T“

Borg-Warner foresees greater

gains in second half performance

dm

hich

des -££««*
qj^ess

1

,

cw**i55l

“dentiai

underivr^- ^ a - u!l*.u*“ *““*5 made good
«“Wun35ta]

!! 4 &&/B5*- str«#th in the
overseas un^ Mommgrehis«nuicc business. :

has
--....

Profit JSj ^ continues to bp
Sow2?*®v5 unprofitable owing to the world!noWed » -*.* wide .naww fe-freidit rates.

1900,000 fast year » still in t!le
red owing ro tfce burden of
interest charges in the absence
of any safes
F2r.-!*fe rest the Boumaher

cremt.timnee and engineerin'*
subsidiary has pushed up profits
despite die Tow level of activity

t" writs
^a showed

7̂ ^
n
, ?0r arX ^

oosi-ngg ^3 thtj

a.*s »sS
w76'-%^

surplul
>m long^
and

Edgar Bowring, chairman.

hi construction rfr-is has de-
pressed the engineering side.
The Singer & Fricdlandcr

merchant banking subsidiary,
J°A hub had an improved first
call. The inrerim dividend has
wen increased by the maximuan
to a total of l.42p a share gross.

Borg-U arpei' Cwjwraxion. the
American group dealing in
chemicals, plastics, building
products and transport equlp-

[

ment, expects second-half results
to show larger gains over the
year earlier period than riie 16
per cent earnings increase on 7
per cent sales growth in the
first half this year, according to

! Mr William valiant, (be irea-

!
surer.

{- A strong
.
perFurhUuice has

been recorded by the transpor-
tation group and its York atr
conditioning division, especially
in large equipment for United
States and Middle East markets.

1 _
Bnrg-Wamer has made signi-

ficant gairtb is energy-reIntetl

i equipment and in its financial

j

services group. Whose gross
I receivables have passed $1,000m
;
(about £S86.2m). but results

conrimie to be unsatisfactory iu

i Europe, especially in chemicals,

j
places and automatic trail*

i missions.

Capita! expenditure this year ,,
e raTe ® 7a per cent fpay-

will be about $7«m to $73m. up aWv annually on October I)

l from 536m in 1976, but $30m an£ o£t
arc

J
d « 9.9J per

• .... cent. The bonds will be
redeemed at par on October I,
1984. Application wifi be nude
for the admission of the bonds

— - — i 1 --.j »rr? »

S&S Cn»sby Hsc
IPlI. .

“Tnuing deHdSljV
account. Xhfc.°H^ nd£*£5« mfladorraS
SfS!*? dfi£*
.

r

i?£?-**,

o Boveri

welland
to come

113

tumround
Tbo-

reports and
HoasCrosby House

. accounts of
the commercial

Whittingham
interim toss

quadruples
ssjat^-iwwaa i jS®*Sl!Sf3»»3S5
be issued at the end of the I

10 10 the sax
month arfi to contain detail-; of r 2 Apnl 30- Profits of
a sobsfaitriaJ claim for damages J 2L “^opmenr and property
which wOi be lodged with Uie > f£r SSfif, -

hom
Thomas- Cook Group, in Janu- •

1 “
- bu ! invest-

IV CUIfle this year Crosby^ought Sie
J

‘ r°m £
i
S8
'S“

irsT half -r whoie share and loan n f j
*° - 104.00C, The interest burden

$ a?5 j iS ffiMsie £»
any of the rJ-

6 resurt the accounts of -Crosby
sm'al instrunuS were deiayed until figures for

apjffifi sajx,--****.^
i i3.03m for Mfttfwiufe rwulis of Crosby
» December Ji k House: for 1976 show a £628,000

reached LSltot 5H5r5S?d«i1?0 a pre-tax Joss of
£47.13m forni! £256,00). This is in contrast to

** 1975 -iiriien pre-tax -profits
vaughan, ciiairm,

best ^e^e. oi
lat the sk nJS ^Zf00?-* • -

:

below the original budget ..

1977, Mr Valiant snid.
The chairman, Mr James

Bere said changes being made
iu the automotive industry to
meet consumer preference,
safety requirements, environ-
ment and energy legislation pre-
sent new opportunities for Borg-
Wamer and other suppliers to
the industry.—Renter

.

US note auction

y Serviette Puhikes (Bunco
Obras) has. been priced ft 99i
per cent; she Dresgner Bank,
manager, says. As expected,
the 7-year issue carries s 7 per
cent coupon to yield 7( per
cent, the bonk said.

Piasmoufs sales rise

Phsmon Dietetici Alimentari
Spa, the leading Italian manu-
facturer of dubtren’s foods, has
shown a net profit of 2,000m
lire. (£22m) m the iSmonth
fiscal year to the end of March
this year. The board has de-

rided to ladnde this profit in
rhe next balance sheet. Mas-
man, winch is SO per cent con*
trolled by the United States
Hems Group, reported its sales
rov* by 18 per cent to 97,000m
lire in cbe fiscal year.

Cities Service
Cities Sendee Company says

It expects its third quarter
earnings to be lower than
earlier anticipated because of a
combination of strikes, lower
copper demand and lower cop*
per prices. Some of the factors
will continue into the fourth

for trading and official quota-', 'tuarter and most are in miner*
don on the Frankfurt Stock \ -<s operations. Cities Service

International

increase in earnings per pri-
mary share for the year ended
July 31. Net earnings after
tax for fiscal 1977 were S13.5m
(about £3m) on sales of £212.1m.
This compares with net earn-
ings a year curlier of 59m.
Mr n. Bud Grossman, chair-

man and president, said operat.
ing strength was exhibited
throughout rbc year by each of
Celcos divisions. “The demand
for Gelcq's services continues to
grow.".

Argentina bond
The Argentine Republic and

on international banking syndi-
cate led by Deutsche Bank AG
have signed the agreements
regarding an issue of DMIOOm
bonds. The bonds bear interest
nr die rate of 7J per cent fpay-

Exchange. This is the first
international issue Argentina
has placed on the capital
market for seven years. In rhe
years from 1967 to 1969
Argentina had floated throe
issues of DM100m each under
The management of Deutsche
Bank.The United States Treasury

.
says it has sold S3,000m (about m* »,

j

11,764m) of two-year notes at I fKHnflS Transport
The operating profit

Afina hil^staien* .
loss .for 1976 was made

nnual meeting i£
despite a-nse^in turnover Irom

kl be a r ?-.l ifn,? £a-6m to .£9.6m. There was a
,7~ ^ 01 Toss a share of 35p compared
4 rakiiie a

with _earniB*s a share of 47p
n-c-r -im nSl! for

,
the

;
correspondmg period

£ affldSTS ?*; total, dividend rises'

*f»“ 14-SP gross to

interim SSL* 5,
rbAy sK‘rted 1976 hadly and

fk Sino rJ? ’.akhough interim figures
• ^vol!rrc

6
,n^

d **howed that turnover rose from
pecis,.

P

3^ £2.47m. to £3.l9m- pre-tax

'iftii
maklfl

mfl̂

profi^s of -113-000 save way to
,p~~a1e maanra« -re-tax loss of- £14,000! ..

But the photographic division,
much usually mokes a loss in
the' first half, reported a deficit
up from £263,000 to £320,000.

Mr John Wardle, chairman,
-explains that he would be dis-
appointed if the second-half’s
results were not in line with
the second half of last year,
“which in my view will pro*
duce an entirely acceptable
result for the year as a whole ”.

A pre-tax profit of £S24JX)0
was made in the last half of
1975-76.

.
A similar result this

time would mean pre-tax profits
of about £395,000 for 1976-77-
- Whittingham's phased reduc-
tion in group borrowings is
ahead oF budget and the chair-
man believes shareholders will
be pleased with die year-end
balance sheet. As for last year,
there Is no interim payment,
but a final—0.42p net last V—will be paid. .

-

an average yield o£ 6.74 per
cent. The average yield was
unchanged from the lost auc-
tion of lwo-ycar notes utt
Aagusr 31. Bids for the nnres
totalled $6.400m the Treasury
snid. The high yield was 6.73
per cent and the low yield 6.71
per cent.

Gelco record

year

_Gcico Corporation, a United
Skates-based major transporta-
tion management company, has
reported its eleventh consecu-
tive year of record revenues
and profits and a 47 per cenr

_ . .. . of
Thomas Nationwide Transport
of Australia was S16.6m (about
£10.3m) for the vw»r ended
June 30. This compared with
$A13-25m a year earlier. Sales
were $.A462.6m against
SA 341.6m.

Earnings a share were 19.6
cents (22.5 cents) on capital in-
creased by a one-£or-10 bonus
issue and issues for takeover.

Banco Obras
The previously-announced

Dm 150m. (about £35.7m). issue
from Banco National de Obras

Bosiness appointments .

Courtaulds’ new director
Sir Peter Thornton Is to loin

the board of Corxrtsulds as a non-
executive director. Dr G. A. R.
Hartley has retired.
Sir Henry Masce, a director or

Willis,' Faber and Dumas and a
former chairman of Lloyd’s, has
been elected president of rhe
Chartered Insurance Institute.
Mr T. French has been

appointed a director of Solhtby
Write Bernet Group.

J. K. Pitts has joined the
board of the Tioxkfe Group.
Mr F. 5. Worms has been co-

opted on ro the board of Bank
Leumf (UK).
Mr C. W. Sroddebank becomes

o director of Cumulus Investment
Trust.
Mr M. Sheppard has oined the

board of Celtic Haven.
Mr A. P. Coackley becomes

director of Sluglo Holdings.

»R

:nt

is

DELTA
Interim Results

•j-.j pages of

•tis will

Unaudited pretax profits at
£13.41 million 33% up on
corresponding period last year.

Better U.K. profits partially

offset byloweroverseas profits.

Exports39% up over first half of
last year.

!
•

.
• -

. . A huge responsibilityrests on both
Employers andTradeUnions tomake
sensible non-inflationarysettlements,
whilst tnaiirtaming the agreed 12month
interval between increases. Itis

<dear that there is not likelyto beany

in the hear future andwemust
therSfOTerely dnhigherexports ifwe
are.to^avoidmoreomemployment-
If

^ourcosts risethrough inflationary
pay settlements ourexports will

heir absol^

iy.

j cola-

iHef1

A**

5S>
dthc ..

ted art

, e s.

resulta^eflect on employment.
; V Lord Caldecote— Chairman

fdOdteatepvcAy
.

th&cmaasmfsOiBvS
byMf«ftof*omr
Er^mmbgWlxty,
MeSotmn.A&aea.

andusedh the
Nort&Ssr OUbiJustrs

ad*
A majorinternational group

manofactming building products,

electrical equipment, engmMring

components& non-ferrous metals.

W£MS«Adias*nitmotarcontrolgear rS3vorSpa
m
domestic neater fittings

^unn s^8aiHs&& zzzs.

GROUP PROFfTSUMMARY
Half yea; to

2.7.77 .. 3.7J9

£2SZJS3m £195.77m

£13.41m £1 0.12m

£5.94m £3.50m

4.4p 2.6p

1.820p 1j820p

Sates

profit before Tax

Attributable Profit

Earnings per Share

Dividend per Share

Year to m
1.1.77 g

£42733m gw

cay< it now expects the full
year earnings to be about die
same as last year, 5217m (about
£127.6m).

Les sunshine
Great Western United Cor-

poration of America says that
the Sunshine Muting: Company's
board declined to meet vnth its
board rt> attempt to reach an
understanding on Great
-Western’s tender offer for Sun-
shine shares.
Consequently, Great Western

says it did not extend the ex-
piration of its offer for 1.250,000
Sunshine shares at S14.75 each
beyond the initially-set dead-
line on September 29.

Saint Gobain offer
Paris.—Saint Gobain Pont a

Mousson has made an offer of
30 francs a share for all the
Stock of Qtiam ec Si lice SA it
does not already hold. The
Stockbrokers Association said.
Quartz et Sihce is quoted on

the official Paris cash market.
It lias a capital of FrlZSm
mde up of shares of Fr7Q
nominal, of which Saint Gobain
already holds 683 par cent
through its subsidiary Saint
Gobain Industries, the associa-
tion added. The group’s shares
were last quoted at Fr24.1 and
the Saint Gobain offer is rabd
until October 21, 1977.—Reuter.

UNITECH
ContinuedGrowth

Profits exceed£2,000,000
Intheyearended28fhMay1977:

Sales increasedfrom£!95mto£Z6&m -iip36%

Profitbefore faxincreasedfrom£L4mto£2.1m -up46^
Earningspershareincreasedfrom4.9pto 73p -up4?p

j

Recommended total dividendof3olpnef.hrice covered -up 10%

Over thepastfiveyears:
3A57

Profitbefore tax

£m
1.10

aja

O.pS

1971 1973 197* 1975 197b 1977 1972 197i 197* 1975 197» 1977

Thejfuture:
Thecuneniyearhas started well,withdemand ahead of last yea r

indicatinganotheryear of increasing sales andprofits.

CopiesoftheReportand Accounts are available fromthe
Secretary,UnitechLtd,PhoenixHouse,Station Hill,Reading.

RGllNB#Berfcshire.

A Groupofcompaniesmartetingand
manufachiringa range ofelectronic IMITTpU | |M|T1
componentsand equipment. UH11 CUTI UIVIIil

%Grekohiersafeavailable
wantxt

The - Zinc Corporation Limited
Report for the half-year ended 30 June 1977

The directorsannouncethe unauditedresultsfor
the RTZ Group forthe sixmonthsto30June1977.

Group safes revenue
Salesrevenue In tfwftstsixmonthsof1977 .

amounted to £8904miSorveo increaseof
£107.6 million overthecorresponding period of
197& Uetal pricesaodtradmgaeMtyduriogthe
earlymonths of1977warereasonablybuoyantbut
beoantoweakensomewhattowardsmid-year.
7his*ituat#on waspsrtictdarfymarkedm fiia Group's
copperarid leadandtineoperations.Copperprices,
whichreachedjusterm£900pertonnaduring
March, hadfaflan to £754 pertonnebytheend of
June;TheoverapeLME priceforcopperduring the
first half of 1977at£820 per tonne still compmed
favourably,however,with £734pertonne intha
firstsixmonths of1976.
SalesofcopperbyBaugArtiRewereapproximately
15 percentlowarthan inthecomparableperiod
lastyearpartlydue tothetreatmentofhard,low
fliade orewHchreduced production.Coppersdes
at Palabomwere higherfoBowingoompMon ta

March ofthe expansionto produceanadditional *

30,000 tonnesofcopperper«mam.TowHHtetha
endofthe haK-year,howtwer.medtaricalproblems
developed in both thenewautogenousorimfing
matswhich wfflcauseanestimated5,000tonnes
loss ofproduction in thesecond halfoftheyear.
RevenuefromcopperatLomaxwasapproximately
thesameaslastyear.
Hamercley Iron increasedits safesrevamie,the
November1978 devaluation oftireAustralian
doBarand increases at contractprices offsettinga
smalldecreaseInvolume.
AustralianMfiring&Smelting achievedan increase
In safeswith higheraveragelead pricesmorothan
offsettingthe lowerreafiaedzincprice. Demand
weakenedsigniflcantfytDwaidsthBend ofthe
periodandstocks ofmetalbegantoatcoanubte.

Sales revenuefrom RioAigom's txanlum operations,
was higherasa resultofprice increases, Includinga ‘

non-recurringwtrospective priceadjustment Steel
salesrevenueaboimproved reflecting increased
prices andvolume.
RTZBoraxachieved increased safesofindustrial
boratesin all maritets. Salesof herbicidesinthe
USA howeverremainedatJowlevefs.tn tha UK,
RTZChemicalsincreaseditsstiesInImproved
trading comfitions.
The UKaluminium operationsofRTZIndustries

wwe maintained ata high level ofactivityandsales
revenuewasincreased, largelyasaresult ofthe
higherlevel ofprimaryalumireum prices.TheUK
engineeringandCapper Passtki oparationsalso
increased their sales revenue. Oparationain Canada
were depressedin mainlyweakococwntfc
conditions. .

’

Although sterlingwasgenerallyloweragainstmost
cunentiesdimngthefBSthalfof1977compared
withbstyearthiswaswrta^gnrfteantfMture inthe
comparison ofsafesforeach period.

Group profit before tax
Group profitbefore tax forthefirstfiix months of

1977 was £146.1 mi!fion,anincreasaof19per

cent overthe corresponcGng periodof1976. More
than halfof theincrea» arose withinCRAwhere
higherprofitsfrom Hamerrieyand Conafeowere
p^tly offsetbyalower profit hom Bougainville

anda loss in Mary Kathleen Uranium.A
substantially higher profitwas earnedbyK1Z
Borax, principallyfrom theUS operations. Rio

AJgom increased its profit. In RTZIndustriasthe

improvementtn profitachieved bytheUK
ohnrimureandenyneering operationswaspanly
offsetbylowerprofits in other areas.Anglesey

Aluminium continuedto performwfiland profitwas
significandyhigh^- Rossing LJrajwtnrcmamsinihff

commissioning stageand netrewanceban
uranium safeshasbeen crediteda^instcaphaBsad
pre-production costs.

Netprofit
Net profitattributableto RtZsharebddersfo-fhe

six monthsto30June 1977was£4Z3 nuSion.

(16.78pperordinayshare},aninoteaseof

£95 million (3.76ppwordinaryshare)

comparedwitii tffe first halfof1876.

(CmS&ons)
First Half First Half Year -

'
*1977 1976 .1976

A.

A
Groupsatesrwgmn - 890.4 782^ 1.672.5

+ "

dm

'Groupoperating profit .-•139L3 123^4 274* A

Share ofprofits ofassociatedcompanies 13.5 a7 21.2
•V

aq

'

Dividendsend interestreceivable 222 13^4 335 e*

‘ 175.0 145.5 328.7
Deduct:Interestpayable 2SJ9 22.5 495 •*

Group profitbeforetax 146.1 . 123.0 • 278.5 VI

Deduct:Tax 72.1 58.4 131.3
Groupprofitaftertax . 74.0 64.6 147.5
Deduct: AsritMtiafatato outndeshareholders 31.7 31.S 65^!
Net profitattiIhotableto RTZshareholders £42.3m fSiSm £8T3m

%
"

r

EarplngsperZSpofdinarYshare

Dividends: Preference

1S.79p

0.2

t3.03p

0.2

32.34P

“o!3

k

Ordinary—fnterim 8.4 7.6 7.6
—Final .•••

.
— — 11.6

£8.6m _P.8m £1Mm
Declaredpa25pwdinaiystars 3.60p 3.1Sp aoop
Grossequrv^entto UKshamhoWers 5.30p

.

459p 12.19p

(T) The resume of.ovarsas opanmons have been translated from foreign currencies Into sterling at tire quitted rates of
exdnngeasatS)JreMl977.

(3) Theamountshown tor the 1377 Intorfm ordinary dividend Es caTcufatcdln relation to the ordinary shares currenlfy in

issue end nomeantb included formy issues of Bccumubdng ordinary shares, .altared to holders of aceumubimg
ordinarysharesingw ofdMdaruLff afl accumulatingonfiRarysharesam convened to ordinary shares, the cost ol die
1S77intfris> tfividend wiUbe EftSm.

(3} The comparative figures for the half year to 30 June 1375 have betn adjusted for the change in basis of ctcd:
valuation necessary to comply with the new UK accounting sundard and for changes in the level of mtoresr in

subsidiaries, principally within CHAto reflect the acquisition in 1973 of the outside shareholders' intern*: inAM S. S.

Outlook
Unlessthere Isan improvemeatindemand formost
reetrisaudanincreaaain market pricesabovsthe
Resentdepressed level particuiarfyfbr copperand
zitk^ earningsforthesecond haIfof1977will be
lowerthanthoseforthefirst halfofthe year.

RossinsUranium
SgnificantrmprovemeotsIn operating performance
havebeen achieved inthe firsthalfof 1977. During
this period the extentofplantmodifications
necessarytoreacb foO production targetswas
estabBshad-Thncostofmodifications is estimated
ataround £20 miBionbutarrangemEntsforthe
Revision ofafxjutdouMetftissuiithavebean made
vriththeshareholder*inOlder iteotocover
increasedworidng capital requiranenlS. BTZwiB be
prorfdingitssharetrftfteMadditionalftinds.

Operationoftheaodargraandmmei,'whichwas
expectedtostart in tbssecondhalfof1 977| has.

bent deferredbecause ofcfifficuJtground
conditionsand varfetionsiRove^values. Further

drHJing is.bfiing undertaken.

Westmghouse litigation
IntheUS anti-trustproceedingsbyWestinghouse
Bectric Corporation,which are referred to in

note25 of the1976accountsandinwhichthe
companyand a number of otherdefendantsdeny
jurisdiction andhavetoken no part,a default

judgment (on the issue of liabifitybutnot
damages) hasbeensoughtagainsUhecompany
ana other non-appearing defendants, including
carutin Group companies. Thedecision of the
US Courtmaybeannounced shortly.Thecompany
and the Groupcompaniesconcernedwere advised
atthe outsatthatanysuchjudgmentwould notbe
recognised In the relevant territoriesand could not
effectivelybe enforcedagmstthem. In

consequence no provision is being made against

anysuch Judgment.

Dividends
"

The (Erectorshavedeclareda dividend of1.6625p
pershareontiw3325%'A‘ cumulativeReference
sharesofthecompanyand a dividend of 1 .75p per

share onthe3J>2»'B* cumulative Reference shares

offhecompany,bo(hinr8spactofihehair-ysatQ
31 December1977.These dividendswill be paid
on 3January1976 to holderson the London and
Melbourne registersas atclose of businesson
1 7 ffonwmber1977andto holders ofshare warrants

Printed copies ofthe report are available onrequestfrom tha

company'stransfer offhx. 1 ftcdcSffStreet BristolB$1 6NT.

to bearerrepresenting 3-K*b; cumulative
preferenceshares on orafter3 January1976 after

presentation ofcouponnumber31.
The directorshave declared an interim dividend of
i.SOpporshareinrespectoftflByearto 1

31 December1977ontheordinaryshare capital

ofthecompany,compared vrith 3.1Sp pershare in

1 976, before thecompany was grantedexemption
from dividend control hi April 1977.

.
The interim dividend on the ortTmary shareswiS be
paid on 3January 1978 to holderson the London
and Melbourne registers as at close ofbusiness on
17 November 1977and to holders of share
warrants to beareron Ofafter3January 1 STS after

pieseniation ofcoupon number34. In the case of

holders ofortfinaryshares and ‘A’ cumulative
preference sharesonthe Melbourne register,

paymentofThsforegomg dividends will be made In

Australian currency atthe rate ofexchangcruiing on
30 November 1977. ;

The dividendsonthe ordinaryand preference
shareswiUbe paid without deduction ofincom e tax

and will carrya tax creditThis credit will be
available principally to United Klngdomresident
shareholdersand also to shareholder, rodent in

.

'

'cefrairi othercouritrifesunderdoubiet.i: aiion

agreements.The interim ordinary dividend for1977
alteradding thetax creditWill be equivalent to a
gross dividend of 530p per share (compared wwh
A89p persharc forthe interim dividend for 1 976).

I n the absence of unforeseen eircumsrnnces 1ho

directorswould expect to recommend to

shareholders at the annua! general meeting w*»May
1 978a final ardtnan’diwdend for 1977 of not less

than 5.0p per share compared with 4.32p per

share for1976.

Accumulating ordinary shares
Holders of accumulating ordinal shores a: the close

of businesson 1 7 November 1 977 will receive on
3January 197S a furtherallotman t of accumulai mg
ordinary shares, credited as fully paid, on the bat* of

D.014932 ofa now share for every share hold at ih<?

close of businesson 17 November 1 977. Fractions

of lessthan one half of a share wifi be efiminmed and
fractions o!one half of a share or more will be
rounded up toone whole share. Holders of

accumulating ordinary shares will also receive a

dividend of 0.1 ppa share.

By order ofthe Board D.A Sireaifeild. Secretary

6 St. James'sSquare
London SW1Y4LD.
21 September 1977.

J
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Spear is on the move
after barren years
By Nicholas Hirst

* Spear & Jackson looks to be
moving off its profits plateau
after four years of stagnation
and disappointment. Having
fought off a bid from Hestair
it needed to deliver a good
increase, and this it is set to do.

But the first half profits have
had to bear the brunt of the
sell off of the group's Swedish
offshoot, A. B. Smdsberg and
Biorck, which after early suc-
cess has proved a disastrous
acqTHsition.

Group pre-tax profits of
£l-02m include losses of
£193,000 from Stridsberg, and
terminal costs take out a fur-

ther £370,000 after tax.

With defence costs froxr the
Hestair bid of £120,000 and
£50,000 on exchange rate
changes, the 3JJ75p net dividend
increased as a major part of
the bid fight, is uncovered.

The improvement over file

first half of last year, when
the profit was a depressed
£378,000, is less of a guide to

progress than the comparison
with file second half of last
year when the profit was
£1.03m.

The second half is usually the
stronger period owing to the
seasonal nature of garden tool

sales, and so maintained profits

can be regarded as a good per-

formance.

Tool sales, although better,

are stOl not very good. The
momentum has come from the
industrial division as North
America .has improved. Aus-
tralia, however, produced only
half last year’s profits, bid;

France was fairly satisfactory.

Profits for the full year will

depend, to a great extent, on
the strength of the hand jand

garden tool market, which so

far has proved extremely slack.

There will be no repeat of
tho Swedish losses and £2.4m
looks a likely figure for the
year. Anything less would cer-

tainly be disappointing, but the
fnfl year’s dividend should; be
covered more than twice. At

NEB puts in

£165,000

into Notts

explorer
By Malcolm Brown
The National Enterprise

Board has bought a stake in
Nottingham-based Sandiacre

Electrics. It designs and manu-
factures control systems for the
diesel generation, artificial

fibre, sugar, shipbuilding, water
treatment and metal industries.

The board said yesterday that
it had agreed to subscribe for

30,000 new shares in the com-
pany at £1.33p per share, giving
It a .30 per cent holding in the
enlarged equity. Zc wifi also be
taking 125,000 £1 61 per caat
cumulative redeemable, partici-

pating 1984 preference shares
at par, making a total invest-

ment of £165,000.
Projected turnover for the

present year for the company.
which was set up in its preseat

In theform in 1971, is £lm.
year to June 1977 it made a
pre-tax profit of £44,000.

(

M

Anglo American Corporation
ofSouth Africa, Limited

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

FIRST INTERIM REPORT
for the six months ended 30th June 1977

_ .. Corooranoi
subsidiaries for the six months ended 30th June 1977, together with figures for the
sanfe period of 1976 ami the year ended 31st December 1976. It should be noted thar,

as a consequence of the merger of Rand Selection Corporation Limited (RSC) with
this Corporation with effect from 1st January 1977, the results far the six months
ended 30th Jane 1977 include for the first time the results of RSC and its subsidiaries
and also certain other companies which by virtue of the merger became subsidiaries, so

30th June 1977 are not comparable with thosethat the results for the six months to
of the previous periods.

Six months
ended
306.77

Six months
ended
30.6.76

Twelve
months ended

3L12L76

Group profit before taxation ....
Deduct: Taxation

Group profit after taxation .......

Deduct : Outside shareholders*
interest

Group profit before Extaordinary
Item attributable to Anglo
American Corporation of South
Africa Limited

Dividends

ROWs R0(XPs ROGO’s
92 071 44214 S3 865
7 945 1706 4647

84126 42 508 89 218

14947 1282 2940

69179 41226 86278
16 785 10677 43751

On preferred stock 1 143 143 286
On ordinary shares (Note 2) .... 16 642 10 534 43465

Retained profit before Extra-
ordinary Item

Extraordinary Item (Note 4) ....

Retained profit after Extraordinary
Item. -

Number of shares in issue at end
of respective periods

Earnings per ordinary share before
Extraordinary Item—cents ....

Notes

52394 30S49 42 527

9 000 — 20 000

43394 30 549 22 527

222 905 032 131672300 131725300

33.2

(Note 6)

31.2 653

2. In terms of special resolutions passed by members of the respective companies at
ril 1977 and confirmed where necessary by thegeneral meetings held on 25th April

Supreme Court of South Africa (Witwatersrand Loral Division) RSC became a
1st January 1977.

<b)

wholly-owned subsidiary of the Corporation with effect from
In terms of the merger arrangements

:

(a) the financial year end of the Corporation has been changed to 31st March,

the presear financial year which commenced on 1st January 1977 will cover
a period of fifteen -months and will end on 31st March 1978 and
in terms of the Companies Act, a second interim report will be issued before
the end of the new financial year, in respect of the twelve months ending
31st December 1977.

2. As indicated in the merger documents a special dividend (No. 82) of 825 cents a

<c)

share was, declared on 3rd May 1977 payable to shareholders^registered in the
books of the Corporation at the close of business on 6th May 1977 and in respect
of ordinary shares in the Corporation allotted in terms of the merger with RSC. It

is envisaged that an interim dividend in respect of the financial year ending 31st
March 1978 will be declared during November 1977.

As a result of the merger with RSC, and the consequent inclusion as subsidiaries
in the Anglo American Corporation Group of various companies in which the
Corporation previously held a minority interest, there has been a significant change
in the incidence of the flow of income of the enlarged Group especially in the
quarter to 31st March. It is therefore unlikely that the previous veer’s pattern of
earnings of the Anglo American Corporation will be repeated so that the earnings
for the six months to 30th June 1977 are expected to be higher than those for the
six months to 31st December 1977. On the other hand the earnings For the three
months to- 31st March 1978 are likely to be proportionately higher.

The following factors also affect the results for a particular period

:

(a) income from investments does not accrue evenly throughout the year. This
factor is especially significant as the financial year has been extended by
three months.
certain costs, such as those incurred on prospecting, vary materially from
time to time, and
other than the Extraordinary Item, no provisions for the depreciation of
investments and against loans have been included in the results to 30th June,
as they are considered only at each financial year end.

4. Shareholders will be aware that due to the unsettled political conditions in Central
Africa, together with -the economic difficulties experienced by Zaire and the low
copper price, it was not possible to conclude satisfactory financing arrangements
for the Societe Miniere de Tenke Fungurume (SMTF) copper project in Zaire,
-and work was in consequence suspended in January 1976. In these circumstances.

(b)

<c)

the Corporation and RSC, at their respective year-ends immediately prior to the
stment in SMTP.merger, made provisions against the value of their investment

During 1977 the copper price has remained depressed and it is not yet possible
r
?

ra
iSe fiance on satisfactory terms for this project, as a matter of prudence

therefore a further provision of R9.0 million has been made against the book value
of the investment in SMTP so that it has been written down to RL4 million.

5. Particulars of the Group’s listed investments are as follows :

Market value
Book cost

At 30.6.77
ROM’s

1578 963
682369

At 30.6.76

ROOT’S
931 588
378 660

At 31.12.76
ROOT'S
934 221
411009

Appreciation
Outside shareholders3 share thereof ..

896 594
183 182

552 928
5239

523212
3 8S7

713412 547689 519 325

The issued ordinary share capital of toe Corporation is 222 905 032 shares. However,
toe earnings .per snare have been based on the effective number of shares in issue

Issued capital at 31st December 1976
Shares issued in respect of acquisition of RSC
Issued in terms of die share incentive scheme
Shares issued in respect of the RSC rights issue in May totalled
21 125 076 shares—reduced proportionate to the time they were in
issue during the six months

Shares
131725300
69999 656

55000

6302509

208082465

For and on behalf of the Board
H. F. Oppenheimer >
r, W Wefhr } Directors

Registered Office:
44 Main Street,
Johannesburg 2001
(P.0. Boa 61587 Marshalltown 2107)

G.W.H. Refly
London Office

:

40 Holboro Viaduct,
EC1P1AJ

23rd September 1977

How

By Bryan Appleyard
The British Printing Corpora-,

lion had a disappointing 5 per
cent improvement in pre-tax

profits m the haflf year to July
2. It follows a 43 per cent im-

provement in the past full year.

On turnover up by 9 per cent

from £66.4m to £7l6m profits

were up from £912,000 to

£960,000. The interim dividend
is simply mamtsBned at l-515p
gross.

A- breakdown of trading pro-
fits shows printing up from
£228,000 to just over Elm,
packaging ahead from £787,000
to 1 £L2m and publisbfoK up
from £82,000 to £686,000.
But these improvements were

seriously offset by -a loss on
currency' fluctuations of
£166,000 against a gain of
£628,000 last time. The total

currency, gain for the whole of
last year was £1.7m. RPC has
over £lm to -catch tip in the
second .ttaiF. if the pomrd
remains stable.

Another depressing feature

for the second half year will be
£2m. closure coses after the’

decision to sbux the HazeS Off-

set factory. The figure wifi be
inrinifted behnv tine fine, as is

the £252,000 in
.
the interim

statement to cover losses sauce,

the ctosure was arnmnaced on
Mw-11..
On trading, Mr Peter Robin-

son, chairman, comments that
there has been a general
improvement in activi ty in all

divisions except for the
troubled Sun Group which
includes Raws'll -'

The - chairman adds that;
packaging is continuing to do

weE and there is further
improvement in some parts of
publishing-

He also points out that, the

group now has- a strong second
- half -wm&iting in the figures.

-Last year £3-8m of the total of

£4£m came in the second six

mnnrfis. This is - doe to .the

rearrangement of the financial

year of the Swedish subsidiary.

Finally the chairman says it

is too early" to make miy fore-

cast for the fuQ year. But he.

does.- expect
a
-a maintained

improvement .in printing
.

and
further satisfactory results in'

packaging. PubSdimg profits

should also increase.

The shares slipped 4p to 42Jp
yesterday where they are

supported by a yield of 115 .per

cent. The historic price earn-

ings ratio is just over 7.

No stopping Armstrong
As expected, Armstrong

Equipment did well in the year
to July 3. Pretax profits readied
a peak of £6£6m, climbing from
last year’s £4.28m. The latest

figures include an extraordinary
profit jrf E156JXJ0. on the sale

of a trade investment. This
year’s result is, in fact, double
the profit of £3.05m achieved in
1974-75. Turnover rose from
£43.42m to £67.42m.

The final dividend is going
up from L79p to 2-97p, raising

the total from 2.%> to 3-08p
gross. Earnings per share rose
from 4.99p, adjusting for last

year’s rights issue, to 6Sp.
Armstrong continues to make

"substantial progress * in all

of its major divisions, the board,
declares. “Its future remains
bright and. at should continue
its growth, pattern*.
The group has made a num-

ber of acquisitions over die past
year,. Crane's Screw being
among them. ...

Harold Perry up 81 pc but

Ford strike casts shadow
A record year is dearly

under way at Harold Perry
Motors. The first six mouths
of 1977 produced a jump of 81
per cent in pre-tax profits to

£L49m, at this Ford main
dealer. This is not far short
of the £1.57m peak achieved for
die whole of 1976.
Mr J- F. MacGregor, the

chairman, said that the greater
part of the increase for the
first half, came from sales of
new Ford vehicles with profits
in this category soaring 84 per
cent; although the actual num-
ber of new cars sold went up by
only 8 per cent. Profit margins
had the benefit of strong
demand for aS the Ford range,
in particular the Cortina and
Fiesta.

the first five months of this
year have been little influenced
by increased values or by stock
profits. The board abo expects
to complete the purchase of
Another Dutch timber company,
within the next two weeks or
so. .Magnet and "Southerns is

the timber group formed from
the merger of Magnet Joinery
and Sotxtoems-Evans

Mr MacGregor expects profits
for the third cquarter to be
materially higher ” than last

year, although not on the same
scale as the first half-year. The
Ford strikes have led to
seriously n depleted stocks and
too many customers” are

waiting for new vehicles. In
fact the final quarter will

depend largely on production
at Fords.

Abrasives board wins
in family dash
An attempt to replace four

members of the Abrasives
International board has been
defeated. .

Mr Cohn Ashworth, son of
the group's founder, and
brother of the chairman, called!

an extraordinary meeting to
remove the existing directors

and elect himself and three
others onto die board. Mr Ash-
worth was asked to Tesagn ax
a director in 1974.

Mr Stewart Ashworth, the
chairman, rallied shareholders
and the voting to remove the
board was heavily in his favour.

Fourth-quarter tumble

at Roan Mines
Iu the quarter to June 30,

Roan Consolidated Mines
slumped from a net profit of
K&6om to one of K392JXX).
Copper production and sales, in

tonnes, were lower and interest
was heavier. For the year to
June 30, Roan made a net
profit of KZOJlSm, against a loss

of K292.000. But this was after
a devaluation loss of £152m
while there was no sunilar
charge in 1975-76. The Zambian
Kwacha was devalued in July.
Because of low copper prices

and the rising trend in costs,

Roan is sow making losses. Its

financial situation .is deteriorat-
ing and, with no indications of

substantal improvement in

conditions, the board is not pay-
ing a dividend. There was no
ordinary payment for the pre-
vious year.

Wm Pickles hopeful

after 13pc rise
A bad downturn in the retail

trade in May and June spoilt

an “ excellent” performance by
William Pickles in the previous
four months.
Over the whole of the half

year to June 30, this Man-
chester-based textile group
managed a 16 per cent nse in
turnover tp EllJm, and a 13
per cent nse in pre-tax profits

to £519,000. Mr Harold Buckley,
chairman, rays that the order
book for July was up 12 per
cent. A w satisfactory” second
half is expected.

Mitchell Cotts makes
£im purchase
For a basic payment of

£500,000, the Mitchell Cotts
Group, which is in road trans-

port, warehousing and cold
storage, has bought

Magnet & Southerns

in fair start
Mr Samuel Oxford, chairman

of Magnet and Southerns, told
the annual meeting that man-
agement accounts for the first

five months of this year show
a rise in sales of absut 9 per
cent, with profits only slightly

lower than for same period a
year ago. The comparisons are
better than they seem, in that

has bought Haulright
Freight. Services, a prime com-
pany based in Bradford. The
company acts as an inter-

national freight forwarding
agent and its profits for the
year to November 30 were
£182,000. Net assets amounted
to £123,000.
The initial payment has been

made by placing oE Mitchell
Cotts shares, and a further pay-
ment will be in cash. The
amount depends upon profits of
Haulright.

Crane rises

clear of

new US bid
So far recent buyers of Crane

,

Fruehaof states have had it

their way. Some feared that

die US Fruehanf Corporation
would not bid again even

though the Monopolies Com-
mission allowed it to towards

the end of August. But, as pro-

phesied here, the American
group has come back for Crane
with a huge increase in terms,
but terms that seem destined
tofaSL
At all events nut yesterday

ctme Fruetaof Corporation
with a £9.5m offer of 61p cash
for the 66.7 per cent of the
shares in Crane * does not
own. The market responded by
hoisting Crane 7p to G3p.

The reaction from the Crane
camp was predictable. The
offer was for too low. Once
again the argument is heard
that any offer must take into

account around Elm a year in.

royalties payable by Crane to
Fruehauf, but not for modi
longer; but a new twist is that
die European Commission Is

considering whether the licens-

ing deal between the two groups
should not be declared void.

Moreover toe offer is not neces-
sarily worth the 61p a share -

suggested.
'

'

Fruehauf reserves the right
to deduct from the offer an
amount equal to the whole dr
any part of any dividend Crane
declares from now on. However
it as all a far cry from toe first

Fruehauf Corporation bid of
last autumn of 27p a share.

Next step now for toe Eng-
lish group is to report. on how
business is going.- Last year
profits recovered from £111,000
to £L51xo-

W. E. NORTON (HOLDINGS) .

Since the start of the current
year, toe company has continued
to prosper, .Mr. -W. E,. Norton,
toe chairman, told toe annual
meeting. He was confident that

toe first-half’s results would show
further improvement.

By Our Financial -Staff; .

; Like so mahy ^eapneering
companies - reporting recently
Delta MetaTs half jtar, results

are befow best expectations. But.
toe reasons: are markedly

experience of: Guest Keen,*
Nettkfolds or- Bridoiu

.
Trading

conditions in .steel have been
getting Worse but' non-ferrous

wire, has been improving.

Thus, ‘Delta’s 33 per. cent. ini-'

provement ia , profits .
before.

tax for toe-half year to July 2s
of betrerwas made .on the back

volume in. toe United Kingdom,
but same again profluS from
associates, and a sharp reduc-

tion in South Africa reflected in
-

a 26 per cent reduction in
-
the

minorities charge.

The quality . of earnings,
therefore is improving, and al-

though United Kingdom demand
is still only providing 70. per
cent capacity working, working
capital requirements and capi-
tal expenditure of fometoing
more than £12m this year, do
not look like putting any strain

on toe balance sheer. :

Also CCA figures
,
for the

half year, showing profit up
from £4.4m to £5Dm dre encour-
aging in that -they show a red
improvement for a group which
is often considered to come. out
badly under inflation account-
ing. Moreover, on a sensible tax
charge—toe published £6.1m
figure is mostly deferred—the
2.82p net interim dividend
would be. covered.
But it is dear that-there will

be no sharp increase in- profits

Lord Caldecott,
Delta MetaL

chairman:

this year to justifyamaiar "

rating of -toe shares. The do
man,Lord Caldecote,warns#

~

second half profits w£H j
show the 43 per cehtiincrei

:

over toe first half they tom* -

;

last year,' but that there too*
.

:

still be an increase for toe f
.year over 1976.-

. /
' How good It wHI be: v

depend on how buoyant? y
United Kingdom economy if
the fourth quarter: Offir

statistics' have been
gloomy, but they are^ out ' /.

date, and improving /.wdfcf.:"

for semis could, mean thehei'.

.

ning of an upturn inbtnkb.%
Spending. 'M:

-

.

In any case export perfoj-

ahce remains strong theco$
price remains weak and- a .

.

year still looks like being
good one for Delta. .At J
down 41p the yield is 9J9 j

emit.

;

: J.--S

iW

Half-time loss at JC Sma
as margins deteriorate
A half-time loss a*d the post-

ponement of toe interim pay-

ment poshed the shares of John
X- SmaH and TIdmas down by
4p to 20p:yesterday.
In spite of turnover expand-

-

fog from £L52m to £L78cn, a.

pre-tax profit of £23,000 wax
transformed, into a- loss of
£17,000 in toe first half of this

year. There is no tax tins tone,
compared with & E12JKK) charge
last year.
Hi view of present trading

conditions; a decision on toe

payment of aa interim—wh'
was lp net test year-~4s bc
postponed A final of .

wmnriso patfd for 1976.
.

the recessurafo*
'did not .materialize, because:
poor; consumer demand-
The group’s export busfcx_-

however, has jnmftttajuefl S'
fitaftriibty end prospects rem

-

promising. -Stna#T makes Vi
fetishes warp-knitted - fabr^
bobbin nets and
netting.

• *

1 -
•*’

Dowding & M’s £1.42m
Good figures were expected

from Dowdmg and Mills, good
figures it reports and.toe shares
duly rested yesterday at 23p/.

Soles rose 25S per cent to
£9.49m, and -pre-tax profits
30.2 pec cent to a r

£1.42m\ hr toe
'
year to June

first-Saif profits30. Reporting firsts
20 per cent higher, the hoard
predicted in April toat toe
year’s figures would- be “well
in excess” of 1975r76v - -

;

With earnings per . share Vup -

from l:79p
k to ZoS^'toe feid.

dividend nses fruin i0.78p.-td
OJ37p gross. Tins lifts the7

total
from L48p to L64p. l .; - .. V.'.,

1

Dowding’s previous: ! reC;
profit was £l-22m bq .1971- -

It is a nationwide electrical. „
ttetfoako] repair
bis last: annual report,
neto Sharp, toe toaonnan,
that 1975-76 was "one dt ---

most difficult years in bur'
T-

as a public company ”, * -V

; He emphasised toat the gt i^.

sold its services to .toe
of United* Kingdom indu:î

and so / its .prosperity
direedy*. related to indns(Vv.
actmty. In spite of .reiieti l-_

.toe group went ahead -With'' -

consOTjction of r a j~,

Mitftaods branch; ~

I -k-.-

:

Trading recession hits Newey Group
A recession in toe clothing

care -business which has been
woridwade/ODiitlnues to hinder
results at ^be Newey Group.
Interim <. figures for toe Six

months, to July .
3 toow a pre-

tax lpsa of

-

1£50,000 which is an
improvement on .the corres-
ponding figure last year of
£177,000. Turnover has risen

-

from £&9m to £7-9m.

Mr Martin Newey, chairman,
says both turnover and profit
show a considerable improve-
ment over last year but they fall

short of the group’s expecta-
tions.

Sales for July and. August
have continued below budget.
But thi group expects to see an
improvement.

swap between -British and United
States companlesy. which repre-

chliiqueseats a relatively new .tad
.for coping with Britain’s exchange
controls. .

FH0TOIHIA JNTy
-Chairman- -ris conBflent.^

another good year. Infleed. v
'

1

three months, at new
'year already show an-lncrettA*-.
sales of 27.5 -per cent. . -O

;

•• i-

WILKINSON WAKBTJRTON
Carrept :

sales : ate- encqmv§.f
:

and . second
. half should be a.;."

Figures roe table. -

: t

CREDIT: FOK BULGARIA ,
ECGO has guaranteed' a £2fo

line of- credit. which Uoyds Bank
has made available ro the Bul-
garian foreign trade bank.

NATOMAS BONDS ISSUE
Arrangements now_ completed

for an offering of S30m - bonds
due'- 1984. -Interest rate . will be
8 per cent as Indicated, .with an

.

issue .price' of 99.S per cent.

HARRIS & SHELDON % f-

J

.Board looking for simfiarirr --.
.

"

for rfull
.
jrear to QJu madt-'-

1976. For figures see
£

;

TORAY INDUSTRIES itIC

Toray intends to wtsne -

(US) guaranteed, notes, dne.^i*'..
under Tfoe-.guaraniee'jdf-. \
Bank, thsongh ah internatt.^-
syndicate of nnderwritprs. - _ Vr'

I

CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS
Continental Illinois Ltd, an

investment . hankiiig subsidiary of
Continental - Illinois Carp, ' has
arranged a $2Sm, 10-year currency

FERRY PICKERING
Board proposes - a one-fur-ten

scrip Issue. Pre-tax profits for- year
to June. 30 went up 46 per cent to
£786,000 on turnover 21 pet cent
up « £4.6m. .....

syndicate of underwriters

RANKS BOVIS McDOUGALt
Company has bought from W

Trust
" '*

Hall Trust for £495.000" r

Manfeew White—a GlasgowA
which markets cereals?.

peas and other foodstufj.

Viewers
Vkkerslimited

|
Half-YearEnded Year

1 30thJmw Ended
Unauditedhalf-year sresults 31stDee

1977 1976 1976

Safes(NIntel)..
£*000 £000 - rooor

231,118 202^15 424234
Consolidated trading profit

L ——

—

—
after depredation (Note 2) 14.614 11,759 26,777

Investmentincome 41 97 221
Interest payable

Consolidated profit More (a*3 rioa ....
Shareofprofitsofassociated

(5,684)

8,971

<4,462)

zm
(9.595)

17,403

companiesfNote3) 7.613 7.195 20.896
Profit before taxation 16^54 14^89 38>?9 .

Taxation 8,000 7.300 19,160

ProfitafierTaxalion tm 7,289 19.739'

Mmantv shareholders' interest

Stockholders’ profit before
60l_ 658 1.194

tttraan&naxyitems 7,983 6.631

'

17^45
Preference dividends 191. 189 379

OrdinarydocWioWers’ profit

77J566

.

before extraordinary items 7,792 6.442

EammgsprtllofantiQaQ'stodK ...... 17«8p -IMP. "dpp
.

Notts: f’000 ffm .

1 . IndutoShipbrildiflBsales . .

2. Includes Shipbuildingprofit

53,769 51,086 10«»

4,680.after depreciation 2^07 1,766

3.Indudestoareufrtd&sof
RrititoAircraftCoipoiatioji .»»„* IfiH 6,451 19,956

RESUITSFOR SIXMONTHS
ENDED 30THJIIOTISTT

1 . TlmCotBpany'sdnaBditedres^ ..

sbowa.pze4axprd&l 6f£l6J%4mcmnpike<l with fI<58ftmforthe

'

roatt^ndmgpedodoflS76-..

2> Thosebnsineaesiioisubjecttonatlcna]isafiqn,lt^eiherarfuByed
'

’

increased profitability.Contiauiogcapi tai investment **gmya*

m

g .

addiffama1capaq^in<^hiagufactuTingfocaiiies.'Ibishasenaldedusfo' C--
securesobstantinUy increasedexport <xdcrsand alsoproridesforfiirtber
anticipated jpomhudonand. '

3. tlndrtflwjnwifflqreofthe Aircraft andShipbujIdinglin3uslries Actl97^ -
theCompany's interests in British AircraftCorponuion andtoipbuldrni :V’

J

- ariirities vested qn29th April and 1st July EKpectivcly,and thd. . . r’
unatitBtedxw^oftoeselmto>esses1 t^inttenidcvan<^te^hkvebe«i ;

indudedifithesixiMihs'figun^.. . v

4. The ActprovlttetKai intereston coRmensmionw^docriieframtocvesttirt- -

dates,bat since ibeamoum ofcompensation hasnot yet been
detennined arid thcGovcnjmenthss'notaiuKiuiiatitiTeratco^ .

\tok*wiHap^y,nbcirdjt&asbetti takeftjnt&eseresufts.l{isiiopedttot 1 ‘

neaotiatibite wfll hflTOpxrmttSttltoflstatoxvheroaviavrafih^ftiW .

brfc«dapablrralii»crf"-tbel977TtSults.Bwrver,rtisdeartoattoch-'

inicitsiwin&illtocrtrfthcprofiuaen^ittd by these twobutoiesses. ' ;

CcrascxjBeialytlwQHiipmjy’ipre-taxprofitsmthcscctH^halfpf.thejw: .**!

; v^K>traaa*too«ean»dmiI«sfii« toemonths. .r

;

5. Attheirmectihgl&toiytheDmx&reck^ v i.;-

dividendof3A5p.(!976 3^p)pcr£l mtiisatytiock«qui>s&n^whh

"Vickers Limited, Vickers [ louse. Vliilbank. t.ondon SW 1 P4RA

vtoitotvi0oasf£L6&taUKt,wiH bepaidon3rdJanmyUfhto
' storitooMoBontoDRegisterat c-.v

- ••• ..-ROfieNs^i
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io bura m owla :—
(41- Ar die office of the (nKn-/.

- ine coiuincnbl pa; id.-. J4«uL>:

_ Bartque R.niixl'HJ,
<31, Rue Laffiae.
Pari*, !*e

lianquc Ei me ik-, .1 air-berf, .

: • .... 2. Kue de la R*ec:i_%.,
Wflfl PrnssuK

-Varies: ncutralc vie fla-v^ue,
• "i. Wunepnc di: Parc.
1000 Bruasila

- Ci edit Sutw.
.

.
VarailcpUU j.

" Zurich

. . Catoa Bunk of Stvit/crfonJ,
. BahuholArauc -45, .

Zurich

Swiss Bank Corporalion,
I. Aesrhenvmsudl,
Mailo 4001,

Banquo,
Lamhfrt.tjiiwwhn.irfl.

II. Boulevard Grande-
Puehe.ua: Clrarlouc.

..... Luxembourg

- ;

. Paymeaw jn respect of coupons
todsed at the o/fi*** af a Con-

.
linenul paring auCDl will be
made in South African cur.

"rCncr to an authorised dealer
in exchange in the Republic
Of South. Africa, noiuiiulcd by.
the Caniincatal paying ascot.
Instruction*- regardmt* disposal
of the proceeds of the my-

-
’ fl-ew bo made can only be

. given to . Mich authorised
dealer by Ute Continental pay-
inn agent concerned,

fhi At the Loudon. Bciuer Rccep-
oou Uuivc \»i Cltaiicr Con-
sofidawd Limited. 40. Hoi.
bora Viaduct. London ECU*
IAJ. . Unless, persons deposit-
jm; coupons at such office
request payment io rand, to tin
address..-in- the - -Republic, of

. Sontft Africa, payaieorwill be

. made In United Kingdom cur-
-rency either; • ••.

-Ill in reject of. coupon* lodaed
prior to 14th October. W7,

.

at the United Kingdom cur-
rency equivalent of the rand

' currency value of their divi-

dend on ISlii .October; 1977
or. - -

Mi) in reaped of coupon* lodged
during the period I4tli Dclo-

. her. 1*77 to 19th October, 1*77
both days inclusive at the
United ivjncdom currency
equivalent of ibis rand

.
cur-

rency value 61 their dividend
op 24th OcKfcer. 1977. or.

.{iiilin rtspta of coupons lodged

|

• oo. or after 2fiih October. 1*77
.j.-.-.stt the prevailing rale -of ex-
- change on the day the pro-
- - ccCds are remitted. through an

authorised dealer in exchange
in. Jolnutncabiirg to the Lon-
don Bearer Reception Office.

Coupons must be left far at least

four dear days for examination and
f *-3;; should te may .bo presented any. weekday

V v -aSlr fSatnrday excepted) between * Hie
V> hours of 10-00 a on. end 3 pan.

oic. r SHFLDOiV
' United ' Kiofiddm income Ux willms v. . . -j- be deducted, from payments in United

,-d !"v'iUBS Kingdom cumncy in respect of
t . -vj-j ta £3.2B ® Coupons .deposited at the London
*

r

.-.-fcj see W* Bearer Reception Office, unlrts <uuh
. . ..'. -v- • coupons. are . accompanied. by lnlaial

ixT Revenue docloraiioiis where such

4 V iNDLbTKICa » deduction is' made, the net amount

-rci
4 ' 1° 1285 .the dividend will be the United

rJ\ —!> “ w Jii Kinndom cwrency
.

eqnivaient of
U jar.1a H..13B*cents per share arrived at as

- r-ie
^aaaaie* » linA^.^,

• •

an iniB«
• - - south

African
Currency
Cents

Per Share

Amount- of -dividend - -

declared 17J
Less.: South African non-

. .. resident Shareholder*.*

. \i.thX- at 15'« .... 2.625

14.875
Lcss;mUK r ineonte - fox at

.

on prosv
. s-v'-uftBSHDt -of Hie did-
-;2gaBai*r-17J cents .uis

. -vipSpyc^-T: For and on belialf of
-ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF

•: rTsMBpni- afiuca limited
.

'

$raF:-£:::2 London Secretaries

. J- C. Greenanith

^h.-JfoSrorn: Viaduct. •

«j^'f>>mpnny has been requested
by.vlBc: r'Cthrimimfcinm of Inland

%«Sl».W'Wtc:-
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.
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Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia 8*« 1985 .. 102', 103.
AtXO V*. 1983 . . .. 3U2 102*.
BoU Canada 7-*. I9B7 .. XOl 1U1-.
B. C. Hydro TV I9K5 **m .*«-*

Bowater 9‘. l**9a .. UU1. lui
BriOOh Gas 9 1981 -- juv. 1U4
CECA T*» 1**81 1/IU‘, Ifil,
CNA R'» 1989 -- 10.>!
Dennurk a3 - l'.*8-l .. 3.U2. iu2'.
DSM 8*. 19&7 .- -. re/'. JOU*.
Elf Aquitaine 8*. 1985 . . re*'. lOO
EMI M. 1939 .. -. 101*. 101.'.

OB 8 1984 . . . . 1GO'. lOtl .
EEC T>, ir«S . . *‘B . Wru
EEC 7^ IMS . . . . "8*. Crl

Esso * March i 8 liiHd 1U71. 30-1
Gu.'f & Western d 1. ivim luo. iuir>
Haimnerslcy 8'* I'M - • 101"» lll! «
1C1 fl*. 1987 -- lOO'. lot
MlonHUll Bioedn 1 1992 1U2‘* 102,.
Midland Int I In NV19S.6 1U1‘* lixl'.
Nordic Invest Bank 7“.

1984 •>'/ 9B 1
.

Nat West 9 19ad ... JU5*. 304
Nvre ZhiLind Dfc .

1984 98 W’«
New Zealand. B'. 1986 . . 104% 303*.
Nippon Fndosan 8 l'Jfll 90*4 300'.
Norptpe 8'a Mf9 ... lft* l*J:
Neerpito Komni S', 19-J2 loo^ lulS
Oreifenuj a a» 1*237 .. ini 0 Ku>

|

OcotdenSl 'H. vjai .. lo^la 104*.
omnoro Mining S', 10H5 loir, jpl .
Oncuio Hydro a it*B7 louu loi
OucbPC Hydro fl'j 1986 IClD 1. 1OO#
Reed 9 1987 - -- IGO’a 101
Saab fi'a 1989 -- - 9R-'. nq%
Sandvfk 9*- 1986 .. 3«3
EKF 8 1W ''"V 'W.
5 of Scotland 8*. I0S1 Kii lOl'j
Sutvroretaq 7‘. 1J52 - - . * . II'

1
! 1

Sutid«trand R*. i*iS7 . . lOu 1 - ini*.
Taunrtuutohalin 8'« ire^ Jfi2

«

TetUMCO 7\ 1987 . . 98*. *"l

VonerueLa 3 mat - - '«*« f .«

Volvo < March 1 B IfflT 97*. 93 a

FLOATING RATE NOTES
CredlL Lyonnais 6

.
lP8a r^«

Esetmr 8* s lvBO .. '.'o ‘hr1 /

Foreign

Exchange
The market was fairly busy for

most of the session with the Swiss
franc claiming most of die atren-

tioa. Sterling at SI .7432 stayed

basically firm throughout, finish-

ing just one point below its over-

night clodng level of 51.7433. The
effective index was unchanged at

623.

Although never actively engaged.

Conouvn Zcn/ral 6
19HA 98*. 98\

Indus l Bonk Japan o
, 9»i'« l'»o*.
UBAr *»

*4 1982 . . 'IT-. i»ll'4

Williams 1 Ulytts h't
IUh-1 .. .. .. Vt\ 9*j»4

CANADIAN DOLLARS
ILuik uf Montreal !> 1**32 1D1 10l*4
Canadian Pacific 9‘.

19H3 301*. lot",
CECA * V>R4 .. .. lIKI'a 1U1*«
Ucn Molora Acc ‘P.

19&e 1Q.V. 3Q**«
Royal Bank Canada ••

IV* *3 . .
• • 100». 101*.

Taxtuqull 10 1786 .. 1UJ*. IDj1.
DEUTSCHMARK
CLP H 1

, 1*1115
.

.. 106V 1U7V
Denmark 9*. lVfl'J .. itt*4 lit".
Id M*, 171.*2 .. 1U7\ tun
Sumitomo MOUII 3'a 3 rIKV! ltWV lUf»«
Sim Int Kin 7*. I•Ob lO'j'a lOii'j
US S CONVERTIBLES UIU Ofler
Amnrlun Exprt-ta 4'*
1987 84 HO

Bnatrlr** Foods d‘0 }re*e *;5 *r7

Ucairlcr Toodv 6*« 19‘-*l 10'* 111
Bordun 6*4 1991 .. US'* 115*4
Carnation 4 i*iuh . . ia hi
riii*\Ton 5 1988 -- U-‘j 1U7
Credit SutoM 4 l* J*m . . «'S 96'
Cummins 6'. 198.6 99 101
CaMman Kodak 4'j I^RB 81'1, 'U'i
ralrrluid Ckreicra O’*

. .
1*J*I| Hb'a HH'J

Fed D*»pl SIMM 4'a 1985 101 111*.

Ford 5 1*0*8 . . . . H5 87
1'ord 6 i*ib . . . . *i~ •<*>

General Elactnc 4‘« 1987 B4 Hi,
Could 5 1987 .. ..114 ITii
Gulf & We*l»rn 3 1*>HH Ml M5
HdlTlS 6 l'J*.<2 .. . . J1H 120
C ilk' tie A*# 1987 .. 7l:»j Kl*«
Honeywell u i*iW> * - .»** "I
Inrhcnpo 6V l**!*fl . . 307 ltx?m 4-. 1*187 . . b-1 HI
J. Hjv McDermott 4*.

1«K*» I Ad IAJ
I. P. Morvan 4'« 1VH7 *.***'. I0IU

Nabisco S*. lvMM
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‘7 r*M

Owens IlUnnto a'j 19a? 121 123
J C. Penney .t*^ i'w7 -.7*^ 79

*

D
Hrvlon 44. I '417 .. Iltl 112
neynolds Mauls r. 1988 9iHj 2*J
Soerry Hand 4V lvBB .. R4*«
Squibb 4*4 1 *iU7 .. 7B‘, MO*.
r**wra 4 ‘b l'JUH .. MI ^ I«*.
UBS 5 1*8*1 .. 10*1 IIU
Union carbide 4V I«! '*2 •»
Warner Lambert a'. 1'JflT K1 K1
Xerox Curu 5 lTlOd . . MS 84
Sourrea; Kidder. PM body Securities,
lam*.
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The Swiss franc was firm against

both the dollar and the pwinfl i

behind suggestions or impending vr** vi.rt i*^jr.in,*djre

moves by the Swiss w resmcj
An.u-r-iam u P r. m-nvr

sales of francs abroad. Jne poouu sm^n ivr.uk.-di*,*

relinquished one cent w44W
^...rrd.*

comfrared wim 4.fo./a ovcrnignii
(.rannurt :v«pfprr»n

Gold sained M;25 U| ttef I" ^ SK,
London at $151-375 per ounce. mil™ ju.:ftrm**-
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Discount market
Credit conditions were extremely

tight on Lombard Street yater-

' day, mainly due' to further

massive tax paymen b. The Bank

of England finally relieved the

shortage by gitlnfi help on an

exceptionally large scale by way of

purchases of a very large amount

Rff.nrs ISMK r,-i„::i _
lilt,. tiiiMii I

<*•' -• lti*t pr.
1 ulH Ipt.3T<’ . 4 .?*.

ViiWnHn-Tu- i .. Wpr.-L
I'r.iicd r,.,- . ii . Unoa

|*miv line in n it,nlli< r* -
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* fwin-ii m i.ni'i, r » mi i*-»ul. a *11* paid, t,

tuul. I- Iij i.,ui| It I.UI part. ire- pald.r Flit:*'

luiii. k r; ii l:o aiid. i 11s pdi*i-

of Treasury bills and a small
number uf local authority bills

directly from the houses, plus
exceptionally large overnight loans
to five or six houses at MLR (6
per cent). As vieB as the very
substantial Lix pay-over, the
marker -was required to repay the
large loans made by the Bank a
week ago, and there was also a
net cakc-up of Treasury bills tu
finance. Houses encountered quite
heavy calling by the clearer*,

initially, while bids of Sy-6 per
cent attracted very little in the
way of fresh money and even
though, official assistance was
believed to have been well over-

done, rates were still firm at

5j-5j per cent lor final balances.
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BERKSHIRE NR. WOKINGHAM
M4 MOTORWAY 4 MILKS, READING 10 MILKS

A first class grass and wabte holding of some

174 ACRES, HOME FARM, BEARWOOD

Pennypot Cottage, Chobbam, Surrey. Asking price £100,000

S
uite a. few old houses around niAMi- r
* countryside either started r*ft¥fHv OI pent

as inns, or became such atas inns, or became such at av-iA*
some period erf their history,

only to revert later. Changing rflHTTl
social patterns, variations of J,UUU1
population in particular areas • - •
at different times, and even ^ 4- 4-Ua lnri
changing road systems have all 1 I lit Hill
had an affect on the profit-

converted into a staff or guest
annexe, subject to planning
permission. The property is for
sale at £52,500 and the agents
are Whiteheads, of Fulborough.

Privacy withoat mo great
seclusion is a feature of Bengal
Manor, which Is at the end of
a no-through road on the edge
of the vfflage of Greens Morton,
near Towcester, Northampton-

Country

property

Country

property

BRIGHTON
pariod boau In Regency Style

Usted grade 2
oii 3 noon with basement.

,
In

quiet tree lined square XO nun*,
walk from station and snaps.
9 roams and breakfast room
and scullery- The rooms are
flexible In use wiih French
doors tTom the breakfast room
to the garden, which face*
sunrti and la walled with Sussex
hint. In good decorative ardor,
ill mod cons. 1 bathroom. 3
wc. 1 small room with plumb-
ing for second bathroom. Plan-
ning permission Tar studio flat

and roof garden.

AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN FOR
£35,000

Tot. Brighton 73820 day
25607 ova.

COUNTRY
ESTATE

Ideal for development
For sate: op to 375 acres till
hectares i of undulating parkland
with lake, m central England.with lake, m central Engiana.
Close la motorways, easy access
London. Large country bouse
way be offered.

Ideal for letsore complex de-
velopment or as luxury count™
residence. Outline planning al-

ready granted tor some sporting
activity.

Applications from principals
only, please, to:

Box 2494 J, The Times.

EXMOOR RATIONAL PARK.—3-
bedrootned house on tho outskirts
Of the famous sporting town of
Dulvonon. Adlolns open flaw.
Lovely view. Has hail, 'otmge.
dining room, kitchen. 3 bed-

snuril garden. Only £13.500. —
Apply: Grtbble. Booth & Taylor.
12. Fore Street, Tiverton. Tel.
SMS.

London
Flats

PENTHOUSE, NW8
Panoramic views over Loudon
from south facing balconies.

ttriiy ruled kitchen. Beautiful
design of tbls Oat really must
be seen. 90 yoar lease.
£180.000.

RICHARD + PARTNERS
01-499 8333

SUSSEX/KENT BORDERS

London
& Suburban

property

ability of an inn at different „ ^ - SllsSEI. a shJre.
times, so it Is not surprising to Jr JfriJnhfJj The boose, in the Queen
find them changing in use. mthe Anne stole dates from the end
Sometimes die signs of past h»e^v5d of the &h century with a later

status are discernible today, but JJ*a GoTaii iron- extension at the rear. An inter-

often the only cine may be an ^
, ,,1

esting point is an unusually
unusual name. One ^cresting elegant arched entrance door-

example is Pennypot Cottage, in taLete bnfltof fhat Y*y 1*,nc
*J

1*** *££!, ta

Chobbam, Surrey, a 16th cen- roof and haTa Accommodation include three

tnry building in which, when it * reception rooms, srx bedrooms
aninoTale was reputed to and three bathrooms, together

tore beSra MJdTa Jemiy a tdft attic rooms.
, bedroom downstairs, wxtn three Grounds and two paddocks

1#. w»e ftrrtfcer bedrooms on the fir* extend to some 61 acres, with
*®.to*E„ *52? floor- The garden runs to jus* five loose boxes among the

verted toto two cottages, ana over one acre and contains an onUnrildings. Due to come to
later again it was converted jlex tree reputed to have been auction next month unless there
back into one dwelling. It is planted by the wife of the is a private sale, the property
now, in fact, a substantial eighteenth centmry owner. is expected to realize something
country house, which somewhat Offers in the region of well over £60,000.
belies its name, and has a draw- £47,500 are being asked The agents are the Worth-
ing room 30ft long, a dining through Braxton Watson and ampton office of Jadcson-Stops
room, study, breakfast room, Co, of Uckfield. and Staff in association with
four bedrooms and two bath- very traditional is Peyton Messrs David Henson,
rooms. Hall at Boxford, Suffolk, a Well situated is Iwood
About 14 acres of land go fine Elizabethan house which Manor, at Wrington, near

with the property and the sale stands in its own estate of Bristol, a small estate which
includes a small detached guest about 110 acres. Coloured was in toe same ownership for

cottage, of later origins titan white with good exposed tim- nearly 400 years anal bought
the main house, with a further boring under a tiled roof, it by the owner 13 yeare
living room anH three bed- has main accommodation of ago. Parts of the house go back
rooms. For sale through Mann four reception rooms, a study £L5*£!?

1?n,S?es’ ““ l£ yras

and Co, of Woking, the price is and six bedrooms. In addition. re
2J£™ . _

Eorsomebody who would like ^Gmtiens SfgroSSf'‘around J[°J Jgj?teSeSK^til^
aasr *si,*v iM ssi-mm:£®3£S3riopportunity is provided by a swinmtolg pool. The remain- X,
propeny known as Angel ing 88 acres corapjfee wdl- GaidS ES/ground* nm to
Cottages, at Noak Hill, near fenced pastureland. Out build- SOme foor aeres/Tbe Rive:
Brentwood, fa Esaex. lags include garaging and a yeo flows through toe property
The properly is in need of studio. with fishing from both banks,

complete renovation and at The property, which is for and the bouse itself overlooks
present comprises a pair of sale through Strati and Parker, the weir and the remains of
cottages, each with a sitting of Ipswich, and H. J. Turner an old water nnU. The price is
room and two bedrooms. It is and Son, of Sudbury, is ex- £90,000, with the four acres,
believed that the cottages were pected to make something in but a further 74 acres could
originally bait of a late 14th or the region of £150,000 to also be acquired,
early 15th century hall bouse. £160,000. The sale is through Alonso

PtisaWy early in the seven- Good single-storey accommo- Dawes and Hoddell, of Bristol,
teenth century, the first Hoot danon s provided by H31 A good modem country cot-
was put into the hall and the Barn Farm, in Broomers Hill tage built in the 1950a Is
northern end nebuflt in the im. Pnlborough. Sussex. The Overmoor Cottage, at Castle
form of a cross-wing. By 1744 bouse is a postwar convemton T°P. Barley, hi the New Forest
it had become the Angel public ^ ^ oM Sussex bam and is area, constructed on the site

Press Office

O A tivoty ywinfl .
O

for Director/Group Secretary

Imperial Group Ltd.

SECRETARY

The Group Secretary is seeking a personal Secretary. A good standard of

education and experience is required. The work involves a high degree 01

confidentiality and tact and requires an ability to deal with people at senior level.

2 Is- required to assist "01

a ganto Press Officer and >1

a SUH who are resporisiblA t.

Jj pubBdalRQ Tito -Dsok

a Council and its actwfllos -

Salary is negotiable up to £4,000. There are annual increments and overtime

working is extra. Normal hours are 8.45 to 4.45.

Imperial House is a pleasant, modem, air-conditioned-office in the West End,

with tube and bus facilities nearby. The job carries with it a private o£H0£

subsidised lunches, generous holidays and good pension and sickness oenem
schemes.

Imperial Group is a large, international company .with extensive interests m
tobacco, food, drink and packaging. l

Please write, marking envelope Personal, and giving- details of age, education

and career, to :
*

5 Council and
.
its aotruBlag

O Applkarte should -..’ii'

8
speeds of- noprox. -®/,
w.p.m. Conditlmts Indur - ;

O flexible wtvklin boms; *

O days’ annual peffd holiday;: .

O per cent dteoount In pO Design Centro shops.

S starting salary fc.up to E2j.V B n tnARldSohLlVg .p.a, (ocgotiabta).

2 phone Sirs. Warp - usj

5 ‘
. .. .01-839 aooa, ml as

0 (after M

9

a.m.1 ;

-DESIGN COUNCIL
28 Haymmfcet, S.W.1

1 1 1 1

1

1 H
THE GROUP SECRETARY,
IMPERIAL GROUP LTD.,

IMPERIAL HOUSE, 1 GROSVENOR PLACE,

LONDON SWJX 7HB

§0000090000000006 ~

Personal Assistant

reanlred tor the Hoadmliin
of Ouurai Loiuton mats

DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARY
£3,500

Trade Association director requires

secretary, able to work at interesting job on

own initiative. Own office, good conditions.

Location: between Euston/Warren St

stations.

TELEPHONE 01-387 9611

SPANISH SPEAKING

SECRETARY

ago considered. Goad V
dors and pleasant condtUft

Write to the HeadmUtrw
43 Matter strew* WTM tar

SECRETARY

Good ehorUtand ood Typing

* for a snail under-

writing office to the City.

Conditions excellent. Salary

S

* good, negotiable.

Telephone : 01-623 6633

£3,000 to £3,600

required by .
the bead or

Cellular Pathology Dej
xnent 10 assist, to the adnv
trailor abd smooth runaln

(

large roseerch deportu IN

rurale arulna. audio **’Accurate typing- audio e» f
once, shorthand not enu

]

Four weeks' holiday. Pwj
scheme. r

Telephone Mis S.

Imperial Cancer
-/

Research Fund '!

WUCOLNS INN FIELD!
WC2 /

242 0200, ext 305:,

SECRETARY/PA

SECRETARY
A BecrBtaryfP.A- ts rvqnl*}
the Financial Dtrecior'k
pubtie company n«u\Pi»,\
Circus. -.j.

3 DIRECTORS’ SUITE

3 of

3 INTERNATIONAL LLOYDS BROKERS

DENTAL NURSE
Public School leaver ranaired

as assistant to dental specialist.

Ca.oniJish Sq.. London. W.l.

-STAR HNG NOVEMBER.

In addition To normal secret!

experience title mpaultlf .'

tion calls for someone wil
txioiLKeaplng and accnta*
iMckgronnd.' • f

CIRCA £3^50

Baaulllolly modernised. Queen
Anne farmhouse and rebuilt

bdm. 56 miles south eaBi v f

London, on edge or Tndor Vil-

lage. IdylUcly set to 6 acres or

pasture land. Accommodation
tai all providing 6 beds.. 4
recopis.. 3 bathrooms, cloak-

ipaiiH. cellar and attics, double

garago. c.h.

house, hat in 1816 was con- bQg, of ironsoone with brick °r 3° older term. It has two
verted into two farm cottages, auojns under a «ed roof. - reception rooms, a study, a
Now St could be converted back M

*t faas ^ main reception F>°6-sl2ed son room and four
into a angle residence, with rooms, a billianls roomkrge petfaooms, and is smded
maoy exposed thnbers and an enough for a fall-sized table, by between ton- Mid five acres
Htetenook fireplace in each and toee bedrooms. The whole £Jj*^ paddodcs and wood-
bring room. property runs to insc over 64 . .

Applicants should have first class education and

adequate secretariat skiffs, but most important con-

fidence and pleasing personality.

Luxurious City offices, adjacent to Lloyds of London.

An attractive salary is offered and a responsble posi-

tion for someone with enthusiasm and initiative.

Telephone Mrs Leafs 480 7322

01-636 3081
Ring Mr. R. Dewar

01-439 7921

POTTY PUBLICATIONS
Kean se

urgently nemfa eocrotary .to

look alto- du " JttmiitM ,J-

P.A./SECRETAR>

00900QQ000090COOC000000009099000900POOOOO
A O

£3.000 o.a.ua

FULLY FURNISHED tirehold
mal3<mnn.e S.W.6. two^beds^
boaunrully furnished £37.000
o.n.o. Contact evenings 01-361
3750.

£50.000 for quick sale.

uvuiy room. TjroDertv runs tc tost over ba ir*

,
^ 1). atfa ot

. KTmdnding a paddock of |m^°.
E 1°™Dlt0

T“^sl
land, HKdmUng a paddock, and three acres, and among the out- ™°nth finpush Jaricsoa aod
the price is £19,500, tfaroogh buildings is a barn, mainly of Jameson- <rf New Milton, it is

The James Abbott Partnership, timber under a tged roof, part SP*S?“ -*® between
of Chelmsford. of which has been made into a ”0.000 and £35,000.

Of different origins is a studio. r1^ IJ PTt,
house called Gotts, at Stresa, Another portion might be LrcuUU £aj

PERFUMESAND
FLAVOURS

01-402-0066

to- wtx* tor two Dmcttn
small and young Pjr^-cjs"-
ancy. ECS am. ShnrT
not. noulrod

.
but -nan .

-
ansa qf humoar, accurau-
tog and a good laloplnm -

non £3.500 pj. 3 w :

annoal holiday and T
Tel. : Alax Sandberg, a—
B3b5. -

Box 2367 J, The Times

WINCHESTER
Near Cathedral and_ sha

Properties under £25,000
NON-SECRETARIAL

PROPERTY WANTED
£40.000 troehoid including au
fined carpel*. AvaUable lor
occupation wlihin one man to.

Phoae 0952 4736

WANTED TO LET. COtmln HOUSO,
Chlche^lcr. or. Hnvanl area, for
American Tamlly from SO Nov.—
Bor 1579 J. The Times.

NR. WARE, HERTS.
‘
[n need of renovation. Offers

6 bvdrnu.. 5 rwcpi. rn««.

Land extending 10 over 6 acres
(1.73 as lol». Midway behveen
Gldhop's ston ford and Hert-
lurd. both with cxcellciu train

servfcw to Loitdoit. Auction
dale Tues.. 11th Qcl.. IJT7-
AucUonccn : Mosarv. Edwin

WILTSHIRE.—To lot. near Pc*w,
tn lonSt- Avon Valley amidst
down*. Queen Anne Cottage with
large walled garden. Also ctiarm-
*ng ronvertod Georgian coach.
house. Rflfertsnces to be
exchanged.—Box 2555 J. Tho
Timos.

\i'*i*on and Son. -7 North
'Street. Blihop * Stanford.
Tel. Blahno's Siortford 5=361.

WELSH BARGAINS

ASCOT—Cioso Jo Windsor Groat
Part, to be let /uml&hed. G.r.
ftti in a period mansion. 2 3
beds; neve Bathroom: 1.-2 Recent.
New Lticfion. Garage. Available
now. Rent £2.7 30 per annum.
ChiiireTars * Co. Suarrlngdalc.
Tel.: Ascot 2ul63.

. -Choice or two dottched small
bungalows situated In beautiful
tjreaihloWng Welsh mountain
cencry. live, miles Dan-yr-
Ogol Show Caves, 12 miles

i
'Bwaiwsa and coast. Mams eioc-
Trictty. Right lor renovation.
Genuine nvuan for sale ticnce

°^^4.0OO and £6.000 each
or v.n-o.

Mortgages

&
Finance

Moeller
Bentley 01-648 4443/5585

errAil AtKVTX a surveyors
1S2 BRIGHTON RD-, COULSDON, SURREY

(BEAM—Sent-detached bouse in quiet cul-de-sac.

3 beds., 2 recepts., k. & b., w-c. Garden, garage.
£24,115.
OLD COULSDON—Detached. 3 bedrooms, through
lounge, sun lounge, kitchen, bath., sep. w.c. 200 ft.

garden, garage 2-3 cars. £24,950.
COULSDON—Attractive Dutch gabled, semi-detached
house. Through lounge, diner, kitchen, 3 beds., both.,
sep. w.c. Garden, garage. New carpets induded-
£20,950.

Tal. Btima 290 523 fevte.)

BIGGER AND BETTER morioanes.
reotartoagos—Carflfld HIHumb*
Co Ltd. 178 Temple Chambers.
Temple Av— E.C.4. 01-335
2457.

SOUTH CORNWALL j

MEVAOISSEY. Now Dungalow
,

to hfl built. Superb ulewg oror I

miles at coast Tine. Generous
allowances bath and lot. Tit- I

lings, hall, recept.. Kit. 3 beds. •

bath, utility Barege. Barden. I

£19^00. .

Properties under

£25,000

ST. AUSTELL. Exceptional
bungalow, short walk tewn
centre, open views. Double
gluing. C.H., porch, hall.

I recept- krt./dlner (would dt- i

» ridel. Utility cloakroom. 3 bed3. I

I

bath/w.c. dbie garage, large i

Barden. £21,500. I

SUFFOLK
4 bedroomed anmodwirtzetJ

Tarmhonsa .
outbutidlngs.

' nearly 3 acres trochoid only
£30.000.

QUARRY RIGG f
i SOWNESS ON ¥

MAY WHETTER A GROSE
TREGOHISSEY HOUSE,

ST. AUSTELL,
CORNWALL
(0728) 3501

COBBE & UTNCER
NEALE ST.. IPSWICH

lpewlctr*^473 f‘ S27S5

BRISTOL. STOKE BISHOP. Soporlor
-detached hon&e. excellent con-
dition. 4 double. 1 single bed.
3 recept.. kitchen, bathroom.

. cloakroom, gas c.h.. sun lounge.

i SOWNESS ON £Z WINDERMERE ?
V 1 and 2 bedroom llals In centre X
X of the village. Ideal Tor holiday A
<• letting. ^
^ From £10,500

J.V Details from : X
X JOHN NICHOLSON & CO.,

-J-

V LAKE ROAD, WINDERMERE. Y
x Telephone (09862) 2291

S.W.10. Choice o< well con- v
verted auiet 1-bed. flats. Y
Some with gardens. 99 years.
£14^00-£1S.QQ0. J.

Wi Excellent 2-bed. patio X
flat. C.H. 130 vean. £23,000. <j.

S.WJr. Superb 2-bed. 25». y
garden Hat. 20ft. sg. recept. v
Gas c.h. 97 years. £24,000. »

EDWARDIAN
DETACHED

FAMILY HOUSE
In charming E. Sussex vtoaae.
1'j mile* from main line
station to Victoria. 3 tx-d-
rooms, 2 receptions, firtnd
kitchen, basemens workshop.
Attractive gardrn with green-
housa. Garage would take
Volvo 105. Gas C.H.
Most be seen, to be apprecia-
ted. Quick sale vital.

£23,500 o.n.o.

Ring ROTHERFIELD
(089 285) 2184 NOWf

EEJventure
needs another Interviewer;
a lively girl with begs of
“«iy. * good memory and
sense of fun. jou'U be toe
typo to get on wllh things
without being pushed and
enjoy helping people. Know-
ledge or the ad world essen-
tial: personnel /agency back-
ground hotpfui. The atmos-
phere is relaxed and Informal
If lunatic ad times.

CALL JACKIE ON 828 S747

RECRUITMENT ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
^We act as Personnel Advisors to the perfume ana-flavour

Industry operating world wide, from small informal

offices in Kensington.- Our main concern is the recruk-

tnent of executive and creative staff.

We now need a confident and diplomatic person with

fluent German and French and good administrative

skills to take active responsibility for recruitment brier

-

for international client.

Salary 0300 pins 5 weeks’ holiday.

JOHN FIGES & PARTNERS LTD-,
200 Old Brampton Road, SW5.

Telephone 370 4345.

SECRETARY. MAYFAIR
31 + . to assist Mortnttna
Manager, small friendly offlea.
Mayfair. Interest to - figure
wort preferable.

PUBLISHERS W.. „>

SALARY £3.200 MEG.
+ £2 L.V'I.

. editorial director tr
Publishing- Company w—
SECRETARY.- Good
band and lining ntiita

-flat.
-

RING GILLIAN
Salary £5,200. Four

holidays plus L.V.’s.

01-493 3675 TbIbphone Angela Di
0.-491 4777.

BE HAPPY l

OQOOOOOOOOQCOOOQCOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOCOOGOO&e

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPMOM1ST. A
n-eVspoken, areInml 7Trtcpfiarttit
rrquUnC for InledvittortaS Co..
City- £3.000 p.a.-—-Btoila Flshrr
Bureau, HO Strand. W.C.2. 836
6644 (also open Sals. 10 a.m.-
12.30 p.m.;.

MANAGERESS.—Young, keen im-
aginative penon rea wired to run
high-ctass Knlghiabridne delica-
icsscn.—Rbtg Mary Tedon. 681

LITTLE SNORING
Attractive village 7 miles tram
N. Norfolk coast. A detachedN. Norfolk coast. A detached
chapel & cottage converted
tnto Blnplc motiocnUed resi-
dence. Traditional brick. Hint
building comprising 2 bod-
rooms. bathroom. Large well-
wjulppcd kitchen < all-ltrcd
Raebnm cooker. living room
1 22' x 26' i with curved stair-
case to gallerled landing. Extra
bedroom easily created
Garden plus adlotnlng leased
aHotznciu. Offers around
£15.000.—-Tel. Thfirstord 565.

. hard tennis court, garage, gar-
des about 'j; acne. to all. EJC.OOO
fruohold.
683581.

BUCKHEATH, SU
Span Housu fCIty 25 minutes 1

.

With A bedrooms |2 with fitted
iMrobesi. bathroom. w.c..
ell fitted kitchen, good living

area, looting on to trooscapo
beyond small secluded garden,
garage, easy walk to village,
shops, school and station, from
attractive Catsr Estate location.
Heal ic parallel ground floor.

. £2<*,750
for BS yoar Mas* to Inctoda

carpets.

01-862 0205

HAY 6 CO..
302 Fulham Rd„ S.W.10.

PART-TIME VACANCIES
Y WA rWiteKI nui, S.IV.IVi l( m 1

Y Tetophone 01*352 9431 >- f
J TRAVEL ORIENTATED

PERSON

blackheath
CONSERVATION AREA

Modern town house built
lV68r In secluded square just
outside the Tillage. Tnto sunny
and airy house has 3 bed:
rooms, urge wooden rB woodrn ndorod
iivthg room list floor 1. 2nd
living room i ground floor •

on to gorden. bathroom, fitted

kitchen, shower room. Integral
J. garage. Gas c.h.
X Freohofd £24.950 «.«.«.
X '

'

£29 5189 any time ?

DORKING
Douched 1930> Family Hoorn
COnreitlenily close taunt centra,
main line station. scjtottis.

Actsunmodatlan with double
Biaang oSd central l»»ung-
Comp rises hall. lounge, dining
room. Uictirn, 3 b«tt, toatH-

nom, parago. Largo sarwn.

£25.000. Apply Ciw. Wgfkja &
WniMn. Oortelng 10306) 4655.

BRYAHSTOH SQUARE, W.l

AttractWj. spulsiK. eentrally
heatad flat. One ticdraom, one
larqc recept.. wcU-couipped
fitted kitchen. bathroom,
separate w.c. Resident park-
ll,H

' £24,250
to tncluda fitted carpets and

ctnuins

PLELASE TEL: 01-002 6032mniv

required to operate on part-
time basis. 5mall Pew office
in Earl's Courl of Kenyan
Safari oporafor. Mintoium of
supervision given so disciplined
era! b’.irliT wlvh iiw.it.il nrtlm

Armchair
selling.

Whateveryou\e got to

sell, be itVictorian bric-a-brac

or a Pirelli calendar, advertise

inThe Times 'For Sale* and
*Wanted' columns by ringing

01-857 3511 (orManchester
061-8341234).

It!s where whafevers for

sale sells and wants are found.

9UVU VI3IVII 0V WtoVII'IIMVSi
seif startit with usual oruce
skills required. Salary nego-
tiable.

Kobe Safaris. P.0, Bos 10,
Pangbaurnr. Berkshire.

PART-TIME PRIVATE SECRETARY
15 p.m. la 6 p.m.. a days' • ra-
skdloa rulham/dinlsna area.—
Picasa phono R54 bi63.

Administrative Assistant Secretary
The Group Marketing Executive of an International Holding Company
with diverse interests la looking for on Admlnlstraffve Assistant/

Secretary with

:

Immaculate shorthand and typing Malta

initiative and seH-eonlidence
A fufl undmslanding of Um secretarial function

Administrative ability.

If you are an experienced secretary Interested in extending your

work Into general administration and me looking for a* permanent
position then apply In the hret Instance by ringing Mrs P. Mayfield

on 01-629 8886.

TTm office Is adjacent to Green Park Station. An above overage
salary Is offered wllh top per day L.V.s.

•

WEST END
SOLICITORS

Shorthand secretary/PA. required tor the Senior
Partner. Must be prepared to undertake a measure of

work under own initiative particularly with regard

to routine administration. Previous legal experience
desirable.

Salary around £3,500 and hours negotiable.

Please ring 01-930 1692
Mrs Lake '

Secretary/P.A. IMPORT/EXPORT
requires mature

SHORTHAND SECRETARY

for Company dealing wffh

interesting international
business. Ability to cope
with telex essential. Usual
office hours and holidays.

Salary £3,500

Telephone 491 4729

as Soc./P-A. to chaining
Bnondai manager of Inters
rational E.CJ BMpptog con-
sortium. ExccUmh salary

—

£3.500 minimum + banefits.

CAREER CARS

01-606 9421

LEGAL SECRETARY / Personal
Assistant roaotroif (or sjrvall.
rrientuy Solidlora u> r.ontral Lon
don. Must U* Bond humoureddon. Must be
Salary up to £3
7400.

Bond.' humoured.
1.300. B59 7310/

SECRETARY 5HORTHAKO for
Uvoly Estaic Auents naar S. Km.
yaBun. »53b, J-alarv according
to expCTlcnra. Aporax. ES.ooo.
Firioy It Co.. 064 6491 (Ref

Tempting

MANAGING I PA/ACCOUNTS I 12 1 nearly
'wtwii*

DIRECTOR

LA CREME DE
LA CREME

STOP PRESS
Telephone Premium Secre-

taries 486 2687 Or 4BG 7877

freJore 6.30 this evening lo

receive tomOffOW a crilicet

analysis (” warts an all *
)

of our many top vacancies

(£3.500 lo £4.500) confirmed

as outstanding at mo end al

this week. Review this urw
our introductory note over ihe

weekend and it you approve
our way of using the Irtlth M
a weapon for avoiding Abor-

tive Introductions, come era
discuss any possibilities with

us early next week (day or

tverung].

of Overseas Company roouires
an oxperioncM PERSONAL
SECRETARY. Interesting and
varied work liaising wllh over-

seas end English chunts.

Salary £3.800 approx.

Piease telephone:

487 4656/4649

IniMiiocM. versatile pmon -S>
with an apmudo tor Haunt v
work .requin.il la wort (or

-*work required la wort tor
- small. trimtUy. sw » GO A

n-4H 1 “ fMnn f>P SflPcevniN tn J.ahead '* firm or surveyors in
New Bond siren.

ti you ran think cicorur and.Y
mPIlWhUcAlly. typo neatly and Y
accurately with an elecinc Y
IBM typewriter, wo could o«er v
you a permanent - and ions y
iosling career wurtiM Mon- v
day to Friday. **.50-5 a) p.m: Y
hi Mayfair. . ;

v

Salary £3.500 p.a. ptul L-V.a. Y
CALL MACK DINSHAW,

01-403 3211.

SECRETARIAL

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES I 100/
aoi rjG.tn. b.i itiu-dm ci.w.
AHole tael » £1 '.Hj. fyul*fs UOi
n.Mi. cai. i;i .,‘to unite Am„,
AAb JG3 tKad.

ALMS Houses In iimton (30 resi-
dent! need Secroiars' llvino in
South London area far monthly
coiutultlCB’ moottoo. and cnllrt.
IMn of rent ono day

.
a Week;

Chan tniSU#h..T».

;?S: gS8
o ,.:^uw3:
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DOMESTIC AN-D
CATLRINC, SITUATION'S

Hwittictreper/OArdDnof
• \»'ati;) JifMnrc) rouz-b roauH+rf

cjxtftirr w i«a-***£*,4*'* £>-« Uiviww, xainJJJl
<-/uiurv •vcraT* v\

*?•" V lu dr-le
T.SV ... bed (aiuar

WJ,“ r.»pi

please telephone
sue BOWLES, EM 1130

' DOMESTIC \sn
CATERING SITUATIONS

SUPER-NANNY WANTED !

CENTRAL LONDON
•1 kifa.| ap*l dcycadablii funny
7'Mlia'd IW d i|tl;n utrlw J-.nifi. ir. SI j.Ai.-i
V. ur,i. (Hia hmAi i-rimamiT
uuirr hcfc» fanm. i nri-iun
jrjn.l. ** 1 IlmiM wrX
?.%U-ftWJ'n,'"* --««•

irlrfHiA M.Sglf *V4 |I4
>S<1 ft-wriM i li.ir^iq.

U. li a-M ami
S'*iiMan -i n.

MARRIED COUPLE i

8 <3**‘ s si,ji

it 28 "s:

!

Sim*!™' S4.it,: d-t

JS c,*b* aid Ila-Jtp.wnahnurmji.i « wnuln
tUMiOcr i-nb »i*n-r» of nic-.-n
at Cwn.'iy hsov: rrjir tieranir.
hlUTU. 2 In family, nthn1 iui

..wnfiftiPtJ. aousJ mien. ana
ar^onisiodariwi,

!'d" rglr,,1,,a

EXPERIENCED NANNY
WANTED

•F.r>t ii?{ir. fWo*.TTtdu>r CL.-.ira
trine- tPiiti cjrdcji . svn luari,
TV. dafat sp!s m>j:. K»(rt\Li
cu.Mu!

Tel. 01-332 5015

HOUSEKEEPER. NANNY

*i la hi yr.it*. ni.ilurr.
iduuv ittmuii. lo mol aim ui •>

uurtjc >.n lira ijir;s. X .mil u
vnaty. Adiiltlunal Ur if, i-niMiii-rtn tininiiui wnm txiaedinit' hunt children itniim, onvrr.

IrJ Narin Mdnlan :-it.

VCRV ACTIVE CHAIRMAN tirm
hnu-rt Lci-jf r uer.uant'iii luu.iv
hu'w'. Mdfv. irv.ii |,ri«dir iiu.ir*
;:*rn win, ijf and (purf tifirt. in
umim j-.r ilriUrv-il Mrvrt>- in

I ins mi di wnifh |ariaii*t seme
irdvi'lliru ami rr.IPnolninq. Apply
Jjii.v S«i*«r. Vvfli.Uiii nrJJ
Hn.-i.ld'; iii'irr.lnaii ur llvlu-r

b.'lilv' i h-rKl.i-ndsi . I

MOTOR CARS

Luuny motcr ut lhai mil
APPRECIATE in vaiuo iw
*W*it C'.WDT

ft la pijS.ole •

D & G Parts Ltd.

rjnQUBI MUCUH3I3) or

Covmliy arc in a dohiidi la

oner compnio rebuilt Mbm II

JjguBia.

Mechanic? imo boCiixark
llfirthcd id yjur requlicmspia
. . . iAuptulifin oi vtoA in
IHOliasD and finTbtod piidiuct
meltemc.

klfrnanical icgau'i »Gd tod;-
luurk ui.-o undpi>u*-<r>i.
Alp? or* brand now Mark II

boc/ ill Mock

Enquiries pleat* tele-

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 or 44112S.

, AU PAIR BUREAU PICCAOIULV. J we
World s jar;«- 4 n*r,tv

. .

i
cjjs. l.a-.-lnn r.r I J

|

K—aasanwmmnwm
j

S Cadillac Seville St

inurirduiH' r.dnr-r i*nb .j*

. liwnn Li riT- «7 prrrnt =•'

“V» dni'^M C P>raw rlno 40H 4£9a
wh.

0 amcAM couNz iK-m r... ?JP*- s^» l n^UJs:. a«ajrai-A 1
j' a il .

• iq. iwm nuust' jmuuiro !n>nTi *»>pn< li1'*' v^-nluJ »— !
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,1*^l

Sp
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SECRE|^
I*IC"W' l*i<Wiai110 “TBS' p,,,'r -UM'.;

C RECENTLY MVVcD FROM
lmrr.rj to Carls and dtv lonklnu n
Ir.j jiH.nt tillo oh Uur li'- Itviiv _
tHt. rjr- of .ini • « iillilr.n j-iisi 24 fin.4 .‘a

1

!
Vi* dhU (s tin M>iin'

|i'itisev.ilrt. It IniL-n-M-il
>nrj» c.>il M:>. MiTtm in in

I'rimr, at ni.i, iir.r
, ^

TV PRODUCSR Sfi-bx «-«nfn> nurd 1

Kannv lor lUunltitr or -‘j n-on.. i

Must t«- ll'Pil In hu'r r lull Ilf I

UaM iJiun-s lav., in. lli-xlUol
lifisn. lei Vi-ZVi 1007 fVKh

Cadillac Seville

(L.H.D.)

Nut*, unrogntertu] jra vuih
Every conccn-aDL.' tiaa. Pri.
vain uhr. avaliaolo l-irpcdi-

•July

01-247 93B1

WaNTCD

TR7
Vehicle erf the road

URGENTLY REOUIffiB
I'XEL Nn. A*L>

UllEtT Chip leng.-li iv» Inr&M-
Phana; Airdria U931

Mr. Oarrach.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
LTD.

LST.uiijyiinn i f-zi

flail*. nnv:t bilnr (.luod ».
I -yi. d.nhar BJlDnn Lloeu-
inmilcil iiimu-

.

HcUi-fMr>:eMur Omni j. i’*r. ,, l> -a .
liiilor i.n i.M.r-n L.r.c, Hem-
l*V HWk VI. l'.'od. Ja«ua
ili'Jnj nil aluminium nwdi-
lt-iVk. I.-jt» iay IteJitlry b!
• .Minuywi.T Salunn.
run air imnriniauiM! Kalis-
ll'nlc INunium v f. nuntnacr
.'.WU L .luiuinc. l'oil, nu.1 -

I or full duulls a! our eon-
aribiuuiic urn.*, pnidx cunlact
II* at:

Vi-’ ll l';i[rr HHinvnd Duad.
HuTti . l-aici.n sm l Unit
I I IDl^iOLr . l#I-Tii'ri I kill

Ui'kuiir Jtuu'rrinu s.rvh.B *

1CJL1 IU Jidda

RENTALS

ALBERT COURT
PRINCE CONSORT ROAD

S.W.7

Lnslon s jlok oncvii: 1
".

vsibsuShI gronfrty. tlin -

nvurip aiarifRilavd rat caa.inn
6! Ji mj- large bcdfeoais - »
<n mMi tuinraarni, study -sin
hodnirsm f sJujfcw raur>i. yur-.t
cuiUun iiagaiiivm r»f-
Hoc ••dnrna morn, mour.-rn iiRrc
tiiftipn. mdtpuidra; uu UK.,
t; s| \v 4it nonr vtaws .ir

-Vbcrt Nall and HyJ* Ptri.
UJhr. UR and nonfr.

sc la lolUna 23imU'
ASCUT PIlOHEiniCS

Qi-ibii llvj vr ubu iJO?
hl.LXl.Nh VfcV.IMi

WEST SUSSEX
ton ntr. dkouknmc

*:OL'M >.Y LL-YLH

hina <-f OdJntrv h4«<". scry
l<::!i.<rnl. i. .1 ., i ti-uroii..*.
5*raQp. lablw. aard.-Tu fucLi-j
an«r. liuiijti siiaoling. Litdrs*
:!Hi!n, aw of su;:iiuii:r.g j->ii
.ind ;,'S|iU ram uuofcn in.
4i7a b-V. <Dcl. crating and r.o!

xaior.

tuna Ol-727^E.taa. £»-10 am.

> W C »Ch,H*“.ei 'Hdmni«TS«LUi n 1

>'ri >—i UJy ixiiUiLii-i :ua-ir.-

.

|

li* Utwlr 11CU1 U Vi'jaii. ; 1

tu-K.1 il.tsmri : d il^n. -.j-l-
! uddu a ofiraja.i id d.'.i.U.rt •

.
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SITUATIONS WANTED

. S.. atj. w.c.. oinuj.ua* on'.atv.
( tr.« yar^ng !.«> ri.w. : Mraj*
j

ami o.imi e^KutiW in —ji-
i Sxll -iotu

I ENTHUSIASTIC ClftL. JT. lrtlft
!_

i . ie.-n v ujf-4 >ki»rwn.i ua O-jUTS- THATCHKO
I JJa'n'rn Iil].v<llti'>. st-rl* binlfTSlu
l wnl . rv..i,» *1 rpiMaTLii. uinvw ter. 4 n

I

;
cn hj.-fl ivurJi : gu d aradmulc ! - uuhlc
niLi’ti, .*.:iiu. tr.r.m -1 si-.-rrUrv.

,
fa., iu.lt

NLJ inr-jiarf — I riu.i.Kirr * 75a,
i.Mbii ui* Kfiia Djs uiaJ J. Th* i

Tlnios ;

4ATCHKO COTTAGE . )u.
-

L,n ll-mu,*.!, SCiljJi. Lik*X a.<i-
•ter. 4 mile* lldfii, .17 Lofftun i

- cjiuhle fap^s. 2 re tom., t. A 1

fa., iu.lt iiciPii, All in dnojj-
:ii-e .order orauir.e rv,k umn. •

REQUIRED

^ [
R.rn. COMMANOO N.C.O.. aye af*. )

O0000SSC00OO90000S0& t
r.inuip, clem arliiny iumm.*, ,

9 «n>u win »

:

si'-c .order orauir.e n«v tuims,
f.Uc-1 .arnelH, .bjIi nrii j e
UfriU-n. yjnj.ie. —-l~ ».<*. . «
inotiUla lee —*ul-Cn7 DU*'.

RENTALS

H2GHGATE
w*!Utiow8 *iiieflup dmlsnnr

±* jq On fur a yearnd sret* taniRil msannoi
it» imloj tnsna in hur imnucu*
?jir smiio run i.-aioi lut been
!#.>“«} in •• e»» gioulH
Soli: If vri w-.ih iivt no runlm/
smjipSfid awe*: Siteinu* dr-.or ;

rimr*; (ann:ia:l genidi vltn
rri-.wili* wjulir*:*- CW g».w.
Hoi:*** and flsds oi qiuiiiy jra
a*.m!sfa<F oi ati nurdi umS north-
w*i; LsRdon diMJ-ns, through
Uia spacoii.M a;rtta.

CE3CGE KNIGHT A PTNI1S.
dram St . Kanmiud UiUag*

Iordan. N.V.3.

TeL 03-794 3 12$

CHAPEL ST,, S.W.l

Isunishcd .Toute to 1st. 3 b>-d-

ruB=if, 4 uituiDM. 1 ahower.
all ra i rcrptlw and
kdehtn Star; qomera or u
Soilroams. inline room, shower
ar.d **.r. C.H. Z ciU*.s.-3 ;*ra.
Liw nvr. Sid 1 *Jiy Pmiwny.
664 ‘J-O-

WEST END
r’JLLY runSlSHED LUXL'RY

SkLHUCXD lulls
r-hRUSUltU’ AYAlUiJLE

- 1 Mnums. rrs-Ti LiZo u
Lli3 ii *.. . Long leu negoiiaO..

.

AJIAKIC A TKTkItKAIlOKAL
UMlUKfa autviuus

01-829 1567/8-9
1LUX Ul*«75

J

ANLMVLS AND BIRDS

! FEMIAN K1TTBN9. tstrllrnl |i
;

• iirr»-. s'ljdurt silver*:. : : > Hnom* J

j tinnt Pelham Um'
1 cici p'us •

1 wpfkcnda. ’

' IRISH SfcTTF R PUPPIES. 5u?rr
,

' oe-iiftrer ca:iv»dtx. uie-bor
;

]
i
*16 , r-iri4*l

j

AFFSCTIOHAT* j INTELLIGENT
|

! Oinqnr VJIIl-IL*—luling huniL**. •••**.,
,

,
7~r... <

,
CURLV-COATED <~nml9ll lie-,

j

< Mnrai. VvrsUi-tan JSTo. i

;
dachshund PUPPY, rxre.lirit:

|

p-illgrr. K.C. rraiv.'-tcd, v*-rv i

j'lminluilP. ready non-.—Fjsr 1

1 Hnrilrv ' Minu I 4™. 1

! GOOD SPANIEL PUPPIES. Shov
!

I fa.irnal^n wind. fa'U" mMi — *.

1 Lr>v-**k • Sum- ;. 1 7t-uj. ____
j

1
FOR SALE i

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

UanlH'raring Verul'on briviil*

loon>. 1411. hide and iUin-rv-
aiiLuit. B pLiln sliadcs. £3'JA
sit. vd. Ollier carprilng Jror.i

El.00 -d.

RES1STA CARPETS

34R Umniyion Rcud. S,i> 3
luatz. Bcautfaantp Ple*:t 1

Lare nlnht Wed. ri8'< .‘J7R
"6>£j7 Now Kin'll Road.

SAV.6. 7il L-j.i-i

Londod’= larntit independent
»:jln siwci]ln:s.

! FOR S.U.E

J&l SOLICITORS DISPOSING
„rr

’ OF SMALL UP TO DATE
tS

J

LAW LIBRARY
SNTl JrUudlng _-!!•. Iliiin e'
•i*.*., ; ila ,

*il»'in*'s Law*: 3rd edlimn
! Si.itulo* Kncv('‘>M'*>lu lurr.i-.

lie. ]
am Pii-:nn<n:s 4ui rdiusn: Al 1 :

| V-'Otk la oalr. ^ .

Ion:
| Offer* pImm. Oiricc hour*
i

(Slow. Solicitor*) a 1—130 4151
-1st ‘I no fq rente* CHj or MLL.

13,000
Bill.

Cedcur '

p ^ I*,
'

“ tr*1 » *£*?
-*4iion

. Lnr
<-r.ee. *,w[

,J,'». la* / \

’Ji,

^WriCCa, - r * S
K^artij F„ / \
““Vf -I / \

( ffi 1
pub!ji V f 1 \

Sssi'-f^. i m m' ic"* ralb ‘w / *^.4 I

Rine sir*

01*439% J **y>

housecan sell itself.

&ib
:

a?.*.

1

TJSffr. *

The trick is finding people interested in

^•>JSdTS
>'our kind ofproperty. And that’s where The
Times can help you,.

. *.

• TheTimesruns uduily classified properly
i;;3. page, with properties ranging from bungalows"

to country houses. .

So ifyou'reselling,give iis a ring on
pueushess ? 01-8373311 (or Manchester 061-834.1234) and

a a
1 m

%Si-

•
'

, AU PAIRS llxht M liUml
I SMvil r. *.yi klll-is III!.. Loiitlkin.—
;

b.u.b. let. Ul-T .l Salu.

MOTOR CARS

K. A AND L. E. R.

WALTHO

|'.*H 4 V 1I‘*M hfud r IIP,
ll'lM (HIM* niWdlllc. d.irk Who
iGianor. UtiA tar. Ll.''«u.

*-*j Poncho ‘*12, Vinur
arrt-.i r4in*H'na n**if Niw
:>TT9. ]£ UiunEll M.u.l.

*r.7 Patuli*. U'liliu mw •

trie. iunubllU* roof. Nrw
VA"*) Virus- 1 J I'lOnlli*
MuT, V..IQ&

All Hu's*- 6ai \ in uiiai n
riiii'iina 1 nr**ij:o-, and r-n*i-
iL-iiLiy in.i;ti:ain>-il.

1'cr turitirr Ui-iaiti

Tel. : 0825 2254 any lime

1977 Citroen CX Prestige

C malic. u*cd only during
rsuijil vi *li of I'n-nth
drm, 2.7 UQ irillM uulv. uiill
Uiltnd fair fiiildr'i wamnlr-
I or lull drlaila on uua
magniricrul car al £7.2»S,

Tel.

Continemai Car Centre
959 S821

| 5 SUPER MGB «
|

I o Excrlieul CondtUan o
{o MGB CT (Rag. M). ana O
J

Hit Tim.-v i

I AM 4b. a Major. Ci.ranwr frm : KENSINGTON
VI M. > . ium rurnd irum* Uic ! new. Brand new. uilra Tied. _
arm), h.-iauar uf lUnliad prw- O'd fial 1 r;.*i*-j>!,. u;.. *
wen lo llnd irctaid career fardarn 1 Richinr. IrjZsr. itvc.-ur. 1 hay,,
ir- ton tin- ivirn on irvorMil > w.c.. sfL c h. Sheri Iona in.
n«!r. l nil la Uve and cuiudry lor 1 P^ot.b now tor Ursniodiare i-*-**-
li-rd teniv. j'l*. kHn r<iM*ri«n*.H * lm An.r,or E*ioto» 04u7*
In i-MiBlv and Inunlnu and . --1 7v,L
writn a ui. i*J rv;-jn yni.ii* Un-

;

quag* afaiiiiy I mwr! a cfaanerg** [

in any rio:d hnncina rteirt ,
rHativa lu riLn —Cut Li>'*l J. i KENT, 50 mile* London, chamlng

O MHO .11 *>>lrai, r 3,000 now. t>
O Only 2,0)10 ml lea an Ida (IK), O
II *» »* O
O RARGAIN AT £2.000 OHLV. n
fl TEL.: 01.352 0803 n

IAKU COURT. S.W.5. Clue lo
aL.Gun, Ora MOOT 3 l {|41 U aiuj- *o facOCk Ha.l, boagr, doubt,- i

h:*l.. U-ldun. bam *** (. Ili-m
Lluu 5.ai. Mm. 4 month*. A. A. 1

UroCiiBiA. Lunemi bormt-r,.
ui—30 7 707. lAKtvrcr idionc scr*
Vlcl • .»

! ELEGANT QUEEN ANNE
! REPRODUCTION DINING

j

SUITE

j
In r»r*> Durr IV.vlnui i*i:li

;
rabrtarc logs and line c-rvin a.

j
D-rnd table an »itc*lo; l.*qs.
70 r.ionrtinq to ‘/ft i>ln. o'-.irs

i 1-5. lo -lairs >2 wiiii arm*'.
1 i-l! omrhojrd • J dfimbTi. 2
- cunbcard-' 4fi -6m »i*rv.-r iu

dranm ftnrd for cutlery ,.

|

ill.7-60.

Rina Gl-958 S395 Now !

sscpoosesaecseooosoo HANDSOME* • voting •* Mlddlai
air>1 lady, nurviiiu rvprTlera o, >

time car. co-.<k. Iron Dafilen-rr I

'Vtiutl tra-.<*: :l riereysary. 1

l.'i'ouires dsr:v can in or n«ur i

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR ®
itfala nev: u-net. Tel.: VAT 14*78

(laid ’74. Vrpy low n.lMuog . ITALIAN
4

* ciRL. ludUag lor a icb

,

' 2)1,00)1.. On Dina I Joosn ,
»' J wnury. in Landrui P"r* •

»».«*,.*»n ii*«.*H.H-. Pdrsonaiiscd «£!£" ?Z7numlHT pl.ur. One uviwr. i m.ijo i-.jij

“
*

j
l.iunnlrg. IT requirKd. t3. *30.

Ul-.'.VS IJ.-.44 Or UI-554 lwjU4

W.C.. an. c h. Short long lei.
Paar.e now lor insmoiliaie *.i->.*. >

Ihi. An.fi or Litdtas jjg Aii,;. 1
i

jil 71.44.
^U *- CLOSE FULHAM ROAD. S.W. 6 . !

I i_iarm ji*i. fuHy-r-quaipea n-

‘

- - '
.

ratimed my havai j. Wuh kit-
;ibia. and aardm,
J

INT, 50 miles London, ehsmtna iMrc^ia. : v., and _«j,r.x*. Avu::- :

ruralbliBd ii3( i converted hirri ]
a .** i&o« ts* nuaday u*i—-i*io:

Double y&MB. stULno "dinti.-.
. SJJ -,t!,u*» * * P*Y. Kione i

rurnlbiied (ill iconvarfeo bun*
Double b*inwn. sciLua 'drati,*.
k and fa., fine view. ir.a.:
carden. Luo a w. Year s liui
ur-iumd. SMJiium lojaooj*
o,..U.

ULMAM. PETERBOROUGH
{ESTATE.—D-.alaniat'a fumlthec ,

Lurdif Iihim 'J let. M:n 1 you:. !Urawmn room, dfarlaa room. 5 ;

bolt., Z hidlS. ).:*» CH. >Jacd
qirdra Ci*ju p.w. Heruroahle

j

dree*-: recuTnd. TrJ. 7oI L4*V->. ,

Musi Depdndablc Ford

While. i*,7'» r.ir.l lUv-rlik
• il)r Mu .ijnu i . tiYim inirrlur.
oittui.iaiiL*. li*li*li4n ,J ume. S
ri'iiwr till. air i an.tlUunlng.
iu.M-.ir aiernng. radlu. ere.
l^.OJU tiilcs, lady driver nnly,
III! lullu* tier lir. i tDli i,
fauth-i de-luvr d-ilnor model
6 LVlInnt-r. 2.75u ((. 1 ur
unly C4.UOU

lilna Sr,lines 52A41
U'lUiuui delay 1

FLAT SHARING

|
CHELSEA, S.Vf.10 — Lu-vurv «V ill '

ronrii, en —mi.- hainr.inii, »u;ier
|earden ruituneilr. lVi p w —- i

! «'.o .*.4.**o.

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? 1 errlrr £
Dane*, one al London * least
roDMiu eecnu. will on yac •
luraiol.rd rial or house m Ji
t“-urt — olr.MsI. It rou are a

SERVICED PLATS. Kensington, luv-
Cr.i.u*:i fora. C..H , ru. doir.

;

itui.3. t. d* fa. Ifu:^ L70 r».*l*. I

OS’s. fard.. roerpu*. k. A fa. ir>:n
~ ') >.w. Lorprr iLMs ffom till). 1

<l:do pw. dJieriCflc. 01*073
J

WRITER WILL LET charming Grur- I

gas ho-au* tor t> n,**i* y quiet I

Sort Isi-nsigr.- roll- lurking: UVll \
iuml*iied. 2 fararoonu, recc*t>- *

non. Mipr-r Ci*.n«idjninq, l h . ,

grrsi* virdin, lvu p.w.— 1 «.
*A»r l/J.«

I

*LA1H4 res. *i4. (.umh •» .al a }

!

Hrami»lAn f?a SU’".. Wl !

• FLATEHARE. £l.'. IMUan.’ V* *•.4 • GRAHAM TERRACE. S.W.l S ur.
j

U.lM. Hmlraiiunal cenn,a sfaur-
J

hlihrd house to_:ej 4mlh*. fro:-.

J

SHARK A FLAT. Dtftoui l ff'fjSn, L ‘ in f;

! —.fflLirnt —I7r. Pic. aiillll*. 4"e**
|

rT.r-u *£«.*» : Wm: £:<t. Ter*;

j

SHD^CIRL. OWN ROOM. Lillie
|

iL-Pv. 104
'."**'* *

,‘lallby

tVta-Jr a («««:) wn-nr—iao COLEHERN COURT. S.W.10.—«:u-- ogai unfum. family nrt wuu
cnria.|«. -Tirialn*. all nuu.ir.es. in
r-*u .y! kl Diode kklih a b>.il*., *d
tmod r*«:efa!.. Amenron m . J

f.'TS p w. MiUbA A Par-
wr.s. **:.7 OTJ**l.

GENTS CLACK MINK
COAT

Sue zcn. N-u—valued

£1.5-60 : a treat .-ll.i>Xi o r> o.

Ring 01-272 '/til 1 4 n.m.-j

GENUINE
C.APO DI MONTE

1*1IL LORD S SL'PPLR BY
oeRii.-sr

New and <n mini LaniliiJt.n.

Lk.-ri:t.Ljyr ul ortaln a-.aiiobli'.

Valued l-r al 1.311 1L1 llliO.

Any rrj , inafa-e oiler
k**ii*.0 • eJ

Ring now 0.144b 3 1 7 1.

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL SlftUKS ’ii-sr (.lU

riuAnDUfaS or viusr :
•

•.

Dul I fnrcel vnu nrc wc’cciub
to Li sir imaii- you iijj*.

S-.IN-CL.MU. L*L.V!ir.r '.10..'-ft

vi r.nsi_6V Rir.fai.iNM l i j :*.

CAMAY ULU'/OLMb
ro' iUv ri*'ic io?a .Cif t)
(JORHiDA HLD .Mill. -*

• Per raw: 12 swis— l AT in.n
Phone unit- tot lull ll..t

Optr. viM) in Sa.s—iu a in.

Ed t, p.m.

Grusc Wappins Wine Co.
bO li APPIN'*. 111011 t,r .

*
LONDON. L.i

Tel. : 01-488 39SS
r.d04b JllcrcJ SUbiCCI UlWbld

H.\RPS1CH0RD
UILUW DC ULAISL*

ML’DfL A 14
P.J* ILircuju.- liibsic m *’ib

I'-'lruii..*-; :: *.»-ai -4T.il! n he
il asi.'.lul jo.ia '1 (railm.an i.u :

11 r.-_.iuj* t,rin.iio ii.n\: ..

J “if vi’ni! ivnwr a-i.l .,i .

qua *:v :ar?. \g.ri Oil*. ,-*...
ni**ni .i at-Jiah: i» Uir )*|v .1 :1.1
•* . r. II«r4* i ;,:.i v ):!

. I u r,* .

:

ar-i u-Tnarw-d LI. Inn. j-r::.
ncqo*.-..ib:k.- .1113*1 under r*e-.,-

P«-.* ..

ILnu ii’-aRT *-"77 eii n::isft
_*o WHCAI’LCY fap.
LONDON, tt.l.

HARPSICHORD 7.“

W.IIIjiu dc blj.ic Mud i*i

Small Ujflvian fan.li. «4**.
n.nui: C.-nifai v Trjv.ru-. ,fa-

ar.avt- i.iu^.--, Ii.ei: intt: 11

in.vi ruinml i-ir in 111- vuf-a *

H irJ:v iiiave.l. u*. n.-t*. •
ri.4 *>u iL4 6u uiui*r n k>«r

-

ar.r)* 1 .

Tel. non*, i.17 5777. elm

WR COAT >n luxurious lir-n.-i
>;uirrel. C.iti-i.-n-uh i.r.in*,i.:
'sir w::n :apei». Mcv-iun, >u-SYm* fa* .tut!! u'li’ inj:cl»*d. ---. r

n.iTkliv w-am and 4i new xuv'
Ul-‘417 2773.

ANTONY REDMILC. Anilme *..,:i

i:on.*». mU,t ut.*.i
nop e*r a-i irn-j fa *.' t.,,-
A. 1 .. 1 . 1—oners ovir li.u-jj. r.
‘.iJ (iTjn. 1

1 WANTED URGENTLY.—•:<*tl.ri l fa*.
;

1 I rune . Pn.ihv.i. i!")iirou» mo j
olirrtd ul-7-*4 4*447.

•* . ^C4 inj. t.

“*i * _43id 10-fe
' * •

' *— '-at* ii.
a. -.sa, tvBdeaj n*
..l .*. --i» SiMbey. -

•ij.j.

> DECEMBER *76 VAUDCU PLAS
1 4.4 nipn-Ho with bctqp liLe.
1

‘J.aflO mil oi *;‘J.750. VVjnn.Tin
Str.ngar. Tannion. iUU4*,i
UTl'lI .

DIRECTOR'S VOLVO 444 D.L. P
Hnq.. July t*f7E. OranOr. lfaJXJU
nulfi-s. cloth seals, radial Unn.
H.-nularly M-rviik'd and garaged,
finance nmuiilf. C-ieh price
£J.,5 ,aU.

—
'[ H. 32B 76b7.

TRIUMPH 2500 a. i'i76 IP reg ».
Med. bMcK vvnyl rauf. luw
uulcigo. L\CP(l«nt i*n|id«km. One
owner irom new. L.y.JGO
Smallwood Con ceostoru ires,
Smailwaud 410.

\entcc. LU ti.c.Ri. Uuva *-u>» IWVi a/rer 7pm.
S.w.S lYmressisnai man own

oora. reasonable rent, o70 2034.
nvMimn.

ARCHWAY.—Second prof. por*cn.
25 *

. (d shire luvury flat. 2
mins. Irom ilanm. Nan -amok' or.
L. 72 p.C.m. axe—'415*5 0406 sOfT

FULHAM YOUNG HAN to *hara

CHELSEA . CLOISTERS. Sluan* 1

Avenue. Log doit. S.lV 3, for luv-

1

mum fully rvmHhad nnitetf
flats fraai £65-£270 per week,
minimum igl ,33 daVS. For lull I

donna leL Dl-SRV n'UO. I

<msll house, i.12 p.w. riel.—Tel. ggs you J>j>g LOOKING for m *n< nr
nanlnlla. Tpsom -UW'-W.* -j*j liouse In London call Ahfaey Lt™,

unii aun *i*v n™.».i-— W«w. Hnntais from one weak 10HOLLAND PARK.—Doufalr room u one year. A oromfal service fni

affi.w.'wfii.*" MM*

w* op WOT, CLAIM to Im* UWfll- CURTAINS POR YOU-—Halims 1 WANT/tD.—Ho-nn K2fi in n.*ri.l ^-.-v
cUzn* \h* ya ay UAtclcr U JtoU urt»until \\» your lmm« Vn*. \

inOU ‘*tl»T v w.i» .

Sanderson una Sobers. All sijJr* }

< W fine*,. | nidi- fn'h)s*i.v Hfi.i-iV
1 01-42*1 1212. 27.rd-26in S.*nt. -

SOJJTH KENSINGTON, Iilmlshtil GRANDFATHER CLOCK. Ifirifeen. ALL_ MAKES PIANOS. Cacvllrnl
f.ar .5 block. 3 duuble bedroom*.. tury, Oak case,, brass face with I

arte,**. Inimeuiam allentlnn.—Ti l.

1 recrpUon and dining hall. k. & *ug.y rnovcmrm. in nerfKi wwl. Ol-won 773.-,

fa., f fi. end chw.. an. min. ing order. £650 Tt-i Avhhani OLD DESKS, urge fanlitawi. nniit
<* months. £1SU p.w. Mallby 22BS.

nyisnani qn. ^ hniuht Mr I minn. '.vrt

flat 1= block. 3 duuble bedrooms.
1 wnllH and dining hall. k. &
fa., 1 n. end chw.. lilt. min..
•> months. £lSu p.w. Maitby
propmiTjr S34 V404. .

n.w.—not IStLO J The Times * .
KENSINGTON.—LOt*F.LY S. ’C. I

Hat. Droff-rred 2 girls share
J
ARCHITECT

_ DESIGNED

lUIW*,> DIRECTOR'S MERCEDES 220SL. W^,
'

lhitii.lciM.Ue dan, bllM coline. V}.

r.*,im, V man own room, visitors •

welcome. Mature amiable people
only.—iiOS

|-C,—fiirj. 25 + .own sunny rooru
,

In Liror Hal. £4.5 p.m.—Ring ,

‘ PEUCEOT 504 _ SALOON. ilarl.

* green. 1*172. .7.00*1 miles, lsi
class condiiion. Na ^dealcra.
El.400.—Til. 75*> 6U20.

NEW MERCEDES 280 SI. Telg-
pnone 21 hrs. Obl-lHO '.'XfiMi

now :—Hcdgien MMurs.

1 n 1m.1 c111 .11e nin. fajun tonne. ok t7.11 ir ir r, n m— —

*

3/4 C?RL.' itiZ
G
ro
n
6SJ; s.tt.3.

jn*l. 40*1 JOlT * DlfltP 4fj n — fin 4 - 1.7
lltimi. R71| 8767 farttr o pmi. OATTHRSEA PARK. Modim fla! i

weeks from 25 Rapt. Double
£»:» n.w or alnghr £35 p.w.

coU,urs °O.V” 34.5 fc70.
C
Anj1Unef W.IV— room for boMness oM

:

1owu,b *n*n» l,w»t. CO^V:

RS
J
CRP«H^ii.e-:;^«;

SONETTE.—5 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, rmad carpels, waghtnn
machine .dish waUier. N.a. £nu
p.w. Inclusive. Phone: 01-^40
UbS4.

CHELTENHAM RACES. Manor
house available for houae urrr
UD to t£. Mom rooms own loih.
re'ldrat staff. Ring OvTrburv
Sal.

Phone: 01-540 WANTED URCENTLY, Central

»

> suburban house Hars for over-
•

I
*eas firms: LSu.CSEO p.w.

—

• YM firms: LSu.CSEO p.w.

—

I Bhch A Ch.. 01-faJS 0117 ronj-
SHORT LET ? Centrally lonfee :

ttro '-

•UKurv flat In the bear area*. ;

-4O-S.40U p.w. Fiatlafia. 70
HiK.tag^m Palace Rd^. London.

J
SUPERIOR FLATS AMD HOUSEfa»•» >• Tet.: Ol-82a 82 j1. ! i>-al!abio and also required for

I dlDlomals and mreraif.es. Long or
1 short leu. In all area*—Liplrmnd

CRADLES II simple Iratfmonal
dt-slgns. Hand-m-ide In oak, bcecn
or mahogany, from Liou. Tel.
1076688 1 64V.

CHALLEN 4fi tun Grand piano,
beautiful torn. Immaculalc darn
raw. 2650 o.n.o. Phone 0oU3
2mivX1 after mldduy.

OBTAINARLES. U> obtain themHKsw-ubbb
vu-Hiv a<wK.,

427S . * .
GOOD PRICE PAID for set Of R,

Reid bagpines. would also ror-
slder any Northumbrian or l/fvniV
plots Contuci: :inrrls-Htlev-.MLi;
Kinmoi. ilnrnfonf •GRAND PIANO v inled. will IfafcJ
anywhere —ui-2^fa Tom,.

,
•

,

HOLIDAY'S AND VILLAS. »

HALF PRICE—POR0S.—N.-vl --Ion*
diy. bt aclislde villa far 2.

*4

wU.. -*- , 4 p p. inr!.—Ho'iffliv
Villas. 01-24U loir.. I ATOL

t- , . UINU.'Ul,
rLh..'h.ns ilaasam r

prci:s7.«»vr^*
,y: 4,r.o uciaishfs

S-> in* siZSA Poe

he ;jk» p!w LV.'i.

T-SepMne Aoott f

iet your house do thework.

OUT} room, share spacious well WALPOLE 5T.. CHELSEA. Charm-;
roiilpped hoiMP. sierew. cnnvrrr Ing UU floor nuusorwlle. Hnceju.

;TV. c.h.. MC.. large wrjen: £60 alt. and^baUi. AvaU. 3 months-lp.r.m.—Tel. Jan 4ou '.3S8. year. £7U p.w. Plaza E*t. 584
TV. c.h.. etc., large garden : £60

(

o.r.m.—Tel. Jan 4ou '.*3SB. ]

swio. 1 large room oihrort. In 1

.Mews rial. Suit l or 3 girls.
|

£i . each, or £20 lar one —

^oH Ieis ln ^ arsaT-L^lrirad rechstein Piano , L-prlgh.
. j

1^-1.?'^/

\aleasuiilcsr roim. i ATOL STRD>

KKIbCRAVIA.—PU pJcx* luxury1 rurn* «c fj if- ap floinniid nnnj I

»> rjAdZWS a°VS°“ * -wiiw-i
?.V W B54 0074 Vkhen

t
lot. Ily

37% K8M.
2 OXFORD GRADUATES

wel:
.
acrom modal inn In central

London. Tel: 01-704 RtdW after
7 n*m.

RENTALS

IAYFAIR.—Superbly furnished flat
in prssilgr bh^k. 2 bed*., lame

Amertcan liu ^ bags.

WANTED .—Volkswagen Sclro rco.
Low railsago. bumetUate seftfu*
mont.—Phnnn small pnl-on- Ivon
1 078*4) 07050, Chari Kin Home
Molar Co.

PROPERTY TO LET 7 We urgently
require fur hiiemiOlanal com-
panies nils’ houses Tram ESS to
L.150 p.w. in London, short. mas
lots.—Scotl (illroy, o«* 7881.

* W5C
fi.
5? ,-Efr,ON k

0,s LUXURY
flau In London, short or long
JW. SoOdfauU p.w. rangs.—
awte rae BMy Bce, ‘ D1‘

KENStNCTOH. S.W.S Spa clou f X
bod fanitlr fiat, woll ftmdshrd
and equipped, colour TV: avail.

5 Ntlvjj plus: c inn.—Around

IBM 82's. _Dual Pilch. Recon dl-

!

honed Guaranteed. EsceUerd. 1

Telephone 73*J 47A5.

(JITTERLANE AND GERMANY,
lou ii taka OH ar the rvgiii .i>rxe
whan yov Ily t-ur way. Ring
Travel UroU-p. ui-734 A 1 22 1
1 Air Apis. 1 .

OVERSEAS VISITORS. W.14. Mod-
em flaia irom L5H p.w. Tel.:
aar*: 605 2242. eves, w 'ends:
603 1775, Sky Travel.

Town Flats"229 OUSS!

roadcasting
u.*

I

:**««S .*.
. *•

1. res SUTTTtan **
Li‘ ft '

1

_ *

.

'

'
C ^ j V 1. ,f

* am, Open Umversiiv :

i ' Composer and HJs
“T_.31eixce. 7.0S, Daumier, end

if vou wain to Robert Macairo. 7.30-7-53L
c .*:u’-i.J

1® Sst*. kWieiini and Lunar Geology.

BBC 2 Thames ATV
KNICKTSBRIDGE. — Luxuriously

oqu limed bouse with pretty pado.
3 beds., laiue rocep.. lined Ut..
3 bilh*.—Qulninu. 584 VI ,5.

MOUIEMOUD LANDLORDS vuu
have the home—we have Uie Ideal
Tananl, so phone Cabtun a
Caselee. £89 6481.

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol-
land. Park Ave.. W. 11 . Genual
London’s sharr/long lef speciai-
U'J. £40+. 01-33? 0053.

5. KENSINGTON, urdan MUare.

—

1 .
l*bWD*»S!,, !l«, for

. ctinpli*. i.44 p.w 075 ci6«7.
*c£OUNTANT 127 > reqvlr» » *cCat Haland Part. Bai'swaier. S.

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY. BlUUUier
Finest solocilon zvctmdJtlonetf am«pw planes, part exchange. H.P..
hire—Samuel Pianos. 01-72*.

TOi?' ^3 Edgwanj ltd.. Marble
.. Arch. i>
H. LAWE « SON PIANOS. New and

roaondlUoned. 38n Brighton Bn..
§ih-

T
Croydon. Surrey. 01 -688

40X. 8-CARAT GOLD men's id cn Illy | ,bracelet. Valuation S80U.—2'
1'UU I ISTANBUL.—Where

cash o.n.o. Guildford r0485i I West. 8 tins in
61126 mornings only.YOUR FUR COA1 tou short 7 We

CRETE & RHODES. Sent. t
Autumn Un. avail. Roadhra
Tourv. JfaA Gloucester lid.,
fa.l* 7. Ul-584 712 i. A81 A.

CAMARY ISLES. Mans holiday
nights, funs and hotel* mil
ai-aJIable.—Malnsjlc. 6 Vigo Si..
>1 * 1 . Tel: (J1-J5M 6faoj lAltlL
:*xi . nr*

lengthen any type, still at summer
prices. Cair at Noble Furs. iBj
.event Sired. London, IV. 1 .
Phono 01-7o4 d3 i

.<4> or post for
Iroc estlmaie

/ WESTINGHOUSE
caper anywhere — we

Tanbul.— iv'fai.-re l-.st n.c.-li
tve*l. 8 Hass rrom i'H2. Hi*.nn-
row fughr. hotel. H. i B.—AK-c
MUIer. Tcdmans. ABTA. 01-655
S3A0.

School. 2,00-4.05 pm, Ra Lins 2.00, Money-Go-Romid. 2.25, 7.00, London. 8.00, The New
__ _ _ ‘ n 8 — ^ Ahb .Me? Til*. A BiAwaaM A flA T — 4A 3A

CORFU.—Comfortable. country
house, r.h.. plus staff. To rent
OetelRT’ March. £3ro per month
box 2066 J. Hie Times.

SUSSEX i S miles Hasra-ardi Heath)
urge luralahed collage. 3 bed
rooms. 2 reception, k. * h.. c.h.
gsrtten and barn. £55

»dBaV,ttSa£,*fc
- ND??r»p|Ko^fmRB. winq of fBSte&BSr

! RtfcrMic'ps
S
r-SS*od! * £1^00

C
o”: BECHSTEIN GRAND, 1M0B. B^U-

T«*’. .*nC59 87) 482.

EURORR OR ATHENS. We re (|i

CheShest were :hc Beil, tun
Chctl: 542 4613 4. AU* Agem,

refund dUference : I—H. and C.
Ul-'tkiJlSCHJ.

-JSSSfi! ,
(>ljnd,* °'-*5)

f-
;
ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. RellafaleBtning. ewiieni tuno & condi

lion throughout. Uuu. Trl. 01
. 5 -ill 4062 > imnu. j

.

Kilim rugs. Three old Muraccan
4f L X OIL 5D X 1011 £125. £17-3
Ul-857 TJZ'J.

ST
;

WTOOD. Single persen
JY I bedrr." *m»d «_c. In vury fiat.

,
£70 p.w. 23$ 0217. eves.

*
I

- -

f Scot, KENSINGTON. b.W.S.— L^roe bed- l
CORNWALL .CARDENS.

fitting rooms, c^n bath, sh-v^^i j
Alu-Jctlve furnished flat

dal.y. irom CXu o.w.— Cou-an & InOtlng nrtvjjta garden*. 3 rooms
kiim.ir. 375 7737 'a, I

fc * * b. £50 n.vr. Cowan t
UNFURN. FLAT^ wanted . F. and f-Lj£U3Str ;

{L
0
-^flS.‘’

8
b, ,

rconomy Hlglils. UaprlLOm
Agents, . CM— 75U 6152 5.

MOROCCO HOLS. Iroin L'lu-Caiki.
fare the experts brochure.—Mat -
flower Trjvci. 80 Duke Si.. IV t.
63*.. aflnd. ABTA.

ful rone. restored
musicians ^Instrument.

BLUTHHER° Ahouof^Graiid. Clrci I **{[£ AMs'-Z4Zuib
CC*w ,;l;u,,a "jr

1805. very rare Instrument, fine ‘
rtaLS" “'*' *jU,B *

- - *;:3 - ^jjS Film: Gold for ihe Cae-
'

-— . sars, with Jeffrey Hunt-

: yousz audio sKj*
. cr, atfyl^e^Denuwaeoi.

r -i^'.*, . ;;
T

iirf-. • Ron RandclI.

, 'Yi’ca* ix#*** *0 The Liver Birds.

5 T»ger. -

• -fi5 * Tonight.

Tempting ‘16 mnu The Carpet Bag-

Hu'ddeberry and De^gn’. Crussroads.

anory. 4.40, 7.00 News Headlines.
_

CD Repeat.

Vision. On. 7-05 Bmain: Lond(>n Weekend
Nationwide 7.30 Newtdiv, 7.00 Winner TaJtcs All.

8.10 Gardeners’ World. 7-30 The World of

Eor the Cae- 8-25 Money Programme.^Thc An
^yrcs.

affroy Hunt- Fumble Factor: bribery S.00 Dog and

iSogeot. „ in™ faS
for y^

Granada
Jr-

00- *““**» P«* ™* I
s

I <J»&C1SLiN^NL'te^

KNICHTSBRIDGE/Kenaington. lux-
ury nRL^'housro. Long or shop
lets. 2-6 bodnxan*. tlndlo. Al-

i4o A-, jsfff&^sress
7-30 'Vorld f roads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

C Art r-u* Granada Repons. 6.10, Kick

KB
5SSL

,€0
TSf*

—

rnm* house, 5
bed*, tfbie. recent- » mod. UL.
—

.
hath- Bda. ; ions 1M : C19Q

^ ftra
-4**01 Bran ‘l * Co.. 581

"iSr^iK douWe'bedroomT'loujigcT
j
KENSINGTON, w.E. Studio flat. 1

r.ltchnt/ tuner. Iwtiiroorn. VX.. 1 * “* —
rully lunrlshed. +,ia>eiihone: £20
n.w, Boi 18j9 J. The Tlrnos.

WIN OSOR/ASCOT/ERACKN ELL.

Off. 7.00, iAmdon. 10^0. Film:
Rud Taylor, in The Oregon

country house. 4u mins. Knlnhta-
brtilfle: double bedroom. slttKin

9.00 Only Olivia, with OU™ 10.00 News. TraiJ_ j2.15-U^0 am. Silents
'jAivtnn- Tohn. 1030 Russel Harty With luC ‘Ruifnlnh Valentina JnNewton-Jahn.

9.45 Horizon. Darwin’s Muppets.

95 Tonight. ^ ’ rhink of the progress we
16' Fflnu The Carpet Bag- have made ?

i-Tr,
Lfiersr iritij George -Pep- H.05, News. _

f -ipari jUaJi Laddi 11.15*13.20 Music by J- S.

d2 am. Weather. Bach..4uj, maunci.

V iRA?^ Ipack and:white.

-

Dream: What She »«
?SS

t^ proer,iSS we to’tSUS?
SSfs

madc
garet Johnston.*

1.20 Music by J. s. 1-10 Epilogue.

Bach. Channel

Please: Rudolph Valentino in
The Eagle.*

Westward

IFURH. FLATS wanted. F. and f _KUawr. 370 7737/8.
purchased!—602 4671 oisoa Jt

mKsr »* *town. Flats, houses
Co. ““ *1 always avatUUc. Long ‘short li*l.

- 1 Excellent service m.ilma\ncd
Atdesford & Co., 351 2383. .rilVE nerds
luxury rornjshed rut or house
up w.tJaOw. Usual fee
required. Phillips Kay & Lewis
<vj*j nan.
1LE ARCH /HYDE PK. Lirvury
5 and 4 bed. rials available

for short in*. West Trend. 362

SrofwSS.
-— P

22«;
*1"” ,Ma

J
KEwShgtON. UnfnralNied house

iei™ ««!- ,-— **

l

S bedrooms. 2_ balhroaras. I

....
,
fisrwwp CR nw

IERFF A Cu. lVanlod and in Ini OPPOSITE, MARRODS 7lh floor

room, k, Sr fa., ch.. colour iv.ewiee. K50 p.w. ike. OT3 272
KKNaWKSTON RED BIT. svlth

bre.i*rjjr; £43 p.w.: short leu
. wefwrwL—aymo Zn9 64u7.

Beautiful
polished uonu
4WiL. beforo 2 3U.

freezers /fridges, washing
nmchlnoa. dishwashers. Ileal our
price*. Buyers and Seiler* Ltd.,
42/ 1U47/H46R or 7H 4U4V any

PUMC,
LUXURY and top quality In

suede, leather and. sheepskin, for
half ihn price bj* purchasing
nunnfjcimvrx sammes. Gents and
Ui die*.—01-657 4630.

EASTERN RUGS.—Girl 4UU ID
choose from In the big new slock
rangi) al our new premises.—
Ilea lev & Slone. 4 dnnw Hill
Tel. 236 4435.

oorter. £110 p.v.—

C

2teval
Kaatos. cai 2«W6.

INDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L-,
Fulham, help In leulRq your
wopmii' ? Our areas are Kulhara.
/lituny. Battersea. Clapham.
VanOSworth.—3A1 3351. .

(KiX
1
? .

daw /house* for short/
long let*. Overseas vrtltora. £60P W- fo S2.Q0U p.w. 2UY 2889/

«UCK * RUCK. 584* 3721.—quality
n!Si\ .^41* /house* for long let*

SSnt*L*n'1 evailahlo. 1

jcaJ_t«Lint« loaktna.
IQNS Wm_*K TO 9S YEARS, please

,hHOi|:vartaUom I BBC 7): Southern
1.30 pm, Thames. G.oo. Rnpori al dun. id.4u, rum. tub a
Six MB. ATV. 7.od. Umdon. LSune in _from__ tho Co^*
10.32. Film: lb* Spv Who ilimo in l(|dunl Burton. ClairT Bloom,
iron* the Cold. • 12.2S am. News. Vsomer. 12-25 am. Faith for

luxury. 2 bod flat, new fumlturr I
AL

Jh*
,w^*E!5°.^CfP5^n^.urn,trvfI*

and carmlB. newly decorated. 1 c,c- Sare UD 10 l5a ** Cjr

Kn. Oskar I ST. JOHNS
for Ufa.

.—Rtour 723 3616.

Radio

:

— p%nSfS' .
TrS?fl

R
vvoral DeatH, with Cbrisropher Lee. D.L.T. 7.02.

- pC!ME...
T,Mp:i^*^; poutoV^orthf^wuih^Eaat. 12.15 am, Sonthern News. 12.25, Local. /.30,

t ;k . „S. ="Y^ Noraerncrs ; Norin-Wcai. Wpa rtu>r . Epilogue. Years.f S.02, .
I *V pu-.B .Ground:- 'Smnh. Bitwcm* v,eayj“' F b

x»,.cfr
;*.'. *“• *,*•

,i
•' HTV t»^>*

sohn.i* 5.45, Homeward Bound
6.05, News. 6.10, Homeward
Bound icontinued). 6.30, 1a
Your Own Time. 7.00, How
Docs Your Garden Grow 7

7.30, BBC Symphony Orchestra
Schubert Bruckner,f 9.00,

Steve Griffitbs: Poetry reading.

-r£SS.,ti7iPE London 629 0206. ACAD EMiC'l soadous newlr decor-

eilSS BPJSSSr2gLSS*B&t«
'JOHNS WOOD—Large* modern I 066
SS5p r

k
t

in^b
<JO

*

n
Slm ^ fa«S^NO^SSu”PhDne 01‘ Jo8S«TON A .PYCRAFT. 1b«

Inq. 54 roam*, k. and 1 -ub. uj. aoleotibn of propertv. *>70 -1 329.
£7*/.—791 2U8II. "

CHARMING
_ MAlsoMETTE WlUt I crBiTerc

louroe. d

H

er. bathroom. . rally
fitted klichen. c.h. * c.h.nr.
lifts. portiTS. etc., available mld-
Sepirrabrr for C-12 months, pos-
a-lbly longer. £1.70 p.w. Incl.
rates. Anderton te Son 01-686
7»41.
lADEMIC's soaclous newlr deeor-

etc. Sara up la 3Q<>. Can
deliver.—Beochwood Kurniiurr
01-5=7 2646.

PIANOS. PIANOS.—Snpcrb Sirtn
way A RKhMrln RcconU. Urands

Lfprlghl*. 150 new Ic roc on
dl tinned jnlnlaturcs. All guaran

lust COME WITH US lo II"? new ulaj.i<—
Elat on the Red Sea.—Rod sn.i

.
Holiday* ui-b-rj o=*jq. «AUi*\

line ATOL 334£S>.
our NICE — ,

VILLEFRANCHE * NCR
Hidol Melcomc » on Ihivst-a

from.— Fni.: * «i3 > 80 88 81 . *

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND i pn-
,

sume 7 Ves. the experts In irjns-
for Africa travel. Er.pedillons 1 l>

Nairobi 1= whs. E7yD. In
Jo'burg 15 wks. £B8u. leavlnn
Ocl. 1 A NOV. 5. Full del-ill*.

>P F.ncounlrr Overland. 38u -UH
Jtrumpton Road. London, S\\.,.
Ul-570 634-i.

TRAVEL BARGAINS. 6 |el wiH*k-
end lo Pnris lor only 23a: In-
cludes return night depart I rl-
evemna Uaiwlck. return Pun.
evening from Orly), coach trans-
fers lo tiou.l* and 2 nlflliL>“ to».*.f

and bn*akfasi accoirmioJ-nior,
buvcfal deuariuroi 7. ]J and 21
pc ioher—call HMli on 01-83

1

7 4=6_ 1 ATOL OP3B ABTA I

.

trod A alter service. Continent I PELOPONNESE—TOLON. 2 v. l.

H37 73ti3.
FACING HYDE PARK.—LUX urv. S'

thidrnom rut. c.h.. c.h.w.. nar-
irr.. imrapn ; £475 nor ou-irur •

quality r. and f. £>.060 :

renuYed.—tVme 110X

AKER ST^* REGENT'S PARK.— "EBB p.W.-
Neu-lr furnbUnd rut, U double COBHAH I41IURV roe.bpdrootni, 1 i»rpp. . ftllpd kl!* ' jw*WlT. ZHjESUdOfl. iuT-
chi*n. iuxutv bathroom : an bj®** 1"* r*£." ,ffl“i
amenities : Ki5u n.w. r loan mA'a ’aoa P-c.hi^-TN. Cobhara
jeroiL—Trt. : ui-435 7000. _ —

7.02. Suppoa Yonr 93S> Indian Mudc.f 10.50. uRCMmwANrfc

v

Loati. 7.30, Twenty-Five son^ of Peter Warlock-t «JS-
Years.f S.02, jotw Pox.f 3-M, I1J0,

Neivs.
Music NJght-t J<*n
Peel.f 12.00-12.05 am. News,

f Stereo.

with two teonage Uauqhtara. do-
uched house tn the WlmUodon-
Lrwam arcs : 4 Wdrooma. =-5
mrowton _ room*. 1-2 baih.,
naraoo.—Tie • 9.77 3=36.
ARNES. .COMMON. — SpartoU*
cxcnpitoml X bod furnish wi flat.

fe n

;s3£a. ssf.
bathroom*, fttiod kuchen,

-o on. Tharnm. 1.20 pm, Wcsi
S«S&et- ...1-55' w;a,5S H,^St

6,15 am, News. 6.17, Farming. - —* .^.^
5
..™ .....

m
35,

il
iri

ttT^>t
t*
7'0?’ CK

r‘
5wiCK^-Splm&®iSnUy^hou*«

News. 7.10, Today. 125, up to fealuntiq nwu fireplaces. 6 bed-

diner.—01*44
MARBLE ARCH

rarmahitd i-b

moHCArii,
111^

or brag Ik : 2
na. cm* Efatgle. 2
ad klichen, iocag*/

sfAna.
—From iMth Sept.

.

iroom fur: fi 10 8
P.W.—589 WUT.

rooms, ii rocopt., bath and shower
room, gas C.H., large gdn., 2
year loa»e C 1SO p.w. Church
Bros. 01-439 0382

HYDE PARK.—Finmatul.il* 3rd floormo ri.nu.—rainuiura. .^ro iisw rtiLu c.fmaiaoovno avor-taoUnq parte, i X; Vn -
Milium Of antltuin and mnd. I

EWlIlfant. 2

-I. i-SO,. Thamea.* 6 . IS, Happy JJI
*'..."' 1

*. S.AS, Navfg,. E.OO. Border MaadUneS
' 6.35. .ATV. 7.00. London.
* HIV.. S.00.* London. .70-30. _ .

the Hour. 8,00, News. 8.10,

Today. S.45, My Apprentice-

ships. S.OC, Nkts. 9.0S, Voice of
the People: 021-432 5432. 10.00,

Nows. 10.05, Checkpoint. 10.30,

Service. 10.45, Story. 11.00.

News. 31.05, Landlord or
Tenant? 11.50, Letters from

j
fulham*.- u^r ^r^^rni.y

Everywhere. 12.00, News. 12.02 {•?«»
pm. You and Your Good! -'!«?» »->«•

Ium. ronewabl*. £4,^00 Am- ran-
Hml* o.n.o. Phone S48 £5IT.
ffOEr fi p.m., for appolrnmr.nt ro

SERVICES

"TVE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE"

Learn now how to wrHe far
in oner—Articles nr Stones.
Personal correspondence coach-
ing of unsurpuaMd Quality.

InroraiaUvo book from
LONDON SCHOOL

OF JOURNALISM ITl
ly Hertford street, W.l,

Ttli &1-J99 8250

Tor ran- I PRESTIGE PARTNERS (TV. Friend-

w«tfv.—flshrra of Strnalham
01-671 8402.

MARK50N PIANOS sell. hire, bus
£ mean, pianos. lOO new * .

secand-haml uprtgfais and grands
available. Our normal prices arc
cheaper than moat outers' salu
prices. B ChMliM* Cl— Albany SI
hi.IV. i . iui-'l33 8662. A an _~8
Artlliery PI. SE18 iOl-854 fsi

WARDROBE'S rangns (ram Ketch
Milan and Venillo Paris have

comfortahle noli-l. b. 4c b Ufa.''
SunvU rravol. Dl..VJ)j

_ UiM^. ABU ATOL 80BB.BARBADOS—Si. James L'mri
Owner* , 2 aturtniont luMtrv
villa on beach. SlL-.-ns 4-6. M.idI
service. From LifiO p.v,.—ui-
1.42 CioTS.

SAHARA Small qroun espnilltlnn I.*.

1 unbucioo. Mail. The Adventurer.,
Dcpl. AD>. 1 i>a faolio Sq.. Lun-

Uon W.J . Tel: 01-437 ‘.M j4 _
arrived. Skirts. Shirt* Irom L20 . EUROPE UNLIMITED. GLidU
i:\citlnn colieclion* arriving Air AgLs 01-731 3U18.
evon* day and selling Iasi. Canto i JET to ATHENS Sul. 3f*-Oct
In and see us. Ail day Saturday. I 1

. 2 or 3 w.-ks C->o.ou rm
IT r-hln—n SI.. l).l, behind I Te1

. riMlu*ii,.rf O' .V. I Alr.'i17 Chllicrn 51
linker hi.

Te'. HedH-Mcd 0 1 Alt.'.',
bonded AU1A men. her.

STB INWAY GRAND PIANO liorfCC! I ATHENS from C3*«. Sl-p:. and I'l

condition, voncert pilch, collectors
plecr. seen any time s^.OOO or
nearest offer, ilos —37fa J. Tho
Times.

RANCH MINK COAT. SL’C B-IO.
fuU Irugih. E'rtO. Tel: 684 514A.

AUTOGRAPH LETTERS aisd hiMon-

Lasl few places, i.ln-il.'s .uni
rclurn*. E.iJ.T Air Anenlt. hVi

_ miH ] 7R-. tnr.c. _
Crete denari Sew. 25*W: iv.

3 4 21. u wks. from £1-35. ..ru'i
CMC. Windsor 56515 lAiol

cal doraments for the historian WEEKENDS ABROAD.
an>1 coUscior. Free Illustrated
caialoriue from John Whson. New
Yatt. uiini-v. Oxun. ur telephone

M itmin of antique and mod.
furnishhiu*. i birdroom*. 2
Wcijil., kit.. both. Washing
machine, IreWM*. £175 p.yf.
Church nrus.. ni-«w U5R2.

flat Brail. 4th .Oct.. 5-4. week*.EMO n.w. At Home m London,
/jfil 3216.

PROF. HOUSEHOLD, 2 male* 1
ferrule, sock 3 bedroom*d arcora
mnUllen within easy reach of

__
Wwi end. £40 pw. max, 754

t m^h' RfS'r'm
1^*

I
c^nokpury, N.t.—ludutv. ,.c.

lAUFORT^ «r„° ^ S WliSsnW. «.« Wf»“* 1MBE »«n. W»-

(

‘Ii ‘ fJ^ fiJr^dbJe? I Wk bjjlsrtwm. c.h. tv
h" /Lmfort!bK

,1f™KW' tuf- Ol&ORp ORoS: W.l LUSItrV,

548 55 IT. ship and mamago for piuies-
soiMmeni to Monal i>eoplo. Branches ihrounh-

out U.ft. Drralli) 34 Baler bl..
I
lent. 2 bed. London. Vi.l. Hlnn 01-4H7 S7y7
5-4. work*. 424 hfa.j.
In London.

n . LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, .18
Kings Hoad. S.w 5. .51«'/ “201

SPANISH INSTITUTE. lUG Ealon

Yatt. WHneJ.’
ft] -.580 $33')

EXERSIZE BIKE < Blcrclettel made
by CarnNiil far llarrods as new.
CHo. 428 4867. i lo.tn, tmoi -tebai. ..

GERMAN OVERSTRUNG J»IS7tO by GREECE.—Dcllqhlful rooms., tin

Hjlsmeypr. B«I!n. Iininacuiatc. I Hydra and Mvfconos from 4ht

pean dentinal ions. Kllphl. holei.
b*b from Ud incl. s»a Airs
mvnl OI.RUI 7llfin fABTAi •

MYKONOS BARGAIN: B A* B In
villa for C wk*.. frnm Oct. 7

—

fi'in. Travel tvorunop. 01-37*
7856. i Alai 488Bi.

«?" *&!Si c,!Si.
,

SS5i 'tVtTA SS "AM1
is : SKI!

WpTvSj! 1*40 ,7 JsSliK Squats*. S.IV.J, Tirm purls i.n

i«£a
- i,AO p W* 7s>4 rSa October. All Icvul courses in

iiTnuiiinv .. . - . _ [
SnwUift ianguaqe and <*d'iuri*.

li,* Nigrthand. juOio. visual aids.

^?h
m

* /'S;
' A ' level imi-inne. pom uad-a

*"*ai S?lJLItwn'- c* 1’ * £*0
I uair Luiir.-i i Lsiona uiniviii-

nioRp^CIRCUS.’ w.l.—Lusnnr.
! V

-

Phonft lor

™ ™ TV"
;
FRENCH FOR PROFESSIONALS.

JiiTi*!"* ivr _ .. . immvlv* rrenert Language Kesi-

£37.5.286 7006. nlghi Incl.—Chib Cyclades. JU-
EXHIBITION. 30p per 4*3.1 8671. .Discount WarehoiiBP CREEK ISLANDS. Monday, dav

fJigiil>, 1, 2. 5. J wkF. 14 \r’-.
ment-rten/p. Rlnq oceanway i ill -

8.7" • 0053 i ABTA. ATOL '«T 1 1*:

.

CH5AP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS —
laid Travel. 01.457 hhti _r\ tr
Aqenli .. ,

*'

of ',-prlce remiums. T. J. Trign
Carvvi Cumracigra. 21 J-218
Cnckieu-Dod Hraadwgy, NWM

. mar Sidple* Comer.
A5CHERBBRC Baby grand plana. Agents.. .

** _
excPllnni condman. L50U o.n.o. MALAGA FROM CEB. vim I'nglit

Burv I U61 104 1 7U4H. I ATOL 401 U. 01-4'iM HI 73..
broaowoqd crand Piano madc Australia and n, 2.—tLornyii

. p£^v)ttish ivSSrfW*roce oavuon. «™»
Thames . I.as Flit, JagO

BorflnJa*-

Grampian

J^*^^4msS13S SssAU”^
: oCT^>>4. 8.M. iggiw- 0.00,

an.. bSs.k
:

f s. piyl"

““ jl-tv 7.00, Lonuon.

n^Sb A?v’* slbol London.
?,SS; .00-72.40, TOia:

warned^tJi Hruce Davison. Enwal

6m am, WHdwr. 7J5,
News. 3,05, Play: The Fireworks [,“2,^a c^.

.

H
A

Waiter

modern furnished flora a. central
J

but suit*, lounge, dining rtcui
titled tt=hra. frtdae- ate.. - {
bed*., bslh room, pan cJ*.., C2

1

for Lard LxihMlitln. rmesr liurr
Walnut. Dale 1870. For Sale m
ni*rrrai eandlllon. Replies Dvv
.’-/m .1. Tln» Time*.

aga 3-daor uvea, solid luci. for

.

_ Sail*. 030.—*4Ej 2237. I

EMPIRE STYLE chalrn. lI.30 each.Empire STYLE Chairs. *.150 each
df-itUi Courses in U c iiwn ul ra.lni»o a
t'niscv. PlrUdlf- III Jdon. ' U* "Aj

£Stad^-*lr”poil?r Franen
1 EASY GRAND PIANO. John Broad

Saunala- lo- Pollrr. rranen. lei.: um.i m<sim rir-tion. nud ran

Ctilnose praUs, Kosrnilul china
•Vri -VIOft.

fK
22;-PS?-

,:'^,*iS
l

l U1U55 50 EfaUiKb.
":,*'* ,;“1

*.'|t
1 J"^,™*. "flSPr PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS

.
pDCiat-

bwW^ rau^.
shy lf«m

lral
liaih^«d '|E.n W-« »».

crnploymcttl.—Box 3M2 J. Thu 74305, Tele* 807752. Ct
ft

Lvm A^52wino
P7WV?

vi™. ”<>" “A" LEVELS, C.E. Small GVIob'diP murfnriiirrlnn LflUh XIV
Schoenberg.1 10.45, BBC Norm- Serendipity

,
pm Kepi

. 5.55, We
month*. rvqulrM dlicentind I

imnnt inr cnarmtng family housol

wood, modern design, goad con
diuon. beatttiful nuiiooani'. owner
leaving U.K. Bargain £300 u.n.o
'phoiw 01-422 H613.

c^mrt>innv*brciiestra:' Maidels* 10.55, My DeKdit- Benedict
SiS&Pfi. c/rfr." mm vi»«J

SS? b™*> bSs. Rimsky* Mdfe MJt *.»«>’=« 61J3f5B BS?"“* e“
iriS«irnv+ 32a, HaTdn, Bedttac: T«rf«* h tbe Night, knicktsbridgr Aputmabi* Lid.
KOrsaKov-T A • ’ me Thr Financial World of fun»-
Erahms and Beeaoyra. 11 .15 . JMr manaai worm

la}ir̂ oju and homm m eraura]

jj

*

tori * 1 4ft none., Mkmv,
t: Benedict oarage. Morane G.HT. ntUl vluf-

A Book at istXS n2&lwman- fiS0

nhhed flat available, for 2 nrnfn-
aional ner*on». large bUHim
room 'bftdrooTn. bedroom. Uic&an.
bathroom. £P4 p.w. Apply In

Horrax Tutors. 573 447a. *

MrCK MarrUgo Burrau.
!tduibrtano. S.W.l. Tel.:
75W. HaUmwIflc. „NC. type tetang. Off«M

,

. art wort, design, ward

.

rw.—Red Tape Semtro,

A ’ LEVELS. Oxbridge
i. Scicnco rabloOB^ a
y. Hasarth Tutorials. 5Sl

INDSHIP. love and faffec-

BUPERB reproduction Lpu« XIV
lotmge suite, carced framed wsi-
TlUt. MMt, 2 arm dull* 2 wtnn

cal Ia re* With rxocr? r-rr.amjl
advice.—0!-6j^ lull Co!UCibi'<
Travel. SA l.mrirjfa kill, I* r; y
’ll FA anil ATOL 833B. Bi.tuli .1

A-rtlne \gi*nl.
i
KATMANDU Dteiijnri V,.l IHt.riu

Kuih. Karakorum. Kaduuir .',222
Qei. 111 . Xardvan: r.fapodilion^.
01-7.86 077V. *'

.
£33 P.W. FULL BOARD, 23 1* .oil

children Hale] Armandos, tjant.i
Ponsa. Majorca . _>tvj jpaimiiaiv«
Immediate avpii.iivlitv. Amliiis-.i-
dor Trave'. i HillBJie Si.. *tv.!i.
m-.27 .-jbO or 22“ .““70. * .WORLD IN A TEACUP ? — Bur
your way to turopi'. ItaiiBknf
and beynnii. SncClrtlm.* 32
Sliaftesburv Aro.. lomlr.n. IV 1 .

car fee table. Will I
*4lr Agent), Tel. 01-73-1 .777“.

5» 4.l!n.O.—Ssb I MADRID 8 ARCFLONA. ATH«^.

^ flrtTO TaoigbL U^O, Findings. 11.45.

iffi'vS:IKS O^ Concert l*nj. Ne«S. UM-xZm m, Iffihore

6* -’ - ‘SSfe/H
6® |S5ra: The oJdK. 12.30.

4.^ 0rsan redt3l: Mendels- Forecast.

—PateUne Computer Dating,

HV# fisw-ur-
i/widcn for ahra-r/lpna Mi from cmpi.SEA BORDER—Furnidirt.
LfaO. 01-381 2-t37. fiiliv nouIppM ami mechanis'dCfaO. 01-381 2.337.

READFONT CARDINS S.W.3.
Modern Studio .Apartmant, r.h..
IIR. £70 PW Choral Lasttc* 381
S9M.

fuliv eoulpped anil mechanised
funny hww: 3 double bert/rom*.
2 utialM. 3 rrorr^ton. y iath-

Mrg* fWJng FIND FRIENDSHIP, lovp and faffee-
ledroom. lUicban, lion —PateUne Computer Dating.

’iSSsf' ss . saSi?*V^ stssmtssr-
Auwm. 55TQ Mile End. Road. El BOOKKEEPING budne** etudir*
4P0*. __ ^ smaU group*. Horrt* TuiOrt. 3731BR—FUrnKhefl. 4476.

and mechanised PRIVATE TUITION In Economic*.
touWa bert/rom*. Pleas* write refewnre JJi.R.P..
irrrfibn. y bath- 40 Dover Street. W1X 5RB.

7l^
a“‘ ' Cenava. ~2uTTchT'''Usbon.' "Nlrr;

MB* r.nnlKU'l PIANOS. A name. Milan. Malaga* Malta n™h

oulck-wUfed eusyuner. inqulrtna ffiWta ®Sf>D d’!L uiibL. r
?9J!

w

siv
er
tfiffiss sswsr m?

1

* wterwsa
'“To be or nm STUDENT travel n..rirtw..ip *i.--

S?*’-'; I rawoSmT ••\So. 5„"s « «"« STS.-Phono .n-

w» not W* otuailon 1 ", she israel icinaurz vr --
ro'orted. 1 imIIy rant my match “ft®:.. fiT
un 01-328 4000 !

GROWN-UP GAMES in colour on bm'STFRDAM'. PARIS." DRUR*Cl.h.
1gXL?$ 23! New^Hon^fiirwi

0 Anlwrrp. Brone*. rhn IWi'i .
tina™ 1 rSF individual mcliwira H>i!M4, s.
London, li.l. for a demonitra- vmn nrt i.ia 3.1 rdirvier rant.r.

ISRAEL KinSUTZ VOLUNTEFfl.
S,j M Prolrcl fiT. 21 Jtlia‘
Riicnell Si., Win

ropma. tiicsen. C.H and garden. Ienei
C600 p c m. &84 4094, t thi

Uon of our evclfbin new TV

S
ame* raw*. ,Or Tdionp Mr
'agues* on 01-629 1711.

Tnw Off Lid.. 2a f3irM«*r Oovr,
Lnnrian awIX 7GU. m -27.‘» giiro.
ACTA.

COLONIC LAVAGE. Ulng BENTLEY PIANO- 6 oqavc uortohl. if.
b cunic. 01-202 0306. «* new. i.4fau. 01-432 4*»'.»t. iconunueo on page -01
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BIRTHDAY
FROG. Happy birthday.. WaTt

leaping. Uow Bear.

ANDERSO
KEEN.
MalvUle
tamber
Cyprva.Lmoca

DEATHS

To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311
' APPOINTMENTS

01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
0G1-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared- other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn- 7180

Animals and Birds . . 25
Appointments £6.000 plus 6
Appel no .u- nis vaunt 6 and lo
Guslncu to Business . . IB
Can:r<cU and Tcn4ars - 18
OamuLIc and Catering

SiiuaL.ans - 35
Educational . . IB
Entertainments .. Bands
Financial . . . . . . 18
F.’al sharing . . . . 3S
For Sale 3S
Legal Notices . . . - IS
Motor Cars • . • 3B
Properly .. .. • ?4
Public NoliCOS . . . 18
Rentals 35
Services • . . . 35
Secretarial and Non- _

.

Secretariat Appointments 2d
Wanted 3S

Box No. replies should bo
. addressed to:

The rimes.
P.O, Box T.

New Printing House Square.
Grn>'S Inn Road.
London WC1X SEZ

Deadline for cancellations and
all ora ‘ions to copy (except for
proofed ailvcrliscRiantsl la

13.00 Mrs prior IQ Uio day Of
publication. For Monday's
usuo ttio doadiinc is 12 noon
S.-.1 jrdjy . On alt eoncaiiailono a
Slop Number will be Issued to
Ihu advert iccr. On any
subsc.-qui-nl qncrles regarding
Uio cancellaLon. this 5top
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check year ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
tf:e Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. /ISO). We
regret that we cannot be
rtiSRonsible for more
then one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

announcements

BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES 1

nd nlobrate your success fit

lading such CttUjMtara. Cater-

jPni ywir feet up and refex as
yew experienced XHunesUcs set
th l*v” onuted |

Whs* a wnattla Idsato have
. used the jnmea Dora«**}«*"“

- Catering Ceimnn* u» *10 3w«r

sou have W AM}*
vacancies. ting The Ttoei
Appointments Team on 01-278
9161 add OX far Raraorei
Gama—find oat how she cU
help yon flU those vacancies.

54-3-2-1

Uhi Ttmea Christmas count-

down blasts off an 39ih
Oeteber. Is your passage

hooked to the happy taod of

htermaed Christmas sale* •

Was oar hooking agents now
on -01-373 9351 and find out
about economic first-class rate*

ALSO ON PAGE 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
. CAMPAIGN

la Ihe largest rtnglo somwrum
tn me u.K. ot research Into all
fonns of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
vrtth a legacy. donadon or " la
Mojoortica ,r donation W

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dent. TCI. 3 CariWrr House
Tenure. London SW1Y 6 Aft

EXMOUTH TERM
ROYAL' NAVT -

DIAMOND JUBILEE
CELEBRATION LUNCHEON

Due to the sad death Of
Colonel C. P. H. Gongh U hi
very much regretted uut the
above luncheon which was to
have been haid Ot Ftetanonjjr**
Hati. London, on Monday.
26th Serrtemftor. has had to ne
nmcoHoit,

WOULD YOU REFUSE Prce Spirit 7
At Tbe Time* we find U pays
to plan your Christmas adver-
tising cart/. Make son our
roaden. who have money to.
spend this Christmas, spend tt
wilh pun. Whether you re Odi-
lon gifts or looking to give our~~ imtoyabia

~

HOLTDA

WORLD

To: Accra.
India. .

Jamaica
Tokyo.
Mauritil

HOLIDAYS AND.VILLAS

ISOLA 1977/78.

AVAILABLE
NOW !

The 1977/78 Isola 2000
brochure is out now.'

I

t's

foil of same of the best

skiing in France. For
everyone-fnxn beginners

to experts. Yon am
either fly or drive there-.

And you can stay in

self-catering apartments

or hotels.

All just .a couple of

hours from the French
Riviera. .

Send for the latest full

colour brochure now.

ISOLA 2000
''

Ref- TS,

32 Berkeley Street,

Loudon, W.l.

TeL : 01-629 9377/8/9.

ATOL 706B ABTA

JINXED 7 Writer would jUw <•
mu. to individuals or femflfrn
WM havoftad abaonnaliy bad

- runs of Iwt nmf 338* J. Tbo
TUnes.

readers an unloyahie time at
your haul or restaurant, we win
iielp yon to provide Uio Christ*
ota* Sutrit by giving you gener-
ous discounts on all early toolr
lag*.- rung now. Jenny or Liz.
oa 01-857 5511.

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS BELIEVE
about Fomtvnaeso. Pray or. the
Bible tho CJiurcb and Life After
Death 7 .

write the Ministry of
Ql/lfftiafl JniDTTPptiOTl, .An!,* AQD-
nlTigf r?a> O3C0CU

HEAD SERVICE ENGINEER, com-
puter driven photo typosefion.
See £6.000 + Appts.

IN MEMORIAM
GRAHAM.—*n arood and loTtao
memory or anti Emm Milas
g£KSS. Fit- iETr-A-P.. wn*d
tn action. September 33. 19**.
Dolce at deouctiw «d pro pairla
mort.

CUBVERLBY, Jo. Beptamhgr 33rd.
1176 . Lovingly nenembered.

—

aretrain

.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

For not he that ctunmon-
Ur-;h hlmsr-if Is approved, bat
whum Uie Lord ConuncndeUi."—
7 Corinthians 10: 18.

rnOI«,i 11(0.

IMPEY.—On September 20th.
peacefully. » her homo, Alree-
fonl Grange, near Co&heMer.
Lilian Burgess IntpoY.. J.P.
Funeral service at Colchester
Cranaiortnm at 2 PJn,. Tuesday.
27«i Sepcetnbor. Faadfef Itowwi

TTte ' assrLSJ* Council

.

Friends House. Elision Bond.
London. W.C.1.

KEENAN On Sept. Slot. 1977.
peacefully at Wcotmtaater SanT-
ial. Mario Bernadette of *9 Car-
lisle Mansions. S.W.1, treasured
alatot of Pauline. Joan McLeirit
and the laie Anno de Kok. after
a long illness courageously borne.
Rrsqiuescal »n pace. Funeral
arrangoments later.

KING.—On Sept, aofli. Norman
Rex Kltm, barrisfor-af-law. Fun-
eral strictly private. No flowers.
DtVC&Stto

LACEY.—On 22nd September.
Alec Maple of Boothvray. Tdl-
tcridge. lata surveyor to the
Eastern. Gas Board. piownrs
from family only, please- Dona-
tions to cancer Research.
Funeral arrangement*. Nodes of

LE^CROS CLARK.-—On Seteembor

SM;„15”HJSar’<3l.S3SE

Pauline Harrtlo and Joan UzzelL
and last surviving brother of
Wilfrid and Cyril la Gnu dark.
Funetai service t Cambridge

ursday. 29th

BIRTHS
CHALLEN.—On Sopu-tnbar IS. at

Uv- Matilda Hospital. Hong Konq.
u> ci i non into WoLucuhalmet
and John—a daughter iGeuuna
Lunnda 'layt.

CLARK.—On Sopicmber 22. at
Redhtil. to Susan i nee Lostor)
and Stephen—a son i Philip

=33SB^3f*ia!i.„ ..
Odtlock Hospital Salisbury, to
D-.-0. -rah and Ronald—

a

d lophii-r.
EVANS.—On September 20 to

Juiivi and Jelltvy—a son.
FULTON.—On Sept. 2151. at Free-

dom Fields Homltai, Plymouth,
lo Midge i nee LYcoi and Rot*—
a *on « James i

.

CODFREE.—On Sepiembor 20. at
Pugwash. Nova Scotia, to Vivian
Ineo Russell Hovis » and Ja-amy

HARLAhfo^^On September 20. to
Susan and Thomas—a daughter
'Olivia i

.

LAFFAN.—On Sept. 20th. In Mexico
City, lo Wendy and Fred—

a

MAY JC)u ’ HUt Scpi., lo Erie (BeeHA« 8lh Sept., lo Erie (Bee
Beriei and Chris—a daughter,
i Catherine i . a sister for SaTrron.

MAY—On nth Sepi.. to Heather
i neo Coodfollow i and Nk*—

a

-on i Toby i

.

NOYES.—On September 21. , at
Ouecn Chariotie’s. to April (nee
Thnnhlc > and Gary—a _ son
i James Robert Arundel! >. Psalm
150.

WTBSTEB. — On September 21. at
University College Hospital. Lon-
don. lo Penny and Michael—

a

non i brother for Anna ami
Lucy «

.

Croraalorium Ml Thursday. 2VV1
September. ** 3.30 p.ro. All
enquiries to W. Eadan LflWg'.
Funeral Director*. Green Street.

McCALLUMC—-On Sept. 20. 1977.
at Bristol. Daisy _»4cCallum (n«m
GflcbODM). L-R-A-M.. A.R.C.O..
aged 92. moiher of Anne AJ*m
I Biddle i of 3 Fty’» Closa.
Siaoioion, Bristol and HUpy
Nldvolls (LaBlel of 5670 Writ

«». Vancouvor. BXZ. Widow of
Grander Roger McCalhnn. ti’e

chief assistant Mechanical Engin-
eer of Uie London Underground
Electric RaDwavs and SunerMNSt-
denl of RolUng Stock of the Lon-
don underground Companies
idled tilth Dec.. 1922 1. Funeral
at Caiuford Crematorium. Wwt-
bury on Trym. Bristol on Friday.
Sept. 23rd. at 11 a.m. .Got
nowers w T. 8. * H Pmdock
Ltd., rtambroo*. Bristol B516
1RD. IntcmiBiu of asbe* will
take place at Bude. Cornwall,
at a daw to bo announced. „„MACKAY.—on .Seotcmbtr .

20.
1977. at hi* homo. Stonelmofa
Lodge. Lamadovm, Bath. Thonws
lan Stilhcrtand. husband of Uto
law Ray and doarcot firth«- of
Heather and the _ laSn N*W-
Funern) MW* at St. SIBphep'*
Church, latsdmm. <H1 Moimt.
September 36. at 2. IS P.m..
followed by private cremation.
Flowers may be sent to Jolty *
Funeral Directors. MUson Street.
Bath.

MACLEOD. On ftMrt* SM
peaceruily ax homo. William
Machleson Macieod,
D.M. (Hon. 1 . F.R.C.P. Beloved
husband, father and physician.
Funeral private. No flowers,
please. Memorial service in be
announced later.

funeral arrangements

J. B. KENYON Ltd.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapel***»»**

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

CLIFF RICHARD
wn bo at Mowbray* am Mon-
day pea am 1.45 p.ra.-Oo pja..,, to ;ign..
of hri anioWograpoy " wluca
One’* Cliff ? n
Cum lo moot htm an 38

lend Bban*
or Ace—
d a cheque
ctv by pooLi

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH

W.l. TeL : 680
If uatN «o at

Council Gifts and ChrMma

a

OxrdE. Many taeuiaariw otfbs
MtracQTs card* from Sp ourh

.

CArar catalogue ttwo- ARC.
Dept. B. 8 Charing Qro*s
(toad. London WCBH OHN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
Fi^it Back Agansc

Cancer Now

THfi VICTORIAN .SOCIBTY needs
ArehltectaraJ Advisor. Se* Gen
vac*.

iNTBLucncr nnoH to .runWniw^Hi* depL—«* Ntm-

TBCHNICAL INSTRUCTORS, com-
poser driven photo typesetters.
Si* E6.0O0+ Xppt*.

HAPPSR UVJU5 for _ toneto old
people can be provided by yqnr
VrnL Please Incfude a bequest for

London. EC2.

TRADTriOHAL SUNDAY LUNCH at
an untraditional pries. £T.50 buys
yon a superb fonr-coorse Sunday
ESSfli wia half a bottle. or wine:
Sendee and VAT tacludeo. Thl*
treok with tradition heppoos
every Sunday at_. the Vu£»ge
Room, tnn on the Park. Hamilton
Place. Park Lane. London, WXA
1AZ. For reservation* telephone
01-499 0888.

•u rsar
' Co^tSTS

ss«*
Hw^urLO,SSnT^ fSi? S2USS

iraSh out 'to- the abowimtets
both Of you. LIFE 1093 621587).

HAPPY CHRISTMAS t lt ctmia_.be
if you use H»* Christmas GUI
Cttkfo to eeU your products. To
Surf oat more about our generooi
discount rate* for early booking

tn^O
WS%5n» B'OT

SCHOOL RBQUIRES educational
premises. See Commercial Props.

HAPPY AMD BUSY mongol chaps
enjoy IlfB at thefr lovrS- Weston
Manor borne tu TMland. tela of
Wight. Write Brother Dominic ol
the Cnrnpaniona of SL Martin for
Inform*, fw*1 -

8TH OCT.—<mi NOV. Secretary,
no ahonbaitd. See Temporary

tirid*OF COMMUTING T Secretary
sought for Hap*. Kora. See
Creme de la Creme.

GARAGE FOR KALB. Harley SL Sec
London !c Sub. Col.

"SMS
n^aH

vXhie."S^
s
R«.tjr

or

HousaMAN/CHAUFFEUR Tor West
Bod Bachelor aparbnenL See
Domestic Stt*. _MCMTARV/PA. required te
Group Accountant of young W.l1
Music Company.—See I* Creme
do la Creme.

BORSAUNOS MobMe Dtecotheqaai
Ltd. S«« Bus. For Sal*.

MOJACAR. Ahneria. Spam. See
Busineo* for Sale.R tx LEGAL 7 Help tu to keep
advanmmg hone*l7>«te.«gr youx
tree copy at the main gnat*, from
tho British Code, of Advottalnfl
Practice. Then, ff yon think .a
pres*, pooler, direct mall advoi'D-

lemaat or cinema commercial
breaks the Code, tell u*. lhe
Adeerttttnn Smndirda AuUrori iy

Ltd.. 13-17 Ridgmomu Street.
London WC1E TAW-

DfRICTOR'S SSCRBTAHY, £3,500.
See CSretne.

WISH to BUY alcohollr miniature*.
See Warned.

.. ^
I WISH to say goodbye to *11 my

chantele and friends mate during
many yenrs at the Old Russia
Restaurant which I have iww
sold. It warn bard wot* but
pieajurg coo. mealing *o many
nice people. Regret* I have and
I will mis* yuo aO from my aoa-
Mde Etamao***. Thanks for the
memortm- Hope you enjoyed U
too I Elena Konstantinovna

.

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S BUREAU
seek Sar. Information Officer.

—

See £6.000+ Appi*.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL Mcavwtolt*.—

-

Diggers required ..m Iron Age/
• Roman and Medieval sues In
MUion Keynes for October.
Basic hostol accommodation
< *oif-catering i and *nbsi»»ju:e
evullaMe. Apply to Senior
Axx*a<x>k>0ist. Brudvrrfl Abbey
Field Centre. Bradwoll. MBion
Keytras. MK15 SAP. Telephone

; Mtitan Keynes 512^76.
VENEZUELA. MALE. 36. *eeta

working holiday. TbL: 01-866
916*Tevos.) .

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS
FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TC)

It moved to be a
groat wicccse

as most professional
entertain era find out.

It offers
8upar Restaurant facSUDra.

Cabaret,
friendly, courteons
attentive aervtco.

Bora from 6.50 p.m.
BBlacranl from 8.SO pan,

until tbe early hours
Monday to Friday.

Saturday from y p.m.
No Mombars hip required for

Out of Town or
Overseas Visitors

Unique GenUmnan’* Win* Bar
open Monday-Friday

12.30 p-m.-o p jn. Sonertt
buffet of hot and cold d&hcs.

4 Duke of York Street.
SL James's.

Londec, 5.W.l.

01-930 1648 or 01-734 1071

YACHTS AND BOATS

CRUISING HOME, 48ft. diesel
yadv. central Loodon. £7.000.

—

Reply Box 1858 J. Tha Thnea.

UK HOLIDAYS

MEUDON HOTEL

Tho perfect choice far aH
seasons, Special Annum and
WTranr break*. Also Xmw, A
starta os ftnrai tn Mb tropical
ganUst* with private beach.

AA 3 Red Stun.

Mradon Hotel near Fal-
mouth Caraway. TeL: 0336
250641.

EXCITING Daria IdB boose; long/
•fujrf lot*.—6C7 4989.

MILD ST. MAWES. 2 luxury bar-
bour-Bldo flats. AvallobiQ from
8Ui^October. £60 p.w. 10736;

CORNWALL. ST. AGNES.—Cosy
cottage for 2/3. Oci. on. £35

Wo have
flights from
with British
1-1*
period.

^U'-from
Ask for du
which give*

Crawl
»

irfrk* t , :
First Published l785 ;

' 7 UK HOLIDAYS'.': '

,

: TAKE4^EAJ;R£) BREAK ^

IN CIVILISED SALISBURY .

Salisbury’s Playboose . Hieatre—successful modem
comfortable. . • . • ^ f
Salisbury’s Catbe&al Hotel—in the heart of the t c

Centrally heated. .. Silver-service canffl«41t resouc .ft

S^Qsbur^ Tbe Cathedra}. Eximbitiom. Excellent eamppjj

SQjnebeDge nearby. '1

* Oct 12-2fOv 12tii

AN IDEAL HUSBAND. Oscar WSde^s ciasac wit.
.

( ^
Fay®®' A fiiDjr dramsitfc portm^ir

j(^ Scat Msate Jme Wlii
For p* dimg.
and from &eo£r«), room «nd Eflgiisfl Krakfe^ AoottSo

SStodlLls : Cathedral Ho«3, S«fwl St &&&
SP12AJ. Safolmfy (0722) 20144.. :

1

.

EVERY PICTURE TELLSA STORY/
.so why nor send for our beaatihJlr’ «oSOWrt. tawtos

October,. -

NARE HOTEL !

VERYAN
. (near Truro) • 4

SOOTH CORNWALL
OB top of a. cuff, overlooking a snraeom bay and wwbhj
Outdoor boated swiramlnu pool avaltabie until end of Sagten

Sauna. room, tennis court, games room : also many tool eettv

Please write or telephone

:

VERYAN (087250) 279

HOLIDAYS

EUROPEAN CAPITALS
Visit tfacBU tills autumn tnd

winter at wallet saving prices*

You natno tbe dosUnaokm,
we’ll provide tbe rest. I.T.C..

im Gloucester Road, fAuitww
,

S.W.7. Tel.: 01*370 3383.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKY'O. BOMBAY,
Bangkok. Rome. Seychelles,

MAURITIUS, CAIRO. DUBAI
TEHERAN. 8YDNEY. EUROPE

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departarea

FLAMINGO TRAVEL .T6-gt^? tibA?*
tAlimie Agents)

We*ve otdy got eye* for you

CORfU-CRETE
IT you want to laze on desertod
sun-soaked beaches, swim Inwarm blue seas, and have a
tan to lost dll next summer,
contact the specialists.

UnrivoUod accommodation
Inc. Villas. Taverns*. Villa/
Single Partins. . . . So get
your eyes on this number only:

01-«&37 5073 <24hra.l
Cosmopolitan Holiday*,.

296 Regent St.. London. W.l
AITA AtOi 313B ABTA

ECONAXR ECONAIR
• ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives in
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL & W., AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

•• NEVER KNOWINGLY
ECUN Alft

N
Dnr:RNAT |ONAL

3-13 Alteon Bids*.. Alderagals
St.. London EC1 7BT

mi.: 01-606 7968/9307
ITlx: 8R4V7? I

(Airline Agents!

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

FLY BRITISH AIRWAY
accommodation for 2 nights, outni— •

i

ALICANTE £53

MALAGA £56

FARO - £54

NICE
GENEVA
PALMA

Rtaervafioos and Infonuaxton >— .
; V]desdnadom;

01-499 8173

taros.
AIR.
boroui
IDA. Tel:
368 532 l

LA.T. LTD.
RU« Mansion* Arcade
teb Houm). ICnJDhUbridge

London,. S.W.1.

01-581 2121/2/3
H. 487D. Airline Aaon to.
Estate lahod since 1970

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

mansion, sleeps 7. oil C
D.W. Tel. 1 0059871 482.

wing of
.B. C4S

The Times Crossword Pozzle No 14,714

This puzzle, used at the Natiomd Final of the Cutty Sark/Times I

Kaciorul Crossword Championship» was soloed within 30 minutes
hp 11 of the 19 finalists.

NR. CANTERBURY. Lovely restored
mill In 2 acres. Tol. 01-568 1156
(day i . 0795 836*1 (ares)

.

LYMINGTON. — Sums' cottapa. -

sleep* 6, avail, from Sept. 24 Lh.
from £46 p.w.—0590 72068.

N. DEVON. Healed cottage.
National Trust entmiry nr. sea/
moor, from E35 a.W.—0373.
83244; BANGOR, N. WALES,
a* above.

CARDIGANSHIRE, near Newquay.—Ottflghtral soduded cottage,
sleeps lb, very close to sea.
AnH. Autumn or Christmas
holidays or winter let £26 p.w.
Rina Cardiff 394198.

SUPERB LODGE do** Stratford/
Colowold*. Sleepi 6. Rldhig.
tennis. Phone: Prbwortlt 210 or
605.

YORKSHIRE. HARROGATE.—
Kxcolicnl */c fiat. C.H.. Colour
T.V. Paridng. Available October
onwards. From £25 p.w.—0423
*SS 226. ......

DART ESTUARY. — Conservation
area. Sedpdod i/c wing of Creek-
side property. Fullv pqnipood for
2. Linen, colour T.V.. C.H.W..

! G.H., heated pool. boat*, fllhhia.
I Late autumn or spring from £30
I trw.—Dtttjsham 303.
SUFFOLK.—Mill house. PoaseMiall.

Steeps 7. October IM to (he 8th.
November 190i onwards. From
£30 p.w. ProsonhaU 235.

ISLE OF SKYE MaqnlncwU warm
house, domestic hoia and car

I

service.—021-445 1568.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

*’ troeJanco
your **r
ciurtva
hotels,
Olfer at
of 1 in
more

:

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

To N«nM. Jo'burg. Mauritius.
SeychoOcs. N. Africa. Middle/
Far EML India. Pakistan.
Europe. Australia. S- AmaSce.

Contact:
Untied Air Tnavols

b-6 Coventry S€.. W.l.
Nr. PlctadAly arena.
TeUDC No. U83505.

TN. 01-439 2326/7/8.
(AtrUne Agents)

plus ABC
and tho
Prof
for
For
WEXAS
BrompioE
London.

01-584

BOOKINGS
taken no
ages. J*i

17th. and
lOUt, 17U
Dec. 9th.
Hus, Dec.
economical
Far East

Tel.: 01-437 6304/512J
01-439 0359

TMu 888669 HERftY

VHIa Pliebt, 20 Park Place, London SW1A 1LP ^
ABTA LATA ATOL 401B _

muddy, splashy city streets'

wet, steamy buses in traffic jams
cold gray skies

C •
'

hot, sandy beaches '
, I'-]

• white, sparkling.snow. .

- •> :y/£
. -a luxury ship cm a quiet sea

. .
• “

. : .

Cheer np the winter with the promise of a
- hour

carefully planned from.- the wide choke , available.M
Times “Winter. Sun, Snow & Cruises " feature appe
on September 30 only. Do you deserve to miss tt ?7 j
Advertisers—take advanage of. a proven holiday met
backed with editorial and many other benefits—by.ril

Bridget now on 01-278 93SL

SPECIAL GREEK
OFFER

1 wwl only Oct." T. Supertor
villa*. Intend .of SdeBo fntin.
4 pcoptel. Inland of ZantS
(tnln. - poODlot.

£89 PGR HEAD
Colour Smocburo-ovaJlabte

SUMMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fuihain Road. London
S.W.IO. Tei. 01-351 3166

ATOL 382B ABTA MEMBER (continued on page

78

ACROSS
1 Very sound, this original

theory’ in cosmology? (3, A).

5 Does no stamp put him out?
17).

9 Wine from the Spanish river

—yes, German too (5).

10 Man oF property, legally ten
per cent short |S).

H Ship expected from New-
foundland, we hear (6).

12 River is engulfing a Galilean

town 1

8

).

14 One in fifteen back In Bel-

gium (31.

15 Like platypuses. Leda and
poor batsmen? (9).

J8 Brother in Illyria (not, as
feared, Elysium) (9).

20 'What was his wife to Ham-
Jet’s player? (5).

12 Tully is to be nothing but
' the signora’s gallant (81.

H That topless Cockney wear
(S).

13 Could It have made Law-
rence stack-tip? (3, 6).

27 Characteristic some say or
the French, very |S).

2S‘ Concerning an exact replica,

with quarter in relief (7).

29 Bad Cheque gone astray
causes resentment (7).

DOWN
1 The Parliament of Ezekiel's

vision? (91.
2 Diluted rum and btuccr

material (7).

3 Certain world power with
big guns—a turn-up for
the Wandering jew (9).

4 Show some astonishment,
winning a penny (4).

5 Marginal note Is os new
form of riders (10).

6 Explorer to £ve sound talk
IS).

7 Times change — lightweight
coming up is a half-caste
(7).

8 Northern god Idolized by
theatregoers (5).

13 You can see such things
cannot be 25 (101.

16 Kings divinely so, said the 1

Rev Trimmer (9).
17 Goodfellow was no passer-

1

by (9i.

19 Gets suits (7).
21 Swell way to be lean and 1

fit? Oddi (7).

22 Kipling’s smoke (5).

23 Khan composes eastern airs

(5).

25 One notes bow the cake is

finished (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,7X3

iss;aH$3iasiis':s ^n^n«si
R II 515 S S
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This splendid Speyside Pure

Malt ScotchWhisky has
been used to produce many
of Scotland's finest Blended

Whiskies

now
taste it

on its

own

SOUTH AMERICA and the Caribbean SUNDAN
low cost niqnts. Lima. Porn. Bar- Morocc
ranquIlUi. Bogota, Caracas. IUo, vato l

Barbados, from £20* return. disco, good
Tj-alKinders Travel Factory. 4h advcnniro
Earl's Court Roid. London W8 macugod.
OEJ. TN. 01-937 9631 lAlrUno World. 01
Agnus). ATOL. 117B

LAKER

AIR PASSENGER SERVl

CREECC
weak
and £«#.
days
uavsl
yoti»sL_. —
or 061-831
days, ATOL

PALY from G47 S ttnn prr day. SPAtN £49. Grooc* C46. P»lf £47.

486 2443/01-487 4930. \TSZn.lSz. ATOL ByaB:

TB
HX?JP

C CANARY ISLANDS A MALTA,—
1- 9* ‘5; LOVOly .island holidays is a0«.

(ffUJ!°racg».__g^wlts. 30 or hotels. Inc. ffteht. front £100Ttg*r?/Craeo*. .j i v,k.; tii4 z wt, aopi./Oci.
Flight service also avalEibto,—xvfcs.. SO Sopl.. £119 .—TorIrek.

Sldcup. Kent. 01-302 6426. Ban Aventura. ul-957 1649.
IATOL 879B.J

ATHENS- AND CORFU from „£49.
London, and Monchcslor. fcpl.,
Oct.. Nov., _Dcc. and SpOcldl
Xmas dates. EUT Air Agenu. 8-
70 charing Ooas Rd.. WC3, 01-
24Q 0557. 01-856 2662.

fromtheHouse of
SCOTCH WHISKY

ARTHUR BELL & SONS LTD., ESTABLISHED 1825
AND STILL AN INDEPENDENT COMPANY

A ROOM
WITH A

VIEW
HOLLAND PARK. Nrwly-
dccarjlod ground floor sluajo
Hat. ovrrtaoking Holtend
Park. Own kliebonteiu.
shower, w.r., etc. 6 months
minimum lei. CIS p.w.

This wall-satisfied adver-
tiser received over 30
replies to her studio flat

advertisement. After 2
days on our series pfan
(4 days plus 7 free) she
was able to cancel it,

having spent less than a
week’s rent on her ad-
vertisement

Have you a property to

let?

king

01-837 3311
today

ZURICH £49.
Thursday "

ABTA/ATO
Travel. 1
Rond. w.E

,

GOLFERS, - . . come and play tho
to 3 Nov. in the Algarve. Por-
T-A.P. Amateur Week 29 Oct.
mgoLInaualvn Drier from £151.
contact Ujmj*hoi Golf. 01-884
6211. (ATOL 5448 ABTA.l

Eail
Europe.—
SI.. Londi
I Alrilnn

ISOLA 2000 call now n»r new
winter aU bruchurc. Inclusive
bargain tiolnUy-H from £ioo loci.
u» paai. nu. oi^z-j 9577. r*oi*
2TKHJ. ^2 Br'lKPloy Si.. London.
W.l. AUTA.ATDL 7068.

NEW Zealand.—-susinros group
travertine Rlh October requires 1
addiuoul naasongrr. return flcv
jbln nr via Auvimila.—•phono
1-205 0191 (tteyi, U1-6.T4 5529
1*01!.).

The first and onlywalk-ondully .' Dallyfrom GatwickAirporf at

scheduled service. -
^

Hightsbyluxuriouswlde^bodyDClff
Tlie lowest fare-£59^igle toNcwYork. -^-Pood,movies,stereoand dotyfreegod^
New Yoik-London$13D(approx £.77}. ^ onboord-oxbriugyourownfood!

FlightstoJohn EKcnricdyAirport. -^-Returning: Checkinatthel^erTia^
jc345 scatsguaranteedlor saledaily.

,
in Queens-onlyISminutes from iVtapo

No advancebookingorpayment. .^.Booking officeopens atGacwidcAirppS?

All you need is a passport^a visa and£59. -
4ajn.ondayo£p,0veL

^
AccessandDiners credit cards accepted.

Thone Crawley [STD0293)517777
ami heard] about it.

GATW1CK AIRPORT SURREY

times «:«gi>u'Eia
umitcd. ivrrv

Printed -rod PoblUiPd bv TUnna StnnpaHn
UniUrd u. Nrw PriMMfl IloBCffj- BqUwdV
f>rw s hn Rum. Uann-H'CxXdEZf Eng-,
tend. THrphonc ' D1-R37 1531. 'Ytegr
264971. rrwus, sstotcoihor 23u. X*ff7- K*H)3*
terod 45 4 nuwamper at (fay-Pote £KRcv.


